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Church of England. The resolution | store and try his fortunes under the 

was carl red after a brief discussion. Union Jack.
Dean Partridge, Revs. A. H. Mont- Rev. R. L. Sloggett and Mrs. Slog- 

gomery, E. E. Floyd and A. C. Fair- gett of Pottsvtlle, Penn., are the guests 
weather and Hurd Peters were nailed of Mrs. Bolton. Mr. Sloggett was for- 
Euch committee. ' mery an esteemed pastor of Trinity

The anniversary meeting of the Dio- church, 
cesan Church society was held this Miss Louie Taylor’s many friends are 
evening In St. George’s church, the pleased to see her at home again, 
synod having adjourned till 9 o’clock after several 
to give members an opportunity to at- England Conservatory. 
tend. W. M. Magee has closed the branch

of his famous tailor-made dress-mak- 
lng establishment In Calais for a few 
weeks, to enable him to meet the great 
demands made upon him by. the guests

The A. P. A. Display was Offenslvetcf “Утев^УгТтапТ^о. F. Hibbard 

Many Citizens, It Is Said. are gazetted vendors of law stamps
for this county.

The Windsor hotel .which, under the 
careful management of A. L. Drake, 
ranks as one of the very best hotels 
In the maritime provinces, has been 
thorouhgly renovated for the season’s 
business. Every department Is In ex
perienced and competent hands and 
the comfort of guests stopping there 
is fully ensured.

Coun. Hugh Love drove a fine pair 
on Sunday last, when he hadl Jerry 
O’Neill and his big Elation hitched 
together.

The Baptist people at the Ledge are 
to hold a supper and strawberry fes
tival 4on July 11th.

The Arbutus brought ■ fifty excur
sionists up from1 St. Andrews yester
day, the trip being made under the 
auspices of St. Andrews division S. of 
T. They returned home in the even
ing.

Geo A Schofield, secretary of the we feel, that the synod should frame synod record its deliberate judgment 
boards of home missions, submitted a canon for the appointment of a that religious teaching In our public 
the schedule of missionary grants for chancellor of this dlooese. schools Is absolutely neceemry In or-

Towards the close of his address der to fulfill the true purpose of edu-
his lordship said: And now one word cation and conserve the highest inter
in conclusion, for Moncton, where we est of a nation at large, and trusts
are met. I am delighted that we meet that the day Is not far distant when 

$™0 here. Moncton has ever been near my biblical Instruction will form a regu- 
4,0 too heart, and I feel sure that there is a lar part of the public education. He

"....".."."...Referred to Board great future for the city. When enter- supported his resolution in half an
ZS2 prising manufacturers realize the pos- hour’s speech. For a long time, he 
w ltlon of Moncton, with its railway fa- said, religious teaching in the public 

700 duties, as well as the neamèss of the schools has been a burning question 
SK coal fields, I feel that It will become in England. He wished to show that 

manufacturing centre, and It has the whole church Is moving to have 
M2 ever had my heartiest good wishes religion In the public schools, and If 
5? and prayers. I am glad that we have the synod neglected to deal with the
TOO met here and I hope that it will be matter now they would fall behind
760 for the advancement of the church those In the front ranks. He did not
7<H here that the first synod In the sec- offer the resolution In antagonism to
580 ond half of the first century of our public schools, or from a Church of
200 existence as a dlooese has been held England point of view alone. He ask-
SS2 in Moncton. In the midst of this ed for blblic&l instruction In the lnter-
680 busy world, with all its unsatisfied est of . the whole people.
„„ and insartlated cravings, with all Its Mr. j Lloyd seconded the resolution, „nl]rtH
700 turmoil and restlessness, our sUent asking that other religious denomina- Borton, July 4.^The fourth. of У
738 work must be to do our part In build- ttons ibe asked to meet with the parade of the patriotic aocet *

Ing up in the unseen world the noise- Church of England In this matter. Boston and vicinity at East Boeto 
™> l^ clty of God, the city whose foun- Mr.jTbme, teacher, of St. John, this *rie— ended in a ph^ed
700 dations are upon the holy hills, whose bellevid |there was as much Bible battlebetweeneomc of ““epared
7ь0 builder and maker Is God. reading |nd religious instruction in and the spectators. In st cks.

On motion of George A. Schofield, the schools now as there would be If etones and revolvers were used wi 
seconded by Archdeacon Brigstocke,the Bible ^reading was regularly presorib- fatal effect. ■

700 thanks of the synod were extended ed. Ï John W. Wins, а ІаЬогет of East
,8° to his lordship for his address. Rev. A. G. H. Dicker, E. J. Wet- Barton, one Michael
300 Rev. E. V. Harris, vicar of Amherst, more, Rev. J. deSoyres, Wiggins, Eton, shot and Instantly killed, M c

was here Invited to a seat In the T. R. Jones, Sheriff Sturdee, Judge Doyle of East Boston hadhis head 
synod. Harrington and Lieut. Gov. Fraser split open by a club and now lies at

730 The following committees were ap- spoke briefly. cltJ off "Jritb
pointed: Hon. Mr. Jones was a member of ed Andrews has his node cut off with

Standing comftnlttee—Clergy—Canon the government at the time the school ^^rein Stained a
Roberts, Dean Partridge, Revs Newn- law w»a passed, and did not think paradera. ^tock Keny sustal
ham and Davenport; lay, Lieut. Gov. the Roman Catholics had secured severe scalp wound ̂ *\ether from
Fraser, Geo. A. Schofield, Hon. Just any privileges In regard to giving re- club or a bullet is not *
tlce Hanlngton, C. N. Vroom. llglous lfistruction that other denoml- Officer A. S. BatM was hit 1

Board of management domestic apd nations could not obtain. mout by several teeth
foreign missions — Dean Partridge Judge Hanlngton said he had sup- known peT®?“j ’
Arohdeaeon Brigstocke, Messrs. C. N. ported the present school law down besides suffering from severe lace 
Vroom and G. A. Schofield. to the point that It proposed to send tlons. .

Sunday schools—Clergy—Reve.Newn- the Bible out of the schools, and he « Is claimed that the trouble all e
ham, W. Eatough, E. B. Hooper, H. had opposed it then and was still suited from, the Persistency of those
Montgomery, lay, S. J. Wetmore, Hurd fighting the opposition. who managed the parade in introduc-
Petcrs and D. Deacon. motion finally passed unanl- Ing as a feature a float presenting

J. M. Klnnear of Sussex presented mously.. “The Littie Red School Ноіюег w h
a lengthy memorial from Trinity Notice has been given of a motion to it Is asserted. Is the embl an of the
church, Sussex, setting forth In detail request) other denominations to Join Ameren Prot^tlve assocdation.^and
the trouble and proceedings In the with the Church of England In me- has become „-.тпл’ Trinity Workers gave a very s-’-’cess-
Little case, that Mr. Little had never morializing the provincial govern'- especially toose who d° ,pa“ ful lawn party on W. F. Todd’s
been legally appointed rector, asking ment-to amend the school law so as thize with the a. ±\ a. movement. grounds on Tuesday evening,
for a refund by the synod of the to admit of religious instruction be- lhe fourth of July commk ee The Women’s Foreign Missionary
heavy expenses Incurred and that Mr. tog given by ministers of the differ- fused to permit this feature bo. рреет TOclety Qf the preebyterlan church was 
Little be not reinstated. The memo- eiit denmninatlone for a haflf hour to the parade and thcee desorying session here on Tuesday with dele-
rial, It was claimed, was signed by daily. Posent »t *>rtedto :have an order pas- gateg present from gt John> Freder_
three-fourths of the parishioners. It Moncton, July 4.—At the opening aed by the board of alderaen^ b t ̂  Woodatock ^ other places,
was laid ou the table for discussion of the synod this morning, His Lord- failed- So great was me mteres ex Coun whitlock wh0 lB generally to 
at the afternoon session ship Bishop Klngdon read a telegram citodby thisd“£“ the front in a movement for the peo-

At the afternoon session, Rev. E. from Rev. H. W. Little of Sussex, sta- P ‘ school house fully 20 - ple’s Pfeasure, is organizing his fourth
B. Hooper read the report of the Sun- ting tto$t his case was still under the to display ^th^riatK^rt Boston ’ annual excursion to the. Algonquin
day school convention; total number jurisdiction of the supreme court and 000 vtel|oregat^^ at E^ Boston. hote[ a{ g( Andrewa The date la ar.
of schools reporting, 120; not report- formally protesting against any dis- The poli«. officials have detailed a ra Thursday next, when the
ing, 7..Last year there were reported, cuselon In synod of his case, as he had -Peo*» E^Ttltonfo^ond^but Rose Standlnsh will leave Calais at
86; not reported, 38. The number of a complete answer to the memorial ^Ld“f the pro- 430 P- After, supper and a dance
teachers reported, 604; estimaited not sent by J. M. Kinnear. have been enjoyed at the Algonquin,
reported, 36; scholars reported, 5,207; A tel^ram was also read from W. cession. , „ , .. the party will return home arriving
estimated notreported, 324; total con- J. Wallace of Sussex asking that Trtn- At several points the feeling of tte about mldnl„ht
trlbutlorae, $2,183.73; last year, $1:- lty church council be heard personal- crowd gave yçnf in hisses at the flf- —, . .. x-
395.36; to^re^, $7ii.J7. * * ly in,reg«ïd to the matte,» In dispute, teen hundred,parais and «to, ~m»l No^at^hool and^^--^ity
* Сапом Roberts from the corres- Referred to' the standing committee. house ,bet no further demonstration >ауе been examlûed here thi3 week " 
ponding committee on the domestic -The names of Revs. Ketchum.Camp- was made until the rear Ofthe par- Jame8 Vroom and F O Sullivan 
and foreign missions reported on the bell, Raymond, Canon Forsyth, Lieu- ade had reached Putnam street when steamer comes on the route"
contributions for the year $2,520.13, tenant Governor Fraser, J. D. Black the crowd tried to overturn the last Eastnort and Calais toutor-
more than double those of the pre- and George A. Sehofield were added carriage. Word was sent to the front ■**"« é fT Æg a stetTton
ceding year. Three male missionaries, to the amalgamation committee. for police assistance, and a squad of . ... o,. , V, . 1Rqi
two English, one native ând one lady On motion of Rev. H. Montgomery j 20 officers was sent back licenced to carry 250 naamngers and
missionary are now maintained It was decided to hold the next meet- j A skirmish followed between the | “®.еРа®Г “ tni
through the Canadian board in Japan, ing of the synsd in St. John at the, crowd and the officers, and Michael, to м.quite ертеоу^ suei will

In seven years the number of usual time. - Doyle, of 21 Norris street, received Си Г
sionarles sent abroad has been double. Mr. Justice Hanlngtoto gave notice I a fractured skull. He was taken to mg ln , 1 , ,erno?îî" tap/,' ba' ,e* - 

Wm. Jarvis, mission treasurer, re- of motion that fhe sum bf $55 be ap- the City hospital. A man named Stew- man ОІ,шаг. wlu 6e . P°Pular
ported the thanks of the synod ten- preprinted out of the special fund for art, of Brook street, had his nose cut commander. There is already a war
dered for his services and he was the purpose, of the Church school for off by a sabre ln the hands of Albert rates between the old compa: and 
continued In office by unanimous vote, girls at Windsor, to be awarded as E. Andrews of Eeverett, a private in the newcomer.

The principal contributions by par- Prizes to the students who shall at- the Roxbury Horse Guards, who was 
ishes were: St. John—$526; St. George’s, tain the greatest success or proficiency in full uniform, and who went to the ;
$26.50; St. James’, $120.92; St. John’s, to such courses of study as his lord- ; assistance of the occupants ln the car-
$299.60; St John the- Baptist, $167.39; ship the bishop and trustees from the riage. * Steps are being taken in London and
St. Luke’s, $29.16; St Mark’s, $616.01; synod may designate next year. I By this incident excitement was ln- Berlin to celebrate in a fitting manner 
St. Mary’s, ,$23.87; St Paul’s, $37; Vic- A- H. Hanlngton gave notice of mo- tensified, and those who had partiel- in May next the centennial annlver-
torla, $388; Rothesay, $185.84; St. An- tlon touching the laws governing the ; pated ln the parade left for the ferry sary of the vaccination of the first
drew’s, $46.52; Andover, $34.65; Dor- Presentation to rectors and incum- j.jn order to reach the City. A group of child by Dr. Edward, Jenner.
Chester, $34.24; Richibucto, $16.60. bents, that hereafter ln the election , between sixty and seventy persons ! Divorce is attaining to truly terrible

St. Stephen—Christ’s, $27.93; Trinity, to fln thfi vacancy of any church the ; waa surrounded on Border street by ! proportions ln Protestant Switzerland.
$43.34. law shall only allow an election for , a crowd, who commenced hooting and The latest calculation gives one

Fredericton, $23.81; Cathedral, $143.71. a Umlted term. to be named by the j throwing etones. divorce to twenty-two marriages, as
Moncton, $19.50; Norton, $33.81; Pet- toat in ease two-thirds of those it Is said that a number of the par- compared with one in 132 In Holland,

ersville, $17.38; Queenebnry and South- eatltIed to -vote in any parish focr the aders became frightened and lost their and one in 677 In England,
ampton, $32; Andover, $34.65; Dalhou- е1е*?^011 at a rector sh*ll at any. time heads. A dozen revolvers were drawn, 
sle, $14.01. petition the Diocesan synod for the andj in response to the fusdlade of

removal of such rector with, or with- stones, shots were fired. The firing of 
out giving any names, the synod may the revolvers brought a large body of 
at any general or special session de- Иое t0 «the spot and the mob was 
clare such church and parish vacant, soon dispersed.
and .therefore' the position of rector Ag the scene was cleared the officials clans of all nationalities, 
shall Immediately become and be va- found John wuls dead ln the street,
5ÏÏÎ* lf such rector had j ^ a bullet hole ln his left side, and

I**!; l llme whl®? r Patrick A. Kelly lying seriously wound-
ahall be e^!edJmd Preaented і ed about the head.

« was learned later that several 
a appoint- , other ре,.^ ^ been slightly ln-

ed to prepare a bill ln accordance with . aqV._ 0_q_xi,. і її ,, , ,, jured, all of whom were taken 8/w&yX that the sa8ne by ttelr friends

The appointment of a diocesan reg- ^llce arrested Harold Brown, of
letrar waT referred to the ^tandi^ ; 467 ^DTu?le3l street,’
committee ^ : and John Rose, of 60 Beach street, as

On motion of Judge Hanlngton. | »e Prtoelpals who, lt Js aUeged, did
Archdeacon Brigstocke was appoint- j ^°^еге ^te fetation 
ed the .Clerical representative on the P68®68 were taken to the station
board of governors of Kings college, ! *2» ,did 8b00t‘”=
and on motion of Sheriff Sturdee, killed Wills and wounded
Judge Hanlngton was appointed lay rtelly. 
representative.

John R. Foster was appointed trus
tee of the Church school for girls at 
Windsor.

THE CHÜBCH OF ENGLAND.

the ensuing year, recommended by the 
board, as follows:Annual Meeting of the Diocesan 

"Church Society and"Synod.- Contribution Tl. Of
to D. C. S. Grant.

Parish or 
Mission.
Addington ...........
Andover ............. і
Bathurst ...............
Bay Verte ............
Bay du Vin .......
Bright

*505
: 390The Members of the Board of Home Missions 

1 " ” * Various Reports Submitted.
months an- nt at the New

305
360

454220Cambridge ................
Moncton, July 2. The annual meet- Campobelto •••••••••••

Ing of the Diocesan Church society DerUy Blaokvllle
and synod of New Brunswick Is at- Edmunduton ................
tended by the clergy of the diocese and "Lome" !!
and a number of laymen, among the grand Man&n .............
latter being his honor Lieut. Governor "^Гіііаіга ....«is
Fraser and Judge Hanlngton. Lancaster ...............................460

A missionary meeting, largely at- Muequash 
tended, was held In St. George’s church Newcartle^an^ Nelaon .... 609

last evening.
This morning holy communion was 

celebrated ln the church, and at 9.30 
the Diocesan Church society met in 
Oddfellows’ hall, his lordship Bishop 
Klngdon presiding, and his honor the 
lieutenant governor occupying a seat 
on the platform. The first business 
was the reading of reports from the 
different parishes, which were on the 
whole very encouraging.

Rev. W. O. Raymond, secretary, pre
sented the statistical returns from the 
parishes and missions, which he stated 
were more complete than usual.

The eecretaray also submitted the 
report of the executive committee of 
the dioceee for 1895.

George A. Schofield, from the com
mittee appointed at last year’s meet
ing to report such amendments of the 
acts of assembly, constitution, can
ons, rules and regulations as may be 
deemed necessary to carry the union 
of the Diocesan, Church society Into 
effect, reported taht they had consult
ed with a committee of the synod on 
the subject, and that they' had revised 
the draft of а. 1)Ш for carrying the 
proposed union into effect- The report 
was adopted end laid on the table for 
discussion at the afternoon session.

Archdeacon Brigstocke brought 
up the case of the Rev. 'A. Hiltz, for
merly of Derby, Northumberland Co., 
which he thought was one" that should 
receive consideration from the Inca
pacitated clergymen's committee. He 
believed that Mr. Hiltz was now un
dergoing treatment In the insane asy
lum ln Halifax, and some provision 
should be made for his wife and fam
ily. He made a resolution reqpestlng 
the aforesaid committee to reconsider 
the application made to this case, with 
the object of granting him such an 
annual pension as the condition of the 
fund will warrant.

The resolution waa seconded by Can
on Forsyth, and after sympathetlc^re- 
marks by Bishop Klngdon, Judge Hàn- 
lngton and others, It was adopted.
Rev. Mr. Davenport and T. B., Rob
ertson being added to the committee.

At the afternoon session Geo. A.
Schofield read a report on the home 
mission board grants Under widows 
and orphans special fund there were 
made to Revs. W. L. B. McKlel. A.
J. A. Gollmer and R. W.Colston $250; 
each grant of $150 for expenses of di
vinity students ; $50 each to H. A.
Cody, W. Gardney, E. R. Cummings; 
scholarship grant of $160 to H. A.
Cody.

Treasurer George E. Fair-weather 
read the annual report.

Rev. Mr. Eatough, secretary of the 
committee, gave an interesting re
port on the course in home missions.
He reported $909.81 contributed during 
advent and lent. The amount Is far 
ahead of any previous year. Monc
ton parish contributed $6,010, being 
next to St. John.

Rev. Mr. Eatough also read the re
port of the book depceitofy committee, 
stating that the books and literature 
were sold to the amount of $1,021.15, 
being an Increase of over a hundred 
dollars over the previous year.

The following were elected the ex
ecutive committee: W. S. Fisher,
Judge Hanlngton, H. A. Harvey,

‘Peters, J. Black, J. Roy Campbell,
George Burchill, Dr. Weldon, A. C.
Fair-weather, A. A. Sterling, John 
Irvine, C. A. Macdonald, T. C. Allen,
C. F. Klnnear, A. S. Beckwith, Judge 
Wilkinson, H. Wllmot, H. C. Tilley,
A. F. Street, T. B. Robinson, F. B.
Robinson, F. B. Forster, A. Porter, R.
W. Hewson.

The following were elected the board 
of home missions : Clergy—’Canon 
Roberts; J. M. Davenport, E. Bertram 
Harper, O. S. Newnham, Dean Part
ridge; laymen, W. M. Jarvis, G. A.
Schofield, C. N. Vroom, Lieut Gover
nor Fraser, W. S. Fisher, H. Peters,
J. Black.

The bill to amend the acts relating 
to the Chuorh of England, which it is 
proposed to send to the legislature 
next session, came up for considera
tion section by section. The preamble 
of tire bill sets forth that whereas it 
la deemed expedient to amalgamate 
the Diocesan Church society of New 
Brunswick with the Diocesan Synod, 
and to vest in said Diocesan Synod the 
funds and property heretofore held 
Ond administered by the said the 

Diocesan Church society, and to am
end the acts rtluting to the Church 
of England; be It therefore enacted 
from and after the first day of Jan
uary, 1898, the Diocesan Church so- 
clty of New Brunswick shall be am
algamated with and merged Into dio
cese of Fredericton and shall cease to 
exist as a séparait body or by a sep
tate corporate name.

Tomorrow morning at seven there 
will be full choral celebration of Holy 
Communion and the synod meeting 
will open at 9.30 o’clock.

Moncton, July 3.—The report of the 
secretary of the Diocesan society, read 
yesterday, shows a gratifying Increase 

• ln the contributions both from the ur- 
ban and rural districts, and gives the 

\ * following synopsis
from the different parishes In 8L John 
as follows:
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150100
335
250
311,
306

800490
Revolvers, Swords and Stones freely Used ln 

Bast Boston.
. 150

295New Denmark ......................
Petttcodiac ............................
Peteravllle ..........................
Queenebury and South amp

335ton
580411Richibucto 

Richmond
St Marys ДНІ ...

St George 
St Martins 
Simonds .
Springfield 
Stanley ..
Upbam
Waterford „ ____
Wicklow, Wllmot and. Peel 860 
Woodstock and Wake-

423
700490
740090

400
325

Referred to Board
700
70»
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300

306, field..........
Vacant Missions:
Canning ...........
Prince William
Weld ford ......... ■■■

It was decided to grant $100 to West- 
field and to Increase the grant to Richi
bucto as much as possible.

On motion of Judge Hanlngton, the 
treasurer was authorized to pay the 
Rev. A. Hiltz or his wife such sums 

the committee on incapacitated 
clergymen may direct.

The appeal of the Rev. Finlow Alex
ander for the payment of $1,215.10, the 
amount of his premiums on account 
of the widows and orphans’ fund, was 
refused, the society endorsing the re
port of thé committee, which recom
mended the payment to fais widow (ln 
case of his death) of the pension to 
which she would be entitled, on con
dition that the payments Into the fund 
should be continued during Mr. Alex
ander’s life-time, but only so long as 
Mrs. Alexander remained ln the com
munion of the Church of England. A 
letter was read from Mr. Alexander, 
protesting against these conditions.

The synod met this morning at 9.30, 
his lordship Bishop Klngdon presiding. 
Rev. Allan Daniel was invited to a 
seat on the floor of the house.

The announcement of the secretary 
that the Moncton V. M. C. A. had 
placed their reading room at the dis
posal of the synod was received with 
applause, and on motion of Archdea
con -Brigstocke, seconded by Judge 
Hanlngton, the thanks of the synod 
were returned for the courtesy. X 

His lordship Bishop Kingdom then 
addressed the synod, saying: Ones 

spared to meet In synod

$600$235
Referred to Board
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Some hay has been cut in this coun
ty. The crop does mût promise to be 
large, though recent rains have Im
proved It.

Rev. O. S. Newnham ,W. M. of Sus
sex lodge, F. and A. M., was present
ed with a past master’s apron by 
Alley lodge of Baring upon the occa
sion of a recent visit to that lodge.

Ensign ahd Mrs. Creighton and 
Capt. Prince of the Salvation army 
have unexpectedly received orders to 
farewell from here on Sunday, to go 
to Ontario.

as

more we are
to consult about matters concerning 
the welfare of the churchi in this dio
cese. Our meeting together now would 
remind us that two of the clergy who 
answered to their names at Woodstock 
last year have now answered to their 
names before a higher1 tribunal, and 
have passed to their rest, leaving be
hind them a record of good work done 
for their Master. The outlook of hope 
from their memory Is full of blessing 
and consolation. The second name 
signed on the bishop’s book of des
cription Is James Neales, missionary 
of the society for the propagation of 
the gospel ln foreign parts, stationed 
at Grand Manan. It is the second of 
two names signed on the same day, 
July 9th, 1845. On the succeeding 
fourth day of August Mr. Neales was 
ordained priest, having been ordained 
deacon by the Bishop of Nova Scotia. 
As an evidence of his faith and the 
fervor of his zeal his lordship men
tioned that no less than ?6nr of his 
sons were ordained to the ministry. 
Not far below this name on the bish
op’s book, under date of <he same 
year, is the signature of Alfred Hora
tio Weeks, A. B., curate; of Shedlac. 
He was a man of blameless life, of 
devoted earnestness and simple man-

!

FOREIGN NOTES.

H. Mrs. Ronalds, a well known member 
of the Anglo-American colony ln Lon
don, has just had conferred upon her 
by the Duke of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha 
the Cross of the Order pour Mérite, 
"for her kindness to struggling musi-

Archdeaoon Brigstocke read the re
port of the representatives on the gov
erning board of King's college, 
work has gone on steadily, with signs 
of returning prosperity. The finances 
have Improved, the debt has been re
duced three thousand dollars, and the 
Interest on the overdrawn account has 
been reduced four hundred and forty 
dollars, as a result of a donation of 
one thousand dollars from Dr. Hoff
man, then of the General Theological 
seminary, Newoprt. The exepnditure 
Is now within the Income, and It Is 
estimated that there will be a surplus 
next year of seven hundred dollars.

J. B. Forster, trustee for the church 
school for girls, showed progress had 
been made since its organization.

The memorial from the wardens late 
of Trinity church, Sussex, was on mo
tion referred to the standing com
mittee.

The
ners.

Bishop Klngdon next referred to the 
jubilee of the diocese, and added: I 
am very1 thankful that this 51st year 
of our existence sees the inauguration 
of a cathedral chapter attached to our 
beautiful cathedral. It was a great 
delight to me that I found myself 
able, in consequence of the generous 
liberality of the cathedral congrega
tion, to apolnt a second clergyman at 
the cathedral. It has been a still 
greater pleasure that I have been en
abled to have a chapter attached to 
the cathedral. The self-denial of the 
late Mrs. Gordon enabled her to ac
cumulate from the Income over which 
she had control during her life a sum 
of money with which she endowed the 
cathedral.

The bishop then referred to a matter 
which has ever since the last session 
of the synod caused the deepest- anx
iety and pain. He referred to the ac
tion taken in the case of Mr. Little 
of Sussex. His lordship reviewed the 
record as to the court being formed and 
the proceedings taken. A verdict of 
guilty was returned on one charge, 
which was of making false statements, 
and it was understood that the ver
dict was unanimous. An appeal was 
made to the supreme court. It Is sta* 
ted that the falsity was wilful; the 
supreme court points out that a false 
Statement, to be an offence, must be 
Wilfully false and decided that the 
court, of : triers had no jurisdiction, 
there being no offence charged. In 
conclusion his lordship said: Grieve 
over,"the whole matter I must, but I 
cannot reproach myself to respect of 
any part of the action I have felt 
compelled to take. There 
points I should like to discuss in 
mlttee, and I will ask the synod to 
appoint a standing committee at once, 
at the commencement of the synod, to 
take Into consideration and also to 
report, if possible, to this session on 
a very temperate and sad petition pre
sented to me by the church Wardens 
and vestry and seventy-one persons 
who are regular attendants and sup
porters of the church ln Sussex. This 
question, with other matters, shown

The Chateau de la Chesnaye, at 
Gullly (Indre), where Ferdinand de 
Lesseps passed the last sad years of 
his life, Is going to be sold by the 
Countess Ferdinand de Lesseps, with 

-a view of the settlement of the estate 
under the will of her late husband. 
The upset price has been fixed at 335,- 
OOOf.

American tourists in Belgium should 
be careful this year In examining any 
change handed to them, as, according 
to a recent decision of the govern
ment, neither French nor English cop
per money is legal tender, while 
French and Italian silver money must 
have been- coined subsequent to 1863 
tn order to be current.

Republics may sometimes be un
grateful, but the Chinese empire can
not be accused of this fault. Its grati
tude has taken a most substantial 
form in the case of the Hon. John W. 
Foster, who Is to receive a fee of $250,- 
000 for assisting the Chinese govern
ment ln arranging terms of peace with 
Japan.—New York Tribune.

Thomas Bretchelsbauer, one of the 
most prosperous farmers of Maben- 
berg, Bavaria, has Just been sent
enced by the criminal courts of Nur- 
emburg to six months’ llhprlsonment 
with hard labor for leze majesty, his 
offence consisting in having alluded 
to the imbecile King Otto, who has 
been under restraint ever since he 
succeeded to the crown, as "an idiot.”

Emperor Nicholas has decided to re
duce the staff of the Imperial theatre 
department, which constitutes a heavy 
drain upon his purse. It comprises 
six theatres, seven distinct companies 
of actors, and seven orchestras of 100 
musicians each. One of the great cos
tume stores alone holds 135,000 cos
tumes and 20,000 pieces of armor. 
There is a dramatic college with 200 
pupils belonging to the department.

Rose is said to have Injured several 
others, who were taken away by their 
friends.Dean Partridge gave notice that he 

would move, ln accordance with the 
recommendation made, that a commit
tee be appointed' to examine the his
tory of England, as prescribed by the 
board of education and taught in the 
public schools, with a view to memor
ializing the government, if It be found 
that said history is Inaccurate In its 
references to the history of the Church 
of England.

At the evening session the follow
ing delegatee were appointed to the 
provincial synod.

Clergy—Very Rev. The Dean, Yen. 
Archdeacon Brigstocke, Rev. Messrs. 
Newnham, Campbell, Archdeacon 
Neales, Wiggins, Forsyth, Hopper, 
Davenport, Canotai Roberts, Mont
gomery, Cresswell.

Substitutes—Rev. Messrs. deSoyres, 
Lloyd, Ketcbum, Dewdney Parkinson, 
Dicker.

Lay—Messrs .Schofield, Dr. Weldon, 
Vroom, Sheriff

Wills, the murdered man, Is a la* 
borer by occupation, and leaves a 
widow and six children. His home 
was at 12 Webster avenue.

Kelly is a single man, living at 2 
Tnemont court. There Is much deep 
feeling over the affair throughout the 
city tonight

Archdeacon Brigstocke presented to 
the synod the bill prepared by the 
committee for the amalgamation of 
the Diocesan Church society and the 
Diocesan synod. The bill was refer
red to the standing committee to have 
It passed upon by the legislature.

The balance of the morn ng session 
was passed in consideration of the 
various canons, which were taken up 
section by section.

At the afternoon session the stand
ing committee reported that Ç. E. A.
Simonds had been appointed registrar.

It was decided after discussion, that 
a special meeting of the synod would 
be called to consider the causes and 
changes la the contributions submit
ted in the morning.

Venerable Archdeacon Jones 
Nova Scotia was welcomed to a seat 
on the floor of the synod.

Dean Partridge moved that in ac- St. Croix halL 
oordance with the report of the 8. S. 
committee, a committee be appointed production of Jim the Penman by a 
to examine the text books of the His- local Company at an early date, 
tory of England as taught ln the pub
lic schools of New Brunswick wath a 
■view to memoralizlDg the government 
if It be found that said text books be 
Inaccurate tn Its references to the phen .Where he will build a house and

ST. STEPHEN.

The Border Towns and the Celebration 
of the Fourth of July.

St. Stephen, July 4,—Our neighbors 
across the brook are celebrating July 
4th with much noise and many sports. 
They will be made further familiar 
with the contents of the declaration 
of Independence by hearing It read ln

are some 
сот оїet contributions

Judge Hanlngton,
Sturdee, Hon. Mr. Burchill, T. C. Al
len, Peters, T. R. Jones, Dr. Deacon, 
R. W. Hewson.

Substitute»—George E. Fairweather, 
D, Parker, E. J. Wetmore, A. H. Han
lngton, A. C. Fairweather, Sheriff 
Sterling.

Archdeacon Brigstocke moved his 
resolution respecting religious teach
ing ln the public schools, that this

і 3r^ffp£jraiT^a? ’n
8t George's C’ton, 60 year».. 8,064 
St James, 43 years 
|t Paul^ 43^years...
It Jude’s, C’ton, ЗО і years.. —
St John Baptist, 13 years.. 6,498 
St Mary, 6 years..........

A total of upwards of $94,000, or an 
average of $1,900 a year.

I Geo. D. Lamond Is preparing for the

’’ 1506,666
30.612 
10,996 ” . 404

483
Wm Llpsett, who recently sold out 

his business and property ln Calais, 
has purchased the Samuel Preston 
property on Bting street north1, St. Ste-

y fare
44 The letters to the various alphabets 

of the world vary #from 12 to 202 In 
The Sandwich Islanders’ al

phabet has 12, the Tartarian 202.

421
608 *• in

number.
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ANAN’S BODY
/

Crowds at a New 
Undertaker's.:

ted the Face of Her Dead- 
Husband

Him to Speak to Her—The 

Probably Take Place ln 

nwood Cemetery.

N. T„ July І,—With two- 
acts consuming not over 
r. Buchanan was put to 
ig Sing prison today 

Like all the others 
ed him, he went to his 
7 and did not say a word 
1 chamber. The only ap- 

fright or weakness was 
,t he closed his eyes when 
and did not open them 
contacts were made, but 

'stclans and electricians 
the second contact was 

Bautlonary, and) that the 
Instantly. There 1 were no 
no ’ unpleasant features, 

physician present declared 
in a success.
c, July 1.—The body of Dr. 
Buchanan was brought to 
might from Sing Sing by 
Htthus. Geo. W. Gibbons 
rtner, Hr. Boxes, the law- 
defended Buchanan were 
the Undertaker’s establlsh- 
e arrival of the body. Mr. 
ted the body in a lead 
Bred with black cloth and

ll

les. A large crowd was on 
the undertaker aUowed 

who - so desired to pass 
в establishment and1 vtëvf
j. 14 rr.
block Mrs. Buchanan tar- 
slipped through the crowd 
and passed Into the room, 
reached the side of the 
leaned forward and In a 

il manner said: "Oh Rob, 
speak to me! Rob, Rob, 

eyes! Look at me, )ЕШ>.” 
forward the poor woman 
face of her dead husband, 
again calling on him to 

tr. Every moment she grew 
l hysterical and unable to 
self she shrieked: "Oh! Rob, 
so; speak to me, dear Rob!” 
s difficulty her friends suc- 

getting the unfortunate 
t of the room. She was 
mother room, where every 

made by her friends to 
: qplet her.
bents have riot been made 
serai, but Mr. Gibbons said 
lurial would probably be to

ry of the prisoner’s life and 
ild on our 6th page.) )

TO EABTH
?____

-1
Bobbery Committed Over 
irty Years Ago.

N. H., July 1,—Sheriff H. 
rill leave here tomorrow for 
r,- N. Y., armed with the 
ssary for the return to New
, Of Msrk Shinburn, the al
ler of the Walpole savings 
r. 4, 1864. Shiftbum was 
to serve a term In prison, 
id. He was arrested at the 
Nw Hampshire authorities, 
located him Jn New York

Г

Ik at the time of the robbery 
I store, and the funds Were 
Ln old fashioned safe. Thq 
bf the bank, Benjamin F.'Ab
le' sail living at Springfield, 

ed the key to the safe ln his 
le room was entered at night, 
taken, and the safe robbed of 
kts, including $75,000 in cash

BÜBIED ALIVE.

зр. Mass., July L—John 
Waltham, a labored employ- 

9 Marshal street sewer, was \ 
killed this afternoon by a 

of the sewer wall. He was 
Buried alive, and It was over 
before his body was recover- 
lee ves a widow and three

ICHOLS
tRTMENT

STORE
Hotte Street.

L IN PRICE
1PIECES

IL DRESS GOODS
Double Width.

Grey and Fawns.
ralue at 25 cents a yard.
19 cents a yard.

CASHMERES
Lie in "St, John at 25, 29,. 
and 40 cents.

I seen our BARGAIN 
Б upstairs?

W. NICHOLS.
r Standard Patterns.
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^^gbgsxД&У-ійIZSZT;rarj£*-- 7-«.
«7 "»-£• with ^ to taie îh^n Zetr, fro^g^on,^ рТХК^Г»;Г,Г ^ committee JESLfiZ^al ^torete^ °Г ^ 4UaMOatlOD for 

in tbe^dX^ê ££“S?to MaS of estlD JohUnU^m0fflCer-1 C°Tfh a Га1 °f кш-70- which wa^L" the^n  ̂ m'tin* Л Th« they be further instructs

”,r^h“dГв" ЖЇЇ^йГЇЇЙЛ
r ï EH-rHHB “^ЙГend “ Sb^?®  ̂S~

<— our o.n corresxwndent.) ааялї.-гг fit^iirSSs — .лаг ^

Fredericton, July 1- The high court, аЙшоГИі ЛеТТІ*"*11’ °f 77.Д44-.ап himself in this line of work, havto^ Sw№. oh 'h^C "(etii^^d) *’î® “ Increase In the amount of insurance LJf and^hatlu end»wment
I. O. F„ meets at 8 p. m. Most of the during tluf ^,,Т membership instituted two-thirds of the whole Hegaha end furniture ...................... ш 71 aUowed any one member of the order, erection of our hi ^«7 l° make tbe

E¥5ErB™ - SES2Éнв^нрг

-”*■ Sr.^TJ’Sü“"« -,Г",■“»“™-«і.-™,*.™» ™ „ «— рГіїГ^^дгйте ^Г?^Т”Л"’
»«~йїSSK,ta»?ÏÏR .~.т^уяг 5- КАТЕ»“ЇВ*,Г,Г,Ї:............. -Яс «ХЛЯй-Тй%££Г?£ SSь£ “УГ" »
ШШШ fgss;§gs SHaü
н:- -’?srsrй£-к Е™г~- '

Î" VCBS SE Я-'s SSS^vEH1 *ss йЙй ! orSrS' ? ГГТ 5££ 5SSS, ГЖ~<-5S«
rsï,rr«“. iss?.“ кїїмйьгirasiss:*sjsa?^8s_A. w s-isrsгл: £їpasses the result of that of anv ту~_ the hlgh court for the fourth time the . rae j. r. Armstrong R TT nnvtq w adj°urned for dinner. f , 0ІЛ £or Norfolk, Va., some
vious year. The following1 statement tru8t roposod In hjm he returned j irv{ne. ’ * * I ^he flr®t business of the afternoon never я<пп years ago and had
—Increase In membership and numl thanks to all for the honor done hlm j Stata of ц,е order_j T H ^ T was the election of officers. Harvey helZLu^® 7.Г heard frMn- His
her of courts Instituted for each and the aid and kindness rendered him McAllister M p • r t мяпь-v t ’ t I Atkinson, J. A. Watson and W. R , Varies had kept his premiums
Since the organization of this high ln the past by the entire membership. Cockb^n ’d^ G Ttogley Ь ^ W"“* ww® appointed scrutineers. ' t7i? “Pn|'V*T ®lnce' and now desired
court-will show this; °* b‘*h! REPORT OF HIGH SECRETARY. I New busTneâ^ohn Llndeay. John ^ the Useful be effected.

I The high secretary, F. W. Emmereon, ; McGlbhon, C. M. Leonard, W. T. Day <0Г the severaJ offlces: For mend th “f .on flnance .
toe. submitted his report as follows: A. T. Clarke. ’ ranger William Klnghom, secretary's to'lowing paymeats: High

і Dear Sirs and Brothers: | Appeals and petltlons-D Jordan Q i ytoe"/flef ranger, E. J. urer ^ -^alT’ ^ hl*h treas-
& L Ever since I have had the honor ' C.; W. B, Sklllen, A. H. Haney w' E uv?d’ St' Jo5n: hlgh secretary, F. W. audi'tor4 ’ *,5» <?\leF ™nKer- *10°:
103 of being your secretary it has been my j Thistle, D. A, McDonnell. ’ ' Petltcodlac; high treasur- retary «5. .l^0LWîrh J®“™1 *«0-
Ш pleasure to report that each successive I Distribution—H. C. Creed Geo W nhv^cif' P€Ütc°dlac; high eaoh. ' h * pj?f_ representatives, $10

year had been the most prosperous j Fowler, Robt. Brown Chas’ Burnett phy®lcian’ Hr. Wler, Newcastle; high adontcd tn «h P™”69, *30-50- Report

І« one. Today I am able to yeport that ! J. A. Bemelr. ' ^ ВиГПЄ“' f SSTSSS; R p Chapm^ st' W. С» to ,2Б"Б» Since July 1st last our progress both і Press—т т н.шь, , I M№ auditors, R F. Keith, Havelock J/T utee to Whom was committed... 54 ,;m ”» in the inLJe Tour Lmb^ip and Ing HaWke aDd A" M" Beld" a"d W. E. Sklllen, St. Matins ' ^ secretaty's report, sec. 3, reported
• •то з] 831 517 to the number of our subordinate ! The secretary read a lotto, ce „ » T11® Allowing were elected dele- against any change ln the mode of or-

e^' ~ §|ts~3 Ê0îT^e ™*üznt

Г'ГопГ the entire memberah,p ln ized by the toZZxZ ZolZs * b^êment^^ on tbeir rsomt g^t Upre^ttat the paymout °f re-

Fredericton. July 2.—The High іпТ^^рГс^ТГш^и.Т^ ‘

Cour*' I- °- F- resumed its session considerable length. ! ^urt Wth profound regret the
hld orevlm ЧІT ь® ®ЄУЄГа1 committees The section regarding increased ; share }= Its deUtJratloM We ІЬаПЬ‘Єті=ї 
aa pre\ iously been in session. There per capita tax was voted down while I wlfie counclla and your great knowledge 

was a very large attendance of dele- the report was laid я«чМр tr. «Іпоіло i ^ Foreetrio constitution and laws, as well gates, Quite ^ a number arrivtV ly ! anot^lLtt». “1<ЇЄ t0 con«,der |

tbif, morning s train. At Monday’s session J. R. Arm- knowledge of the lose you and your family
The report of the committee on new strong, Q. c chief ranger of rmirt de»+ti°Uofbel0Ted ord®r have sustained ln the busing was submitted by J. S. Ltod- Marte.lo,Q St. ETLZSXl S' tfii &

Bay. It t ecommended that the initia- petition from his court setting forth р®іЛп ^î,truest a=d best sense a worthy 
Hon fee should be kept at $5 and that that six gentlemen who ^re charter Л woV^S11, measure ^ur lo“l
StonhtL0WtoEri^0lhU0n’ PaSSed at St' applIcants of that court, but had not ^ of th?F^tem ofХГBrunei 
Stephen ln 1894, be re-enacted and been initiated, were made Foresters 1 їЙ1,сЬ went out to yon and yours ln your 
sent to the supreme executive, as fol- at sight by fflgh ChiTiLger^ Sfflfi.'Srt SSw' sSjT-ff ai“d  ̂
TL2^1Vf' that ttht H- S- C- ™an without the comfb^Tonsffit

be instructed to request the supreme ed. Col. Armstrong submitted an in- аІевр 8ense of the loOT this order
executive to exempt all fully organ- qulry as to whether the chief ranger 
lzed courts in this province from all had acted within his authority and 
dispensations of the S. C. R. to ad- « so, whether the six persons mention- 
mlt members at less than ordinary ed were now charter members of Court 
rates charged by courts In this juris- Martello. 1
diction.” The committee also * recom
mended that the resolution of the 
high standing committee with regard 
to the manner of dealing with char
ges against officers or members of 
courts ln this Jurisdiction be endors
ed; also that the resolution favoririg 
amendment of the act of incorporat- 

■tlon so that surplus funds be invest
ed only in federal," provincial 
municipal securities, as set forth in 
the report of the high chief ranger, 
be made the unanimous resolution'of 
the court.

THE FORESTERS.

Annual Meeting of the High Court at 
Fredericton. ond section was 

out the per diet 
stipulating thaï 
mileage unless 
sion of the hie 
adjournment.

Court adjounl 
morning’s sees! 
not as largely 
ones, quite a 
having started 

At the afteri 
standing comn 
chief ranger 
nounced the fo 
cere : High chs 
Robertson; H.
S. W., R. L. Ml 
Millie; H. S. B.,| 
J. J. Kupkey; M 
H. con., H. W. j 
Nickerson 

H. Creed as 
then installed 
received a hear 

H. C. Creed, 
high standing 
years’ service, 
referring to his 
the committee, 
newly elected hi 
dress the court.

Chief Ranges 
thanked the coi 
honor conferred 
himself to endtj 
confidence ln thj 

High Sécrétai 
the court for 
pledged himselfl 
ever before. H 
hundred and fin 
diction at the ( 
court. Messrs, j 
Robinson and 
their thanks.

It was moved 
ended by Mr. a 
high standing 
the supreme exe 
as possible to 
Stanley banner 
of Dr. D. R. M 
held that Dr. mJ 
ly dealt with. 1 
ed unanimously 

It was moved 
ended by Mr. 
auditors be red 
statement of t 
high court. ТИ 
ness, and the q

: і

The Heportt of the High Chief Hangar and 
High Secretary.I

BE

g
6

I

a

merson, all of whom are expected to 
be here: Andover, J. J. Kupkey, Chas.
E. Pickett; Arthurette, J. Fletcher 
“weedale, John V. Stevenson; Marys- 
^Ue, W. T. Day, Thos. Morrison, Geo. 
Holme, H. A. Robertson; Gagetown.
Thos. W. Gilbert, C. Z. Scott; Belle- 
isle Point, О. E. Davis; Moncton, A.'
T. Clarke, W. McK. Weldon, D. Grant 
Her. J. M. Robinson, J, T. Hawke, G. Tw 
A. Dodge, W. F. Sears, Geo. Scott- 
BelUsle Creek, Rev. A. J. Cresswell,
G. G. Scovll, M.P.P.; Bolestown, J.
Weir, M.D., R. H. Fairley; Sussex,
Geo. W. Fowler, H. W. Folklns; Have- 
j?°k: T’. v- Freeze, W. B. Taylor; 
CentreylUe, Geo. J. Cronkhlte, Chas. 
Wilkinson, A. J. Lee; Clearvlew, Thos. 
Klllcollom; McAdam Junction, Thos. 
Armstrong, E. W. Brownell ; Doak- 
town, R. Harvey Doak and Otto Hilde
brand; St. John, J. F. Goodere, L. A. 
MacAlplne, M.D., I. E. Smith, C. J. 
Morrison, C. W. Segee, J. C. Corey 
J. V. Russell, E. W. Paul, R. G. Mur- 
ray, Robert Maxwell, A. M. Beldlng,
H. F. Sharp, E. J. Todd, A. Bower, E.
R. Chapman, E. S. Gifford, A Nell 
H. J. Pratt, W. J. S. Myles, A. A.
Mabee, J. H. Gray, M.D., W. M. San
born, Thos. Miller, D. Oram, J r 
Armstrong, Q. C„ John A. Watson,
W. Watson Allen; Kingston, Kent Co.,
H. M. Ferguson and T. F. Curran; Sal
mon River, Robert Brown and James 
Johnston; Greenwich, A. Z. B. McKlel- 
Glassvllle, P. B. Millie, Wm. Simpson.
Port Elgin, S. B. Anderson; Hampton 
jWm. Burns, Geo. W. L. Sharp. H.
Pickett; Hillsboro, W. J. Lewis, M. P.
P.» B. A. Marvin, M.D.; Dorchester,
Hon. H. R. Emmerson, A. W.

;

recom-Membere.•: , >• • I Court, No.1883 6 981884 ..... ... 8 1471885 їв 3191886 ....... .... 80 4221887 20 633
24 7541888

1889 ......... ..28 9031890 85 1,144
43 1,6681891

1892 .... ........... 48 1.9881893
1894
1895ч

f

(Gloucester) Is not mentioned, because 
we have not one court in 
county.

9

1
E- 1

Total 38
No court has been suspended. It af

fords me great pleasure that not only 
thiqft great many of our leading public ment mer

chants, bankers and professional men, 
county. r,ïï°\*'fen>ber- ; but many of our young farmers—the
ВМпм1111 ......................... ........... ...—13 6hl^, bone and sinew of our country—have
Westmorland.............. ..........................420 j enrolled themselves on ther honor roll
York .............°f °ur beloved order, wime we are
Q^e^a ........... .................... ::::::::io 471 ! thua able to congratulate ourselves on

„ , , Northumberland.....................................4 163 the wonderful growth, we must not
Kars ufta. Г TV, H; Roblnson: Albert ..................................................... 6 ^ forFet that тапУ ot our Forest homes

K^,0tte..::;.............................•••••: f ..S been called upon to mourn the
Kingston Vto ^ °h,T.G- A- Maohum- victoria ......... .;, ............................. J TO loss of departed brothers. We,
Kl^ston, Klngs do^ R. R. Sheldrick, Sunbury ...............И::"::::::; —’ 1 ® high court, have to mourn the loss of

f l Tr“ io p,0haqui> G-B-Jones-  I it <>»■ wen beloved brother, E. l. wed-Patriaufn r!v n Tn’ StaBon’ °- R-  li 30 derbum, our high marshal. This Is
MtLUvu L°nf’ D’ B- Hat- Total.............................................^ ~ | the first time that death has entered
.White iJT- C- w" our ^ІГЄ 1 VOlce toe aenthnent '® the ranks of our high court officers.
Andrew Ganon^’ entire membership when I say A11 the endowments of our departed
8lark, Geo H Browner'XT6’ A" tug as °<t °ur -Position, stand- brothers have been promptly paid by
E Mta p .v r St Martins, W. “ « d° =lkth th point of mem- the supreme court
L8tnE« a№ M0““- dtotlo? the ent,re suPreme juris- 2. I submit the annual "financial 

George R H Davis c St call vour ^ рагі1си1аг1У proud to etatements, wihloh will, on comparison
NewSrtl.' G M’ Johnson; =a“ WW attention to the fact that with last year’s, show an improved
Maltbv UFrS I f" P" TBurchIU- R- L. îb®, J®0™»» in membership In this standing. All our indebtedness is to 
MD • yH,ivhd;rlC,t0“' JT, W" Bridges’ nottob^l!°n durtng the past year has other branches of the order. In con- 
Datiti Jordan о Л г’ ь nî" Everett’ ôthe^L^Cee<led Qr equalled by any , siderlng the amount of $1,600 paid me 
town R E Jo?”bB1^k; New" In nrorlnHT CO»Urt Jurlsdlctlon, that Is • on the organization of new courts, I
Bloomfield °h" H’ Klng: nrovtolll ? 016 Population of the would ask the brothers to remember
and o a 'w.?gS Co ' Jobn B" Tltus ,?L or states where. the order that a very large portion of that
I Sî Parker m°re' Nafhwaak, Rev. 4DnTYmH t amount was paid to those brothers who mously.
Centre James' McPhali B™itb’ Perth the re^St1 t^thTWaa ^ In canvassed the several courts for me, The report of the flnance committee
Petite Adler. TebPhIi.,f' L" Green: order to the eh j?88 sustained by the ; and out of the balance remainng for was submitted by Dr. Morehouse and
Staves r n Д ™R”' Nathan bum V °f E’ L’ Wedder- myself Ï had of necessity to pay a belted a long discussion. It recom-
M A Freeze .^vf8,’ Jev" A- Belyea' ProceAdto1^ tv marshal. ; large amount for travelling expenses, mended that $400 be devoted to mis-
•A ’ W ? A Chff- Burnett, exprelld , Sh chlef ranger і Since I met you in St Stephen, at least fon work in the next year. This was
HaVev r і n ^ 8 C°ye' A’ H" sesstonanfto L, v“ faVor of bienial twothlrds of my time has been wtl- °^°п division. The report congratu-
д -f ’ я' H- Comay; Woodstock, J. fln °”8 °f the high court. Regarding Ilngly devoted to the work of the order, lated the high court on Its great in- 
bAtltol wy’ тД° ^ Tattersoll ; Camp- ™“ЯЄ8’Ь® no,ted that the receipts ex- either in office work or in visiting or cfease ln membership and fairly good 
МеАИВ'ьД'м^' M D - John fer ose of any previous year. Re- organizing courts—with what success I 8b°Ylne financially. The total re-
■Gll^rt1 w" • ®he®eld’ Murray E. made to the meeting of leave you to Judge. I have to thank ”?lpta from all sources, as shown in
T A Ô GT' F; Banks: Bdmundston, e “p^eme cdurt in London on Aug. Bros. A. P .Sherwood, H. A. Ryan, W. the герог1я. wae| $4,974.99; dleburse- 
, ' A" В ™ІЄЛ’, J’ E" Marchand; Stan- Tbe report then proceeded: S. Belyea, B. McMinnamln, H. W. *4'456-44. giving a balance of
■Rrt.4 ?• MoMinneman, T. H. Craig; „nrn .™oetlng of the high standing Woods, E. C. Lockett, Jas. T. Kirk and ^f48-65- Tb® report recommended that Tb.„
Bristol, Carleton Co James A-Barker, m t‘ee was held at Fredericton on 1 many others for their kind services b!”*ter wstelm be discontinued атДпАтсУГГ s
■Geo. A. Brittain; St. Stephen, James ab’ 1?th’ and after reviewing the : rendered me and the order and a 1,ke aum be appropriated to the omendments made, and one to amend sumed his seat amlrt tva*
Мшгау, Robt. E. Ross; St. Andrews, done. Planned for renewed ef! 3. As some have «prised desire New B™nswick Forester or othw 4be Я"1 section of the majority report - Atoned foHLt mtoto»

ASTUigÜXzІЯ12У^pg'ÜSaaürî,^<s** Ь"* 5; Dw-s. Fleming, W. H. Walker; Sackvllle, Ranger Klnghorn, ; tion Tf to^7ho Lve reemtiv ÎZed Foreeter’ «ne recommending that the m°n‘hs' holst' 1 no^teA' r^mme^tol
A. D. Wry, Dr. B. S. Thorae, H. B. That In the opinion of this high • our order I will give a resume If *vo Ipre8ent system or organizing be con- Gob Armstrong gave notice of ар- That the hi eh «t/ls,
to°WTRMUrrav Upham’ A- H. Up- it Is in the Inter- I different methods^dopted ^fus rince wentokl 3tU1 an°ther oppoel”8 ^*1° the SUpreme court" enter into a cont^twi!h
,ha™’ У’ Rarnes; Hampstead, T. Hast- the order that all charges pre- ! our organization. After the oi4niza! н se^«ns’ ae all these ques- Fredericton, July З.-The high court, ; Usher, Geti. E. DayTfor the tae of
R^ fieT eu0 8hannon W' sub^^dtoff1*81 °fflcerS or “embers of tlon of our high court at Morion on n^Z T®”, P?erned to the committee r- O. F„ resumed Its session at 9.30 this ! twelve monthly numbers of the N В
B. DeLong, Welstord, H. H. Woods, avb°f?ipate «>urts ln this Jurisdiction September 5th, 1883, Bro Dr Oronhy- on s4®1* «* the order. , morning. The consideration of there- I Forester, beginning with the present
M ““aid; Washademoak, Levi ®b°uld be referred to the high chief atekha organized one court, viz Court п/'.Л' Hawk® submitted the report P«rt on state of the order was again month, to betn thfsame general form
нАгнУНІ 4d-A^ ^nv,Af,m8tr0n8, MD’: deaft wftv *nv®?tIgatIon before being Gordon Falls, at Elgin and then left ulw „ 00 the atato of the taken up. The section opporing bien- ; as the two numbers already issued
Geort pSZ' Fred T в’ A- J- BrOW”' fnd thlt a cLv '* ЛТ®™6 «““Uve, to introduce ihe ordfr 'into Novl sc^ ’ "ьіГсоттТ' , !етЗІ0ПЗ was adopted, also that ! each issue to Include 16 p^«

The ahnl^' itol ^ A? forward f »v 0f Шв ^solution be tlon. Before leaving, he engaged Bro agaJn congratulates opporing increase of the insurance j Ing matter, and a copy to be sent
of narHameut1 ’ lncludlng a member f0fwa4dedthe supreme chief ranger. F. W. Watson, D. 8. C. R ^o further Lhere f standing committee and mem- «mit from $3,000 to $5,000, and urging free to every member of the oîder m
latima l’ members of the legls- _ Moved by High Secretary Emmer- introduce the order Into this province M ™ generally upon the phenomenal that an amendment be made to the I this Jurisdiction, the publisher to have
vere teachSlmen' Т Л men- tow- 8°“’86C0nded by High Physician More- Bro. Watson ^gaffized s^H ™ 7ШЬ Aaa characterized act of incorporation limiting the in- : the advertising prlvUeg® aTd to
dUT' merchants mechanics, house and left for the UnitMStates N^hlnv I ° ,be'°VJd 0rd®r ^Шп *** high vestment of the surplus to dominion J celve from the high cxnut the витй
armera and in short men in aU walks ur^lm*bls, blgh standing committee was done by any blather ot this Juris- v°“ durlng the Past provincial or municipal securities, and ; «00 for the twelve numbers and to

well lA to*thl * v° tïat reapect 68 У the representatives ln par- diction until our first annual session Гл ’, d whlch 19 but typical of our providing for a thorough system of in- have in addition the printing of re-
Ilt 'jld *fblhT umber 04 Persons pres- lament from this province to exert at Moncton in 1884 At that sesrion T °rder 9 Pro^resa generally. Judging spection such as Is Imposed on old line ! Ports, minutes, etc., at rates to be
sent hnJl !!Г8ЄГ D“mber they repre- ‘heir influence to so amend our act of was appointed high sec^te^ Tnd monthly statements of ex- companies. ; agreed on by himself and the high
Influence ot Forestry bas hcccme the ,p^aop 4hat оцг surplus funds asked to devote as much time as pos- «on h^h thlS hlgh °°urt Jurisdlc- At the suggestion of Mr. McAlister, etandlng committee; all reading mat- 
tafluence of Forestry In New Bruns- ^1пуея4^ °р1У ln t«d«ral, provincial slble to organizing courts. T dld^o ulaW^T р™роги°па‘е1У to pop- M. P„ it was ordered, that the résolu- ! 4er lp9erted the Forester to be

It is a forain» , , .v , ™'c f securities. and Bro. Creed, on his be'ng elected »ld . °f the 111081 Progressive tlon of high court relating to this mat- ! der the Joint supervision of the pub-
will *L l ,t8 , conclusion that there 8- Moved by High Counsellor Mac- H. C. R. in 1886 also went d tbe Ieast expensive in the supreme ter be telegraphed to Ottawa to be ltoher and__ two members to be ap-
tlons tills уеІг УЬоТь оЄЛ оДсегя я ЛІЄС; ^8econded by High Treasurer East- Bro. S. C. WeUs Joined'in the flgto fore ЛіГьінеї'^Г  ̂ and there" Placed before the Insurance committee p?lpted by tbe high standing com-

SSST Jhat tbe attention of the supreme Геп^. Го^Гг^" ■ "-pted unanimously.
I 0rF6mCettoiJUlyi_ThH C8h COUrt ШпЄЬеаЬеМ°ГогЄ&игГуеагвЄГ^^as І мХе'Т  ̂ a
L°- F’ ™8t th>s evening, H. C. R. Cole- meeting re the exemption ot this prov- paid a regular salary for additional ln public securities in this committee to send the telegram for- ' Iay bfore that court the Justice and
man to the chair, ln the temperance inee from dispensation to Initiate at years аГіШз ZZ thf®® provlnce-" The report urged the high word. telegram for- M ^ executive

Bee~bd^" IH“ ranger strongly en- EftWaÇÏÏ ^ ~ j SM ïsÆîïSSS
ЇЇТ* О,0П°,Є adoption^ thSe higahneo3u’rtUr Reference ?Æ.SSe^od,°i ^aÆy^ b/«“o^u Tt report °re" “m°U8'

“ 8ecretary were aub" o^ MfftsS-7 Zpr^T L0 |^c“ SyГЙЙ

HIGH CHIEF RANGERS address, orfer tonbrtogto^ain few Sere and" breno геапГІА'Г nA ^f^LSave X&c—“t “S tere: “ ‘ ““ UPOn th® foltowln8 mat" : lo^ “d SherWOOd “ f0l‘

The Higii Chief Ranger, Le Baron the institution of courts. Regret was Watson left the field S* Вго-I lmP°rtant» especially the question of (1) That they affirm and smyoort ан ' That each eutoordinate court with
lofs”"*’ bie eddrees aa M- ®Ipre8aed that the publication ot the bLn paid f^ by con^i^on"0* haf “nanf,al suPP°r‘’ and It Should there- the’future jflicy ® the order ^plcf ! membera OT lees 8haR be entl-

New Brunswick Forester, so well start- the first three except fore be referred to a special commit- ing the Investment of Its ■nninlS. ! Ued to one representative and to one
Ттт«1лв/?fllSelS Sfd Membera of the ed by Geo. E. Day, canot be con- woodfln 1893 Г т Л" P" 87Г" tee of the hlgh court. The committee’s a provision or resolution thtfeucfto addltlcmal representative for each ad-

High Court of New Brunswick: tinued, and members were urged to see the nffiro * îf16 Jx)lin session, I report proceeds: “Your committee he- vestments яь«п л„ь к_ , . dition&I 50 members, or a major frac-
-Brethrenj-Ini accordance with the that the Independent Forester is sup- abolished At awt deJ>u*y was llevee that the time has come when eral provi^ial or Утшйсїмй tIon thereof» ln «rood standing at the

duti« of my office, I have called you PUed with news. The report speaks standing cornmUt^^8. °£.the high the high court representation from the ties ’ and that the nresent ufZcJtZÏZZtl end ot the half year immediately pre-
to the tabors of this, the twelfth an- thus of the Institution of new courts: October^ 1893 ffLtol? St John In subordtoate courts should be decreas- to mortgage securitlM rifn cedlng the re8ular sesrion of the high
nual session of our high court, and of "In this Une of work we have had to the Effect’paaeed ed- and the expenses of subfffinlte conttou^l reSfv Jf" °°urt
aubmlttlng to you my fourth annual remarkable success, and have doubled IrgLized in 8b0^Id be court representatives be met ^7 toe slstent with the^nterests^Tthl cXr 2‘ That 016 high court pay the mlle-
roport’ f _ fhe record of any previous year, ha“ m^Ctf toe H T C f ! 1b‘gVourt’ and tbat to meet this out- and to Saxony X tTla loîfcy and ^ ®Х.Р!,П8Єв ”* a per diem allow-

Before entering upon the work of an- tag instituted thirty-one new courts. 65 courts, today we have ins -nre 11?у by the latter the high! court dues further maintain that security of to- п.П°і® °f 21 tor ^h day the high court і j
other year, let us return thanks to The most remarkable of these is Court this high court Should гмгчИл^ЛТ ®ubord,nate courts be increased, vestment should always in this order lfLln 8eae*0a ot one representative '
the Supreme Ruler above, that He Log Cabin. St. John, with 138 charter reeolutlon m^ot .hotidl Sl,tbat The ®ffect of thls ohange would be to be superior to rate of Interest to d^ “ ***** “abordina-te court
has spared so many of us to meet to- applicants, and to which the high elded at this « ® I B*BU™ the °«nttoued Interest of out- termlnlng investments
ge^r again, and for having pros- court Is highly honored, as It to ac- there are several Ьм№»я шьЛяїї'4 lylng amd weaker courts to the gov- (2) That without expressing anv
pared us to our work for the order knowledged to be the largest court to enter upon the^rk of IrmnMn” ermnen‘ of the Jurisdiction and to les- opinion as to the merlts oTth?
during the year. ever Instituted ln the entire supreme courts f organizing sen and equalize the burdens

In behalf of the high etandlng com- : court Jurisdiction. To Bros. E. W. Paul Th financial statement „ 7°le of subordinate court représentais. I welcome you here, and trust and J. P. Hlpwell belongs the honor High Secretary EnSntS | C° toeTrepIretion^Tjche^ute^

OTTAV

The End of the
App

Chap
man; Penobsquls, M. P. Morton, G. 
Talbot Morton; Harvey, York Co., B. 
Glendenning;

The Opposition Disc 
Are Disposed to 

Their Par/
Yours ln L. B. and C.,

A. W. MACRAE,
J. T. HAWKE,j A M. BELDINO.

! This was adopted and a copy of the

„їй яиетлачйї ' ~=г^ ™-a - *м
c., D. H. McDonald. A. W. Macrae 11 Waa resolved that a day be set
W. E. Thistle, P. в. Mille Col Arm- apart by the hl8Th standing: committee
etrong afed W. E. Sklllen ’ The com- °* 0118 hlgb ««urt for the purpose of 
imittee, with the exception of Col dec°rating the graves of departed 
Armstrong, now reported to the effect br°there throughout this jurisdiction, 
that the high chief ranger had acted Moncton, Chatham and St. John 
within hte constitutional right and were Placed to nomination as the next 
that the six gentlemen made Fores- ■ place of “«eting.
ters at sight by him were charter ■ The b®"1104 decided in favor of Monc-
membere of Court Martello, entitled _ „
to all its benefits and privileges., )r- Grant having taken the chair,

Col. Armstrong submitted a minor- High Secretary Emmerson moved that 
ity report which exonerated the high 11118 hlgb c°urt confer upon retiring 
chief ranger from Intentional dlscour- і Hlgh 011164 Ranger Coleman the 
teey, but claimed that If he had such етап<1 cross of merit to recognition 
power he should have notified Court 01 bls valued services to the order in 
Martello and once, and the oolonel re- : Ms capacity of vice-chief and then 
commended that the court be now ! hlgh cblef ran6er 04 this court, 
advised to Initiate those members j J’ A Lindsay heartily seconded the 
with a view of thereby ending the ; moUon* which was also supported by 
matter; also that hereafter charter і H' ° Creed. who said in conferring 
applicants be not made Foresters at tbla honor the high court was honor- 
right after the installation of the . lng ltself- (Applause.) The resolution 
court except on request of the high ; was carried by a rising vote, 
chief ranger. These reports were ' °hwvalier Coleman rose to acknow- 
taken up for discussion. ! ledSe the honor, but his feelings

too much for him “Brothers,” he said 
. at last, "I can’t say a word.”
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^«atad at the session) of the high 
court. Such allowance not to be paid 
th representatives of subordinate 
courts located at the place of meeting 
of the high court.

This report was taken up section 
by section, and after a long discussion 
section! one was adopted. The sec-

16
_ , ques
tion Involved ln the proposed admis
sion of women Into full membership, 
they be instructed to oppose, until such 
time as the present field has been fully

as a
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worked, any extension of the territory 
f the order or the qualification for 
lemberehip.
<3) That they be further Instructed 
i oppose the investment of any of 
lie surplus funds of the order in the 
rection of the Foresters’ Temple, 80- 
illed, at Toronto, Inasmuch as such 
ivestment Is too uncertain and too 
Seculatlve In Its returns to form a 

security for an endowment 
ind, and that all efforts to make the 
rection of such a building other 
private enterprise be resisted.

This report was taken up and sec- 
kins one and two amended by suh- 
Itutlng the words “be recommended"’ 
|r "be Instructed.” Section three was 
iopted.
bn motion of W. Myles, seconded by 
fev. A. F. Brown, It was resolved 
lat the delegation appointed from 
is high court to the supreme court 
[directed to obain all available in- 
nnatlon and necessary affidavits re- 
ting to the case of Bro. Herbert w. 
f°re Of Court Loyalist, No. 121, and 
y the same before the supreme court 
the next session, and urge upon that 

kly some settlement of the appeal of 
a beneficiaries, - -
“ Z** eî.pUlned that Mr. Moore had 
tt New York for Norfolk, Va„ some 
LL P? a years ago and had 
Г«т since been heard from. His 
neflclarlee had kept his premiums 
pd up ever since, and now desired 
fat some settlement be effected.
The committee on finance recom- 
ended the following payments: High 
bretary's salary, $300; high treas- 
pr, $35; grant to chief ranger, $100; 
Iditors, each, $10; high Journal sec
tary, $15; press representatives, $10 
ph; bail expense», $30.50. Report 
opted to give Journal secretary $26. 
bnmittee to whom was committed 
rh secretary’s report, sec. 3, reported 
pinst any change in the mode of or- 
Nzing courts. Adopted, 
phe committee on letter of condo- 
pe to Hon. Judge Wedderburn re
nted as follows:

!
TWO COLOSSAL CHILDRBN.of Siemens-Martin steeL The com

bined steam and hand starting gear 
is Brown’s famous patent. The diam
eter of wheel over floats Is very large. 
The engine runs up to over 3,000 Indi
cated horse power. There are all sorts 
of pumps, feeding, sanitary, etc. There 
Is an Improved evaporator able to sup
ply a ship’s crew with fresh water on 
a voyage round the world. The Im
perial board of trade have of course 
tested and passed the hollers In every 
detail. So far as both engine room 
and stoke hold are concerned, one can 
scarcely turn round without being 
faced with the very latest and best de
velopments In up-to-date science. 
Denny Brothers, the builders both of 
the ship and her engines, take a first 
place among the premier ship builders 
of Great Britain. I have reason to 
know they are proud of the Prince 
Rupert, and they have good cause to 
be. No vessel plying on the Canadian 
seaboard either east or west comes 
near her in equipment.”

“What are your Ideas about running 
her?”

"She will probably during the season 
make a double round trip between SL 
John and Dlgby. This her great speed, 
immense power, thoroughness and per
fection of build will allow her to do In 
any weather. She will to all intents 
and purposes be a continuation on sea 
of our favorite "Flying .Bluenose” ser
vice ,of expresses. She will run with 
the regularity of a railway train all 
the year round. St. John will become 
to us as much of a daily terminus as 
Halifax. The Dominion Atlantic rail
way will place at the disposal of the 
citizens of St. John the best possible 
facilities of access to Evangeline’s 
Land and to all points as fax east as

end section was amended by striking 
out the per diem allowance of $1 and 
stipulating that no member receive | . ..’y. 
mileage unless he attend every ses- "

SHE IS A FLYER. BRITISH POLITICS.never once entered our head. We aie 
I proud to say we try to give every 
, traveller his money’s worth. But a- 
tourists will throng to the Land of

sion of the high court, till Its final | The Dominion Atlantic Steamer Evangeline and as we axe desirous of
adjournment.

Court adjourned for dinner. This 
morning’s session of the court was 
not as largely attended as previous 
ones, quite a number of members 
having started for home.

At the aftemon session the high 
standing committee, through high 
chief ranger elect Klnghorn, 
nounced the following appointed offi
cers: High chaplain, Rev. J. MUlen 
Robertson; H. J. S., A. R. Sllpp; H.
S. W., R. L. Maltby; H. J. W., P. B.
Millie; H. S. B., A. Y. Clarke; H. J. В., I The New Boat Is Beyond Doubt the Finest limited expresses of the states, mag- 
J. J. Kupkey; M. mar., Hugh Doherty; . ™ify these comforts and luxuries rainy
H. con., H. W. Woods; H. mess., J. H. Steamer on the Eastern coast. . times over and as a finishing touch
Nickerson I __ j recall that she Is the product of the

H. Creed as senior officer present „ , , , x 1 best science that the Clyde cam ?rv
then Installed all the officers. They <From The Dally Sun of the 3rd.) duce, that will about sum up the 
received a hearty round of applause. 1 The Dominion Atlantic railway Prince Rupert."

H. C. Creed, who retires from the I “flyer” received a warm welcome from ; 
high standing committee after nine | all the tuga ln tbe harbor as she came ; 
years’ service, made a brief speech, 
referring to his pleasant relations with 
the committee. He called upon the 
newly elected high chief ranger to ad
dress the court.

Chief Ranger Klnghorn heartily 
thanked the court for the unsolicited 
honor conferred upon him. He pledged 
himself to endeavor to deserve their 
confidence in the future as ln the past.

High Secretary Emmeqaon thanked 
the court for his re-election, and 
pledged himself to work harder than 
ever before. He hoped to see one 
hundred and fifty, courts in the Juris
diction at the date of the next high 
court. Messrs. Todd, Chapman, Wier,
Robinson and Keith also expressed 
their thanks.

quaint little town of St Nicholas, ln 
Flandeia boast* the possession of two 

children of such extraordinary abnormal 
growth aa to put completely In 
similar infant prodigies of the past or pres
ent. There Brotkttgn&giaa youngsters are 
boy and girl. The elder, Master Clement 
Smedst, is fifteen years ot age, and weighs 
no lew іУщ-п 420 pounds; the circumference 
of hie body le six feet six inches; he measur
es thirty-six Inches around the leg and twen
ty-eight tnchee around the arm. His sister, 
Bertha is eight years old and turns the 
scale at 234 pounds. In spite of their dimen
sions their activity is remarkable, for they 
trip and skip about with all the agility of 
other children exf an equal age. It is an as- 
tontiMng sight to see these Infant mount
ains of humanity romping about in country 
lanes with other children of the village. One 
would Imagine them to be the offspring of 
a race of giants, so high do they tower over 

playfellows. Their 
f.çR'as grk91,P9% 

bbtiEf having ex-

The I
■

G.v W. Balfour Appointed Chief 
Secretary for:Ireland.

the «bade all
promoting the comfort and pleasure 
of every health seeker who comes 
our way, we are placing on our &t. 
John service this season a new at» el 
side-wheel steamer built by the fa
mous firm of Denny Brothers of Dum
barton. They are proud of their work 
and they have reason t# be."

“What Is she like?”
"The Prince Rupert would take col

umns to describe. Take every com
fort for instance, every luxury to 1 e 
found on each and all of the gilt-edged

Prince Rupert Breaks all 
Bay Records.

i.

OtheriAppointments Made by the New 
Salisbury Government.She Makes the Run From Dlgby to SL 

John In Two Hours and Fotir 
Minutes.

і
Ian-

Lord Rosebery's Address to the Eighty Club 
on the Defeat of His Party.

,
the heads of their title 
appearan ce IsereHetngnl 
appearance is Interesting, 
tremely handsome and regular features. Ber
tha, tike other girls of tender years, delights 
in nursing a doll, which seems ludicrously 
out of place In the arms of the young giant
ess. The couple are attracting the attention 
of the country around, and on fine days 
crowds of people flock into the quiet little 
town in order to catch a glimpse of these 
colossal children.

London, July 2.—The Duke of Nor
folk, unionist, has been appointed post
master general, ln succession to Hon. 
Arnold Morley ,and Gorland William 
Balfour, brother of Right Hon. A. J. 
Balfour and a member of parliament 
for Central Leeds, has been appointed 
chief secretary for Ireland. The re
maining appointments made are as 
follows:

The Right Hon. Sir John Dorset, 
member of parliament for Cambridge 
university and formerly financial sec
retary to the secretary, vice-president 
of the council.

Sir Wm. Hood Walron, member of 
parliament for the Riverton, division 
of Devonshire, formerly a lord of the 
treasury, patronage seertary of the 
treasury.

William Grey Ellison McCarteny, 
member of parliament for South An
trim, secretary to the admiralty.

John Austen Chamberlain, eldest son 
of the Right Hon. Joseph Chamber- 
lain, and member of parliament for 
East Worcestershire, civil lord of the 
admiralty.

Right Hon. Jesse Ceilings, member 
of parliament for Bordesley division of 
Birmingham, radical unionist, for
merly parliamentary secretary to the 
local government board, under secre
tary for the home department.

The Bari of Shelboume, more gener
ally known as the former member of 
parliament for West Edinburgh, who 
as Viscount Wollmer, recently, upon 
the death ot hie father, raised the 
question as to whether a peer could 
sit ln the house ot commons, under 
secretary fo* the colonial department.

T. W. Russell, M. P. for the south
ern division ot Tyrone, llberaHunion- 
1st, parliamentary secretary to the 
local government board.

Joseph Pewell Williams, M. P. for 
the south Division of Birmingham, lib
eral unionist, chairman of the legisla
tive committee of the national liberal 
unionists, financial secretary for tbe 
war office.

Lord Rosebery, the retiring prime 
minister, addressing the Eighty club 
this evening, said that the liberals 
were defeated, but were not discom
forted and ndt disgraced. He did not 
pretend to lament their position, for 
to him there was no comparison be
tween the position of that party apd 
the position of a party engaged in the 
arduous, If not impossible, task of 
forcing through a reluctant housq of 
commons, with a narrow majority, 
measure's which.. it would to force 
across the impassable rampart that 
faced all great measures. He had 
never tasted the sweets of place with 
power, but his experience of place 
without power was a purgatory, if not 
a hell. The great feature of the situ
ation, he said, was the disappearance 
of so-called liberals who opposed lib
eral measures. The conservative party 
had absorbed the liberal unionists. 
Henceforth there would only be two 
great parties, the tories and the lib
erals.

The lesson to be learned was the 
necessity of concentration. If they 
only obtained a small majority, they 
must - be content with small things, 
The subject upon which they must 
concentrate was the house of lords 
question. Personally he would ngftv 
the election on that question’.""* ^Sat 
did not mean an abondonment of other 
reforms, but that they must deal with 
one thing at a time.

“Why the name?”
“Because of her speed. The other 

___ day off the British coast, with the 
Fro" j wind blowing off shore quite half aInto port Tuesday afternoon.

bably no city ln America possesses gale, she underwent scientific tests 
more marine critics than St John, j and attained a speed of 18.1-2 knots, 
and therefore it Is saying a good deal ' or a land speed of a trifle over 21 3-4 
when it Is stated that not one person; ; miles an hour. The craft Is as hand- 
after an examination of the palatial і 
Prince Rupert, could be heard utter
ing any words of disapproval.

The Prince Rupert sailed from An
napolis Tuesday morning about ten
tidrty o’clock and made the run to ,.Tee and „ my wIde experience cf 
Dlgby In fifty mrmitee. Hera a stop travel both in America and Europe, 
was made and at 2.26 o’clock the j have geen „0 flner machinery or 
steamer started on hier way to tale mare majestic paddles ini any vessel 
port with, the following party on ^ ^ cla8& The circumference of 
board : K. eutherland, superinten- ber Wheels Is one of the secrets about 
dent, and P Gifklns. general Passen- ber j cannot dlvu]ge. But from the
ger agent of the Dominion Atlantic ; platform of her engine room can be Halifax and as far west as1 Boston;slml-
raltoï^tbîf1' Ya ’̂th 0^ W^a' worked wlth a turn ot toe ftn larly we Shan send an inupense mass

I tmmenae ma*B of Intricate and -x- ; ol tourist business to the city of St. Counties railway, Mrs. Richards, wire qulslte gear controlling electric light- тоЬп
йГв0^ of the rae^aphP^d ln® (there are no leaa than 200 16 «an- ) ..Have you anything more to say ln
Їше* BOT^oftte S™ її Mrif -dIe "Bht9 on board)- steam heatl'V? connection with this brilliant entir- 
Jiunes Berry of the Sun and Mrs. apparatus In every шк* . prise, Mr. Campbell?”

of the vessel, steam windlasses r d :
The veteran Capt. Porter of An- all the thousand and one conveniences ' 

napolis was on the bridge as pilot 
amd on leaving Dlgby Gut the Prince 
Rupert was “let out.” How she plow
ed the water cars only be imagined 
from the fact that a dose watch on 
the paddle wheels failed to find one 
of the blades in the wheels. The run 
across was a remarkable sne—the fas
test ever made from Dlgby to -St.
John. The time from light to light 
was exactly one hour and fifty-two 
minutes, and from Dlgby to SL John, 
two hours and four minutes, the

The End of the Session Now Rapidly | Л1„8Іп?в, ftor£fn8' vat JîT1 wharf at 2.30 oiclock. The day Was 
beautiful and fine and the trip a 
most pleasant one. As the Prince Ru-

______ , , pert “flew” past Partridge Island
The Opposition Dissatisfied With Themselves, | and the Beacon light greetings 

Are Disposed to Abuse Each Other, and

It may be noted that the most posi
tive advice about building yachts 
comes usually fromt the far Inland 
towns. ■

some and dashing as that Prince of 
Cavaliers who wrote his name deep *n 
English history.”

“She Is a paddle steamer, I und Ir
eland?"

■f ANSY PILLS!
SIIsTOSSI

SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS;
4« KKINCESS STREFT.

Ladies and Gentlemen's Clothe ?
CLEANSED or DYED

at Short Notice.
ü. ŒC, ZB BUCKET.It was moved by Mr. Macrae, sec

onded by Mr. McMlnneman, that the 
high standing committee urge upon 
the supreme executive to reply as soon 
as possible to the petition of Court 
Stanley banner relative to the matter 
of Dr. D. R. Moore. The latter court 
held that Dr. Moore had not been fair
ly dealt with. The motion was adopt
ed unanimously.

It was moved by Mr. Macrae, sec
onded by Mr. Belyea, that the high 
auditors be required to give a sworn 
statement of the audit at the next 
high court. This concluded the busi
ness, and the court adjourned.

Two Weeks 
Trial Free!is "Yes, a very Important point Is 

, , worth referring to. I have not been
on board ship which modern tngenu- ccmtent ln placing on the route so su- 
ity hos made possible by the aid . ' b a vessel without malting certain
steam. There la no limit to the in- , that sbe ^ be operated ln the best
genious devices tor the traveller’s : worthy of the traditions of the
comfort, in each state drawing room j ..BvangeUne Route.” Her command-
and everywhere etoe on board, the I Mr. Jobn Rjcbarde, wae until re-

? cently the navigating officer of Lord 
temperature, Braeaey,a well kn0Wn steamer, the

^ Sunbeam, and shared ln that famousspecial corner can satisfy his own! spe- _____ . , . ,л. ..л 1n f.
rial likes or dtollkes as to heat ” voyage round the world which the late«ai likes or dislikes as to heat. Lady Brassey chronicled in her lm-

_. * mortal book. He Is very proud of
She Is 260 feet long over all—her ; the Prince RuperL He Is not a man 

tonnage 1,158 tona Her accommoda
tion you will have a better Idee of 
when I say that her certificate, grant
ed by the Imperial board of trade, : 1- 
lows her to carry 850 passengers.”

“Give me a description of her 
loons and drawing rooms?”

“It is safe to say there is no steamer 
of her class running that can compare 
with her in that regard. She has two 
dining halls decorated and upholstered 
In the most sumptuous fashion. The 
exposed woodwork is of selected white 
sycamore. The roof is panelled ln 
anaglypta. The pillars shine" with ef
fulgence of polished gold. The main

!r /“^jWrideraarn. Supreme Connctl-
lear Sir and Brother—The High Court of 
* Brunswick, I. o. F., now la session In 

‘"SL1® Mk°°wledge the receipt High the high secretary of your letter of 
;ef2al, greeting. This court most highly 
reclates your good wishes for a hinny 

?ute“?ue ot «• labors. At the F® «me it Is with profound regret 
rt learns that you will not be able to 
re in Its deliberations. We shall mlaa 
r wise council» and your great knowledge 
Foreetric constitution and law», aa well 
he stimulus of your splendid enthusiasm 
.regret Is immeasurably deepened by the 
sledge of the loss you and your family 
our beloved order have sustained ln the 

H °£ УО“г eon B. L. Wederbnrn, the 
high marshall of this high court, who 
in the truest ard bee* sense a worthy 

tster. No words can measure your loss,
I can words adequately express the eym- 
y of the Foresters of New Brunswick 
n went out to you and yours in уст
ої sorest trial. To yourself and family 

high court now formally extends the 
roes of Its profoundest sympathy, and 
Us ita deep sense of the loss this order sustained.

Yours ln L. B. and C

. We offer two weeks trial on our 
Actual Business Course free of 
charge. The wise purchaser ex
amines before he buys This is 
the only safe rule and by It we 
want our school tested.

Send for Catalogue
CORRIB’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

198 Union St. (Opposite Opera House) 
SL John, N. B.

the

OTTAWA LETTER.
“What are the dimensions ?”

6,000 APPLE TREES.to lose his head with praise, so I have 
no hesitation ln retying he le a splen
did officer, a pleasant companion and 
a thorough gentleman. The chief en- 

; gineer, Joljn Munro, has had a vast 
і experience. But though as chief he 
has handled the finest engines ln some 
of the best) ocean steamers running, 
I have no hesitation in saying the 
Rupert engines are his pets. I wish 
I had him here to give you some no
tion of these engines’ special merits.”

"Where has he served?”
“Pretty well everywhere 

give you the names of a few companies 
with whom he has served—the Shaw.

Approaching.

Wealthy,. Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

Crab, Etc., Etc.

were
I exchanged, whUe all the tugs ln the 
I harbor gave one of their well known 
I royal welcome to the stranger.
I Oapt. Richards Is a master mariner 

(Staff correspondence of the Sun.) I with a high reputation. He la an 
Ottawa, June SO.—Parliament will 1 agreeable and pleasant genltieman 

probably be prorogued after five or six I and wiU undoubtedly become a greet 
more working days. The approach of I favorite with the travelling public, 
the end is made evident by the speed I As stated in a previous Issue, the 
with which the estimates tor next I purser Is Capt. Pheasant, a gentlemen 
year work their way through commit- | Of long experience on the bay ser- 
tee of supply. The session will in all 
probability be less than three’ months 
ln length. This is much below the re
cent average, yet so duU has it aU 
been that members find It hard to re
alize that the session is not a long

as-

«Their Party Press as Well.

A W. MACRAE, 
J. T. HAWKE,
A M. BELDINQ. THE Untie reigned not being In a position 

to oanvaae tur or deliver personally the trees 
noted above, wtebee to sell the whole lot out
right The mireery is located In Stanley, 
York Co. It will be to the advantage ot any 
person wishing to eel out a lot of trees to 
send for terme by the hundred. Circum
stance, over which I have no control have 
thrown rheae tree* upon my bands, and ’hey 
Win be disposed of at a bargain.

‘ HENRY T. PARbBi%v 
Westfield. N. ’>

ils was adopted and a copy of the 
sr ordered to be forwarded to the 
eme counsellor.
was resolved that a day be set 
t by the high standing committee 
his high court for the purpose of 
ira ting the graves of departed 
hers throughout this Jurisdiction, 
tract on, Chatham and St. John 
і placed ln nomination as the next 
e of meeting.
e ballot decided in favor of Monc-

Let me

I

AUSTIN ROAD MACHINES.
Cheese Factory

Dairy Supplies.

SAW MILL MACHINERY,

/

one.
I Grant having taken the chair, 
l Secretary Emmeraon moved that 
high court confer upon retiring 

l Chief Ranger Coleman the 
H crqss of merit ln recognition 
Is valued services to the order ln 
capacity of vice-chief and then 
chief ranger of this court.

A. Lindsay heartily seconded the 
bn, which was also supported by 
h Creed, who said in conferring 
[honor the high court was honor- 
taelf. (Applause.) The resolution 
carried by a rising vote, 
pvalier Coleman rose to acknow- 
I the honor, hut his feelings were 
huch tor him “Brothers;” he said 
pt, "I can’t say a word.”
Id his seat amid applause that 
nued tor some minutes.
[e committee am ffihje continued 

New Brunswick

If a country Is happy which has a 
history, a government Is happy which 
Is spared an exciting session, 
dullness of these ten or twelve weeks 
here means that the opposition has 
not made a good fight. To the mem
bers on the speaker’s’ left it has been 
a disappointing session. They flatter
ed themselves with the idea that the 
government would be sore driven by 
Internal troubles. They counted much 
on the fact -that the prime minister 
was new to his duties, and that the 
leader of the commons was also un
tried ln that capacity. They rushed 
to the conclusion that an administra
tion in such circumstances, pressed by 
a question so perplexing as that of the 
Manitoba schools, would 
able to resist attack.

vVSsThe

(Wateron* Engine Work» Co.)
■Гг-’-УГ

Tan Meter, Bntcher & Go., Agents,•- "-3*
Write for Catalogues. MONCTON, N. B.

WEAKNESS of MENj saloon is a very fine apartment off Saville and Albion Co., the New Zea- 
which branch a number of magnlfl- 1 land Shipping company, Spanish 
cent staterooms; certainly you can Trans-Atlantic Mall company, Portu- 
only fine the equal of these staterooms guese Royal Mail and Donaldson 
ln the very latest and most superb lines. He comes with a very satisfac- 
Atlantic liners.

/He re- vice amd in every way fitted tor the 
position. Mrs. Blakeney, formerly of, 
the Montloello, is stewardess, and 
Thomas Murphy, well and favorably

_. . _ . „ ___ _ д,а__ і known to the travelling public, toThey have suffered a grave disap- b master In all these anpointaient. Sir Mackenzie Bowell has DaeSage master, in all these ap
modestiy gone on with his work and ^ent^excellent Judgment has 
has not laid himself open to attack^ ^ Prlnce Rupert wlll "leave 0B her 
Mr Foster has led the commons as flmt re$?ular trlp tbl3 mornlng ^ 7

a® wa — . , . . .. , I o’clock, standard time, connecting at
Judge by results. Not a single ta-ctl=al Dlgby with the Dominion Atlantic 
blunder has been made by him as lead- fop Hallfax гш6Шв tbat
er in the chambers. He has not pu clty at 3_30 p m, prince Rupert
himself or his party In a діве рові- win leave this port again at 2 p. m.
tlon on any occasion, and has always and return agaln at 7 0-cl0ck v ,
managed to relieve his party from any The 8teamer was ЬгШ1аіШу Ugbted 
of those necessary embarrassments by e]eotrlc llght la8t nlght and ^ 
occasioned by unwise incorrect or laapected by hundreds, one aqd all 
careless expressions of less diplomatic expressing their admiration for the 
members of the house. He has man- | vesaei_
aged to maintain pleasant parliament- . Tbe Sun cannot do better probably 
ary relations with the leaders of the tban quate л-от tbe Kentvllle Adver- 
opposlte party and especially with the І цдерд interview with Manager Camp- 
real legislative opposition leader, Sir | beU regardlng the objects of the 
Richard Cartwright. Sir Richard is

hardly be Quickly,thoroughly, Forever CuredTHE IRISH CAUSE.
by a new perfected scientific method that 

' cannot fall unless tile case la beyond human 
add. You feel Improved the first day, feel a 
benefit every day, seen know youreelf a king 
among men in body, mind and heart. Drains 
and losses ended. Every obstacle to happy 
married life removed.
energy, brain power,’ when falling or lost, 
are restored by thi- treatment, 
end weak portions of the body enlarged and 
strengthened. Victims of abuses and excess
es, reclaim your manhood! 
folly, overwork, early errors, til health, re
gain your vigor! Don’t despair, even If In 
the last stages.
quacks have robbed you. Let us show you 
that medical science and business honor still 
exist; here go hand In hand. Write for our 
book Wtth explanations and proofs, 
sealed, free, pver 2,000 references.

pation of the
kter, consisting of Messrs. Day, . 
1, Beldtng, Maltby and Grant, re
el, recommending : 
it the high standing committee 
! Into a contract with the pub- 
1, Geo- E. Day, tor the Issue of 
e monthly numbers of the N. B. 
aer, beginning with the present 
h, to be in the same general form 
іе two numbers already issued. 
Issue to include 16 pages of read- 
natter, and a copy to be sent 

every member of the order In 
risdlction, the publisher to have 

dvertising privileges 
I from the high court the sum of 
tor tire twelve numbers and to 
ln addition the printing of re- 

I minutée, eta, at rates to be 
fl on by himself and the high 
mg committee; all reading mat- 
perted ln the Forester to be un
ie Joint supervision of the pub- 

and two members to be ap- 
И by the high standing com-

Appeal of Independent Parliamentary 
Party for Funds.

A notion borrowed tory record from Denny Brothers. He 
from the Pullman car Is Ingeniously is a man ln the prime of life and will 
worked ln. The berths are Pullman doubtless be held ln respect by all 
berths, and the staterooms can ln each who travel on the Evangeline Route, 
case. be converted in a few seconds “By the accession of the Prince Ru- 
lnto a spacious drawing room wjth pert the Dominion Atlantic railway 
table and seats complete; these state- service to and from St. John, Halifax 
rooms ln other words will differ ln and Boston will be made as neraly 
nothing from the private sections of perfect as human skill can achieve, 
a Pullman parlor car. The cream and it is because It Is the favorite 
gold of the decorations, the Romola and the route by which the public In
corduroy of the upholstery, the silver- sist on travelling that we have been 
ed metal fittings, making of each room able to accomplish what we have 
‘a thing of beauty and a joy forever.’ done.”
At the after end of this main deck 
saloon there is a ladies’ boudoir fin- ; 
lshed in the same general exquisite 
style, with door curtains of Imbertine ; *n Some Places the Perfect Form of the 
tapestry. Extraordinary attention has ; Decayed Trees Have Been Found.
been paid to the comfort of the ladies _ , , , ___ _ ,
throughout. A splendid bathrooom но^ег О^’Гс^т^ ^"wVdue^o 
with Mosaic floor is assigned for their j the solar orb bringing forth, millions of
™;Jhfe d?°k 8al°°hn 18 ?peclaUy th!" toTÿ, 7 woJdeÆmy1 KIM1 velem-
served for them. The Velours panels tlon, Including plants of strange kinds, moes- 
of the walls, the square windows, the es as large as forest trees, and ferns thirty 
Silk Kalmund tapestry, the electric Œf Ü» Z
fittings, will all delight the Canadian vast marshes, the latter covering great area, 
or American belle as reproducing the of the earth’s surface; these ferns, mosses; 
Яипгето Ми. -nnm in-.- and the leaves, branches and trunks of treessupreme ideas of drawing room lux- in time ,alUnK ul decaying where they
urv- grew, only to render the soil more fertile

and the next growth more luxuriant—year 
after

New York, July 3,—The executive 
council of the Irish independent par
liamentary party met at the Irish 
National club tonight and’ adopted a 
manifesto. The manifesto will be cir
culated throughout the United States 
and Canada. ■ The manifesto says, 
among other things: “It makes little 
difference to the Irish people whe
ther they are misgoverned by whlgs 
or lories. The question of home rule 
can only be raised to the dignified 
level to which It was brought by Par
nell by the presence ln.that ministry 
of Irish representation owing no alle- 
gianec to whig or tory.

“Will Americans give financial sup
port to a conglomeration of Irish fac
tions which has failed to accomplish 
anything but the destruction of the 
fabric raised by fifteen years of ar
duous labor? Or do they desire to see 
an Irish party in parliament advocat
ing the claims of Ireland, who place 
no reliance in English promises and 
who accept no offices from the British 
government?

“We appeal with confidence for con
tributions to the funds now open for 
the purpose of helping the election of 
Irish representatives who will pursue 
in the next parliament the policy so 
long Identified ' with the name of 
Charles Stewart Parnell.”

Nerve force, will.

All small

Sufferers fromroute

t Don’t he disheartened It

and. to re-

FORMATION OF COAL. Sent
f

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N. Y.com-
pany in putting the steamer on the 

easily the ablest member of the oppo-1 route> ln Which aigo given a de- 
si tlon, and though he Is sometimes | scription of the vessel: 
described as an ill-natured man, he j “There Is no better ascertained fact 
is neither unfair nor petty in his I the experience of transportation 
every-day criticisms. Among all the companies along the eastern sea 
members to the left he Is the man I board than that the beet class of tour- 
whom a good government leader, with I ist travel from Canada and the states 
faith ln his course and with a good l8 finding Its way in vastly lncreaa- 
control of his work, would desire for I ,ng numbers every year to the Land 
his chief critic. Weak ministers who I Qf Evangeline.” So said W. R. Camp- 
do not know their business need ex- I bell, the enterprising manager of the 
pect no mercy from Sir Richard, but I d. A. railway.

like Mr.

1
'ЯД? ils?)

ook’sCottonRoot
COMPOUND.

pted unanimously, 
ras resolved that the delegatee 
b supreme court be directed to 
fore that court the justice and 
pty of thej supjreme executive 
б the amounts of all endowment 
pates at their face value at some 
red bank.—Adopted unamimous-

A recent discovery by an old 
physician. Successfully used 
monthly by thousands of 
Ladies. Is the only pe.tectly 

_________ safe and reliable medicine dis
covered. Beware of unprincipled druggists who 
offer Inferior medicines in place of this. Ask for 
Cook's Cotton Root Compound, take no substi
tute, or Inclose SI and в cents in postage in letter 
and we will send, sealed* by return matt. Full sealed 
particulars In plain envelope* to ladies only, 2 
stamps. Address ‘The Cools Company, 

Windsor. OnL, Canada.

>1
■4

I“But about the gentlemen’s accom
modation, Mr. Campbell?”

“Modelled on exactly the same lines, 
that Is the best. The smoking room Is 
larger than you will find on the bulk 
of Atlantic liners, and that Is saying 
a good deal. It Is on the promenade 
deck forward. The walls have panels 
of leather studded with brass. The up
holstery generally Is green buffalo 
hide. Everything «has been designed' 
with a view to coolness and comfort. 
The square windows can be shaded at 
pleasure with Jalousie blinds. The 
gentlemen will also have a large bath
room fitted up similarly to that de
voted to the ladles. These baths I may 
mention have hot and cold supply and 
salt water showers, and are supplied 
with steam through Improved silent 
blow and circulating apparatus. They 
are In fact as perfect as science can 
make them.”

“What about the engines, Mr. Camp
bell?”

“They are direct acting triple ex
pansion, diagonal, surface condensing 
paddle engines. The wheels have 
feathering floats. There are eight cor
rugated furnaces. The engines have 
three cylinders. The piston rods are

year, century after oeqtury, 
f growth and decay ’going on, 

beds of vegetation matter thus deposited be
came of great thickness; the earth’s body, 
however, still continued td shrink, ln con
sequence of which her trust at tlmcsA&ftp 
sequence of which her crust at times con
tracted and fell in, the land then sinking 
throughout vast areas, the beds of vegetation 
matter going down and the water sweeping 
again over the great marshes. Sand and mu< 
and gravel were laid down anew over the 
deposits, and the clayey sell from which the 
next rich growth would spring was spread 
out on the surface, this process being re
peated aeato, and again, aa often, Indeed, as 
seame of coal ln any coal bed.

In this way, according to *Dr. Greene, the 
conditions for the formation of coal mere 
made complete, atmospheric air being en

tirely excluded while the vegetation un
derwent tile processes of decomposition, so 
that ln some beds of coal whole trees have 
been found, with roots, branches, leaves am 
seeds complete, and all converted Into the 
same kinds of coal as that by which they 
were surrounded.

this pro- 
until the VCOM o

he has respect for a man “It is not a question of routes. In 
Foster, whom^he is said to have de- | all our business we have one fact 
scribed as the best finance minister j kept before us by the favor of the 
since 1878.

: committee on representation, 
s. Macrae, Belyea, Robinson, 
and Sherwood reported as fol-

t each subordinate court with 
r members or less shall be enti- 
> one representative and to one 
mal representative for each ad- 
ll 50 members, or a major frac- 
hereof, in good standing at the 
’ the half year immediately pre- 
the regular session of the high

iot the high court pay the mile- 
epensee and a per diem allow- 
f $1 for each day the high court 4 v 
session of one representative ' 
each subordinate court 

at the session of the high 
Such allowance not to be paid’ 
présentât! ves of subordinate 
located at the place of meeting 
high court.
report was taken up section 

Ion, and after a long discussion 
- one was adopted. The sec-

Itravelling public—that la, we are ite 
Evangeline Route, we control all the 

It was remarked ln a previous let- I gateways into Evangeline’s land, and 
ter that the opposition was never so I as tourists and seekers after health 
Ineffective as this year. The members I and pleasure insist an coming to 
seem now to feel that they are так- I Evangeline’s land and finding a vivid 
lng no headway. They are dissatis- I delight in its beauties, its sport, its 
fled with themselves and are disposed I fishing and its perennial charm of 
to abuse each other. They combine I romance, we have been but doing our 
to assail the opposition gallery for nqt | duty to an enormous number of pa- 
doing them justice in the press. Th

і
by Parker Bros., Market 
Hoben, Union Hall, Main 

Sl, N. B., druggists. Orders by man prompt
ly filled. 1І7Т

•Sold In SL John 
Square, and G. W.

SAVED BY HIS BIBLE.
Ш

A most interesting story to related in 
the Times of India in its account of the 
Chitral Campaign.
King’s Own Scottish Borderers having 
his life saved by hte Bible; and the 
story being vouched for by CapL Mac- 
farlane of that regiment, It may be re
garded as trustworthy and not as a 
rehash of any of the old stories of the 
kind that have done duty in the past.

____  It was'during the forcing of the Mal-
Advertise ln THE VV EEKLY SUN. akand Pane that the Borderer fell, being

hit heavily in the chest. Capt. Macfar- 
lane ran to Mm, and opening his coat 
found that the bullet, the Impact of 
which had forced him to the ground, 
was buried ln his Bible. The volume 
had been given to him by one of the 
nursing sisters ln the hospital at Find!,, 
where he had been a patient.

2 000 BBLS. FLOUR .It to one of the

trone in placing gilt-edge facilities 
have lost whatever respect they ever 1 of travel at their disposal. The Fly- 
had for Mr. Laurier as a leader. They I lng Bluenose service of expresses 
have ln every argument on a large I has become as good aa any in Amsr- 
questlon placed themselves ln an tin- I lea, Pullman has built our parlor 
fortunate position. It Is only in critl- I cars. As a railway we have every- 
clsm that they have made any ар- I thing in operative order that the teit 
proach to success, for no government I science can command or suggest. But 
ever existed that did not In some mat- j as there to nothing good that cannot 
ters lay Itself open to successful ad-1 be bettered we are—” 
verse criticism. Even outside of this 
It has been a bad year for the opposi
tion, which Is tottering to Its fall.

8. D. 8.

W In Store and to Arrive:

Ogilvie’s Hungarian,
Gold Medal (Green Hoop) 
Goldie’s Star, Aurora Belle, 
Monarch, Crystal, Climax,

W. F. HARRISON & C0„
Smythe Street

repre-

w
cored hr

Beach’s Stomach 
& Liver Pills

“Going to beat your own record Г’ 
“Exactly.”
“And how?"
“Please remember what I have said. 

Competition with our friends among 
other transportation companies hasTHE WEEKLY SUN, $1.00 a year.
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permanent danger to the public health. 
Many oomttltutione are rubied by In
temperance, and the children are 
liable to criminal madness or physical 
and Intellectual degeneration. Thé 
vitality of the country is therefore aso 
sailed, for all this contributes to de
population and national decline. A 
series of repressive measures to 
ently required, and the hope 1s conse
quently > expressed that stefra will be 
taken by the authorities to put a stop 
to the sale of adulterated liquors and 
to the artificial fabrication of wine 
and other beverages. For It to no 
secret that any amount of so-called 
wine Is manufactured which is totally 
innocent of the juice of the grape, and 
that the same abuse Is practised In the 
production of nearly every other 
liquor.”

fer.-M*. 

gg; • >' DOMINION PARLIAMENT. medial legislation would be brought 
down this session. The Quebec men 
Insist, however, that It Is coming. A 
prominent Quebec politician Informed 
your correspondent today that he be
lieved the remedial bill whenever It 
came down would be found to be prac
tically the adoption of the Ontario 
separate school system. Including gov
ernment Inspection of schools and the 
employment of certificated teachers, 
the religious orders excepted. This 
latter exception, if.it be Incorporated 
In the bill, will not be acceptable to 
Manitoba.

Mr. Costigan appeared before the 
public accounts committee today and 
called attention to an article In the St. 
John Telegraph making an attack on 
him with respect to the Toblque val
ley railway. Mr. Costigan pronounced 
.the article, "one of the foulest attacks,” 
and as an Individual and as a member 
of the committee claimed the right to 
show that he had done no boodling, 
asking .to be examined before the com
mittee under oath with respect to the 
charges made against him. In order 
that the matter might not Interfere 
with the regular business of, the com
mittee at Its regular meetings, Mr. 
Costigan suggested that a special 
meeting be held. Some opposition 
members kicked against the request 
being granted, but Hon. Mr. Costigan 
Insisted, and Thursday was agreed 
upon as the day on which this special 
meeting should be held.

The Ontario fruit growers are ask
ing the government to send an expert 
to England to place fruit shipments 
on the English market which will be 
sent across this summer.

The public accounts committee this 
morning had Hugh Ryan under exam
ination again, 
question whether he had ever contri
buted directly or Indirectly to the do
minion elections. This he declined to 
answer, as well as the question whe
ther he bad ever contributed to the 
Ontario or Manitoba provincial elec-

bill would do in 
Canadian littered 
hands for all til 
reciprocal arrand 
ted States. He I 
arrived when Caj 
Britain undersrta 
gtade by Canada] 
vantage and not 
tage of the Unit! 
sired the countrj 
dangerous charaxj 

Mr. Laurier sal 
no disposition on) 
eminent to meej 
va need from the) 

Mr. Poster—Wl 
all together.

Mr. Laurier, I 
-the htfUse of the I 
liament in 1891 l 
was presented tJ 
for the denuncls 
nation clauses In) 
man treaties. If I 
been persistent j 
request they wot) 
desired object. l| 
ever, they were d 
nation treatment! 
•countries, for wn 
no return whatej 
over, struck a dis 
mercial freedom I 

Mr. Foster sail 
difference in the <j 
cited. The treatt) 
Germany were J 
tain. We had no) 
and could not t] 
objection put foi) 
tlon leader was J 
ada was in a poJ 
denounce the tre) 
government had I 
nothing would a 
urinating the tre) 
for It Canada w 
ish empire, and 
British treaties, j 
we were bound td 
billtles resulting 
Lord Rlpon’s re) 
pass this leglslatl 
lack of confldenc 
outcome of Grej 
to scrupulously I 
gâtions), 
offered to extend 
treatment by pi 
Imperial govemi) 
matter be definlj 
lation, SO that tl| 
sible doubt that 
had been fulfill] 
this being a prd 
some weight, bufl 
bind the governn 
course on any fl 

The discussion 
Messrs. Davies, 1 
Ouimet.

The third read 
carried on dlvlsj 

On motion to 
Rldhard CartwriJ 
a letter of Sir 1 
Mr. McNeill, wrl 
onerating that h] 
charge of having 
ship, and conclue 
that there were 
senate that were 
lsed.” Six Riehad 
system of appoi] 
ate. He held it J 
policy that gents 
ministry so fain 
years that the d 
use for them shol 
seats In the sel 
suggest that ano 
liberal subscrip] 
funds. (Cries of 

Hon. Mr. Foa 
your would-be od 
ford. (Laughter.] 

Sir Richard hel|

LEGAL newspaper decisions.
I •*?. •
1. Any person who takes a paper re

gularly from the Post Office—whether 
directed to hto address or another, or 
whether he has subscribed or not—to 
responsible for the pay.

2, It any person orders hto paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send 
It until payment to made and collect 
the whole amount, whether It to taken 
from the office <xr not. ,

We Are 
Veterinary 

Surgeons.

be said that a liberal unionist had be
come a member of » conservative min
istry. But an administration in which 
cabinet places are given to the Duke 
of Devonshire, Mr Chamberlain, Sir 
Henry James apd Mr. Goschen, while 
four or five other révoltera from the 
liberal camp are made under secre
taries or civil lords, can hardly be cal
led a conservative government. The 
coalition has apparently become a con
solidation, so that It to no longer ne
cessary to consider whether the liberal 
hniontots are not over represented In 
the cabinet In proportion to 
their numerical force In the 

Is no doubt

French Treaty Bill Given Its Third 
Reading After Liberal Protects.

:g«jj
E* The Cabinet Ministers Consider the 

Manitoba School Question.
urg-

In- other words our business to the 
relief and cure of all forms of sickness 
or lameness in horses, cattle and all 
other domestic animals, 
education In the business at the lead
ing veterinary college In America and 
a long and extensive practice since has 
given us the knowledge necessary for 
compounding medicines suitable for the 
cure qf the many diseases to which our 
domestic animals are subject. This to 
the principal reason why Manchester’s 
Veterinary Remedies are recognized as 
standard medicine by dealers.

SPECIAL NOTICE. A thoroughThe Independent Order of Foresters BUI up 

Before the kinking Committee.k; Owing to the considerable number of 
complaints as to the miscarriage of let
ters said to contain money remitted to 
this office, we have to request our sub
scribers and agents when sending 
money to THIS SUN to do so by post 
office order or registered letter, In 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for THE SUN.

possible,
Should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by post office order or registered 
letter.

$
Ottawa, July 2.—At the opening of 

today’s proceedings in the house, Hon. 
Mr. Foster moved that government 
business have precedence on Wednes
days for the remainder of the session.

Many protests followed from mem
bers with legislative hobbies. Mr. 
McCarthy and Hon. Mr. Laurier 
wanted to know what the government 
intended to do about remedial legis
lation and the Hudson Bay railway 
scheme.

The leader of the house, in the course 
of his reply, said: “I may state this, 
generally, that so far as the business 
of the house Is concerned, J think It 
Is all upon the order paper. Ц any
thing else is to come upon the order 
paper it Is something that comes up 
by way of incident not very impor
tant, that it may be found necessary 
to have legislation upon Incidentally. 
This I say in order to show the house 
what is about the state of business 
so far as the government* Is concern
ed. I make one reservation, when I 
make that statement, and that reser
vation Is with reference to remedial 
legislation. We) have been blamed 

for coming so near the end of the ses
sion and having no legislation on that. 
It was scarcely possible that we should 
have reached it. The paper from the 
Manitoba legislature only came into 
our hands this morning. They wlll.be 
taken into consideration at once, and 
the government will be able, I think, 
in a very short time to Intimate to 
the house what course It proposes to 
pursue with reference to It. With 
that single limitation, what I have 
stated holds good. We are through 
fully two-thirds of the main estimates 
that the most contentious portion of 
them are passed, judging by the dis
cussion of former years. I have no 
doubt, looking at the list of bills, 
many of which will not cause very- 
lengthy discussion, that It Is quite 
possible for the house to get through 
with all the business on the order pa
per and be ready for adjournment, I 
should think, early next week. All 
this is subject to the proviso mention-

country. There 
that a calculation woul(l show an 
enormous over representation on these

: -

lines. It is abundantly clear that the 
cabinet has been made up rather with 
a view of getting the strongest men 
out of the union of parties than to 
take from each Its proportion of strong 
men. All four of the unionists In the 
Salisbury cabinet were members of 
Mr. Gladstone’s first or second min
istry. One of them was leader of the 
liberal party when It was last In op
position to a Beaconsfleld govern
ment. The deadly effect of the cleavage 
In the old liberal party to shown by the 
great number of the most responsible 
men who were former associates of 
Mr. Gladstone and are now perman
ently separated from the party to 
which Mr. Gladstone belongs.

The Influence of Mr. Chamberlain In 
the new government will probably be 
greater than that of any other minis
ter except the premier, If Indeed even 
Lord Salisbury should be accepted. 
But if Mr. Chamberlain will largely 
mould the policy of the government 
It will not be forgotten that his pre
sent associates have greatly changed 
his mould. There remains in him, so 
far as can be discerned by any utter
ance of his during the last few years, 
no trace of the little England man of 
the Birmingham school. If Mr. Cham
berlain Is not exactly a jingo he is 
certainly enough of an imperialist to 

, satisfy even the imperial federation 
Ideal of a British statesman. There 

і was a time when hto acceptance of the 
position Of secretary for the colonies 
would have been regarded as an event 
of 111 omen to colonial interests. The 
present feeling will be that Mr. Cham
berlain can be trusted as fully in that 
office as could Lord Salisbury himself. 
The ministry as announced is likely 
to command In an extraordinary de
gree the confidence of the empire be
yond seas, whatever may be thought 
of its attitude on subjects local to the 
British Islands.

Ï

Keep the Above in Mind,WHEAT EXPORTS TO EUROPE.
And when you require a Condition 

Powder or Liniment take no other than 
Manchester's, even though your dealer 
telle you it is just as good. REMEM
BER he Is deceiving wn for the sake 
of larger profits on the Inferior article.

PRICE.

m Whenever. remittances The London Com Trade List re
cently published an interesting table 
showing the exports from this side of 
the Atlantic as compared with those 
from Russia, India, Australia and 
Argentina. The periods covered by 
the figures date from the first of Au
gust of each year for the past three 
years and extend over 44 weeks, ^he 
tables as given here are stated In 
thousands, the last three figures being 
omitted:

:

THE WEEKLY SUN

Manchester’s Anti - Inflammatory 
Remedy

Manchester’s Tonic Condition Pow
der .......................................................

Is the most vigorous paper In the Mari
time Provinces—16 pages—$1.00 a year 
in advance.

$1 00 і

26
Manchester's Veterinary Liniment
Shlves’. Spavin Cure Liniment.......
Shives’ Insect Powder.......................
Rentier's Horse and Gad-fly Rem

edy .......................................................
Von Kelb’s Horse and Cattle Spice, 

per bag of five pounds................

26ADVERTISING RATES.
60

$1.00 per Inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 25 oents each 
Insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

SDN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.

26r
1894-6. 1893-4. 1868-3. 
Bush. Bush. Bush.

96,632 92,360 1І5.Ш
23.QS8 39,488 *. 40,512

Tl. from United atates.118,720 131,488 lfe,6l6
.104,648 86,040 62,856
. 11,248 16.664 14,600
- 8,316 7,504 7,880
. 37,144 39,360 27,480

25He was asked theUnited States to the 
United Kingdom .... 

United States to the 
Continent ................. 60

WHOLESALE: T. B. Barker ft Sons and S. 
McDlarmid, St. John.

RETAIL: Druggists and Country Merchants.
Russia ...........
India ............
Australasia ..
Argentina ....

Grand total 
Russia, with an Increase of over 

forty-one million bushels in two years, 
and Argentina, with an Increase of 
ten millions, are strong competitors of 
the American wheat grower, Russia 
has now greater facilities for trans
portation than ever before and she Is 
constantly increasing and Improving 
them. The absence of such facilities 
has been the main obstacle in her way, 
and with her new railways and her 
great and absorbing desire for wealth, 
she will come to be a much more for
midable competitor than she has been 
In the past. Indeed, many of the Am
erican newspapers are already âdvls- 
lng the western farmers to take time 
by the forelock and raise less. wheat 
and more of other crops.

tlone. .і- ......... ........
The total quantity of pig iron pro

duced in May and June this year was falling off could not therefore be fairly 
5,626 tone, on which the bounty paid attributed to General Cameron. Hon. 
amounted to $11,253. Mr. Dickey spoke of the services which

papers relating to the dismissal , the college had rendered to the em- 
of B. Loiselle, postmaster of Ste. An- 1 pire by supplying a splendid class of 
gele de Monnoir, which have been re- men to the Imperial service, 
ferred to in the house frequently this Sir Richard Cartwright insisted that 
session, were brought down today, the college was not keeping up its 
They show that Mr. Loiselle was a high standard of efficiency, 
partisan of the worst kind, and with
held letters from the Central Conser- lived by 26 to 8. 
vative association of Montreal in or
der to hamper the proceedings of the adojumed at 1 a. m. 
local committee.

Ottawa, July 2. In the house today, {be senate today Senator Prowse
Mr. Martin asked whether an appom - brought Up the question of branch 
ment had been made to fill the va- rallwayg on p jg Island, and strongly 
cancy in the office of lieutenant gov- urged that the government should 
ernor of Monitoba. If not, how soon conatruct them. тье bran* lines 
does the government Intend to Jill the , whlch lt had g^gM to hate built 
vacancy Has any prom e ! amounted jn all to only one hundred
made to the present incumbent that amJ flye and would cost in the
he triH be reappointed? is It intend- neljgbborhooa o( a тццоп dollars. They 
ed that Hon. J. C. Patterson riiould were ^ ehort Md were intended as 
take the position arn^if Bo when? com

Hon. Mr. a№?"<a£ neettog the coast towns with the rail-
has been made, ^ government pro- construction would, he
poses to fill the vacancy shortly, no ' , ,promise has been made to the present “Jd- tncTafe the traffic _on the main 
Incumbent The name of the person Bn* so as to put the road ona Paying 
who takes that high and honorable basis, and have about $5 000 annu- 
posltlon will he known when the ар- аНУ t° °“ caP1Eal
poliment has been, mode. (Laugh- «tore. He pointed out how Impossible 
rjl, M was for any -, private company to

Mr. Martin—The hon. gentleman build these small roads, which could 
omitted to answer the last part of the only be successfully operated by the 
auestlori government, the owners of the main

Hon. Mr. Foster-No; it Is all an- Une. Referring to the action of Hon. 
swered ! П H. Davis with rgard to these pro-

Mon. Mr. Haggart, replying to Mr. posed branches, he said the leader of 
Perry, said that preparations for con- 1 the liberal party In the maritime prov- 
tlnuing the borings In the Straits of toes hated the conservative party more 
Northumberland were in progress and than he loved his country. It had 
would be resumed as soon as the wea- j been charged that these appeals for 
ther permitted. 1 railway extension were being made

Mr. Walloon replying to Mr. Bro- j to influence the vote at the coming 
deux, said that orders In ce until had elections. This was utterly false, and 
been passed exempting from customs he hoped the government would give 
duty the statues of Maisonneuve and ! a direct answer in reference to the 
Sir John Macdonald, recently erected j matter.
in Montreal. ! Senator MacDonald was also strong-

Mr. McCarthy asked the leader of , ly In favor of the proposed railway 
the house if he had any information j extension in the island, and pointed 
to give regarding the remedial bill. ! out the immense advantage the branch 
The session was passing and the house lines would be to the people' and the 
would certainly like to know whether effect they would hav In increasing the 
the government purposed introducing earnings of the main line, 
remedial legislation. Sir Mackenzie Bowen thought the

Mr. Foster—I think my honorable island was entitled to branch railways 
friend Is very Insistent. It was only on account of Its Isolation from the 
yesterday that I told him we har re- rest of the dominion, and called atten- 
ceived the documents from Manitoba, tlon to the recent statement of the
This morning for the first time they minister of railways in the house of
were laid before the council. We can- commons to the same effect, and as
not prepare legislation quite as fast reported in the public press. All he
as that. could promise was that when next the

The following bills were read a third matter of assisting railways came up 
time and passed: To amend the law for the attention of the government, 
relating to lobster fishing, by Hon. justice would be done the Island as 
Mr. Costigan; to amend the act re- Well as the other provinces, 
spec ting certain female offenders In NOTES.
Nova Scotia, by Sir C. H. Tupper.

Hon. Dr. Montague moved the sec
ond reading of the civil service bill, 
explaining that Its chief object was to 
abolish . third-class clerkships and 
substitute therefore writers to be em
ployed temporarily at a lower salary.

Mr. Laurier opposed the bill on the 
ground that it was placing temporary 
employes entirely in the power of the 
government. He moved the six 

months’ hoist to the measure.
In committee on the bill, Sir Rich

ard Cartwright said there was no pos
sible excuse for bringing the children 
into the service. To fix the age of 15 
years at which these writers could 
be brought in was far too low. Evi
dently the bill had been very careless
ly drafted. Mr. Foster said the ex
perience at the deputy ministers was 
that young men brought In at am ear
ly age could be trained Into better 
clerks than If they came Into the pub
lic service when they were men.

After some discussion the age of 
service. for messengers, packers and 
sorters was left ; at 16 years, and wri
ters at 18.

After recess there was a lengthy dis
cussion on -Maclean's 2 cent a 
rate, which he sought to apply to an 
Ontario road and the International 
railway. The amendment was defeat
ed.

The house went Into sifpply on mil
itia estimates. • j- ' ; . I ’

Cbl. Dennison (Toronto) strongly at
tacked General Cameron’s management 
of the Military College. He said the 
institution has greatly depreciated 
since the general took command. He 
moved the estimate be reduced by the 
amount of the general’s salary.

After several members had spoken,
Hon. Mr. Dickey explained the rea
sons which had led to the falling off 
In the number of cadets. This was 
due partly to a lack of advertising 
and partly to an increase of fees. The

.279,896 281.416 268,432
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Col. Denison’s amedment was nega-MR. LAURIER AND HIS PARTY.
After passing several Items the houseIf the valued Telegraph Is sincere j 

In Its belief that Mr. Laurier Is an 
Ideal leader and that his party at Ot- j 
Üawa is united and strong, it must 
prepare its esteemed mind! for gloomy | 
tidings. There to no longer any de
lusion among the opposition members 
of parliament at Ottawa concerning 
Mr. Laurieris future as a leader. That 

ф future, once so luminous, is now all 
behind Mr. Laurier. It has become 
apparent this session to those who 
tiad failed to discover the fact before 
that a man who is heading nowhere
cannot lead a party with success. The • — --- , The statue of Oliver Cromwell,- to
first requisite in a leader who 1» ex- ! A REFORM. ^ ^ as a natlonal work;
peoted to guide a party in some d rec , The bm enabUng the government to not represent the founder of thq.pom- 

8 8 8. .,Є T employ “writers'’ Instead of appoint- monwealth, so called. Nor will It per-
e<Jme ’ ■ . Ing civil service clerks In a common ' petuate the memory of the parllamen-
,would be a respectable, one nright веме meaaure There ls an lmmense tary leader who abolished parlla-
T™ ваУ “ TT'ff’ TitTIle Entity of purely clerical work to be meats. It will be a memorial to an 
“ were a better judge of thd dirac- , ^ Jn ^ department at ottawa. ; Englishman who made his country
tlon of the wind As It to, ng The departments also require other respected and feared abroad, and gave
round with a certain grace and with j wQrk Qf a teclmlcal and administra- ! to Great Britain a high place among

, : live character, in respect to which ex- ! European nations. Great Britain un-
up an advanced or eriginal position. ; perierl0e and sldu are essenial. The der Cromwell was not obliged to buy 
Mr. Laurier is absolutely without in
itiative. He never makes a statement 
which excites Interest or Inquiry. He 
is always putting the question) by.
During seven or eigh* veara of lead
ership he has not taken a firm stand 
in respect to a single new Issue of 
Importance. Today no one knows how 
far Mr. Laurier ls a revenue tariff 
man, how far a free trader, and how 
far a commercial unionist. He has 
denounced the government for uncer
tainty as to prohibition, but no one 
can say what Mr. Laurieris own policy
on prohibition may be. He has scolded 1 , ., ,ti. . . ___ і requiring much higher qualifications.
the government for not taking prompt , ^ government has caught the rJght ! ferent memorial of the great imperiaj-
, ^ ^ V 1ьТІ0І ldea ln making a distinction between ш autocrat who tried to pass hlm-
ln Manitoba, while he has himself j ^ ^ Qf c and that whIch
failed to Pronounce an op nion. He , ta engaged ln the more lntrlcate and !
has denounced the Eronch treaty, but exactlng branches of the pubUc eer_ | The proposal of the friends ot St.
Зіая voted for it. en * vice. When the new plan gets Into 1 Joseph’s college to honor the memory
native -n Canada • a er w1as a full operation men who are mere copy- °* the founder of the college by raising 
ardent Wimanite. When Mercier was ^ ,.__ . - _ - ists and can never be^ anything elseproviding campaign funds and cam-

„ , _ ... . -, Tion^ar will not be advanced from grade topaign cries for the party, Mr. Laurier °
. - ~___ . snrade until they, draw eight or tenwas a creature of Count Merrier. hundred dollars a year for work that

ÎWhen the Riel agitation swept over they could do in their first year as 
a province Mr. Laurier was a Rielite well as ln their tenth or twentieth, 
of the most ardent type. In; ell these 
things hie was no leader, but a most 
abject and slavish follower. Today he 
Is swinging about on his pivot ready 
to be anything, to do anything, or say 
whatever may be required of him by 
the next keeper of his political con
science. Mr. Laurier is one of the most 
gentlemanly men tn the world. He ls 
absolutely charming ln his courtesy 
and ln Ms freedom from all signs of 
perplexing responsibilities. The stem 
aspect of a resolute man who has de
vised something and proposed to carry 
It out to foreign to him. Rather to he 
tiie cheerful, happy-go-lupky fellow 
whom everybody likes but from whom 
nobody expects much.

THE SENATE.

•' 1

ed.
Mr. Martin—Do I understand the 

statement of the leader of the house 
correctly, that there is to be np measure 
with the Hudson Bay railway? ,

Mr. Foster—I made my statement 
as inclusive as It possibly could be 
and I think it should be sufficient to 
satisfy my hon. friend. The subject 
then dropped.

On the motion for the second read
ing of the bill legalizing the voters’ 
lists for this year, Mr. Laurier sug
gested that as Dr. Montague was a 
new hand at, his department, . he 
might signalize his accession into the 
government by introducing a bill on 
the lines suggested by Sir John 
Thompson' last year to adopt the pro
vincial franchise.

Col. Tisdale and other members 
having spoken, Mr. Mulock moved that 
It be an instruction to the government 
to Introduce a bill to repeal the elec
toral franchise act

Sir Charles H. Tupper took the 
point of order that the amendment 
was not regular, as it covered a meas
ure already on the order paper.

After considerable discussion, Mr. 
McCarthy supporting the _ minister of 
Justice, the speaker held that the am
endment was in order.

The debate was prolonged until 
twenty minutes to six, when the house 
divided, when Mr. Mulock’s amend
ment was defeated, 82 to 39.

The house went Into committee, 
when the bill was amended by, insert
ing a claust validating the revisions 
In cases where revising officers had 
neglected to subdivide polling dis
tricts containing three hundred vo
ters. The bill was reported.

It being six o’clock the speaker left 
the chair.

Dalton McCarthy was to have moved 
an amendment on going Into supply 
tonight relative to Bishop Gravel’s 
letter to Rome, but owing to the late
ness of the hour he postponed the mo
tion until tomorrow.

After recess there was a two hours’ 
discussion on the new lobster bill, of 
which Hon. Mr. Costigan has charge.

Mr. Bowers urged an amendment to 
the law providing that no lobsters 
under 10 1-2 inches should be caught

Hon, Mr. Costigan considered a pro
vision of this kind would be more pro
hibitory than any of the restrictions 
yet placed on the lobster fishing, and 
would ln many parts of the province 
prove equal to entire prohibition.

Mr. Bowers then represented that he 
wanted the suggestion to apply only 
to his district.

Mr. Perry entered into a tirade 
against the government, and charac
terized the bill as no good.

Mr. Costigan challenged) Mr. Perry 
to vote against a measure which was 
framed essentially to the Interest of 
the poor man. The license fee being 
placed at two dollars per hundred cans 
Implied that large cannera would fur
nish a majority of the amount of the 
revenue. -,. ,

Some discussion took place qn- the 
close seasons, individual exceptions be
ing asked for.'. Eventually the bill 
passed . through committee and thç 
house went Into committee of siippfy. ’

Progress was made on railway and 
canal estimates.

;a Some little discussion was taking 
pte.ee respecting the issue of basses 
on) the Intercolonial railway. Hon. 
Mr. Haggart promised a statement re 
Intercolonial affairs some day.

NOTES.
It ls currently reported tonight thq.t 

Mr. Catellier, under secretary of state, 
and H. J. Morgan of the same depart
ment will be superannuated.

Mr. Meredith of Montreal ls here to 
protest against net fishing for salmon 
ln non-tldal waters.

There seems to be an element of 
doubt from Hon. Mr. Foster's state
ment today as to whether or not re-
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THE RESTORATION OP CROM
WELL.

-4-ї

L, will

;

great ease of manner, but never takes

! civil service rules demanding a cep-
i tain educational standard of admis- і don of his day did not shiver to the

sound of hostile guns at the mouth 
of the Thames. Monuments have been 
erected to England to men whose * 

I life contained as many inconsistencies 
that of Cromwell and who were 

much worse Englishmen than he. The 
evil memory of the "usurper” was per-

peace on ignoble terms, and the. Lon- this letter should 
these months an 
notice of it. The 
was whether it 
dealing with the 
end it or mend 
tlon also which 
elder at once. I 
no second chad 
a political partis 
the government 
proper respect, 
the house shou] 
on the situation, 
that as lt appea 
letter to Mr. Mo 
were eight vac] 
the conduct of I 
lowing one-eight 
main unfilled l] 
stances, to a gj 
to the dignity 
senate and cal] 
branch ot the 
tempt

“la the house) 
tlon?” askedvMl 
read the amend

“Question,” ] 
signifying that] 
on the part of t] 
time in debate.

Thereat the ] 
ly. The back b

: : slon, and providing for statutory ln- | 
creases and promotions, «provide a j 
suitable force for the more responsible | 
and difficult work in the departments 
and also guarantee respectable 
wards for officials of experience and

1
re- ; as

\
I capacity. But lt is a blemish to the 
і present system, that those who are Ьарв sufficiently perpetuated- during

the years when his head was exposedj engaged in purely clerical or routine 
! work should be subject to the same 
I scale of advance in pay and status as 

those who are employed in positions j at Tyburn. Now after
. the present generation will see a dif-

over the gate at Westminster, and on
the day when his body swung ln chains 

three centuries

self off for a republican. ■i

It is currently reported that Col. 
Audet, keeper of the records to the 
state department, will be superannu
ated.

Hon. Mr. Wallace gave notice of a 
bill for the appointment of a board of 
customs, a modification of the pro
posals put forward by the different 
boards of trade.

The annual report of the trade and 
commerce department, presented: to 
parliament today, Is a most Interest
ing volume, replete with Information 
on the trade of the country.

Ottawa, July 4.—In the house today 
Sir C. H. Tupper told) Mr. Feather- 
stone that the government was not 
selling binder twine at less than cost 
to manufacture, nor did they intend 
doing so.

Mr. Wallace, replying to Mr. Lowell, 
said the law did not permit of Ameri
can milk cans being Introduced Into 
Canada free of duty.

Mr. Laurier asked for a statement
What

an endowment fund is a good one. The 
best monument to the founder ls the 
permanent establishment of his work, 
so that Its future will be made secure. 
The Roman Catholics of the thbee 
provinces are not rich but they iàre 
numerous and are not without re- 

Tha appeal that is to be 
made to them by the old students 
and friends of St. Joseph's wlH not;be

8-і E

sign.”DRUNKENNESS IN FRANCE.
The retort thisources.

the floor was; 
business In sup 

Then the me) 
and at six o’cj 
taken, the amen 
by 95 nays to I 

After recess 1 
the question of | 
adlan sealing 
sea by Russian) 

Sir C. H. Td 
ment had done) 

*D#e9S their vie] 
British govern] 
understand thd 

The house v) 
supply and sp] 
estimates of u 
The house adjq

Statistics show a steady Increase in 
the consumption of spirituous liquors 
ln France, and the multiplication of 
public houses, particularly In Paris, 
at a very significant rate. A large 
quantity of this liquop sold ls adult
erated stuff. Medical men have long 
called attention to this state of things 
but until very recently their warnings 
fell upon deaf ears. At Nlnles, how
ever, an energetic effort ls on foot to 
combat the evil, and it ls deserving ef 
special notice, as lt ls the first symp
tom of a movement that it to hoped 
will find Imitators all over- France. 

. A League Against the Progress of 
Alcoholism, formed in that town, in
cludes members of all classes of so
ciety, and not only does lt Intend to 
press for legislation for the reform 
of the public houses, but lt Is about 
to establish temperance cafes, which

in vain.
- ;

According to the Japanese returns 
only 734 officers and men were killed 
ln the late war with China; Over four 
times that number died of cholera and 
other diseases during the expedition. 
As Colonel Cockerill remarks, lt ls a 
rather strange thing that a nation of 
400,000,000 people should own Itself 
beaten in war after having killed Itiés 
than a thousand of the enemy.

»

of the business of the house, 
other legislation did the government 
intend to bring down? This question 

of course aimed at remedial legls-
-,

m іACCOUNTED FOR. was 
lation.

Mr. Foster—I am not ln a position 
to give the hon. gentleman any fur
ther Information today. I hope I shall 
be able to do so tomorrow afternoon.

Mr. Foster moved a third reading 
of the bill respecting the French' 
treaty.

Mr. Edgar said the high' commis
sioner hod negotiated this treaty con
trary to the express Instructions of 
the dominion government. Thé course 
now taken by the government was an 
admission that to future Canada would 
not be able to negotiate a reciprocity 
treaty with the United States or any 
other country without granting the 
same privileges to all the “most fa
vored nations.”

Mr. Mills (Bothwell) thought Cbto

mile
r t’'"r w

"I must account for this pool of blood up
on the carpet, and the great, dark sanguin
ary «tains upon the wall,” he hoarsely whis
pered.

He pressed his tend to his brow and pres
ently he had lt.
"I will shave myeelf ln 

he said.

“Ha"’THE SALISBURY GOVERNMENT.

If there was a doubt to the mind of 
the liberal unionist wing of the con
servative party as to the recognition 
Which Lord Salisbury would give that 
element to the new ministry lt has - may at the same time serve as clubs 
been resolved to the satisfaction of for workingmen. The French Acad- 
Vr Chamberlain and his friends. The ' emy of Medicine ls taking the question 
;tory leader ls no longer a leader of up seriously, and, says the Paris cor- 
jtbe tories. He to. at the heed of a new respondent of a London dally, will 
party, In which the conservative, probably adopt a proposition brought 
whig and radical elements are hard 
to be distinguished. When Mr. Gos
chen became a member of Salisbury’s 
Second government lt might properly -

'The cabinet і 
hours today p 
of- the house, 

t committee, cal 
being cancelled 

' sence of the il 
three o’clock, 
the cabinet я 
building. It w] 
elusion had be 
(of today’s roee 
ter admitted til 
timated that h 
a position to ] 
tomorrow. Re 
not mentioned 
or Mr. Foster, 
sion to that tn 
both gentlemd

The murderer paused.

I
ш this apartment,”

Accordingly when they came and found 
him they suspected nothing.—Detroit Trib
une.m

< /t:-
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SHE WAS AN OBSERVER.

"You have brought new eunéhlne Into my 
life,” he «aid, rapturously.

“Do you mean that?" she asked, timidly.
“Of course 1 mean lt Can you doubt me?”
“Oh! Of course 1 knew you wouldn’t In

tentionally misrepresent. But you know a 
young man eo often thinks a girl has brought 
eunslrine Into hie life when In reality lt la 
only moonshine."—Mercury.

1
forward by two of its principal mem
bers. “These gentlemen," says the 
correspondent, “set forth that the 
marked Increase of drunkenness ls a
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eon, NorthpoWt. N. S.; Margaret Gra
ham, ColltngwOOd, N. S.; Amelia Car
ter, Amhferet; Mtiud Ferice, Eaet Lei
cester; Rena Gli'Ua, Bast Leicester;

Archibald, Truro; Augusta 
Pipes, Nappan; AdH Pipes, Nappan; 
Maretta Angus, Shdnlmlcâs; Florence 
Block, Amherst; Clara <Joates, Am
herst; Jennie a Johnson, hoggins; Ida 
Crdtee, Diligent River; Jaffa Sayre, 
Fredericton; Winnie Freeman, Pleas
ant River, N. S.; Ida Carter, Amherst: 
L. R. Kirkpatrick, Parrsboro.

The faculty present Is: President, 
Prof. W. W. Andrews, Sackvllle; see- 
reatry-treasurer, Principal J. D. Bea
man, Charlottetown ; professor of bot
any, Prof. Robertson, Plctou; profes
sor Of chemistry, N. D. McTavfeh, 
Amherst; professor of civics, Dr. J. 
B. Hall, Truro ; professor of elocution, 
Miss Read', Йоре well Cape; literature. 
Principal Cameron, Yarmouth; geo
logy and mineralogy, Prof. Caldwell, 
Wolfvtlle; ' kindergarten, Mrs. S. B. 
Patterson, Truro; meteorology, John 
Campbell, Truro; music (tonic sol fa), 
Rev. Mr. Andreson, Toronto; pedago
gics, Dr. J. B. Hall, Truro; physics, 
A. Murray, Amherst; physiology and 
hygiene, Prln. E, J. Lay, Amherst ; 
zoology and etymology, Prln. S. G. 
Oulton, Dorchester;’ psychology, Dr. 
J. B". Hall, Truro.

bill would do incalculable Injury to 
Canadian interests. .It Would tie our 
hands for all time and prevent any. 
reciprocal arrangement with the Uni
ted States. He thought the time had 
arrived when Canada should let Greet 
Britain understand that any treaty 
made by Canada must be fof our ad
vantage and not solely for the advan
tage of the United Kingdom. He de
sired the country to understand the 
dangerous character of this legislation.

Mr. Laurier said evidently there was 
no disposition on the part of the gov
ernment to meet the arguments ad
vanced from the opposition benches.

Mr. Foster—We will answer them 
all together.

Mr. Laurier, continuing, reminded 
the house of the action taken by par
liament In 1891 when a Joint address 
was presented to her majesty asking 
-for the denunciation of the favored 
nation clauses in the Belgian and Ger
man treaties. If the government had 
heen persistent In following up that 
request they would £aye attained the 
desired object. Instead' Of that, how
ever, they were conceding the favored 
nation treatment to ten or tyelve 
•countries, for which Canada received 
no return whatever. The* bill, more
over, struck a direct blow At the com
mercial freedom of Canada.

Mr. Foster said1 ther waes a vast 
difference In the cases Mr. Laurier had 
cited. The treaties with Belgium an* 
Germany were made by Great Bri
tain. We had nothing to do with them 
and could not terminate them. The 
objection put forward by the opposi
tion leader was at non-effect, as Can
ada waa In a position at any time to 
denounce the treaty, and the British 
government had given thé pledge that 
nothing would deter them from tr- 
mlnatlng the treaty If Canada asked 
for It Canada was part of the Brit
ish empire, and took advantage of 
British treaties, and while we did so 
we were bound to accept the responsi
bilities resulting from that position. 
Lord Rlpon's request to Canada to 
pass this legislation did not Imply any 
lack of confidence In us, but was the 
outcome of Greati Britain’s anxiety 
to scrupulously observe treaty obll- 

The dominion government

during the brief colloquy across the 
floor. Some of the quid mines say 
that the question discussed by the 
cabinet today was simply as to whe
ther or not remedial legislation 
should be brought down this session 
or deferred until next year. Your 
correspondent is, however, In a posi
tion to state from the very best sour
ces that coupled with this particular 
subject was the nature of remedial 
legislation for which the government 
might be responsible, one being a bill 
exempting the Catholics Of Manitoba 
from paying public school taxes,; the 
other being a proposal to repeal the 
Manitoba school legislation of 1890.

The Independent Foresters’ bill came 
up In the banking committee this mor
ning. Mr. Northrop, M. P., announc
ed that all clauses would her dropped 
except the one which sought to give 
the order power to issue policies up 
to $6,000. The chairman read a tele
gram from the high court of New 
Brunswick strongly protesting against 
this provision. Mr. Macaulay, man
ager of the Sun Life Insurance com
pany, also wrote, pointing out the 
dangerous character of the applica
tion. A conclusion was not reached 
when the committee rose.

The movement for the adoption" of 
a new dominion flag, as proposed by 
Sir Donald Smith, Is making rapid 
headway. Several members have seen 
the minister of militia on the subject 
and he expresses himself favorably- 
Sanford Fleming’s seven pointed star 
pales intq insignificance alongside of 
Sir Donald Smith’s preposition for the 
Maple Leaf on the fly. The only 
question upon which there seems now 
to be any doubt is the manner In 
which the leaf should be placed.. The 
design which meets with the most 
acceptance is the green maple- leaf set 
in a white circle on a red ground of 
the ensign.

The following superannuations, da
ted from Monday last, a 
in connection with the 
merit: H. J. Morgan, E. Broeseau, H. 
G. Lamothe, C. Medlow and George 
СоИІпв. J. A. Keays, clerk In the 
office of the civil service examiners, 
has also been retired.

Hon. Mr. Daly stated tonight there 
Is not a word of truth in the reports 
which have reached here via Toronto 
of trouble among the Blackfeet In
dians. The latest advices received 
by the department are to the effect 
that the Indians are perfectly con
tented.

It is understood that pay for the 
city and rural battalions, which are 
to be drilled during the fiscal year 
Just entered upon, will only be for 
eight days, as compared with twelve 
In previous years.

JAMAICA ADVICES.THE TURF.
The Races at the Calais Park.

St. Stephen, July 4,—The races at the
Fitzsimons Acquitted After-Four ^^L^ro^and™ Seme Interesting Particulars of 

Hours Deliberation.

Are ♦Я :•

Veterinary
Surgeons.

Susie
very Interesting. A pleasing feature 

I of the event was the fact that long 
; scoring was avoided.

the Cuban Insurrection.
■ ——— -»-в па. .—ним. The Judges 
j were: Jas. E. Osborne, starter; Walter 

JêWett and Fred Watson; Henry Mur- 
1 chie and H. McDermott were timers.

There were two events. Ip the 2.46 
class R. W. Sawyer entered b. g. Rob
ert A.; D. W. McCormack, b. g. Little 
Rocket; C. W. Cone, b. g. Black Eagle;
F. C. Murchle, b. g. Jerry O’Neill;
Hugh Love. b.m. Elinor; John Thomp
son, g. g. Walter D.; Wm. Robinson, g. 
m. Lady Mac. ,

In the 2.30 class C. W. Cone entered 
b. g. Vlchmont; Thos.
Daniel O’Connell; W? H. Fowler, b. m. particulars of the Insurrection In Cuba 
Nellie Bly. J. M. Johnson drove Lit- given to the press of Kingston, Ja- 
tle Rocket; E. Sampson Lady Mac and maica, by Senor J. Cadlna. who had 
E. LeRol WlUis NeUle Bly, the others 
being driven by those who entered 
"them. The following is the results:

J. L Stewart’s Yacht Orlana .Captures 
a Handsome Cup. !

P

It Is Stated That Marti Is Alive, Not- 
1 withstanding he ports to Contraay.>ther words our business is the 

and cure of all forms of sickness 
nenesa in horses, cattle and aU 
domestic animals, 

tlon In the business at the lead- 
eterlnary college In America and 
; and extensive practice since has 
us the knowledge necessary for 

mndlng medicines suitable for the 
>f the many diseases to which our 
itlc animals are subject. This is 
rlnclpal reason why Manchester’s 
Inary Remedies are recognized as 
ard medicine by dealers.

Little Boeket WUU at Calai», While Kellie Bly 
> 1. ; : Gets Second Place. I

A thorough The Revolutionists Well Organized, Have
Plenty of Money and are Well Armed.

I j;

ilYACHTING.
Glasgow, July 2.—There was no rac

ing of Importance on the Clyde today, 
but the Valkyrie,1 Brltanfila and Alisa 
are reddy for the regatta of the Mud 
Hook Yacht club tomorrow, and an 
Interesting contest Is anticipated, as 
all expert yachtsmen are anxious to 
witness a real test of the ability of 
the cup challenger. Howard Gould 
Informed the representative of the As
sociated Press today that he did not 
expect the Niagara would defeat the 
Dakotah with the time allowance (12 
minutes, 63 seconds), which the former 
allows the latter over a 31 mile course, 
hut Mr. Gould Is much Interested in 
the contest which will take place to- 
môrrow between the Niagara .pad 
Lord Lonsdale’s new 20-rater, Euobar-

___________ _ Halifax, July 3.—Mall advices from
Doyle, r. s. Jdhihlca today bring some Interesting

Just arrived from the scene of the dis
turbances. He has taken no active 
part In the struggles but "lived in the 
heart of the revolutions.” He says 
the revolutionists have about- 16,000

............ 2 2 6 men under arms, all well equipped....... ,...3 3 2.......4 3
........ 7 7 4 Marti, Rabl, Amador, Guerra, Crom-
,....--.4gS^e bet, Jose Maceo, Perez, Tamayo aad

the Above in Mind, 12.46 CLASS.
6 when you require a Condition 
1er or Liniment take no other than 
[heater's, even though your dealer 
prou It Is Just as good. REMEM- 
he Is deceiving von for the sake 

rger profits on the inferior article.
PRICE.

illLittle Rocket ........
Lady Mao ..................Robert A ...............
flack Юцйе ...........
Jerry O’Neil ...........
BUn?r -...................
W-nîàLi36"M;"2.Ï6:“i>7"3^- 

2.30 CLASS.

Their chiefs are Mas so, Maceo, Gomez,

Vega. Cadlna says he knows for- a 
fact that Marti Is still alive. When 
the reports of his death were sent out 
It was thought he had been killed, but 
it turned out to be Jose Martel, and 
the Spanish government suppressed 
this Information.

The principal chief in Mansarlello Is 
Amador Guerra, whose name the 
Spaniards hold in terror. He made 

4he first attack of the revolution. He 
baa had several engagements with the

CATCHING TIGERS.

n who goes hunting tigers needs to 
be coel, ready for emergencies, won-armed 
and brave. Yet the Royal Bengal tiger has 
been caught In a canvas trap- and caught se
curely. An English hunting party some time 
since went Into the big jungle kn >wn as 
Serai In thé Himalaya mountains and tried 
a noved scheme for capturing then» animals.

Ob a lively spot 300 yard» in front of the 
camp fires a 20-foot square piece of strong 
canvass, oiled and painted, was aocurcly in
toned to the ground by moans of iron pins; 
In the centre of this a sheep was securely 
lashed with a line attached! running under 
the canvas direct to the camp, and to which 
a bell had been tied, the violent ringing of 
which would indicate the attack of the tiger 
or .tigers. Over the canvas was lirst placed.

were as follow»: The Princess of I ceivlng two balls In the breast. His bitoliin^rthen ÏÏJS?
Wale® stake® of 10,000 sovereigns; the daughter went to the woods on learn- eo on until the requisite quantity had been
second horse to receive 600 sovereigns; lng of the matter and nursed him back j applied ; wooden painted sides were put
the third 200 sovereigns; the nomina- to life. He expects to be on the field MgM aroX^dtll vVllriety tor“tte £
tor of the winner 400 sovereigns and again in another week. euU of the trial. Little sleep was had by
the nominator of the second horse 200 Cadlna asserts that the revolution anyone; all- were too anxious, as tigers had. I . . - . _.. , .. л . . been heard prowling close by the first twosovereign®. І is progresing favorably. In the last nights, and their footprints- were most dis-

There were eleven runners. Including struggle the Cubans had but 7,000 tlnot. It was not until the third night, be-
Lord Rosebery’s Sir Vlsto, the winner men, and there were no less than 30,- i^?11 jLanA 3 ijJb*,“ornJ5f’
of this year’s Derby. The following 000 Cubans with the Spaniards fight- j roaring: the four fellow*, togetherbwlth four
was the result. lng as guerillas.- When General Cam- i of the shikarees, all armed and each with a

Henry Milner’s Le Var, a bay colt. 3 | pos arrived in Cuba he gave orders to ^u“Lef^Uy ^vlnced^fec^oUe?
form the Cuban guerillas again, but Sure enough à splendid large tiger was in 
no Cubans enlisted, and the only men the centre of the mess, trapped like a flyon the prepared paper. He could not even 

find it in his heart to eat his supper, but 
spent his time roaring and making matter» 
worse by trying to lick the olàmmy stuff"

Vlchmont .......................................... ? *
NeUle Bly ..........................................1 I

Time-2.33 3-6; 2.29 2-6; £»; 2.29 S-6.
The result bf the proceedings to be 

taken tomorrow will cause O'Connell, 
who" Is by Woodland out of Kitty D-, 
and has a reputation for viciousness, 
to start In his next race as a gelding.

The Prince of Wales Stakes.
Newmarket, July 4.—The Prince Of | Spanish soldiers and In every instance 

Wales stakes of 10,000 sovereigns was | was victorious, 
the principal event of this, the third
day of the Newmarket first of July I Flor Crombet is not dead. The gen- 
meeting. The conditions of the race eral was dangerously wounded, re-

heater's Anti - Inflammatory
The:dy П 00

Chester’s Tonic Condition Pow-
# 1st.7 Hunter’s Quay, July 3,-rUaplaln 

Carter, the Britannia’s skipper, titer 
today’s big race, said that he was 
sorry the Valkyrie IH. lost today? as, 
although he liked to run a boat to tyln. 
yet the feeling of patriotism took first 
place, and he feared that the Valkyrie 
III. had a poor chance of winning the 
cup unless she improved. He thought, 
however, that If her masts were clip
ped it would make a great difference 
In her pace, as It was quite evident 
today that she could not carry lier 
sails. He saw the Euchartas sailing 
today, and Judged from that that 
Niagara would have little chance 
against her. The Niagara’s mainsail ; 
he described as looking like a bunch 
of rags and her foresails little better.

Mr. Gould Will Get a New Boat.
Hunter’s Quay, July 3.—It Is stated 

on good authority that Howard Gould
Intends to get the Herreehoffs to build years old, by Isonomy, ouit of St Mar- 
a new 40-rater with which to race on ; guerite I.; Leopold D. Rothschild,
this side of the Atlantic next season, j Rothschilds, Utica, a bay filly, 3 years | to join were 0i<j Spanish soldiers and
Thus Mr. Gould will be able to live on j old, by St. Simon, out of Btserta, 2. volunteers.

Henry Milners, None the Wiser, a The revolutionists are well organ- 
to do at present, as the Niagara Is too | chestnut filly, 4 years old, by Wisdom) lzed this time, and have plenty of ^"iBcLik^.Tnd wouM hm he continué 
small, and the yacht he hired for liv- j out of Carrie Roy, 3. I funds and are well armed. San Do- the performance, have glued up his mouth,
lng purposes Is too slow and Incon- j Bright Phoebus Won. mlngo. and Key West have Sent good After a few more desperate struggles he sat

■ veulent Mr. Gould has created an j sheepahead Bay Race Track, July 4. expeditions, but the New York World’s “ме^ье^ті^йтіу ІтЬеЖчп°7ьГе^£ 
excellent Impression by his sportsman- _, Realization was run in a story of two hundred men going from continuing Ms roarings. The party thought
Douglas^Bay * Yacht-club" the monev I «« and over a muddy track Jamaica to the aid of the insurgents « £**&£ ̂ со'ГГо ffi aWé
Douglas Bay Yacht club the money | today It waa won by Bright Phoe- Cadlna says is untrue. ; idea was not carried Into effect any too soon,
which the Niagara won off Ramsay : b y™.. and KIM A good many weapons have been for shortly there -was another violent rlng-return.„Wgalth°eV топГ wreïe і" ! A^u“ Пше. tiïll ^ taken from the Spaniards, and Rabl, j XW
returning the money wrote that he j THE RING I w^° had eight hundred men with him, , council of war being held, thought advisable
came to race for honor and not for ! ' armed them all with Mausser rifles, to wait for daylight before making another

Fitzsimmons a Free Man. qnaT.«nh tmons This ▼****• t*-*4I taken from the bpanisn troops, х ms Upon the first approach of daylight out 
Syracuse, N. Y., July 3. At exactly J force of eight hundred is all mounted, went the party as before, but minus the ton- 

Bristol, R. I., July 3.—Much progress 8.15 o’clock this evening the Jury in The gpaBtgh soldiers, Cadlna says, ches, when to their delight they found three 
was made In rigging the Defender to- the case of the people against Robert have not been paid, and are not half ^ral sJrimmag?^ alf were ra toeto^fdet 
day, the topmast being put 6n place. - Fitzsimmons returned a verdict of not I fe^f and quite a number have gone and well fast in the mess, laughable to be- 
during the afternoon, likewise the top-; guilty, after having been out about over to the Cubans. b°la- ’ї?у1„^*І?.-а?паЛ11п.5 ,ana blUng wl?
mast stay fore and aft. Neither the three hours and forty-five minutes ------------------- —------ get. at jôu!™' It ^ild h^vaW^i In ему
boom or the gaff are in : place, bhf The announcement by the foreman ОТ ] «тПООТ tTTMMRR ЧГ.НПОІ, matter tp knock them onrthe head, hut thework will continue tomorrow. '• “ | the jury was greeted with rousing AMHEHST SUfflffliSK bLHUUL. a^^b<î^ht that he would effect

On Friday the sails probably WRY cheers from the: people who filled the ----- you kMw Procîrtog 4гзд теї^ Іоад Ь^
be bent, and in view of this advanced Court room, and the gavel Of Judge . eh,Rente Attend я Puh- h008- 10 of whldi he tied a saturatedstage of the work, the possibility of a і Ross was powerless to quiet the en- TeaehePS and Students Attend a PUD Bponge^o^morpMM.^aree «t theae*hlk^e,
trial trip In the bay on Saturday after- thuslasm. Fitzsimmons was congratu- 1ІС Meeting. animal seized the sponge, squeezing and
noon Is being discussed tonight. The lated by hundreds, and Immediately ___ chewing It. The effects soon manifested
Defender was hauled out into thé sent a messenger boy with a telegram thenmelves. The experiment exceeded the
stream a short distance from the dock for his wife announcing his acquittal. Amherst, July 3.—A large number j^cings ln camp4 Great dlfflculty was exper- 
near the Colonla tonight. Her posi- і After shaking hands with all of the Qf the teachers and students of the ienced In getting the carcasses clear ot the
tlon gives yachtsmen a good chance to Jurors and with Judge Ross, Fltzsim- Summer School of Science which awlM mess so as to j?™-
see her as she rides the water, and mens went Immediately to his hotel meets here during the coming two all difficulties, as was the result of this oc-
also to compare Her mast with that and left for New York at 1.20 accom- weeks, arrived today. A public meet- casion.
of the Colonla. Her mainmast and pdnied by Martin Julian, his brother- lng, presided over by Mayor Curry,
gaff are both much higher than the in-law, and Fred C. House, one of his was held ln Academy hall this even-

j attorneys. I lng, and notwithstanding the many
other attractions In the town, was 
well attended. The following address
es of welcome were delivered : Mayor 
Curry, In behalf of the citizens;’I. C. pipe:
Craig, Inspector for Cumberland and 
Colchester, In behalf of the teachers 
of Cumberland; Councillor D. M.
Chapman in behalf of the school кП(лг,.
board. Addresses were also delivered "Any 
by Dr. A H. McKay, superintendent
of education for Nova Scotia; Dr. J. "Where's^the'sheriff or Jailor?"
R. linch, superintendent far New "Gone off hunting.”
Brunswick; Prof. CoJdwell, Acadia "And left you atone?"

Manchester-by-the-Sea Will COm- I college; Prof. Andrews; Mount All!- j everT'апа°ту time 
Chatham, N. B., July 4.—The Thos. -- Tmnnwtent Cel ohm- 1 son, president of the Summer School months.,”

D. Adams silver cup, which cost $106, ШЄПЄЄ an Important veieora- and Mr. French of Char- j "But I should think you'd ran away." I
was sailed for today ln a light wind by tlon Sunday Week. lottetown, P. E. I., secretary. ; "wnar to?" he queried*ln reply. "It I- go-
the Miramichl Yacht club. The Orl- ■ 1 After the public meeting1 the vial- to Grass Vall^ the boys will hang me for
ana, sailed by J. L. Stewart, won by 1 Gloucester, Mass., July 4.-Manches- tors' and citizens present were Invited hoe^ ^orrtllln'^ me^OvePto 
lm. 45sec. It was a hard fought fight ter-by-the-Sea will begin the célébra- I to , an informal reception in an aa- . -they want me to pull hemp for robbin’
between her and the bearing from tlon of its two hundred and fiftieth joining room, where a pleasant time j Bill White. I might git up into the mount»
the start to finish, each passing the anniversary on Sunday, July 14, by was spent in eating ice cream and рІ^біГте tori^t
other two or three times. The wind * the preaching of an historical ad- I cake, bountifully supplied by the Am- 
was too light for Commodore Millers’ . dress by Rev. Dr. Chamberlain. Fol- beret teaching staff.
Maude. Baron Von Hughel represent: ; lowing this will be a parade and val- Tomorrow the real work of the 
ed the donor, and performed the cere- . uable prizes will be given. school begins. The mornings wiv be
топу of presentation with courtly ; Over the entrance to the ancient occupied in class work, the after
grace and practiced eloquence, saying ' cemetery of the place will be placel a noons ln out door excursions and the 
that the figure of victory which adorns ' floral arch with the date 1661 and a evenings in around the table talk, 
the cup holding a wreath in her <mt- і tablet will be placed to mark the spot Prof. Andrews has kindly tendered 
stretched hand was crowning the win- j where the Virginia battalion encamp- a cordial invitation to all citizens of
ner with yachting laurels. ! ' ed in 1776. An unique feature of the Amherst and vicinity to attend all a у-аГі m he could have the use of my coy-

I celebration will be the arrival at the sessions, excursions, etc. AU day - use and junalres gratis. Don’t happen to
Lord Dunraven on Valkyrie Щ. | wharf of a £ac of the ancient excursions will take place to Parrs- | ** you-

Hunter’s Quay, July 4. Lord Dun- - ajyp Axatoell, upon which Governor I boro, Joggins, Sackville, Fort Cum- , >4 in hopes you bed. The jedge will
raven came to Hunters’ Quay today • xvinthron and party sailed from Eng- berland, the ship railway and other 1 be up this way tomorror, and I'd bev the 
from Glasgow, and having hoarded ,^ t0 Manchester-by-the-Sea two of Interest From the pro- tkh7^souf* „H^to^ee ^w/ethe? I^dra^d
the Valkyrie III., he conferred with œnturlea and a half ago. Gov. Win- gramme and staff of Instruction this pay m jailor or scrubbed along as a prison-
Mr. Watson, the designer, and Capts. throp wm be impersonated by Rich- I promises to be one of the most inter- or.”—St. Louie Republican.
Cranfleld and Sycamore. He looked ^ Henry Dana and David Little of esting sessions yet held. Much regret 
over the boat and then left town again Saler^ ^ aa captaln and C. T. was expressed by different speakers
to address a political meeting at Clyde Tucker-man as mate. Gov. Green- I at the inability to be present of ex-
Bank. A representative of the Asso- halge and staff wUl be present. Gov. Haviland of P. E. I. and Hon.
elated Press met Lord Dunraven on ___________________ 1 Montgomery Moore, H. M. forces,
board the steamer bound for Green ' . HOW TO KEEP WELL. I Halifax, patrons of the school.
Rock today, and sought his opinion ----- Amherst, N. 8., July 4,—The first see-
on his boats’ chances now that she L—Let the habits ot health be the habite I aion of the Summer School of Science 
has gone through her first race. When ! hto“b^i.4i^Lrt “e opened this morning, and the varions
asked what he thought of the Val- j house bear witness of Its cleanliness by Its classes ,aa given In the programme,
kyrie IH. now. Lord Dunraven said: ! outward character, Clotire It in cleanliness. were held.

"I am very weU satisfied. She is ; ^а^и^‘вв^^^_1?ваіЬо'^'а0^ 'TSSt 1 The roll of members present up to
what we èxpecteâ,v and I don’t see . visited and named, as much as in the rooms | noon today is: Grace Murphy, St. John;
anything the matter with her.’ 1 ti™atet n™°^^f ^pn^to"- I Fred>'1P!f10n’ ^kvl“e:

But,” said the- representative of the ^joate danger to health. 6—Take care that I Saxîkville, Mary Kaulbach, Con
badly every impurity formed ln the house is re- querall, N. S.; Willard T. Carter, Mt,

Whatley, N. B.; Chas. B. Reid, Som- that keeps the a*r of the dwellings I T л » nfintemperature ; and give bedroom» I erset, N. S. ; Christiana McLeod, Little 
-the same care in this respect. 8—Purify the Narrows, C. B.; Lily McKay, St* John;

MfS Elte J. McKay, Moncton; Bessie L. 
drink. 9—Preserve and treat food as you Gregor, Charlottetown-; Louise Wet- 

trim?” he was further asked. would your own body, remembering than more, Clifton, N. B.; Ella Seely, Lower
-Yes,” said he, "she suits admir- X^’n^rblne'to’th^hoU- Horton, N. B.; Hattie Howard St

ably. We shall not make any altera- , hold all that makes the house healthy and John; Bessie M. Bell, Newcastle, N.B.,
tlon on her whatever.” ! *u the* makes it beautiful. So «hall body Edith S. Stewart^ St. John; Maudi L. CUT HER ROYAL HIGHNESS.

When asked in addition if he had ^ «tied tor to?g rndti^uîs- Betts St. John; Annie B. McPhee, a writer ln ttelTeen heard a grande
seen the story of the hitch in the The Vegetarian. I Hampton, N. B. ; Estelle, Lyons, On- dame telling a very amusing story at a re-
launch of the Defender, he said: V----------------------------- I alow, N. S.; Annie L. Darling, Natl- oeptlon the other day. Th® її.

"Yes, and I was greatly' relieved WHIPCRACKS. wlgewauk, N. B.; Jennie McMauue, raught h^ atoarentiy Why _dW ум
afterward to find that she had not .. vrheel- Hampton, N. B.; Emma Lodge, Port you> TOar r0yaJ hlghnêm?” said Lady
been damaged. It would have been a ’ m°n tlw WOrid ought to adopt a motto. Howe, N. S.; Alice Downey Amherst, MtonlÉhedçnd artart. “Yes^sald^the duch- 
plty—an awful pity—lf anything had Zounds—Well, they could not do better than N. S.; Julia M. Jordan, St. John ; Min- t88-. Hnrilngham, or somewhere,
happened to her after the trouble her «topt V» <>>lnr nie Web-, Amherst; Sarah C. Roes, ffî'wSTridlng on a Mcycle behind a ’bo.
owners had been put to.” | Yoîk Tribute. 8' D I North Barltown, N. S.; Bella Hender- L*o as not to get run over.”

26ihester’s Veterinary Liniment
Spavin Cure Liniment........

is’ Insect Powder.................
ler’s Horse and Gad-fly Rem-

60
26

26
lelb’s Horse and Cattle Sploe, 
beg of five pounds................ 60 Chdlna learned at Santiago that

ILESALE: T. B. Barker * Sons and S. 
rmld. St. John.
UL: Druggists and Country Merchants.

re announced 
state départ

is
Ig off could not therefore be fairly. 
Luted to General Cameron. Hon. 
Dickey spoke of the services which 
[rollege had rendered to the em- 
by supplying a splendid clasa of 
Ito the Imperial service.
I Richard Cartwright insisted that 
college was not keeping up its 
I standard of efficiency.
L Denison’s amedmenf was nega-
I by 26 to 8.
1er passing several Items the house 
limed at 1 a. m.

THE SENATE.
khe senate today Senator Prowse 
kht up the question of branch 
buys on P. E. Island, and strongly 
В that the government should 
Iruct them. The bran* lines 
h It had sought to have built 
luted ln all to only one hundred 
nve miles, and would cost in the 
Iborhood of a million dollars. They 
I all short and were Intended as 
1rs to the main trunk line, in con
ing the coast towns with the rall- 
| Their construction would, he 
I lncrase the traffic on the main 
■o as to put the road on a paying 
I, and have about $6,000 annu- 
Ito pay Interest on capital expen
se. He pointed out how Impossible 
las for any privaite company to 
t these small roads, which could 
I be successfully operated by the 
Imment, the owners of the main 
I Referring to the action of Hon. 
I. Davis with rgard to these pro- 
p branches, he said the leader of 
liberal party ln the maritime prov- 
Ihated the conservative party more 
I he loved his country.
I charged that these appeals for 
lay extension were being made 
■fluence the vote at the coming 
Ions. This was utterly false, and 
loped the government would give 
Irect answer in reference to the

:

gallons.
offered to extend the favored nation 
treatment by proctemtortlon, but the 
imperial government asked that the 
matter he definitely settled' by legis
lation,- so that there could1 be no pos
sible doubt that the treaty obligations 
had been fulfilled. The question of 
this being a precedent no doubt had 
some weight, but it did not absolutely 
hind the government to take the same 
course on any future occasion.

The discussion was continued by 
Messrs. Davies, Turcotte, Prodeur and 
Ouimet.

The third reading of the Mil was 
carried on division.

On motion to go Into supply, Sir 
Richard Cartwright drew attention to 
a letter of Sir Mackenzie Bowel! to 
Mr. McNeill, written last spring, ex
onerating that hon. member from the 
charge of having solicited1 a senator- 
ship, and concluding with the remark 
that there were “no vacancies in the 
senate that were not 'already prom
ised." Sir Richard attacked the Whole 
system of. appointments: to the sen- I canoes from Island to island; In fact, 
ate. He held It was the conservative at so-great distances from the main- 
policy that gentlémén who served the land were these natives seen by early 
ministry bo faithfully for so many travellers that this group was chris- 
years that the people had no further toned the Navigator Islande. At this 
use for them should be rewarded with time, too, revellers reported that the 
seats in the senate. He would not : Samoans wore fine black skeins from 
suggest that another qualification was ! the waist to a short disctance above 
liberal subscriptions to the party ‘ the knees. This report, though1 with- 
funds. (Cries of Oh, Oh.) out foundation ln fact, was due to the

Hon. Mr. Foster—That would fit custom possessed by these people of 
your would-be opponent In South Ox- tattooolng themselves after that fash- 
ford. (Laughter.) ion, covering about the same parts of

Sir Richard held It was a shame that the body as would a pair ot bathing 
this letter should have heen public all drawers, 
these months and the senate take no tooed on arriving at maturity, and- are 
notice of it. The question, (he thought, not allowed to take unto themselves 
was whether it would, be better ln ! wives before the painful process is 
dealing with the senate that we should 
end it or mend it. This was a ques
tion also which the house should con
sider at once. Better that there be 
no second chamber than one that is 
a political partisan club and one that 
the government don’t even treat with 
proper respect. In order, he said, that 
the house should express an opinion 
on the situation, he moved to the effect 
that as it appeared from the premier’s 
letter to Mr. McNeill, M. P., that tfiere 
were eight vacancies in the senate, 
the conduct of the government ln al
lowing one-eighth of the senate to re
main unfilled Is, under the circum
stances, to a great degree derogatory 
to -the dignity and usefulness of the 
senate and calculated to bring that 
branch of the legislature into con-

board his yacht, which he Is not able

THE SAMOANS.

The Samoans, according to the West
minster Review, are physically a 
splendidly made race, of a deep bronze 
color; their hair is naturally black, 
but Is converted by frequent dressing 
of lime, which (have a bleaching effect, 
to a dull reddish tint; this custom at
tains both with the men and the wo
men. Their arms and chest are spe
cially well developed from their habit 
of paddling long distances ln their

money.
Rigging the Defender.

It had

All the men are thus ta- 1FOR CONTEMPT OF COURT.
Colonla.

Opposite £be stage station and. hotel was* 
a shanty with a sign of ‘Male” over the 

I door, and I strolled over there and asked of 
a man sitting at the door and. smoking a

Don’t Think Much of the Valkyrie. , CRICKET.
London, July 4.—The Times says New York Defeats Massachusetts 

that until something shall have been 1 Brookline, Mass., July 4.—At Long- 
done to the Valkyrie III. it would be wood today the championship cricket 
sheer madness to send her to America. 1 game between all Massachusetts and 
She was fairly beaten by better boats. ! all New York teams resulted in a vic- 
There are high hopes that the Alisa ■ tory for New York by a score of 165 
will yet make the best of the trio. It ! to 101.
is comforting to find that either the 1 -----------------------------
Audrey or Eucharias is able to lower TWO AND A HALF CENTURIES 
the Niagara’s colors on any fair Ball
ing day. . h,

J. L. Stewart Captures the- Cup.

1complete. Regular professional ta- 
tooeire are found among the people, 
and the tatoolng often occupies some 
months, as the patient only undergoes 
as much as he can bear at each op
eration. The designs tatooed are very 
aneteqt ,and the present generations 
are entirly Ignorant of their significa
tion. This latter fact applies also to 
the words of the!" rowing Songs, which 
they sing in perfecth armony and In 
time to their oars or paddles. The 
words sung are now obsolete, and, like 
the tajtooed designs, are not Under
stood by the people.

>r.
tiator MacDonald was also strong- 
n favor of the proposed railway 
nsion ln the island, and pointée 
the Immense advantage the branch 
e would be to the people" and the 
ft they would hav ln Increasing the 
lings of the main line, 
r Mackenzie Bowell thought the 
id was entitled to branch railways 
account of Its Isolation from the 
j of the dominion, and called atten

te the recent statement of the 
leter of railways in the house of 
mens to the вате effect, end as 
tried in the public press. All lie 
d promise was that when next the 
ter of assisting railways came up 
the attention of the government, 
Ice would be done the Island as 
as the other provinces.

NOTES.
is currently reported that Col. 

et, keeper of the records In the 
в department, will be superannu-

Oan I take It that this la the county
—usajell?"

“You Mu, sir,” he p 
"Not much of a Jail.

“No, sir, but it’s a new country, yoff

I romptly replied. '**

prisoners inside?”
“No sir. I'm the only prisoner,, and. they

purty comfortable, how- 
will be out in about six Я

WHITTIER SAW LITTLE OF THE WORLD

Whittier was the only one of the leading 
American authors who never crossed the At
lantic. Not only did he never go to Europe, 
but never went south of the Fotomac or 
went of the Alleghenies. When the farm at 
Haverhill was sold in 1836, part of the price 
was used to buy a small place at Amesbury, 
and the house was WMttler’e home for 

more than half a century. After his return 
from Philadelphia in 1839 he was rarely ab
sent from Amesbury for more than a month 
or two at a time, although he did once re
side the better part of a year in Lowell. He 
made visite to Boston often and sometimes 
even to New York; and frequently he spent 
hie виїшпегв elsewhere ; but until his death 
his home was the little house at Amesbury. 
—Prof. Brander Matthew» ln July St. Nich
olas.

'■tempt.
“19 the house ready for the ques

tion?” asked Mr. Speaker after he had 
read fhe amendment.

“Question,” repeated Mr. Foster, 
signifying that there was no Intention 
on the part of the government to waste 
time ln debate.

Thereat the opposition jeered loud
ly. The back benches called out “Re
sign.”

The retort that went promptly across 
the floor was; “Oh, let’s get down to 
business in supply.”

Then the members were called ln, 
and at six o’clock the division was 
taken, the amendment being negatived 
by 96 nays to 65 yea».

After recess Mr. Davies brought up 
the question of the seizure of thé Can
adian sealing schooners ln Behring 
sea by Russian vessels.

Sir C. H. Tupper said the govern
ment had done everything possible to 

their view of the case on the

-here, and I hain’t eayin' a worth”
“My, friend, would it hurt your feelings lf 

I asked why you were sent here?”
"Nqt a bit, sir. I Mlled a man.”
“You did, eh? But how—how—"
“How did it happen I was sent to Jail for 

a y’ar lasted of bein’ hung?"
“Yes?”
Oh, they didn't keer nothin’ about the- kill

in’, and gin me two hull months to walk-off 
in. As I wouldn’t go the Jedge said it was 
contempt of court, and sent me up here- for

on. Mr. Wallace gave notice of a 
.for the appointment of a board of 
poms, a modification of the pro- 
Lls put forward by the different 
rds of trade.
ie annual report of the trade and 
Imeroe department, presented to 
[lament today, is a most interest- 
volume, replete with information 

the trade erf the country, 
itawa, July 4.—In the house today 
C. H. Tupper toldl Mr. Feather- 

le that the government was not 
mg binder twine at less than cost 
manufacture, nor did they intend

і

і и л Bargains In і OUC< Bulbs and Plants
The Maximum of Worth at MMmum of Cost 1 

[No. B—15 Gladiolus, finest assorted, for 60a 
“ 1—6 Dahlias, select show variet's44 50cJ 

I 44 G— 8 Montbretias, handsome • 14 60c. ;
« о— б Roses, everbloom’g beauties44 50c.

I /Window Collection, i each, |
Fuchsia, Dbl. FI. Musk. Ivy 
and Sweet Sc'fd Geranium, ■ 50c. 

F— Manetta Vine, Tropaeolium,
I Mex.Primrose & Heliotrope |

44 B— 8 Geraniums, finest assorted 44 60c.
I 44 R—M Coleus, fine assorted colors 44 60c. i 

44 S— 5 Iris, finest varieties . . . 44 60c.
1 Any і collection* for Mc. ; S for #1.25 ; or 5 for IS.. 1 

By Mad, post-paid, onr selection. A Soap!
> Caialomte Free.

HOUSE NUMBER CENTENNIAL.

Berlin ie preparing to fete the hundredth 
birthday of the house number. In the Lon
don and parts of a century ago ciphered 
houses did not exist. The coat-of-arms, the 
house rtame, or the signboard were the only 
indications to, guide our ancestors4 wander* 
lng feet by day or dark. “Watchman, what 
of the night, and where the deuce am I?** 
must often have been the cry of these be
wildered minds. Berlin began to number 
houses in 1796*».Starting .from the Branden
burg Gate, the Prussian ediles counted 
straight on to infinity, neither beginning 
afreoh with fresh streets, nor numbering the 
houses by odds an evens. Vienna adopted 
the tatter reform in 1803, and Paris followed 
in 1806. The ciphered house came 100 years 
ago, the ciphered citizen is surely coming. 
Already a postal society is being formed in 
Vienna to suppress all names and addresses, 
and to deliver letters by a 
marks and identity tickets, 
dresses will look 100 years hence like the be
ginning of an algebraical problem, and our 
personality will be reduced—like the govern
ment majority—to a mere expression ot 
naughts and crosses.—Pall Mall Gazette.

so.
r. Wallace, replying to Mr. Lowell, 

the law did not permit of Amerl- 
milk cans being introduced into 

iada free of duty.
r. Laurier asked for a statement 
[he business of the house. What 
рт legislation did tlie government 
nd to bring down? This question 
Г of course aimed at remedial legis-

pre§s
British government, and be could not 
understand the long delay.

The house went into committee of 
supply and spent the evening on the 
estimates of the Indian department. 
The house adjourned.

:
.

THE STEELE. ВЯ068, MAROON SEED 80. LT9. 
f Toronto, Ont.
4 ^ ^NOTES.

The cabinet was in session over five 
hours today previous to the meeting 
of the house, the public accounts 

t committee, called! for this morning, 
being cancelled on account of the ab
sence of the ministers. Shortly after 
three o’clock, when the members of 
the cabinet reached the parliament 
building, it was ascertained no con
clusion had been reached as a result 
bf today’s meeting. Indeed, Mr. Foo
ter admitted this in the house and in
timated that he would probably be in 
a position to make an announcement 
tomorrow. Remedial legislation was 
not mentioned by either Mr. Laurier 
or Mr. Footer, but the general impres
sion is that this was the subject that 
both gentlemen had in their minds

in. Associated Press, “she was 
beaten yesterday.” *

Lord Dunraven made no reply to 
this, but pulled his hat further down 
and blinked at the sun.

“Are you satisfied with her present

Гґ. Fostei>-I am not in a position 
tlve the horn, gentleman any fur- 
f Information today. I hope I shall 
bdble to do eo tomorrow afternoon, 
[r. Foster moved a third reading 
I the bill respecting the French'

moved
method7ЩШШТВ et an even system of prl 

Our familiar ad-
vate5T JOHN S'—'

snandY. ■;smmmhr. Edgar said the high commis- 
іег had negotiated this treaty con- 
ry to the express instructions of 
dominion government. The course 

r taken by the government was an 
ilsslon that ln future Canada would 
be able to negotiate a reciprocity 

ity with the United States or any 
er country without- granting the 
te privileges to all the “most fa- 
id nation»”
T. Mills (Bothwell) tfioogfft this

уШ -

NOW IS THE TIME TO ENTER.
Lofty Celling», Perfect Ventilation, and 

the Best Summer Climate ln America, make 
study with us Just as agreeable now aa at
any other time. ___

Students can enter at any time, but NOW 
1* always the beet time.

No Summer Vacation.
Send for Circulars to

-a

S. KERR * SON, 
St John Business College, 

St John, N. B.
•'--J

Odd Follows’ Hall.
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WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN N. В., JULY Ю, 1895.6
PROV- this, and éald be was credibly inform- ST. ANDREWS. ten cents for every member of the

ed that If Mr. Mullin stayed at Stan- church, together with an occasional
ley dearly all of his congregation would ----- donation or legacy. The scale of pay-
go over to the Cuhrch of England. Mr. The Hotels In Great Shape for Sum- ments proposes to give to each min- Meeting of the Carleton County Dis-ІШШІ IsIEi -2-^™ шшшм
hearing of the matter was deferred : ----- ■ amount ----- zens of the United States aa the des-
until the autÈoritv to trv the case аг- I __ . ! As the fund was established before „ tructlon of whales and seals. It was
rlvaa. St* Andrews, July 2. The doors of : the division of the old conference of Hartland, Carleton Co., July 1.—The none other than to introduce upon the

Dr. Bruce requested that a statement the Algonquin were opened yeeterday eastern, British America It was not district council, R. T. of T„ met this barren sundra the domesticated reln-
of his attitude regarding a resolution «mtoUdto Si Us dlBturbed at the unlon> and u sUU em" afternoon In Mathesons' hall, Grand deert5* La,pland- a °°;“try whlch but
concerning the Women’s Home Mis- hostelry is fully equipped in all its braces in its operations the three con- л...,. .... T u w , for the reindeer would be uninhabi-
sion society passed in May last be en- departments. The new dining hail is ferences of New Brunswick and P. E. * * leminS presiding, table by man. It was thought that
tered upon the minutée. Dr. Bruce °* mammoth proportions, elegant and isiandi Nova Scotia and Newfound- J' Gordon Calkin, district secretary, it would be necessary to go to Lap-
had moved at that time that the mo- convenient. Albert Millar is again j land. The two last named failed dur- being absent, Henry Harvey Stuart, land for the deer. In Siberia, only
tion be laid on the table and that V 7anager-. M‘ “LÜ!" 1 lng the last year t0 raise their proper- delegate from Benton council, flUed acrosa the straIt fr<Mn Alaska, were
deputation from the presbytery attend 7а8 had ,a la^gf ' Uon of the amount required, and In the offlce of gecretary pro tem Eskimos possessing large herds of
the next meeting of the society and having be№ for several years the j consequence the claimants were set- The number of JTwatpfi™n, vlo. reindeer. But it was understood that
bring the matter before them, with a ”aanager of tbe °'And bot,e1’ 9®^^? i tled wlth at the conference Just closed tors were of a f , Л d vlsl* the superstitious Korlaks would not
view to obtaining a statement pf their and of th® Montyert ; on a basis of 80 cents to the dollar. Committee on the state of the 86,1 Uv? reindeer, deeming it bad luck;
position in the matter in question. Middleton Springs, Vermont, and is , This is to some of them a grievous —Henry Harvey Stuart H1 and having hitherto supplied the Aias-
Thls motion was not recorded at the a”old aTnd °ollaba^flr р*Мг’ ! hardship, and the loss of from $50 to Mrg w A T 7 мів’яТма klan Esklmo8 wltb deer skin for clo-
tlme, as it was not seconded. The MlllaJ7; Miss Jennie Martin of Bos- , $70 means to them not a little priva- and Mlga M tMng’ №"У .might also consider it bad
presbytery decided that it could be ton wiu be found at her old post as tion and worry. Rev. Mr. Paisley has follows- d prtd as poUcy to start with them. Again, it
entered on the minutée. cashier and telegraph operator, at j been released from circuit work in Woodstock report. „ , . was asked, would the reindeer bear

Some bills were ordered to be paid, which during the past two seasons she order to press the claims of this fund 6S wlth 21 ln fh„ Ир„,5 ship transportation? Would there be
after which the meeting adojurned, won 036 e»te®m <>f an. Harry Emery upon your attention, so that this uti- latter ія іяпгоїт d fr.ee'The sufficient food for them? And would
the moderator pronouncing the bene- wlU thJa eea90n occupy the post of : happy state of affairs may be trough the keep" the Eskimo themselves take kindly to
diction. chief of the staff of waiters; Mrs. L. to an end. But this will take time, Rentnn ctl, яп к the innovation? Finally, even if all

At the afternoon session the presty- L- Jacoba Boston, housekeeper, arid and even If the 825,000 required shall an „vpr_„_ ,„b these questions were settled satisfac
tory took up the matter of the W. H. J- B- Mason' «.nother of the old staff, j be secured, it is weU to remember that comnetitlve entert-b!™01 abour 2S- torily, could the native dogs be kept
M. society. Two communications had 18 ln charge of the tonsorial depart- : not a dollar of it will be available to Г ,have from molesting the deer? Today every
been received from the society; one a ment Alphonse O’Neill of St, An- ; meet the present deficiency. There Is lateIy. „ Л® 4,® л question has been answered. The
circular fn which the object and prin- drew3 19 steward. This |s a new ap- rtiow due the supernumerary ministers lagt „ .p. ” received during steamer Bear, after many days of bar-
ciples of the society were set forth. Pointee- A new feature, and one that of our own conference something in perance . 5°Bpel tem* gaining, and only after the deer men
This appeared to have been sent to wU1 ba appreciated by the guests, is the neighborhood of $1,000 on last Lower WnorUtoeir h«o ,„u0°ess. had gone through a curious ceremony
every member. Thé other was a copy 016 appointment of Miss A. McLean year’s claims, to say nothing of the and la ™emDers. of plucking hair from the deer and
of a resolution adopted by the society of Providence, R. I., as typewriter, ! deficiencies of the four previous years. RinnmfleM є? throwing It to the winds, secured six-
setting forth the fact that the action and of Mise J- Bell Shotwell, Boston, ' Some of these claimants are in needy interest Is well sustains? ’ d th® teen deer> which were turned loose
of presbytery in separating the auxili- ! “ organizer of entertainments and t circumstances, and feel that after - Grafton ls ln , 011 one of №e Aleutian Islands after a'
aries from the society was an exprès- receiver of lady guests. The orchestra their long years of service they ought Hartland has 41 mTmwT «a successful transportation of a thou-
sion of want of confidence in the so- ! will consist of Miss Blanche Ferclval, not to be thus dealt with. u . , . dp 01 wn°“ sand miles ln severe gales. The fol-
clety, and that in consequence of this violin; Miss Gertrude Packard, cornet; It was suggested at the recent con- conmetltive nî' lowing year these were found by the
action by presbytery tbp society felt and Mlse Carey, piano—all 6f Boston, ference that a movement be at once ha8 been adopted entertainments Bear to be in good condition, with two 
itself unable to continue the supple- ! A new register has been provided and initiated to raise the amount required Glassville Ьая чя members with fawne added to the number. And as 
ment to the salary of the superintend- 1 the names so far inscribed are: Robert to pay the deficiency on last year’s membershln increasing The on,me» to food’ 11 was fotmd that ln the •ti
en*. I S. Gardiner, Mrs. Gardiner, Miss Gar- claims before anything should be paid baS adonted the oZ^.«Je ,V,e nJ terior of Alaska there wa3 a great

Judge Forbes moved that the com- dlner. MM- H. Thorndike, Miss M. into the general fund, as we had al- entertainment P system or ablmance 0f grass, and especially of
munication be received and acknowl-! F- Jenk3- a11 ot Boston. ; ready paid our proportion of what Beaufort is "in good condition with Ч® moea whlcb the deer Particularly
edged and placed upon file and that ! The influx of summer tourists to St. ; was needed, and we ought to be Just 21 members ’ affect.
the ladles be thanked for ’ whatever Andrews has set in this season earlier . before we are generous. Connell is flourishing with a mem- ,A ,slb^lan reipdeer їшгп!3?,!3 a
they have done ln the past and that >han usual. J. R. MacdoneU, A. R. , In view then of the facts thus stated berghip of about 35 simple affair. A strap of seal hide is
regret be expresed that they are un- 1 Macdonell, Mrs. A. R. MacdoneU, child surely the Methodist people wlU not Florenceville has 128 members The ps'ased over the deer’8 shoulders, some-
able to continue their assistance. and nurse, Mrs. S. R. Thompson, lMss allow the men who have worn them- journal, a monthly paper issued by ^hat after the manner of a horse’s

After a somewhat protracted dis- Amy Thompson, the Masters Bayard selves out in the services of the the councll> ls provw a „ood thln„ breast strap, except instead of having 
cusslon Dr. Bruce moved in amend- and Lester, Thompson and Miss Mac- church to have their declining years The select degree has 20 members- a trace on each 81 one end of the 
men or addition that the Women's donell, all of Montreal, are ln occupa- darkened by poverty and privation. average attendance good " strap 18 1X386(1 across the breast be-
Home Missionary society be request- «on for the season of Linden Grange, There are men amongst us who could Centreville has 115 members with tTÜ“ the anlmafa Iegs' and *" îaBt: 
ed to appoint delegates to meet with the residence of Sir Lonard Tilley, give the $1,000, and not ln the least be average attendance of 85- 11 are In to a elng1e tug on the right hand
a committee of presbytery to confer Mrs. Donald MoMaster (wife, of D. Inconvenienced thereby. Have we not gelect degree. ’ 8ld6' .
on the whole matter. After further McMaster, Q. C„ Montreal), children ; ten men willing to give $100 each, or Lakeville has 45 members. East ^JVhen ,7° deeL, U8
discusion this was agreed to. and servants occupy half of the Green twenty to give $50, or a larger number Florenceville and Beachwood are dor- 1 driyen tide by ?fe’ “ 18 tbe uapal

Dr. Bruce, Dr. Macrae, Mr. MacneiU mansion. The Misses Barlow of Phila- to give smaller sums? The claim is a mant. ' j ,cus,tfm’Mlt ,wl11 be seen that one deer
and Mr. Fotheringham were appoint- delphla are in their old quarters, the Just one and cannot be honestly ignor- A general discussion followed this VLf, t
ed as the committee. Monson cottage. T. R. Wheelock, Mrs. ed. The amount can easily be raised, report, after which it was adoDted J і , t0 ane f No

The case of Mr. Mullin was again Wheelock, Jeffry and Gordon Wheel- . for as there are 50,000 Methodists in K. Fleming considered the holding of ! the^ad ^ Mdîîd
taken up, and the report of the com- ock and maid are guests of Mrs. C. M. | these two provinces it only means two gospel temperance meetings the best tbe tmrne and are connected by a 
mittee appointed to examine the Gove. cents for each. Who will head the means of keeping up interest. Head-
church records was considered and John Wade the popular conductor U^m th thes“ t ™provtoces grea? fr.e 1n managlng com" !f this head-stall a sffigto line teat-
disposed of. on the C. P. R., and Mrs. Wade of St. WU1 tne Press, or tnese two provinces petltive entertainments. tached having at the other end a loon

Mr. Ross, superintendent of mis- John are visiting at John Wade’s, sr. ! Please copy. The committee on temperance work which ' the driver eecuree about the
slons, gave ln a report of his work are visiting at Mrs. Lorimer's. _ A' ' -Dr. Curtis, W. A. Taylor and E. M. wrists in such T Wtimt in caæ
since last meeting. The report show- B. F. DeWolfe is rushing hie new SLEEPING IS A HABIT. Hawkins—reported as follows: of an upeet about al[ he can do is
ed a very large amount of work done wharf to completion. When finished ^ ^ , Benton council has held gospel tem- to hold on to the lines and be dragged
and results of a very encouraging it will be a solid structure and the Granted that it is better to be a good perance meetings nearly every alter- until the team is winded The deer
character was revealed in some of the best wharf in the harbor. sleeper than a ted one, the question nate Sabbath evening. Florenceville are guided simply by throwing the
fields. The report was received and The anniversary of Dominion day i bow faf tb® inffivldual can con- has held them monthly, with a good line to the right or eft aa desired,
adopted, and a motion of appreciation was not specially commemorated here, j J™ bis Own fate in this respect. Pro- attendance. Hartland council holds a The sled ls the same as the Eskimo
of the services was passed. The only evidence of Its advent was j bably a great deal more than is gen- public temperance meeting on a week- dog sleda It Is eight or ten feet long

After a number of other items were the display of bunting, a friendly game erally supposed ; for, although natural day evening every alternate month, a foot and a half wide and a fnot
of cricket by the boys and a shooting capacity, constitution and tempera- the W. C. T. U. taking the other high. The runners a^ of wood shte
competition by members of the St. An- aure play a considerable part, they month. Centre ville council has held with whalebone, and there is a rail-

: drews Rifle club at Joe’s Point range, -are generally^ capable of modification gospel temperanec meetings once a lng built around the tied to hold the
of which the score was as follows. У1™, °аг® and attention. Sleep Is a month through the winter with good passenger or baggage in place. Fre-
Ranges 200, 500, 600 yards, seven shots bablt„7wm cul“vated oy bro- attendance quently in Siberia the platform of the
at each: Harry Stevenson, 77 points; ken at will, within certain limits; a We recommend that councils be or. sled ls built upon arched 'reindeer
C. E. Kennedy, 74; D. C. Rollins, 74; *ood natural capacity may be either ganlzed ln every place in the district 1 horn. The whole is tied together not
N. Treadwell, 73; M. N. Cockburn, 70; Preserved or destroyed, a ted one lm- where practicable; that existing coun- ! a nail being used.
S. W. Boone, 65; Win. Graham, 58; j. pr°T®d °r ,made 7?”e' _Bd1’ lookIag clla be encouraged-Jo hold gospel tem- Somttlmes a team of dogs would at-
James Ross, 57; B. Thomson, 45. ; p° r3® * ,633 of childhood, it may be perance meetings as often as conven- tack a deer team, but in that case

The proprietor of Kennedy’s hotel ! doubted if any one begins life with a lent. We recommend that the officers the driver needed only to run to the
does not relax in his efforts to keep up : seyou8 incapacity for sleep. At any : of each council make an effort to place deers’ head to give them confidence,
the enviable reputation of bis popular . raae- 11 ™U8lbe ех,с®е<11п8Іу rare- Ac- j the Weekly Templar in each home ! when they would turn upon their as-

! cidenal troubles aside, children always represented by a member. We believe I sailants, striking savagely with their
that temperance sentiment Is lncreas- sharp forehoofs.Sometimes the result
ing, that the use of alcoholic bever- ! of an attack would be a mad chase, у
ages is gradually lessening, and we j in which the dog teams were winded '
feel encouraged to hope that the time I after several miles, 
is not far distant when the law of the 
land will be wholly on the side of tem
perance and when the present difficul
ties in the way of enforcing the law 
will not be experienced.

The general discussion on opening 
and resuscitation of councils resulted 
in the appointment of special com
mittees to open up temperance work 
in Rockland, Carlisle, Watervllle, Vic
toria Corner and Somerville.

The meeting throughout was in
tensely enthusiastic and a success.

The next district council meets at 
Benton on the fourth Tuesday of Oc
tober, 1895.

In the evening a public meting was 
held in the F. C. Baptist church, 
where a fair sized audience listened 
to stirring addresses and a good musi
cal programme varied by a fine recita
tion by John Thomas. C. E. Morgan, 
select councillor of Hartland, presided 
very acceptably. The speakers were 
Henry Harvey Stuart, J. Gordon Cal
kins, H. Stanley Young and Louis E.
Young, the prohibition candidate for 
Ottawa.

Mr. Stuart claimed that temperance 
and Christianity çould not be separat- 

He compared Mohammedanism 
favorably as regards the liqour busi
ness, and showed that China’s mili
tary force had been nearly destroyed 
by opium, a drug scarcely worse than 
alcohol.

ROYAL TEMPLARS.OPTION ON AHTICOSTL REINDEER IN ALASKA.У
: Some Hitherto Untold Facts About an 

Interesting Experiment.X. Despecher on His Way to Look at 
at the Island, Which He May 

Purchase.
A Remarkal 

gery al■

A Colonization Scheme—He and His Party 
Will Explore the Country—Lord of all 

He Surrey».
A Number of i 

out Щ
U.

"(N. Y. Herald, 1st.)
Among the passengers who arrived 

on the Bourgogne from Havre yester
day were Juice Despecher, F. Dujar
din Beaumetz, Paul Combes and Geo. 
Martin, all of Paris.

Their, visit to this continent is for 
a curious purpose. The party is un
der the leadership of Mr. Despecher, 
and its destination is the Island of 
Anticosti, which is situated at the 
mouth of the St. Lawrence river. It 
is the property of no country, although 
under tbe English flag, but is owned 
by a company composed of English
men. The island is 147 miles long and 
27 miles wide, and contains 3,600 
square miles. Mr. Despecher has ob
tained an option of the property, 
and if he is satisfied with it will com
plete its purchase before the end of 
October.

Mr. Despecher is a gentleman of 
means and is engaged in business in 
Paris. Mr! Beaumetz Is a civil engi
neer, Mr. Combes an explorer and 
writer, and Mr. Martin an officer In 
the French army reserve.

I saw Mr. Despecher at the Fifth 
Avenue hotel last evening, where he 
and the other members of his party 
are stopping. He gave me the par
ticulars of the purpose of hte journey 
as follows; > :
DISCOVERED BY A FRENCHMAN.

The Island of Anticosti la about 
thi%e hundred and forty miles from 
Quèbes and twenty miles from the 
Shore of Newfoundland. It was dis
covered ln 1535 by Jacques Cartier, a 
Frenchman, and taken possession of 
by him in the name of the king of 
France. It passed under the sover- 
igntty of England, together with Can
ada, by the treaty of 1763, having been 
ceded by Louis XIV. ln 1680 to Louis 
Joliet in consideration of his voyage 
to Hudson Bay and his discovery of 
the territory later known as Illinois.

It remained ln his family until 1884, 
when It was sold at public sale by or
der of a Quebec court, and was bought 
for $1,000,000 by an English syndicate, 
which tot* the name of "The Gover
nor and Company of the Island of An
ticosti, Limited.” Last year the com
pany went into liquidation, and in 
September Mr. Despecher obtained an 
option on the property which expires 
October 31, the Intervening time be
ing given him ln which to examine 
the property. Should he buy it the 
island will remain under English sov
ereignity. -

The island is mountainous and. heav
ily wooded. Agriculture Is carried on 
to a certain extent, but fishing ls the 
chief Industry of the people. The In
habitants at present number only five 
hundred. They lease the ground they 
occupy from the owners. There are 
a number of small villager on the is
land, which has two submarine cable 
stations.
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GRAND MAN AN.
TO ESTABLISH COLONIES. Grand Manan, June 29.—Capt. War

ren Cheney arrived home from Port
land, Me., on the 22nd Inst. Although 
doing nicely he is still somewhat of 
an invalid Miss Loo Covert came 
home from the Girls’ school at Wind
sor on the same boat.

James Gordon and Miss Armlnta 
Guptill of Grand Harbor were mar
ried at the residence of the bride’s 
father, Capt. J. L. Guptill, Jr., by Rev. 
W. S. Covert on the 22nd Inst. Mr.

It Is Mr. Deepecher’s intention, 
should he decide to complete the pur
chase, to develop the fishing industry 
and establish colonies chiefly of 
French' people. [With his party he 
will leave this evening by way of Ni
agara Falls for Quebec, where a 
steamer will be chartered for a trip 
to the island, which will be circum
navigated and thoroughly explored so 
that a thorough general knowledge 
of the property may be observed.

Mr. Despecher last night begged to 
be excused from speaking about the 1 ing;. 
price which he may pay for the ls- | 
land. He expects to return to France ; Russell of Seal Cove were marl red at 
with the other gentlemen of his party 
In about three weeks.

m.

house. The Improvements inside and 
out made this season add greatly to ; sleep well, though liabel to be dlsturb- 
the appearance of the capacious i ed ЬУ terrifying dreams; and who ever 
building and a windmill for the pump- 77 f really sleepIeea schoolboy? The 
Ing of water to the tank in the upper J fact la- habit is encouraged in the

Mr j young. They are made to keep regu
lar hours and to devote sufficient time 
to rest. Thus the mysterious, nervous 
mechanism which controls the process 
is kept in good order.

The mischief begins later with the 
liberty of early adult life, the addic
tion to excessive study, the necessities 
of earning a living, the perpetual ex
hortation to “shake off dull sloth.” 
The candle Is burned at both ends ln 
a hundred ways. The most opposite 
motives and most contrasted circum
stances—vice and ambition, poverty 
and wealth, pleasure, sport and honest 
work—all are responsible for keeping 
young fellows too late out of bed at 
night or getting them too early out of 
it in the morning. In this way the 
healthy habit ls broken, the sound 
constitution is touched, and the cranky 
one fairly started on the downward 
road. Serious breakdowns occur even 
at this early age from excessive brain 
work unrelieved by sufficient rest, but 
as a rule the trouble ls slight and ap
parently passes. The same process, 
however, goes on with advancing 
years, fostered by the routine of mod
ern town life. People must be up be
times to attend to their business or 
professional work; they are busy all 
day, and at night, instead of going to 
ted ln good time after a comfortable 
evening at home, as folks do ln the 
country, they must be off to the thea
tre or some social gathering. They 
get late to rest, and as often as not 
over-tired and over-fed into the bar
gain, with the result of a disturbed 
night as well as a short one. To work 
again the next day, unrefreshed and 
the rest da capo, the habit becomes 
established. It ls thé vice of great 
citiesT which keeps both early and late 
hours.—St. James Gazette.

m

Gordon gave the young people a dance 
at the .hall on the evening of the -27thIs But certainly 

the dogs were not so troublesome to 
the deer as to sheep in the United 
States, which is the more surprising 
as there were upward of three hund
red prowling, snarling, hungry wolf 
dogs near the herd. The gait of the 
reindeer is smooth, and the animal 
makes better time than it seems. It 
thrusts its noee out level with its 
back, and trots square, overreaching

It rarely
breaks into a gallop, and then chiefly 
when suddenly alarmed. It can travel 
as fast as a horse or faster, in spite 
of its small size, being not larger that 
a small Jersey heifer.

The Eskimos have taken extraordin
ary interest in the new herd. Natives 
have come three or four hundred miles 
expressly to see the deer. It Is intend
ed that capable young Eskimos shall 
serve an apprenticeship of two years 
and then be put in charge each of a 
herd of his own and sent to his own 
village where he can, in turn, instruct 
others. But it may be necessary to 
keep the herd together longer than 
that, for four or five hundred deer are 
needed to support a family. Reindeer 
require much watching, as they wan
der long distances for food, unless it 
is plentiful, and even, like the caribou 
in Newfoundland, perform regular mi
grations twice a year. The herd must, 
therefore, be watched by day and by 
night. A deer ln Alaska will haul 
from fifty to seventy-five pounds be
sides a man, .which is said to be all 
they should be required to draw. The 
number of miles they ought to fbe 
driven at a stretch ls doubtless over
estimated, and has not yet been deter
mined under Alaskan conditions. The

story is nearing completion. 
Kennedy has issued a neat illustrated 
folder, in which is set forth the facili
ties provided for the patrons of the 
hotel.

The wet weather that prevailed for ; 
several days has given way to clear, i 
bright sunshine and heat. The rain, 
however, was very much needed by 
the growing crops, which have been 
very much improved thereby.

An unoccupied dwelling house near 
the Dlgedegaush bridge, St. John road, 
was destroyed by fire Sunday night. 
Cause of the fire unknown; undoubt
edly incendiary. The house was re
cently vacated by the Summerton fam-

Grosvenor Cook and Miss Odalie

the residence of the bride’s father, 
William Russell, by Rev. W. H. Perry 
on the 22nd inst. We extend con
gratulations and best wishes to the 
young couples.

Fred Foster, the little fellow who 
was so badly kicked by a horse a few 
days ago, ls around again and doing 
nicely.

A little son of Isaac Dakins at Mark 
Hill had his leg broken by a heavy 
gate falling on it on the 23rd Inst. Dr. 
Jack set the broken limb with the aid 
of A. M. Co>ert. On the 24th Inst, a 
little daughter of Beecher Thomas of 
North Head fell on the doorstep and 
broke her arm. Dr. Lawson set It.

Chick Leighton and Byron Wilcox 
have returned from a five weeks’ 
cruise to Windsor and Londonderry, 
N. S. They were up ln Chick’s fine 
boat, the Freddie L.

On the 17th Inst. Capt. William Ben
son of Seal Cove took a party of twen
ty to Machlas Seal Island on a picnic.

Principal H. F. Perkins of the Grand 
Harbor schools went to St. Andrews 
on the 26th inst. in company with J. 
Fred Carson and his mother. Mr. 
Perkins and family will spend the 
holidays at Inchby and Gaspereaux 
station. Miss Patience N. Doughty 
will go home to Deer Island during 
the holidays. Her sister. Miss Lillie 
Doughty, is visiting her at Grand 
Harbor. All our schools are closed for 
the holidays.

Miss Carrie Ingersoll will teach the 
Deep Cove school next term. She and 
Miss Elite Redmond have just i^e- 
turned from the Normal school.

W. Scott Wooster of Grand Harbor 
has come home from the St. John 
Business college for a few days holi
days.

John D. Guptill has a gang of men 
at work on his weir at the Two Is
lands. Mr. Guptill ls this year trying 
a new method of weir building, that 
Is adding another bunt to his weir, 
thereby practically making two weirs 
of It connected by a centre fence, but 
still It constitutes only the one weir.

Newton Brothers’ schooner Freddie

PRESBYTERY OF ST. JOHN.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
presbytery of St. John was held Tues
day morning ln St. Andrew’s church 
schoolroom. There were present Revs. 
Dr. Bruce, T. F. Fotheringham, G. C. 
Pringle, J. Rossi L. G. MacneiU, J. S. 
Mullin, W. W. Hainnie, J. Burgees, Dr. 
Bennett, and Judge Forbes and John 
Wlilet.

After the reading of the minutes of 
the last .meeting. Rev. Mr. Burgess 
was elected moderator for the ensu
ing six months ,and Rev. Mr. Ratn- 
nie was re-elected presbytery clerk.

One of the first items in the order

with its long hind legs.

lly.
A meeting of the Charlotte County 

Grammar School Alumni society was 
held at the school at 4.30 p. m., 27th 
ultimo. Sixteen members were present. 
The officers elected for the ensuing 
year are: J. W. Richadrson, St An
drews, president; Miss Kathleen 
O’Neill, St Andrews, vice-president; 
Miss Margaret Kerr, St Andrews, sec
retary-treasurer. It was decided to 
Offer two prizes for next year to pupils 
of the Grammar school making the 
highest standing at Junior matricula
tion, and first-class Normal school 
exam’s respectively.

The customary semi-annual exami
nations of the public schools were held 
last week, the results of which were 
most creditable to all concerned. •

The semi-annual examination of the 
Charlotte County Grammar school, W. 
Brodie principal, was held last Fri
day afternoon. Amongst the specta
tors in attendance, In addition to many 
ex-graduates of the schoolq, were Rev. 
W. Comben, Judge Cockburn, Andrew 
Lamb, John S. Magee and a number 
of ladies. The programme of exercises 
was an excellent one.

ï

Й

of business was the reading of a let
ter from Rev. Mr. MuUln, ln which 
he withdrew ^.11 imputations of un
fairness against the clerk.

Extracts from the assembly reports 
gave fhe presbytery permission to or
dain J. R. Macdonald and license Alex
ander Cralse. The congregation of 
Richmond asked for supply and in
creased augmentation ,but it was de
cided not to accede to their request, 
as they have already been assisted.

Rev. Thomas Corbet of South Rich
mond complained that he ted not re
ceived his full augmentation grant. 
The matter was referred to the pro
per committee. A letter was read ffom 
Dr. Atkinson of Oak НІН, Charlotte 
Co., stating that certain mission sta
tions there wished to become a congre
gation. His apptteatiqn - was referred 
to the Home

11

I

! ed.

He spoke strongly against 
the use of tobacco. He urged that it 
was every man’s duty to personally 
work to secure the entire prohibition 
of the traffic in alcohol as a beverage.

Mr. Calkins didn’t 'believe much ln 
the good effect of moral suasion on 
llqubr dealers. They should be put 
where they can’t sell intoxicants. The 
law should take hold of them. Mr. 
Calkins is a speaker who knows how 
to hold his audience’s attention.

Rev. H. S. Young, the Methodist 
minister at Hartland, sa|d that moral 
suasion had most effect on the .boys 
and girls. He pointed - out the grave 
responsibility of parents and Sabbath 
and day school teachers, and express
ed satisfaction with the new Health 
Readers ln the public schools.

great advantage deer possess over 
dogs for travelling Is that it is impos
sible to make a Journey with dogs of 
more than a certain number of hun
dreds of miles, owing to the impossi
bility of hauling sufficient food for 
the team. But a deer feeds wherever 
it goes. It is only necessary to stop, 
say four times a day, and tether the 
animal by a rope; and as it is impos
sible in winter to drive a stake Into 
that frozen ground, the deer men 
select a small hummock which they 
chop with the hatchet, so as to leave 
a sort of upright head, over which 
they slip a loop on the end of the 
60 foot tether.—Our Animal Friends.

Ion committee.
Leave was granted to Rev. Mr. How- 
ley of MIHtown to moderate in a call 
at St. James, when the congregation 
are ready.

Further hearing of the case of Rev.
Mr. Mullin of Stanley was one of the 
subjects set down for the day, but the 
full authority to deal with the matter 
has not yet arrived. Judge Forbes 
expressed some regret that there were 
so many delays in dealing with this 
Important matter. Rev. Mr. Mullin 
thought likewise, and after speaking A. Hlgins is at Metegban, N. S., hav- 
a few minutes he began to complain ing some work done on her. So ls 
that he was attacked by contributions Capt. E. Gaskills’ schooner Mlzpah. 
to newspapers. Mr. Mullin was going The woodboat Miranda B. of St. 
Into the subject thoroughly and was John, Capt. K. C. Nichols, ls back 
producing a copy of Progrees to read again with a load of six hundred and' 
wha.t he said was a specimen of these fifty weir stakes for weirs to be built 
articles when the moderator decided at or near Grand Harbor, 
that the presbytery would- not care to 
hear it

Mr. MulMn said he could not go to 
any other place, and claimed that the 
great majority of the people wanted 
him to stay. Judge Forbes denied

BEACH’SAN OPEN LETTER

To the Methodists of New Brunswick 
and Prince Edward Island.

In common with you I am deeply In
terested ln aU that concerns the wel
fare of our church, and very jealous 
of her good name. I am in fuU accord 
with her doctrines and discipline, and 
believe her various institutions to be 
wise in their methods and Jùst ln their 
claims. <9ne of the most Important of 
these is the supernumerary ministers’ 
and ministers’ widows’ fund, the ob
ject of which is to provide for such 
ministers as become unfitted by age 
or Illness for active service, and for 
their wives when these become 
widows. The income of this fund is 
derived from a compulsory annual tax 
of $12 upon every minister ln the ac
tive work, and an amount equal to

Are the Ideal Family Medicine in РІ1ІВ 
Small, sugar-coated, and therefore easy to 
take; they do not sicken; a mild bnt promut 
and safe Laxative, restoring the

Louis E. Young, barrister, of Wood- 
stock; showed that in mercantile life 
intemperate men were not wanted. 
He advocated the boycott of rumsell- 
ers by temperance men. We must 
have legal enactment to prevent 
drunkenness, and we must have legis
lators favorable to prohibition. The 
latter is most important of aU politi
cal questions, and should be dealt with 
at once. Ladies should have the right 
to vote. As a temperance candidate, 
he was pledged to introduce and sup
port temperance législation, to be in
dependent on other questions, and to 
endeavor to destroy bribery and .poli
tical corruption.

STOMACH!

LIVERAND VICTIM OF A SUDDHN CHANGE.

yt>u lost your grip with that Boston girl, didn't you?
He Oust recovering)—No. I think that’s 

how I caught it—Town Topics.

to healthy action; thus curing Constipation 
Biliousness, Jaundice, Liver Complaints In
digestion, Bloating, Dizziness. Painless in 
operation. Sold only in bottles. 25 cents at all dealers.

It ls only during the first few weeks 
after married life that a bridegroom 
wlU look happy when he ls wearing a 
bosom shirt that his fond young wife 
has made for him.

Kendrick’s White 
Liniment j&ZÉpS PILLS.
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PROVINCIAL boro, Mine., Harvey, the Hill and else- •> took place on Friday afternoon was 
where. Hundred, enjoyed the day and 
the number would In all probability 
have been doubled had the day been 
flue In the morning. Through a mis
understanding, the excursion train recitation». The people are all glad

that the teacher, Mite Mabood, Is 
coming back next term again.

The Mrs. D. Dickinson and her sister. 
Mise LU lie A. Lockhart 
Maes., 
place. H

Sussex, June 29.—On arriving on the 
camp grounds this afternoon your cor
respondent was met by Lieut. CoL 
Maunsell and was informed that 
everything is running very smoothly 
and that the men are doing finely and 
making remarkable progress, and are 
doing their very best to Improve them
selves in military affairs. The wea
ther is delightfully cool and in every 
way pleasant for camp life. Privates 
William Parker, 73rd batt; J. White, 
78rd batt.; Wm. PoUy, 74th batt.; John 
Flanagan and Sergt. Alexander, 73rd 
batt., were discharged from the hos
pital this morning and returned to 
duty. Privates Walter Elms, 74th 
batt.; R. Weyman, 74th batt.; R. Smith, 
74th batt.; A. Logan, and Eagar Cor
mier, 74th batt., were reported sick 
and are now In the hospital.

The tent In charge of Sergeant 
Henry Golding, son of Henry Golding, 
a well known blacksmith, who has 
under him his brother William Gold
ing and Privates Frank Deboo, son of 
Trackmaster Deboo of the I. C. R., and 
Ben Sproul, son of Conductor Sproul 
of the I. C. R., is credited with being 
the best equipped and best arranged 
tent on the grounds, and we are proud 
of them. In addition to this young 
Morrison Is credited with being the 
best bugler in camp, and he is also in 
this tent. Rev. Mr. Thompson 
"roughs" it with the boys in regular 
soldier fashion and indulges in their 
sports quite freely.

There are a great many visitors torn 
the surrounding country on the camp 
grounds this afternoon, and many of 
the horses of our livery stables, are 
kep't moving about in a lively way.

Miss Fays' prediction that Sussex 
would be annihilated by fire last night 
failed to materialize, and many who 
watched for it are quite sleepy today.

On Monday and Tuesday of the past 
week the examinations of the public 
schools were held!"" The pupils were 
examined in the different branches 
taught, and their answering was 
creditable to themselves and teachers. 
The number of visitors was not as 
great as usual, owing no doubt to the 
unusual attractions at present in our 
town. During the latter part of the 
week the principal of the school has 
been engaged in grading the lower de
partments.

The trustees have supplied a long 
felt want In the schools by furnishing 
new maps, chemical apparatus and 
drawing models. They have also or
dered a new globe. Sussex has always 
been fortunate in having a good staff 
of teachers, and the present one is not 
behind any of the predecessors in tact 
and ability. They are much praised 
for their work.

Sussex, July 2,—The unexpected ap
pearance of the whole regiment of the 
8th Hussars, under the command of 
Col. Domville, in our streets early this 
morning, on a tour of reconnaissance, 
caused quite a little stir and a great 
deal of surprise to those unacquainted 
with military tactics. After the niost 
Important point of the town had been 
visited, a start was made in an east
erly direction, and-was pursued until 
Newtown, about ten miles distant, was 
reached. Here a halt was sounded 
and the men ordered to dismount. The 
foragers were quickly at work, and 
had r.o dlfflculty, owing no doubt to 
the loyalty of the people, In procuring 
enough for both man and beast. After 
a due inspection of this point, a start 
was made for camp, which was reach
ed early in the evening, and a report 
was made to the D. A. G. of the re
sult.

Keirstead Town, July 1.—The school 
at Hatfield’s Point closed on the 28th 
ult. A public examination was held 
In the afternoon, at which over thirty 
visitors were present. The pupils were 
examined in the various branches— 
arithmetic, geography, history, geom
etry, etc., and the accuracy with which 
they answered all questions reflects 
much credit on their teacher, _L. M. 
Curran.

Deer are quite plentiful around 
here. So are potato bugs.

ister of Red Beak, who left here a few years
went to

both to life and property.
' Mire. Mann of Moncton Is visiting Fredericton, July 2.—The- York mu- 
friends in Kingston and Mol us river. ] nicfcpai council met in semi-annual 

Several robberies ini this county j session here today and acoompHsbed 
have been repotted <* late, and the a large amount of routine work. Sec- 
proper parties have thetr eagle eye on 
the robbers. They better took out or 
blood will be the result. Things have 
come to a pretty pe^b when a law 
abiding community cannot rest at 
"night for fear of their house being 
ransacked and money or goods stolen.

RlchibuctOy June 29.—The steamer 
Alcyone arrived here from St. John 
by rail on Thursday for R. & R.
O’Leary, who carry on the Ashing’ jail until the January session. The 
business here for Wm. J. Emerson of bye-law prohibiting ferries accrosa 
Boston. She was taken off the car the river St. John within two miles

money for the church fund.REINDEER IN ALASKA. W*7 much enjoyed by ell present. ■»£ 
The pupils were examined in reeding, 
arithmetic, geography, grammar, ag
riculture, health lesson, dialogues and

Rev. Mr and Між j. D. Murray
NewcaMle on the steamer Rustler,____
Mia Murray took the train en route for 
Kingston. She will visit Men* there and 
at Buctouche. Mr. Murray remained at New
castle and attended the presbytery meeting 
held In that place.
e Mrs. Nell Gordon, who has been visiting 
Monda In Bertlbog, has returned home, ac
companied by her brother end sister, Mr. 
and Misa Johnstone. Mrs. Margaret Clarke, 
who has been living with her daughter In 
Lawrence, la home on a visit to her Mends.

Northeak, July L—Miss Porter held 
a public examination in the Strath- 
adam school on Wednesday, 26th. Few 
visitors were present. The pupils were 
examined in reading, writing, draw
ing, spelling, geography, etc., hnd ac
quitted themselves creditably. They
made very marked Improvement In i yesterday under the supervision of was repealed and licenses granted to

Amasa Way for a ferry at Bel riv- 
The school examinations took place , er and another to John Allen at 

this week, and those present were Hawkshaw.
much gratified at the progress being James K. Binder, who will retire at 
made in the various departments, j the end of the present year, had the 
Principal Colpltts and Miss McRoberts j honor of receiving a 
of the Intermediate department have : resolution passed by unanimous vote 
resigned. Both these teachers have of the board. This resolution was 
been on the staff ofr five years.

Dr. Dunn and Jas. Buckley of Bos- ed by Conn. Fullerton and expressed 
ton are In town, the guests of Richard 1” strong terms the appreciation of 
and Mrs. O’Leary- Mr. Buckley is a the council for the valuable services, 
brother of the latter.

Hitherto Untold Facts About an 
Interesting Experiment.

A Remarkable Piece of Sur
gery at Hillsboro.

retary-treasurer Black submitted his 
half-yearly account, which shewed 
receipts amounting to $10,429, and pay
ments amounting to $17,091. These 
were submitted to an audit committee 
and reported correct 

The public accounts committee pas
sed a number of bills, but In full 
council it was decided to defer auth
ority for certain repairs to the county

leas a happy moment when a plan 
ested Itself that would solve toe 
fern of the Eskimo’s dally meal, 
might prove as profitable to citl- 
lof the United States as the des- 
lon of whales and seals. It was 
other than to Introduce upon the 

In sundna toe domesticated reln- 
of Lapland, a country which but 

I he reindeer would be unlnhabi- 
by man. It was thought that 

puld be necessary to go to Lap- 
for the deer. In Siberia, only 

Is the strait from Alaska, were 
mos possessing large herds of 
leer. But It was understood that 
Superstitious Korlaks would not 
tve reindeer, deeming It bad luck; 
having hitherto supplied toe Alas- 
I Eskimos with deer skin for CIO- 
1, tbey .might also consider it bad 
It to start with them. Again, it 
I asked, would the reindeer bear 
I transportation? Would there be 
pent food for them? And would 
Eskimo themselves take kindly to 
Innovation? Finally, even if all 
I questions were settled eatlsfac- 
r, could the native dogs be kept 
I molesting toe deer? Today every 
plan has been answered. The 
per Bear, after many days of bar
ing, and only after the deer men 
[gone through a curious ceremony 
lucking hair from the deer and 
king it to the winds, secured1 aix- 

deer, which were turned loose 
he of toe Aleutian Islands after a! 
[ssful transportation of a thou- 
| miles in severe galea The fol- 
rg year these were found by toe 
I to be in good condition, with two 
|s added to the number. And es 
lod, it was found that in the in
i’ of Alaska there was a great 
[anre of grass, and especially of 
[noss which the deer particularly

from Alma did not run, and a great 
many were detained from coining from 
that section in consequence, 
polymorphism parade In the morning 
was a great success, the representa
tions Including everything from the 
sublime to toe ridiculous, especially 
the latter. The procession, headed by 
the Salisbury Comet band, was mar
shalled by T. Leahy, and Included 
Coxle’s army, T. A. Treen’s team, up- 
to-date ladles, team with Brewster’s 
patent clothes geel, a woman with 
wash tub and outfit, decorated buggy 
of P. W. F. Brewsters, Prescott’s fish
ing boat, Corbett and Mitchell, Sousa’s 
band, a fine display representing 
Treen's tin establishment, clown. Pilot, 
Jr., displayed by Bleakney & Fuller
ton; dog team, driven by young Gor
don Murray; and1 last, but not least, 
the blllygoat trimmed up In style. The 
foot race, free for all, was won by 
Ren Fullerton, Albert’s star athlete, 
who also won the bicycle race. The 
young ladles' race was won by Miss 
Bertha Robertson of Albert Mines, and 

the boys’ race Chalmer Stiles got 
place. Dinner was served at the 

hotels, and refreshments of all kinds 
were to be had on the grounds.

Tiie schooner Harry Morris Is dis
charging coal at Grindstone Island 
light station.

Hopewell Hill, June 30.—The s. a 
Massasolt, Murray, sailed today for 
W. C. England. The steamer went 
down the bay with a bad list. An
other large steamship has been chart
ered to load at the head of the bay, 
and Is due at Hillsboro July 12. She 
will be loaded by J. L. Peck, Nelson 
Smith and others.

Miss Clara R. Reid, only daughter 
of Jas. William Reid of New Horton, 
A. Co., was married on Wednesday to 
Nelson Geddart, a promising young 
farmer of Coverdale.

A year-old child of Silas Benjamin's, 
Lower Cape, had an arm broken yes
terday by a fall. Dr. Baxter set the 
fractured limb.

Hopewell Hill, June 28.—'The mem
bers of Mount Pleasant lodge, L O. G. 
T„ at the Hill, celebrated the first an
niversary of the organisation of the 
institution last evening. One of the 
leading attractions on the programme 
was a solo by Mrs. J. H. Burbridge 
of Middleton, N. S.

The different departments of the 
schools here closed today. In the ad
vanced department, the average at
tendance during the term was 341-2, 
a percentage of over 80. The exami
nation In the primary department wae 
held today, and was well attended. 
The young folks acquitted themselves 
well In an Interesting programme of 
entertainment. The closing exercises 
of the Grammar School at Alma took 
place today. T. E. Colpltts, the prin
cipal, and Miss Clara Foster, teacher 
of the primary department, daughter 
of the late Capt. Albert Foster, are 
to be married on Wednesday, July 3rd.

Several Seventh Day Adventists ar
rived day before yesterday at Demoi
selle Creek, where they pitched a large 
tent and are conducting "big meet
ings.”

Miss Palmer, teacher at Havelock, 
who was quite badly Injured In a re
cent driving accident at that place, 
came by today’s train to visit her sis
ter, Mrs. A. C. M. Lawson, tat the 
Hill. As the hot weather comes on 
the Albert county natives who have 
been living abroad, and many sum
mer visitors, are beginning to arrive 
by scores to cool their brows with the 
delightful Shepody breezes.

A rather remarkable piece of sur- 
celebratlng gery Is reported from Hillsboro. A 

little daughter of George Carlisle of 
that place had one of her fingers cut 
off recently In a hay cutter. The 
finger being found shortly after, was 
placed back on the stump, by toe 
child’s mother, and firmly secured by 
sticking plaster. The doctor to whom 
the child was taken rather laughed at 
the Idea of the finger’s growing on, 
but remarked that In three days they 
could be able to tell. At the expira
tion of that time the child was again 
taken to the doctor, who undressed 
the finger, when It was found that 
the severed portion was evidently 
growing to the other and the cut heal
ing naturally.

The last lighters left today with 
deals for the s. s. Massasolt, and the 
steamer sails tomorrow. The Mas
sasolt Is a fine carrier, and has on 
board over two and a half million 
feet.,While she lay in the Fathom she 
was visited by a large number of the 
residents of the bay villages, to whom 
a steamship of the Massasolt’s dimen
sions Is quite a novelty. On board 
the steamer last night the thirty sail
ors and thirty stevedores had a fare
well jollficatlon, and the sounds of 
the violin, with laughter and song, 
In which mingled the sweet notes of 
The Bristol Channel, and The Three 
Leaved Shamrock, floated afar over 
waters of the Shepody.

The schooner Seattle la caulking at 
Harvey Bank.

of Lowell, 
are visiting friends In thisA Number of Weddings Through

out the Province.

Meeting of Farmers and Dairymen's 
Association at Andover.

singing. Messrs. Adams and McKay I Allan Haines and floated, 
addressed the school, speaking very * 
highly of the teacher and the progress 
the scholars had made during the 
term. On the evening of the same day 
teacher and pupils gave a public en
tertainment in the Utiion hall at 
Whitneyville, for the benefit of the 
school. A basket social was also held 
In connection with It. Great credit is 
due Miss Porter for the able manner 
hr which It was conducted. The chil
dren were well trained and knew their 
parts perfectly. The concert began at 
7 o’clock, Miss Porter acting as organ
ist The baskets were then sold, Er
nest Adams acting as auctioneer, and 
after all had done duty to the good 
things therein, Miss Donovan enter
tained the audiefice by a reading. Jack 
in the Well. A nice little sum was 
realized, which will help to beautify 
the school grounda

Miss Key’s school at Red Bank was 
examined on Thursday afternoon, the 
27th. A number of visltore were pres
ent Rev. Mr. Murary examined the 
children in various branches, in which 
they manifested great proficiency. At 
the Close of the examination the trus
tees and* Mr. Murray addressed, the 
scholars, encouraging them fo prose
cute their studies with diligence and 
perseverance. It is due to Misp Keys 
to say that she has one of the best 
schools in the county, and although 
she has had the school for nearly five 
years, she is just as popular as ever.
In that time she has sent six young 
ladies to Normal school.

William McKay Is building a new 
barn adjoining his old one. Mrs. Chas.
McKeen of Quebec is home on a visit 
to her relatives. Miss Annie Adams,
Who teaches in Moncton, is also home 
for vacation.

The Salvation army celebrated Do
minion day by a grand excursion from 
Newcastle to Red Bank, on board the 
steamer Rustler. They had tents erec
ted on the grounds owned by T. H.
Ramsay, where dinner and tea were 
served.

A !

This afternoon Coun.. r RESTIGOUCHE CO.
■ Campbellton, June 25.—Wm, Glover’s 
store was burglarized on Sunday 
night. The thief got In by toe back 
window, which he reached by climb
ing on to a shed Immediately under 
the window. Mr. Glover sleeps In the 
store, but did not hear anything and 
was rather surprised on Monday mor
ning that a thief had been in. It Is 
thought he Is one of toe lads who . 
have taken part In other burgalaries 
here, as he only took about six dol- ”r8t 
lars and a few rings, leaving several 
gold watches and other valuables un
touched.

The town has been overrun with 
tramps the past month. Polieeman 
Duncan arrested two who had taken 
possession of a baggage car at the 
station. Several ladies have been con
siderably frightened by these men 
coming to the houses and demanding 
food in a way that is not pleasant.
There should be an example made 
of a few of these men, when probably 
they would give the town a wide 
berth.

Messrs. Johnson, Baird and Falrey 
had a day’s fishing on Michaud’s lake 
last week, and returned with nearly 
one hundred pounds of beautiful 
trout. This lake Is now under lease 
to a olub of Campbellton men, and 
with proper care will make one of the 
best fishing lakes n 

Desmond
morning about six o’clock, after a long 
Illness. The funeral will take place 
on Thursday, and the remains will be 
taken to Chatham for burial. Mr.

I
very flattering

moved by Coun. Graham and second

ât Mr. Binder, the regret at his depar- 
A movement Is being to get tore as a member and the zealous

the merchants to close every evening manner In which he had always guar- 
except Saturday at eight o’clock. ded toe municipal rights and encro-

The mackerel catch continues good, achmenits, as well as the diligent and 
and over fifty barrels have been sent , impartial manner which, had ever 

The fish are ' characterized the performance of his

I

Ito Boston this week, 
taken with nets, each beat having two duty as a councillor during his elgh- 
hundred fathoms of nets. The boats *cen years of continuous service. Mr. 
go out in the evening and drift all Binder was "taken by surprise, but 
night, and In the morning the fish are heartily thanked the board for their 
brought into the south beach where kindness In forwarding such resolu- 
the buyers have their ice stored. They Uon- 
are prepared at once for market and 
reach here the earner morning for ship
ment. Three dollars a hundred Is the 
price paid at present.

Rlehibucto division, No. 42, S. of T., 
elected the following officers at their 
last meeting: Odber Black, W. P.;
Hugh M. Ferguson, W. A.; Jessie 
White, R. S.; Gertrude Amlreaux, A.
R. S.; Allan Haines, F. S.; Robert 
Phlnney, treas.; Robert Beers, chap.;
J. M. O’Brien, con.; Harry Woods, A.
Ç.; Robert Law, I. S.; Alfred Bers, O.
S. ; Florenec Cale, P. W. P., and Annie
Black, organist. .

Before closing Coun. Nason moved 
a vote of thanks to the retiring war- - 
den for his Impartial services In the 
chair. Warden Cropley also replied 
shortly and the council adjourned.

Fredericton, July 3.—The annual 
statement of the Fredericton savings 
bank to July l£t shows a balance due 
depositors of $638,364.84, against $619,- 
241.59 a year ago.

Alonzo Staples has made arrange
ments to re-open his drug store again, 
which has been closed for the last two 
months.

The excise duty on tobacco collected 
here for the year ending June 1st was 
$23,094.47, and increase of $698.40 over 
last year.

ii

Siberian reindeer harness Is a 
le affair. A strap of seal hide Is 
ed over the deer’s shoulders, some- 
t after the manner of a horse’s 
pt strap, except Instead of having 
ace on each side, one end of the 
l Is pased across the breast be
ll the animal’s legs, and Is fast- 
to a single tug on the right hand

et» here, 
died !yesterday“Dan” SUNBURY CO.

Maugervillev July 1.—Thoa i Porter 
has the contract for rebuilding the 
lower wharf, which he expects to 

have ready for traffic early In August.
Supervisor Banks has put a new floor 

on Brown’s Creek bridge.
The schools closed on Friday with

out much ceremony. Miss Rosbor- 
ough will spend her vacation In St. 
Andrew’s with friende there.

Capt. Brown had a narrow escape 
on Saturday. While turning out for 
a team his horse took Aright and the 
carriage struck a telephone pole and 
overturned, throwing the occupants 
out The carriage was badly broken 
up, and Mr. Brown escaped with a 
scalp wound.

Miss F. B. Perley has returned home 
from St John to spend her vacation.

Sheffield, July 1,—The constituency 
of Sheffield have sent Councillor T. P. 
Taylor to the municipal board of the 
county of Sunbury to serve their In
terests for nearly a quarter of a cen
tury. He performed that duty faith
fully and much to the satisfaction 
of both political parties In' his parish. 
C. J. Burpee served- with much satis
faction for a less period. Councillor 
Taylor Informed the board at their 
last meeting, last week, that It was 
their Intention to retire from public 
life, and in a few well chosen' and Im
pressive remarks bid the board adieu; 
that he and his colleague had re
solved to give their, positions to some 
young aspirants, that they had serv
ed the parish long enough and that 
hath servant and served should be 
satisfied, to which several of the coun
cillors replied, and expressed their 
regret In very feeling terms that the 
board were to lose the help of such 
able and experienced men as Sheffield 
returned for many long years.

It Is thought to be long before Shef
field will have such men1 again to 
guard Its Interest as Councillor . T. P. 
Taylor and his father before him, the 
late Isaac S. Taylor.

The friends of the Rev. Mr. McCul- 
ly at Little River held a pie eoqial at 
the Upper school house on Saturday 
evening, where quite a spirited sale 
of pies were sold; some of them were 
run up as high as four dollars apiece, 
ajocordlng to the popularity of the 
lady holding it in the estimation of 
the gentlemen bidder. Twenty dollars 
were realized] at the sale of a few pies 
and presented to their pastor, the Rev. 
Mr. McCuily.

VICTORIA CO.
Andover, June ' 29.—Saturday the 

Fanners' and Dairymen’s association 
of New Brunswick held a convention 
at Andover consisting of two sessions, 
one in the afternoon at 3 o’clock and 
another at 7 o’clock in the evening. 
Both were very well attended by re
presentative farmers from the differ
ent sections of the county, but owing 
to a heavy rain the attendance was 
not as large as was expected. Col. 
Blair, the superintendent of the Ex-' 
perlmental farm at Nappan, N. S., 
was the speaker sent by the associa
tion, and he delighted everybody by 
his readiness to answer all queries 
even during his lectures and the good 
practical Instruction contained in 
them. He left many friends behind 
Mm. In conversation with a Sun re
presentative he stated that Carleton 
and Victoria Co. residents should be 
proud of their county, for the sections 
of them which he had passed through 
were the best farming lands in the 
lower provinces. There seemed to be 
something in the soil, he said, wMoh 
gave a beautiful color and gloss to 
the grain, and he saw land wMch had 
raised hay and grain alternately for 
twenty-five years without any fertil
izers whatever. The Col. and Mrs. 
Blair, who was with him, were de
lighted with their trip.

It is expected that Hale and Murchie 
will erect a mill to manufacture both 
short and long lumber at the mouth 
of Watskl on the Toblque river some 
time before fall.

Rain has been falling since Juye 
22nd quite steadily, and today It rained 
very heavily. This will probably raise 
the river so that the corporation' - 
drive on the St. John river will get 
all lumber in. The hay crop is looking 
much better.

Desmond was a general favorite, es
pecially with the railway men, many 
of whom boarded with Mm since he 
started the Revere house some ten

len two deer thus harnessed are 
n side by side, as is the usual 
m, it will be seen that one deer 
rectly in front of the sled, while 
>ther Is off to one side. No bit 
id. Two straps are placed around 
lead, one In front and one behind 
home, and are connected by a 

strap. To the right-hand side 
ils head-stall a single line Is at- 
sd, having at the other end a loop 
n the driver secures about the 
is In such a way that In case 
a upset about all he can do Is 
ed on to toe lines and be dragged 

the team la winded. The dëer 
guided simply by throwing the 
[to the right or eft as desired, 
[sled Is the same as the Eskimo 
sleds. It Is eight or ten feet long, 
bt and a half wide, and a foot 
l The runners are of wood shod 

whalebone, and there Is a rail- 
built around the sled to hold the 
enger or baggage In-place. Fre- 
itly In Siberia the platform of the 

Is built upon arched "reindeer
I The whole Is tied together, not
II being used.
nttlmes a team of dogs would at- 
I a deer team, but In that case 
priver needed only to run to the 
i’ head to give them confidence,
1 they Would turn upon their as- 
nts, striking savagely with their 

forehoofs. Sometimes the result 
n attack would be a mad chase, y 
bich the dog teams were winded 
■ several miles. But certainly 
dogs were not so troublesome to 
deer as to sheep in the United 
?s, which is the more surprising 
here were upward of three hund- 
prowling, snarling, hungry wolf 
near the herd. The gait of the 

leer is smooth, and the animal 
es better time than it seems. It 
sts its nose out level with its 
:, and trots square, overreaching 

its long hind legs.

Iyears ago.
After a long season of extremely hot 

weather we are now having a spell 
of wet weather, wMch is much appre
ciated by the farmers. The crops are 
looking well,and it will, if nothing hap
pens, be a good year for the farmer.. 
Butter, which is ranging so. low nearly 
everywhere, still keeps up ini price 
here; eighteen to twenty cents Is be
ing paid In the stores here for It, so 
our farmers should not grumble.

A quiet wedding took place early on 
Wednesday morning at the residence 
of the bride’s mother, Mrs. Malcolm 
Patterson, when her daughter. Miss 
Annie Smith, was united in marriage 
to Mr. Harris. Rev. A. F. Carr tied 
the knot, and the happy couple after 
breakfast took, the express for Mon
treal, where they take the steamer for 
an extended European trip. A great 
crowd of friends went to the station to 
see them off ,and amid a shower of 
rice and old shoes, etc., they wished 
them bon voyage. The presents were 
numerous and beautiful, many having 
come from friends in different parts of 
the dominion and the United States. 
All wish them years of happiness In 
their new relationship.

The Orangemen Intend 
the 12th in glorious style. Large pos
ters are out announcing a grand street 
parade with their own new band of 
twenty-five pieces, and the lodges from 
Moncton, Newcastle and Bathurst will 
help to make a large turnout. After 
the parade a picnic amd sports will be 
held on Cedar Н1П. In the evening a 
grand concert will be bel'1 wind up 
with a dance.

Quite a number of gentlemen went 
from here to Bathurst to attend the 
funeral of the late Senator Bums.

ALBERT CO.
Hopewell Hill, June 27.—The closing 

exercises of the Lower Cape school, 
taught by Miss Sophie M. Peck, were 
held today, and were attended by 
about -sixty visitors from that and 
the adjoining villages. The Interior 
of the building was tastefully decor
ated with evergreens, and1 a fine dis
play of beautiful potted flowers, in 
full bloom. It is safe to say that , a 
more satisfactory examination was 
never held at Lower Cape, and the 
way the scholars acquitted themselves 
reflected much credit on themselves 
and their teacher, who has most faith
fully and efficiently conducted the 
school for six years. The residents 
very greatly regret the fact that Miss 
Peck has decided to sever her connec
tion with the school. After the ex
amination of the classes, a fine pro
gramme of entertainment was pre- 

: sented, which! was fully equal to very 
many of the performances of the con
cert stage, the scholars showing the 
excellent training of their teacher,who 
is am accomplished elocutionist. Af
ter the entertainment the order of 
the exercises was changed, and Geo. 
Wilson appointed chairman. Miss Peck 
being called to the platform,, J. C. B. 
Olive, secretary of the board of trus
tees, in an appropriate speech, pre
sented her with a handsome wicker 
sewing chair, and a stand work bas
ket, In behalf of the residents of the 
village. Misa Peck feelingly respond
ed, thanking ttie donors for their 
handsome present and kind words. 
Addresses were also made by Messrs. 
Nelson P. Tlngley, Capt J. Bishop 
and Mrs. Olive, after which ioe cream 
and cake were served. The exercises 
closed with the singing of God Be 
With You THl Me Meet Again, amd 

'God Save the Queen. The school at 
Lower Cape will be taught by Ml«« 
Fillmore of Germantown.

J. A. Tlngley of Hopewell Cape, 
ble worker, set up a fine monument 
Ira the new cemetery here, to the me
mory of the late Mra P. R. Tlngley, 
whose remains were interred there 
for a time, but were afterwards re
moved to England, the deceased lady’s 
native place.

Hopewell Hill, July 1,—Albert coun
ty’s mammoth picnic came off today, 
and he pretty village of Albert was 
thronged with excursionists from Hills-

KBNT «X).
June 28.—Today the school* 

e summer vacation. A B. Pear-
Buotouch 

close for
son, principal of the school and teacher of 
the superior department, and Miss CeUnle 
Bourque of the primary department have 
both resigned their position. The former 
has been here tour years and the latter six 
years. Miss Bourque Is a native of Buc
touche, but Principal Pearson Is a native 
of Apobaqul, Kings county. This morning a 
number of the leading ottiiene, with Mrs. 
Judge James at thetr head, surprised him 
while at hie work, and Mrs. James In a few 
well chosen remarks presented Mr. Pearson 
with a very handosme Russian leather dress-

to, I

ing-oase, the gift of the parents sad children 
of Buctouche. Mr. Pearson feelingly replied, 
reviewing the past four years' labors and 
pleasures, and regretting the severance of 
so many friendly ties. Mr. Peer eon le de
servedly popular with all classes, creeds and 
nationalities, both professionally and socially.

Rkihlbucto, June 26,—Col. W. A. D. «even 
Dortihemer was In town this week on his 

*ay to the lehing grounds at Kouohlbou- 
guac, to Join a party there, Including Messrs. 
Binney and Borden of Monctdn.

Rev. Mr. Hurley of West Virginia, the 
eeoomd applicant for the rectorship of St 
Mary's, Church of England, preached at both 
services on Sunday. The pulpit of the Pres
byterian church was occupied on Sunday 
evening by the Rev. Thomas Johnstone of 
Bbckvtlle.

Banners have been much encouraged by 
the recent fall of rain. The cool weather 
which has followed is also

Editor Dennis of New

Ï

of

1

beneficial. 
Glasgow.

panled by Mrs. Dennis, are visiting the lat
ter’s parents at Kingston.

The first mackerel of the season were net
ted yesterday morning. Geo. W. Robertson 
and Bred. Hannah Shipped fifteen barrels in 
ice by yesterday’s train. The salmon catch 
Is improving and the fishermen expect plenty 
of fish before the season closes. Several 
years ago these fish were scarce until the 
end of June, when a tremendous catch was 
made. The theory advanced that so many 
lobster traps along the Shore frighten the 
fish appears to have some foundation, as a 
lot of traps have been brought In during the 
past week, and. now the salmon are begin
ning to show up.

Mrs. Connaughton, wife of Capt Wm. Con- 
nauglMon, is very m with consumption.

Kingston, July 2.—Mrs. Alex. Glen- 
cross of Molus river died last Satur
day anjd was buried on Monday. She 
had been ailing for many years.

Wm. McWilliams of Main river is 
98 years of age. He is in good health, 
but' is subject to rheumatism, and Is 
said to be the oldest man now living 
in the county of Kent 

Miss Phlnney, daughter of Robert 
Fhtaney, RlcMbuoto, left Chile week 
for Boston.

itost people here are pleased that а 
Kingston man, Alex. Fraser, won the 
yacht race at Rlehibucto on Domin
ion day. ,

The liberals are talking of running 
Oliver White of Buctouche as their 
candidate for the house of commons 
at the next election; Heretofore a 
grit candidate has found) It to be tf 
mighty long road from Ken* county 
to Ottawa* and there Is no reason to 
believe the distance will be any short
er now than It has been in the past 

Rev. Joseph McCoy of Chatham 
preached In St Andrew's church on 
Sunday. HI® sermon was based on 
the command of the Lord to His dis
ciples to “Preach the Word." One of 
the points he made was that the 
great work in the Christian church 
today was not being done by the elo- 
quet men In the church, but by men 
who did not pose as eloquent. Neith
er Moody nor Spurgeon were eloquent 
men, and yet they had done a work 
which eternity alone would reveal.

Rev. W. Hamilton Is still absent In 
Ontario, and hie many friends will be 
glad to know his health is much im
proved.

Kent county daitnS to have the 
champion “kicking" horse, owned by 
John McLellan of Main river. The 
beast was formerly owned by John 
Camitbers, but some years ago he 
gave it to McLellan for nothing in 
order to get rid of it.,One day this 
week he had him alongside a horse 
in a carriage, and Just when start
ing, the kicker began his old "’pranks," 
tossed up his hind legs, fell down, and 

all In doing so got one leg over the cross 
bar of the wagon, and the other leg 
In the spoke of the wheel, The horse 
In the wagon had to be unharnessed, 
and after that the kicker was extri
cated. A kicking horse Is a danger

acoom-

CRICKET.

Canadian College Men Defeated.
It rarely 

ks Into a gallop, and then chiefly 
і suddenly alarmed. It can travel 
ast as a horse or faster, in spite 
s small size, being not larger that 
lall Jersey heifer, 
e Eskimos have taken extraordln- 
lnterest in the new herd. Natives 
i come three or four hundred miles 
essly to see the deer. It is lntend- 
hat capable young Eskimos shall 
в an apprenticeship of two years 
then be put In charge each of a 
of his own and sent to his own 

ge where he can, In turn, instruct 
rs. But it may be necessary to 

the herd together longer than 
, for four or live hundred deer are 
ed to support a family. Reindeer 
ire much watching, as they wan- 
long distances for food, unless it 
entiful, and even, like the caribou 
ewfoundland, perform regular ml- 
lons twice a year. The herd must, 
îfore, be watched by day and by 
t. A deer in Alaska will haul 

fifty to seventy-five pounds be- 
l a man, .which is said to be all 
should be required to draw. The 

her of miles they ought to fbe 
fen at a stretch Is doubtless over
rated, and has not yet been deter- 
Sd under Alaskan conditions. The

Philadelphia, Pa, July1 2.—The U. 
S. Cricket team1, made up of represen
tatives from the universities of Penn
sylvania, Harvard,* Harrardford, won. 
for the Canadian collegians today by 
50 runs. The creese was in better con
dition than yesterday and the bat
ting heavier an the part of the home 
team. J. N. Henry, University of 
•Pennsylvania, made the best stand of 
the day, carrying his ba* out for 43 
runs. A. F. R. Martin, Osgood Hall, 
was the top scorer for the visitors, 
with 38.

For the Canadians Wadsworth did 
the most effective bowling, taking 
the balls of в number of batsmen 
cleanly.

Morris and Goodman divided tht 
honors for. the Americans. The scone:

First inning—•
United States—10, 15, 28, 28, 48, 61,

55, 81, 90.
Canadians—19, 19, 36. 38, 45, 46, 55, 

89, 89, 89.
Second Inning—
United States—3, 14, 22, 28, 69, 83, 

95, 103, 104, 104.
Canadians—11, 18, 19, 19, 27, 27, 27, 

35, 40, 52, 52, 55.

Sussex, July 3.
Miss Lena Sherwood, daughter of 

Station Master Sherwood, who has 
been attending the Victoria high school 
in St. John, Is being warmly congratu
lated by her many friends In Sussex 
on having eo very successfully passed 
the examinations recently and receiv
ing the honor of an A. A. certificate, 
which entitles her to the right of ad
mission Into the famous McGill col
lege In Montreal, a privilege she will 
in all probability take advantage ef.

Fred. Johnson, son of. Dr. Johnson 
of Sussex, who has been residing for 
some time past in Binghamton, N. Y., 
returned home this morning on a brief 
visit

Jasper Sproul, D. D„ of Chatham, 
son of Conductor Sproul, is on a visit 
to the old homestead.

The front of the Aberdeen skating 
rink has been finished and neatly 
painted and now presents a very re
spectable appearance.

Sir Leonard Tilley arrived here this 
afternoon. He was at once driven to 
the camp grounds, where he met a re
ception due to his exalted rank. He 
inspected the troops in their man
oeuvres on different, parts of the 
grounds, and expressed himself de
lighted with what he saw. The after
noon was fine and pleasant. lb a con
versation with your correspondent, he 
expressed his surprise at the change 
for the better of our town. Had the 
people here been aware of his coming, 
he would have had a grand welcome.

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.

YORK CO.
W. K. Hallett, the popular agent of 

the Canadian Eastern railway at Cross 
Creek station, was married to Miss 
Annie Goughian, at the residence of 
the bride’s parents, on the 26th ult., at 
5 o’clock p. m., by the Rev. James S. 
Mullan. The bride was attended by 
Miss McPherson of Marysville, wnfle 
the groom was supported by Mr. Allan 
Hoben of Marysville. The presents 
were numerous and costly. A large 
number of Invited guests were present 
at the ceremony and partook of the 
good things provided and spent a very 
pleasant evening. Mr. and, Mis. Hal
lett are now living In the residence 
in connection with the railway sta
tion.

Martin Clarkson and Mies Elizabeth 
Dorcas of Williamsburg were married 
in Fredericton. last Thrusday by the 
Kiev. Willard McDonald, and returned 
hoihe on Friday and were given a 
grand reception a* the residence of the 
bride’s mother.

Frank Sands, jr., and' Miss Annie 
Holden were married at St. Thomas’ 
church, at 10 o'clock a m., by the rec
tor, the Rev. Â. Bloomfield Murray, 
In the presence of a large number of 
friends Immediately after luncheon 
was served the happy couple drove te 
the station and took the express train 
for Boston and other cities to spend 
their honeymoon.

The members of Boyne Water lodge, 
No. 64, of Williamsburg, are making 
preparations for a grand tea and ball 
In their new hall at Williamsburg on 
the 17th Inst, proceeds to be applied 
towards completion of building.

Hay Brothers of Williamsburg are 
now running their mill night and day. 
In order to cut the stock of cedar out 
on hand this season and to keep up 
with orders received from John A. 
Humble.

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
church organized a sewing guild' last 
Tuesday, for the purpose of raising

I

IKINGS CO.
Havelock. June 28.—The hall of C. 

I. Keith, which is being remodelled 
into a store, has been moved to the 
new site, and wiU be repaired at once.

A few days sirrtîe a bear was seen on 
the farm of C. F. Alward and quite 
near his residence.

The Rev. Mr. MoNeil bt this place 
amd the ttev. B. N. Hughes of Hope- 
well exchanged pulpits on Sunday. Mr. 
Hughes’ many friends were glad to 
hear him again. Mr. Hughes has re
signed the pastorate of the Hopewell 
church because of ill health.

The examination of the schools took 
place yesterday and reflect*" much cred
it on teachers and pupils. Mr. Rider 
has been very painstaking andi the re
sult of his labor are highly satisfac
tory.

Miss Palmer, who was Injured some 
time ago by being thrown from a car
riage, was not able to hold her exam
ination in the primery department.

The floor in the new hall is being 
laid and a festival will be held In the 
building on Thursday next In aid of 
the hall fund.
. Mechanics’ Settlement, June 29.— 
Last evening a very pleasant pie so
cial was held In the public hall, re
sulting in the sum of $26. The pro
ceeds are to go towards the the sup
port of the Methodist and Presby
terian churches.

The semi-annual examination which

t

j

Of the twenty-seven royal families 
of Europe, two-thirds are of German 
origin.It advantage deer possess 

for travelling Is that It Is lmpos- 
L to make a Journey with dogs of 
в than a certain number of hun- 
s of miles, owing to the Impossl- 
kr of hauling sufficient food for 
[team. But a deer feeds wherever 
pes. It Is only necessary to stop, 
[four times a day, and tether the 
kal by a rope; and as It Is lmpos- 
l in winter to drive a stake Into 
[ frozen ground, the deer 
bt a small hummock which they 
p with the hatchet, so as to leave 
brt of upright head, over which 
' slip a loop on the end of the 
loot tether.—Cur Animal Friends.

over

McLEAN’S
VEGETABLE і

Lmen

WORMNorthesk, June 26.—There bave been three 
daye of very dark and rainy weather* which 
improved the crops wonderfully, and they 
are now in a flourishing condition. Owing 
to so much hot, dry weather the hay crop 
all over the count 
good as expected.

mar-

SYRUP.try will not be nearly so 
. The heat was Intense last

week, and the thermometer registered as 
high as ninety-eight degrees 

The doge are making great 
the Aeep in Strathadam. Mr. Keaton lost 
a fine sheep and several have been wounded. 
Firearms have been used freely, but to 
адоеагапсев the dogs are just as numerous.

Several of our young men are home from 
tiie United States. Amos McKay, who hag 
been in Menomdnee fpr three years, is home 
on at visit for a few months. WllMam J.

of Whitneyville is home from the 
same place, also Wilfred and Robert McAl-

[СПМ OF A SUDDBN CHANGE.

>—You lost your grip With that Boston 
didn’t you?

Oust recovering)—No, I think that’s 
I caught it.—Town Topics.

in the shade, 
havoc amongst ■■ h

The original and genuine Worm Syrup. A 
safe, pleasant and effectual remedy for 
Worm* In Children and Adults; for 25 years 
acknowledged to be the best and safest rem
edy. Beware of spurious Worm Syrups. If 
you want the genuine, obtain McLBAN R 
VEGETABLE WORM SYRUP. Sold by near
ly every dealer In Medicine. 16 cents a 
bottle.

(is only during the first few weeks 
r married life that a bridegroom 
look happy when he Is wearing a 

Fm shirt that his fond young wife 
made for him.
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WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN; N. В., JULY 10, 1896.s
Sr opened last Sunday by Revs. Clarke 

and Ross. This building Is a substan- 
St. Andrews, July 4.—The arrivals at ttal one and a credit to any commun- 

the Algonquin on Tuesday were Gen. Ity. 
and jMrs. Ç. H. Smith, Washington,
D. C.; О. H. Sampson, Mrs. Sampson,
R. W. Allen, Mrs. Allen, Miss Allen,
W. G. R. Allen, Boston; W. J. Winch,
Mrs. Winch, W. P. Winch, Brookline,
Mass. ; Mrs. Wheeler, Miss Anne 
Wheeler, Montreal; J. Bell Shotwell,
Mrs. C. H. Pattenglll, New York; Dr.
Bayard, St. John.

Lady VanHorne, Miss VanHorne and 
Master Bennie VanHorne, together 
with MrS. VanHorne'S mother, a ven
erable lady of eighty-eight years, and 
Sir W. VanHorne’s sister, Miss Van- j regard to the crop. The feature of the 
Horne, and staff of servants arrived j market has been the buying for west- 
yesterday at Coven Haven, Minister’s 
Island.

The members of St.Andrews division,
S. of T., with their friends, made an 
excursion to St. Stephen yesterday by 
steamer Arbutus.

Rev. W. A. Mahori, pastor of Green
ock church, with his bride, arrived 
here yesterday by C. P. R. They were 
the guests of the trustees, elders and 
members of the congregation * of 
Greenock church at a pleasant social 
function held In Memorial nail In the 
evening, at which they were by Her
bert Lamb, a trustee. Introduced to 
each Individual present, which 
braced a very large number of the 
reverend gentleman’s parishioners 
Music was furnished by the choir.
Rev. H. E. S. Malder, Baptist minis
ter, sang solos to organ accom
paniment played by himself. Coffee, 
cake and confections were served. The 
Introduction of Mr. Mahon and his 
bride was very pleasant, and It Is 
hoped that It is Indicative of very 
many years of pleasant and profitable 
Intercourse between the pastor and 
the members of the congregation to 
whom he will minis'.er in spiritual af
fairs.

CHARLOTTE CO.were destroyed, and the gates of belt 
і are going to be prostrated, 
і The Christianized printing press wit 
I be rolled up as the chief battering ram

THE1UNITBD KINGDOM.
Ш : • ‘f 1 і ill

ColonfàJjSeeretary Chamberlain’s B&- 
ply to Str Charles Tapper.

Consecrate that which Odd hath ac
cursed.

Gâte the Third—Indiscreet apparel.
The attire of woman for the last few 
years has been beautiful aad graceful . Then there will be. a long list of arous- 
beyoUd anything I have known, but | ed pulpits, which will be assailing tcèr- 
there are those who will always carry j tressés, and God’s redhot truth shall be 
that which Is right into the extraord- , the joying ammunition of the contest, 
inarÿ and Indiscreet. I charge Chris- і and the sappers and the miners will lay 
tlan women, neither by style of dress ! the train under these foundations of 
nor adjustment of apparel to become ! sin, and at just the right time God, who 
administrative of evil. Perhaps none leads on the fray, will cry, “Down with 
else will dare to tell you, so I will tell , the gates !” and the explosion beneath 
you that there are multitudes of men | will be answered by all the trumpets 
who owe their etefnal damnation to ; of God on high, celebrating univers*! 
what has been at different times the victory.
boldness of womnly attire. Show me 1 But there may be one wanderer that 
the fashion plates of any age between , would like to have a kind word calling 
this and the time of Louis XVT. of , homeward. I have told you that society 
France and Henry VHI. of England and has no mercy. Did I hint at an earlier 
I Will tell you the type of morale or , point In this subject that God will have 
immorale of that age or that yegr. No , merey upon the wanderer who would 
exception to It. Modest apparel means i like to come back to the heart of Infinite 
a righteous people. Immodest apparel : love ? 
always means a contaminated and de
praved society. You wonder that the I house. Father comes In from the barn, 
city of Tyre was destroyed with such ; knocks the snow from his shoes and sits 
a terrible destruction. Have you ever 1 down by the fire. The mother sits at 
seen the fashion plate of the city of 
Туге ? I will show it to you.

“Moreover, the Lord salth, because : to-night V The father is angered. He 
the daughters of Zion are haughty and j never wants any allusion to the fact 
walk with stretched forth necks and j that one had gone away, and the mere 
wanton eyes, walking and mincing as ; suggestion that it was the anniversary 
they go, and making a twinkling with I of that sad event made him quite rough, 
their feet, In that day the Lord win 1 although the tears ran down his cheeks, 
take away the bravery of their tinkling ; The old house dog that has played 
ornaments about their feet, and their with the wanderer when she was a child 
cauls, and their round tires like the comes up and puts his head on the old 
moon, the rings and nose jewels, the man’s knee, but he roughly repulses 
changeable suits of apparel and the the dog. He wants nothing to remind 
mantles and the wimples and the crisp- him of the anniversary day. 
ing pins.” і A cold winter night In a city church

That Is the fashion plate of ancient | It Is Christmas night. They have been 
Tyre. And do you wonder that the Lord j decorating the sanctuary. A lost wan- 
God In his indignation blotted out the j derer of the street, with a thin shawl 
city so that fishermen to-day spread about her, attracted by the warmth and 
their nets where that city once stood ? light, comes in and sits near the door.

Gate the Fourth—Alcoholic beverage. The minister of religion Is preaching 
Oh, the wine cup is the patron of lm- of him who was wounded for our trans- 
purity. The officers of the law tell us gresslons and bruised for our lnqui- 
that nearly all the men who go Into the ties and the poor soul by the door said: 
Shambles of death go In Intoxicated, the "Why, that must mean me. Mercy for 
mental and the spiritual abolished, that the chief of sinners; bruised for our lnl- 
the brute may triumph. Tell me that a qultlee; wounded for our tranagres- 
young man drinks, and I know the ' "
whole story. If he becomeee a captive 
of the wine cup, he will become a cap
tive of all other vices. Only give him 
time. No one ever runs drunkenness 
alone. That is a carrion crow that goes 
In a flock, and when you see that beak 
ahead, you may know the other beaks 
are coming. In other words, the wine 
cup unbalances and dethrones one’s 
better judgment and leaves one the 
prey of all evil appetites that may . 1° comfort a shipwrecked soul, and he 
choose to alight upon his soul. There Is passed on, and he passed out. The 
not a place of any kind of sin In the Poor wandered followed Into the street. 
United States to-day that does not find "What are you doing here, Meg 7" 
its chief abettor In the chalice of In- Bald the police. “What are you doing 
ebriety. There is either a drinking bar here to-night ?” “Oh,” she replied, "I
before, or one behind, or one above, or l was in to warm myself,” and then the 
one underneath. These people escape rattling cough came, and she held to the 
legal penalty because they are all 11- railing until the paroxysm was over, 
sensed to sell liquor. The courts that She passed on down the street, falling 
license the sale of strong drink license from exhaustion, recovering herself 
gambling houses, license libertinism, again, until after a while she reached 
license disease, license death, license ah the outskirts of the city and passed on 
sufferings, all murders, all woe. It Is into the country road. It seemed so 
the courts and the legislature that are familiar. She kept on the road, and she 
swinging wide open this grinding, saw In the distance a light In the win

dow. Ah, that light had been gleaming

Щ TTTR GATES OF HELL. I
m

The death of Mrs. McDonald re
moves from the parish one of Its old
est inhabitants. Had she lived till 
September she would have completed 
her 96th year.

REV. DR. TALMAGE SPECIFIES SOME 
OF THEM.

London, July 4.—The Bight Hob. 
Joseph Chamberlain, the new secretary 
of state for the colonies, received the 
representatives of the different col
onies at the colonial office today. Re
plying to Sir Chas. Tupper, the Can
adian high commissioner, who was 
spokesman of the party, Mr. Chamber- 
lain said the colonies could rely upon 
his hearty co-operation to advance the 
interests and increase the influence. 
Continuing, Mr. Chamberlain remark
ed that he had long held strong opin
ions on the Importance of drawing 
closer together the United Kingdom 
and the colonies, and he proposed to 
push the bill to provide for the repre
sentation of the colonies on the judi
cial committee and In the privy coun-

Hs Tells Whet They Are Made wf and 

Hammers the Braxen Panels With the 

Anvil of God’s Truth—Swinging Ont and 

Swinging In.

THE HAY MARKET.

Montreal, July 3.—The tone of the 
hay market has been strong of late, 
and prices have steadily* advanced, 
which is due to the active demand and 
the continued unfavorable reports in

New York, June 30.—In his sermon 
for to-day Dr. Talmage chose a momen
tous and awful topic, “The Gates of 
Hell,” the text selected being the fs^ 
miliar passage In Matthew xvi, 18. “The 
gates of hell shall not prevail against

em Ontario account, and some round 
lots have been shipped recently, owing 
to the scarcity in that part of the 
country. There has also been consid
erable business done for export ac
count, and the shipments of late have 
been very large, and will no doubt In
crease if the market abroad continues

It” *
Entranced, until we could endure no 

more of the splendor, we have often 
gazed at the shining gates, the gates 
of .pearl, the gates 'of heaven. But we 
are for awhile to look In the opposite dl- 

. rection and see swinging open and shut 
the gates of hell.

I remember when the Franco-German 
war was going on, that I stood one day 
Iri't'aris looking at the gates of the 
Tuileries, and I was so absorbed in the 
sculpturing at the top of the gates— 
the masonry and the bronze—that I for
got myself, and after awhile, looking 

. . down, I saw that there were officers of 
the law scrutinizing me, supposing, no 
doubt, I was a German and looking at 
those gates for adverse purposes. But, 
my friends, we shall not stand looking 
at the outside of the gates of hell. In 
this sermon I shall tell you of both 
Bides, and I shall tell you what those 
gates are made of. With the hammer 
of God’s truth I shall pound on the 
brazen panels, and with the lantern of 
God’s truth I shall flash a light upon 
the shining hinges.

Gate the First—Impure literature. 
Anthony Comstock seized 20 tons of bad 
books, plates and letter press, and when 
our Professor Cochran of the Polytech
nic Institute poured the destructive 
acids on those plates they smoked In 
the righteous annihilation. And yet a 
great deal of the bad literature of the 
day Is not gripped of the law. It Is 
strewn In your parlors; It Is In your li
braries. Some of your children read It 
at night after they have retired, the gas 
burner swung as near as possible to 
their pillow. Much of this literature 
Is under the title of scientific informa
tion. A book agent with one of these In
fernal books, glossed over with scien
tific nomenclature, went Into an hotel 
and sold in one day a hundred copies 
and sold them all to women ! It Is ap
palling that men and women who can 
get through their family physician all 
the useful Information they may need, 
and without any contamination, should 
wade chin deep through such accursed 
literature under the plea of getting 
useful knowledge, and that printing 
presses hoping to be called decent lend 
themselves to this Infamy. Fathers 
and mothers, be not deceived by the 
title "medical works.” Nine-tenths of 
those books come hot from the lost 
wsorld, though they may have on them 
the names of the publlshlhg houses of 
New York, Chicago and Philadelphia. 
Then there is all the novelette litera
ture of the day flung over the land by 
the million. As there are good novels 
that are long, so I suppose there may 
be good novels that are short, and so 
there may be a good novelette, but It la 
the exception. No one—mark this—ne 
one systematically reads the average 
novelette of this day and keeps eithgr 
Integrity or virtue. The most of these 
novelettes are written by broken down 
literary men for small compensation, on 
the principle that, having failed In lit
erature elevated and pure, they hope 
to succeed in the tainted and nasty. 
Oh, this is a Vide gate of hell ! Every 
panel is made out of a had book or 
newspaper. Every hinge is the lnter- 
Joined type of a corrupt printing press. 
Every bolt or lock of that gate Is made 
out of the plate of an unclean pictorial. 
In other words, there are a million men 
and women in the United States to-day 
reading themselves Into hell!

When to one of our cities a prosperous 
family fell Into ruins through the mis
deeds of one of Its members, the amazed 
mother said to the officer of the law: 
“Why, I never supposed there was any
thing wrong. I never thought there 
could be anything wrong.” Then ehe 
Bat weeping In silence for some time 
and said : "Oh, I have got It now, ! I 
know, I know, I found in her bureau 
after she went away g. bad book. That's 
what slew her.” The

/ A cold Christmas night in a farm-

I
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to Improve. Latest cables quote as 
follows: Glasgow, 70s.; Liverpool, 68s. 
to 69s., and London, 66s., c. 1. f. On 
spot, No. 1 straight timothy has sold 
in car lots at 39.25, and No. 2 at 38.51.

til.
f the stand knitting. She says to him, 

1 "Do you remember It is the anniversary
> NEWFOUNDLAND.V
і

Gov. O’Brien Withholds His Assent to 
фе Reduction of Salaries Bill. THE PRICE OF WHEAT.

■ - r em-
The irregularity In the leading 

wheat markets haS pretty effectually 
put a stop to business on this side and 
prices naturally show an easier tend-

st. Johns, Nfld., July 4,—The legis
lature was prorogued this afternoon. 
Gov. ‘G’Brten assented to all the Bills 
passed except the bill providing for 
a red fiction of the salaries of the pub
lic officials, because It reduces the sal
ary 6t the government from 312,000 to 
37,000 and reduces the judges of the 
supreme court to 31.000 each. This ac
tion has been expected for several 
days. The governor reserves it for the 
royal assent. Full salaries will be 
continued to everybody It the bill Is 
not assented to and this wil interfere 
with the loan project recently ar
ranged by Colonial Secretary Bond.

enw.
Winter wheat Is held west of To

ronto at about 87c., but 85c. is about 
the best figure bid. Spring wheat is 
offering on the Midland at about the 
latter figure.

No. 1 hard Manitoba wheat is pure
ly nominal, the last figures quoted 
being 93c. afloat Fort William. West 
of Toronto a little has been offered, 
but no business has resulted.—Mont
real Herald

I
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CARLE Г JN CO. WHEAT IN SIGHT.
June 29 June 22. June 30, 

1895 1895. 1894.Woodstock, July 3.—The town coun
cil, at Its meeting this evening, took 
up the case of the town against Wong 
Hlng, the Chinaman who has started 
a laundry here. A by-law of the town 
provides for a heavy license on Itiner
ant shopkeepers. The Chinaman ask
ed to have his name added to the tax 
list, and It seems that a number of 
names have been added since he made

Eg
uîSgleanâUCto..44,561,000 46,225,000 54,667,000 
°U. PKS&ge.. tO.29,280,000 30,400,000 26,056,000 
°ContiMtie .^.lO,240,000 12,720,000 8,800,000

MONCTON.
The music that night in the sanc

tuary brought back the old hymn 
which she used to sing when, with fath
er and mother, ehe worshipped God in 
the village church. The service over, 
the minister went down the aisle. She 
said to him : “Were those words for 
me ? “Wounded for our t ran gresslons.” 
Was that for me ?” The man of God 
understood her not. He knew not hoW

Tenders for Building a Vault In the 
City Building—The Leader 

Scott Aet Lull.

F
ТІ. In sight. .86,081,000 89,346,000 90,513,000

SIMPLE CURB FOR LOCKJAW.
Ї A writer In Clark’s Horse Review gives 

his application. The treasurer said i hie experience in curing lockjaw, in Which 
that some fifty names had been added he ЇЛ
since the assessment was handed In рац of hot water—es hot as the horse
to him. Coun. (Jones moved that the can possibly stand It—pour in plenty of vin- 
town accept 3\0 as a license from ^?\ha°? a^flre^when >ou°^t
Wong Hing. Ooun. Smith seconded the horse’e foot in it he will put the foot

made by Coun. Balmy on the question yü, at least four times or more the first day

—«S-rJEwH&sîft:of all the foundrymen, mill owners my 0wn horse. Some one may eay that this 
and manufacturers They were unanl- «m^le n^BOoA^ifTWa vti»№ 
mously in favor of standard time. цц the poison quicker if taken in time.”
The store keepers were also almost 
unanimously in favor of the change.

Coun. Nicholson
council adopt standard time. Strange 
to say, considering that the council 
had previously voted in 
standard time, no one seconded his 
motion.

Coun. Carr moved that the report 
of the committee be accepted, and 
that the question he postponed till 
next meeting. This motion being sec
onded, was carried, Coun. Nicholson morning.” , . .“In that case," said Mrs. Jones, sternly, voting nay. і js pretty Bafe to conclude that he’s not

With regard to the sewerage system ( ln о,е habit of coming home at two, hanging 
the committee had decided to accept Ms shoes on the hatrack, and putlng Ms hat 
the offer of Hendenbery & Kinsey of £ог^ЬсогГг 
New York to send an engineer to 

Napoleon Le Blanc of Cape Bald were j make a survey for the sewers. The 
dismissed. A case against Willard 
Wilbur of Dorchester stands adjourn
ed until Saturday next. Inspector Mc- 
Cully prosecuted in all these cases and 
F. J. Sweeney of Moncton defended.

Burton, the five year old son of 
Frank Peters, clerk ln the iron foun- 
ry here, was run over by a heavy 
tram wagon at Columbia farm, near 
this town, yesterday, and died this 
afternoon from the effects of his in
juries. The little fellow was not no
ticed by the teamster, who started 
the horse, knocking him down, the 
wheels passing clegr over his body.

Moncton, July 4,—There was 
close figuring by would be contrac
tors for the building of a vault in the 
city building. There were five ten
ders, ranging from 3915 to 3999. There 
was less that 325 between four of the 
tenders. The contract was awarded 
to T. M. LcBlanc, whose figures were 
the lowest.

Dv, E. B. Chandler and bride, nee 
Forayth, left this morning, left this 
morning for their future home in 
Bridgeport, Connecticut.

Police court fines and costs last 
month amounted to 3137.20, of which 
3106 accrued from Scott act.

The Leader newspaper has changed 
hands and is now published by the 
Hub Printing Co. It Is understood 
Mr. Bryenton, formerly of the Am
herst Press, and 
printer, are the present proprietors. 
The .size of the dally edition has been 
reduced.

There is a lull ln SCott act prosecu
tions In Moncton, but considerable ac
tivity; Is being displayed in the out
side parishes. Before Justice Cahill 
at Sackville on Tuesday Martin Cor
mier was convicted of a second of
fence and fined 3100. Cases against 
Augustus Johnson of Shemogue and

some
(

THESE ARE CHINESE MAJIMS.
moved that the rusty, the plough

- ____________ j. the gralnaries toll,
steps of the temple worn down, and those 

of the law courts grass grown, when doc
tors go afoot, the bakers on horseback, and 
the men of letters drive ln their own car

riages, the empire la well governed.—L’Ar
lequin. _______

When the sword Is 
bright, the prisons empty, 
the ste

creaky, stupendous gate of the lost.
"You have described there every night since she went away.

On that country road she passed until 
she came to the garden gate. She open-

But you say :
these gates of hell and shown ns how

Шшт'ШШтЖаі£7п,1^рье: ЙЕЙІ ÇSWA
of these wanderers should knock at threshold, for she was near to death! 
your door, would you admit her ? Sup- But that door had not been locked 
pose you knew where she came from, slnc® the time she went away. She 
would you ask her to sit down at your Pushed open the door She went ln and 
dining-table. Would you ask her to be- lay down on the hearth by the fire. The

old house dog growled as he saw her 
enter; but there was something in the 
voice he recognized, and he frisked 
about her until he almost pushed her 
down ln his Joy.

In the morning the mother came 
down, and she saw a bunfi’e of rags on 

You would not, not one of a thousand the hearth, but when the face was up- 
of you would dare to do so You would lifted she knew it, and it was no more 
write beautiful poetry over her sorrows old Meg of the street. Throwing her

arms around the returned prodigal she 
cried : “Oh, Maggie !" The child threw 
her arms around her mother’s neck and

favor of
Mr. Fullerton, a

LATE AND EARLY HOURS.

“They вау," «aid Mr. Jones, "that the 
CMneee emperor gets up at 4 o’clock every

come the governess of your children? 
Would you Introduce her among your 
acquaintanceships ? Would you take 
the responsibility of pulling on the out
side of the gate of hell while the pusher 
on the inside of the gate Is trying to get 
out ?

OTTAWA.
mayor had a telegram from this firm 
saying that Mr. Kinsey had left for 
Woodstock last Friday. However, he 
has not yet turned up, though several
telegrams have come to his address, Ottawa, July ,1.—Arthur Weir of 
in care of the mayor. | Montreal, who at the request of the

Hartland. July 3. This afternoon ^ government was the laureate of the 
John Thomas will set fire to his kiln, . occasion, —ra tihe following poem: 
consisting of 50,000 brick. William j НвгЄ( in yle solemn shadow of theee walls, 
Faulkenor of Mapleton,, York Co., has . wherein Ms voice did long tiie nation 
charge of the burning. Mr. Falkenor j the cadence of the distant falls
is rather a remarkable man. ne is 84 seems a lament for grandeur passed away; 
.-ears old, and working in the brick- we, who have reaped where he has sown, 
yard earns 2 a day He appears 20 To ^ ^thanksgiving, 
years younger than he is, ana does as xhls tribute to the unlorgotten great, 
good a day’s work as any man in the That, for all time, man may revere his name, 
Z, л Our children learn the secret of true fame,
Iara- , „ ... ___ True greatness emulate.The annual meeting of the villagers 
was held Monday evening. Allen 
Bradley was re-elected commissioner 
and J. T. G. Carr auditor. It was de
cided, vn suggestion ot Donald Mun- 

of Woodstock, that a branch of 
the main water pipe be laid from 
Carr’s corner to E. B. Mclsaac’s black
smith shop, and a hydrant be put 
there; that the six inch pipe be ex
tended from J. D. Shaw’s to the north
ern terminus instead of four and one- 
half Inch; that two extra hydrants be 
placed on Main street, and that the 
pipe leading to the reservoir be three 
inch instead of two. These extras will 
cost about 3525. It was also decided 
that a tax of 33 be paid by each one 
who tapped the main line for water 
for domestic use.

Eighty-six carloads of lumber were 
shipped from Sawyer’s mill last 
month. The freight paid was about 
31,400.

Mr. Weir’s Poem on the Unveiling of 
the Macdonald Memorial.

w і

and weep over her misfortunes, but 
give her practical help you never will.
But you say, “Are there no ways by 
which the wanderer may escape ?" Oh, said : “Oh, mother !” and while they

were embraced a rugged form towered 
above them. It was the father. The

/

yes, three or four. The one way Is the 
sewing giri’s garret, dingy, cold, hunger 
blasted. But you say, "Is there no other severity all gone out of his face, he 
way for her to escape ?" Oh, yes, Ah- stooped and took h-r up tenderly and 
other way Is the street that leads to carried her to her mother’s room and 
the river, at midnight, the end of the laid her down on mother’s bed, for she 
city dock, the moon shining down on was dying. Then the lost one, looking 
the water making It look so smooth she up into her mother’s face, said : 
wonders if It Is deep enough. It Is. No “Wounded for our transgressions and 
boatman near enough to hear the bruised for our Iniquities ! Mother, do 
plunge. No watchman near enough to you think that means me ?” “Oh, yes, 
pick her out before she sinks the third my darling,’’ said the mother. "If 
time No other way ? Yes. By the mother Is so glad to get you back, don’t 

of the railroad at the point where you think God Is glad to get you back?” 
the engineer of the lightning express 
train cannot see a hundred yards ahead, dreams and all their prayers were filled 
to the form that lies across the track, with the words, “Wounded for our 
He may whistle “down brakes,” but not transgressions, aifd bruised for our lnl- 
soon enough to disappoint the one who qultlee,” until Just before 
seeks her death. But you say, “Isn’t of her departure, her face lighted up 
God good, and won’t he forgive ?” Yes, showing the pardon of God had dropped 
but man will not, woman will not, so- upon her soul. And there she slept away 
clety will not. The church of God says on the bosom of a pardoning Jesus. So 
It will, but it will not. Our work, then, the Lord took back one whom the world 
must be prevention rather than cure, rejected.

Those gates of hell are to be pros
trated just as certainly as God and the Economy In Spelling.
Bible are true, but It will not be done Some French statistician has turned 
until Christian men and women, quit- hlmaelt loose on the subject of wasted 
ting their prudery and squeamishness words ^ letters. The French and Eng
in this matter the whole Christian sen
timent of the church and assail these

FREDERICTON.
We paid, long since, the tribute of our teare. 

When, in the fullness of his power, he died, 
But now that grief has been assuaged by 

years
We mourn not, but rejoice, with sober 

pride.
That one of earth’s Immortals, wise and 

strong,
Dwelt in our miost so long.

Teaching large thoughts and love of lib
erty,

And, Atlas-like, upon his shoulders bore 
Our world of care, until, his travail o’er,

He passed from us away.
He walked through life, triumphant, for

tune’s son;
What were to others barriers, were to him 

But gates, through which his high success 
was won.

He held strange spirit commune with the 
dim

Shapes of the future. His tar-reaching mind 
•Some harmony did find 

In elements discordant, and man’s strength 
And weakness served with him the noble end 
To build a nation and all factions blend 

In brotherhood at length.

Death of Mrs. Alex. Colter—Civic Half 
Holiday—The Orange Celebration.

se leprous book
sellers have gathered up the catalogues 
of all the male and female seminaries 
ln the United States, catalogues con
taining the names and residences of all 

. the students, and circulars of death are 
sent to every one, without any excep
tion., Can you Imagine anything more 
deathful ? There is not a young person 
male or female, or an old person, who 
has not had offered to him or her a 
bad book or a bad picture. Scour your 
house to find out Whéther there are any 
of these adders coiled on your parlor 
center table or coiled amid the toilet 
set on the dressing case. I adjure you 
before the sun goes down to explore 
your family libraries with an Inexorable 
scrutiny. Remeber that one bad book 
or bad picture may do the work for 
eternity. I want to arouse all your 
suspicion about novelettes. I want to 
put you on the watch against every
thing that may seem like surreptitious 
correspondence through the postoffice. 
I want you to understand that Impure 
literature is one of the broadest, high
est, mlghiest gates of the lost.

Gate the Second—The dissolute dance. 
You shal not divert me to the general 
subject of dancing. Whatever you may 
think of the parlor dance or the meth
odic motion of the body to sounds of 
music in the family or social circle, I 
am not now discussing that queston. I 
want you to untie with me this hour In 
recognizing the fact that ,^'ere Is a 
dissolute dance. You know of what I 
speak. It Is seen not only in the low 
haunts of death, but in elegant man
sions. It Is the first step to eternal ruin 
of a great multitude of both sexes. You 
know, my friends, what postures and 
attitudes and figures are suggestive of 
.the devil.

Those who glide Into the dissolute 
fiance glide over an inclined plane, and 
the dance Is swifter and swifter, wilder 
and wilder, until with the speed of 
lightning they whirl off the edges of a 
decent life into a fiery future. This 
gate of hell swings across the axmln- 
ster of many a fine partor, and across 
the ballroom of the summer watering 
place. You have no right, my brother, 
my sister—you have no right to take an 
attitude to the sound of music which 
would be unbecoming In the absence 
of music. No Chickering grand of city 
parlor or fiddle of mountain picnic can

I

roelb ; Jl.
Fredericton, July 4.—Mrs. Alex. Col

ter died at the residence of her son, 
Thomas Colter, at Keswick last night, 
and her funeral takes place tomorrow 
morning. Deceased was an estimable 
lady and a woman of sterling char
acter.
Hon. Geo. J. Colter, Dr. N. R. Colter, 
M. P., Woodstock; Thomas H. Colter. 
Mrs. Aomas Murray and Mrs. Alan- 
son McNally. The funeral will take 
place it Keswick tomorrow afternoon.

The Fredericton! Park association 
announce their fall meeting for Sep
tember 18th and 19th, with purses 
aggregating about one thousand dol
lars.

About 
Normal 
tlon here this week.

The city council have passed a by
law closing all city offices for busi
ness on Saturday afternoons. There 
is also an agitation among the mer
chants for closing their stores at six 
o’clock every evening except Wednes
days and Saturdays of each week.

The city has been crowded with vlsl- 
аЦ week.

The Orange celebration here on the 
12th promises to be the grandest de
monstration the order has held for a 
long time, and committees are making 
arrangements on an extensive scale 
for the accommodation of brethren.

. curve
And there she lay dying, and all their

Her surviving children arethe moment

He found the seven sisters of the north.
The sea queen’s daughters, In primeval 

woods.
By lonely streams lamenting, and them 

forth
He led from desert lands end solitudes.

they have shone
their golden

fifty applicants underwent the 
school preliminary examlna-Ush languages are, as he proves with

, .. ..__ many figures, especially open to critl-
great evils of society. The Bible utters c|am in this matter, and money Is lost 
its denunciation in this direction again 
and again, and yet the piety of the day 
Is such a namby pamby sort of thing

ALBERT CO.
The Pleiades of nations. 
Upon Britannia's throne,Hopewell Hill, July 3.—Miss Mina A. 

Read, daughter of Capt. Jos. Read of 
Hopewell Cape, who graduated this 
year at the Emerson School of Ora
tory, Boston, has been appointed 
teacher of elocution at Acadia college, 
Wolf ville.

A strawberry festival ln the school 
of the Baptist church at Lower

every year by lack of verbal economy. 
The French language contains 13 per 
cent, of useless letters. There are 6800 

that you cannot even quote Scripture ^игпаіа published ln the language, and 
without making somebody rest less.
As long as this holy Imbecility reigns

With every passing year.
light , .

Waxing ln lustre, until every tand 
In wonder looks upon the glorious band 

That breaks the northern night.they print 108,000,000,000 letters every
, . _, . year, so that 14,200,000,000 words are

ln the church of God, sin will laugh you printed, not because they are needed, 
to scorn. I do not know that before the be^ugg they have come to be used
church wakes up matters will get worse the French language as It Is spoken, 
and worse, and that there will have to The writer computes that 31,988,000 la 
be one lamb sacrificed from each of the the annual cost of this useless expendi- 
mose carefully guarded folds, and the ture of printers’ Ink ln France alone, 
wave of uncleanliness dash to toe of Journala prlnted ln the English 
spire of „olLurch and the t p language, there are 17,000, and they are
of the cathedral tower. larger. Twelve per cent, of our printed

Prophets and patriarchs and apostles lettera are skipped over by toe tongues 
and evangelists and Christ himself have pronouncing the words, and so 37,000,000 
thundered against these sins as against thrown away. Useless letters, he goes 
no other, and yet there are those who on to aay> en up a large amount of 
think we ought to take, when we spade on paper, and ln this way is lost 
speak of these subjects, a tone apolo- «5,600,000 among English-speaking peo- 
getic. I put my foot on all the conven- ple and 53,600,000 In France. The time 
tional rhetoric on this subject, and I tell tajcen Up in writing these useless let- 
ÿou plainly that unless you give up terSf if estimated at $5 a day, per jour- 
that Вігі your dooni Is sealed, and world naUat „ worth 34,500,000. Grand total, 
without end you will be chased by the *32,600,000.—Baltimore Sun. 
anathemas of an Incensed God.

I rally you to a besiegement of toe 
gates of hell. We want ln this besieg
ing host not soft sentimentalists, but 
men who are willing to take and give me who would guide you ? 
hard knocks. The gates of Gaza were ! Hind Bicycle Wheel (reproachfully)— 
carried off, toe gates of Thebes were And was it not that I always pushed 
battered down, toe gates of ВаЬуІоь you along ?   .

And dhall we, in whose midst so long he
Who6 had commune so long with his grand

Foroake*hie teachings, and, like Israel, melt 
Oar gold and rear false gods? Shall we 

grow blind
To those large thoughts, that tolerance which 

long
Made this dominion strong?

Nay, never so! He left an heritage 
Worthy Mmaelf and us ; be ours the pride 
To draw thia new dominion, rich and wide, 

More clone, from age to age.

tors
room
Cape, this evening, was enjoyed by a 
large number of the residents and 
others, and was a very successful af
fair, financially and otherwise.

The grass on toe Shepody marshes, 
which gave promise in May of being 
an abundant yield, Is npw considered 
to 'be generally thin, owing, in a large 
measure, to the prolonged drouth In 
the early summer. The greater part 
of last yeari’s yield, except that raised 
for home consumption, Is still ln the 
ham.

THE MEDICAL MEN.
THE TROUT BROOK.

Frank H. Sweet ln the July St. Nicholas.
Halt bidden by tall meadow grass that 

«ways with every breeze,
And running through deep, silent pools, and 

under spreading trees;
Now stealing through the quiet ways ol 

solitary wood.
And now beneath a timbered arch where 

once an old mill stood;
Across the fields and to the brow where

valleys fall away, , „ _____
Then over beds of Shelving rock Its waters 

dance and 
And now end
It ^rineMnto'î waterfall that glistens In <f)

And edthes’round and round about. In strange
Then steadies**down and flows away sedately 

to the sea.

Officers of the Maritime Association.

a Halifax, July 4.—The Maritime Medi
cal association closed thie afternoon. 
The officers elected were: President,
D. Conroy, Charlottetown ; vice-presi
dents, Alex. McNedll, Kensington, P.
E. LS JBhn Stewart .Halifax; J. W. 
Daniel, St. , John; secretary, G. M. 
Campbell, Halifax; treasurer, G. E. 
Dewitt, WolfviUe. *

The local committee of arranee- 
mente were: F. D. Beer, James Mc
Leod, S. R. Jenkins, H. D. Johnson 
and L Warburton.

QUEENS CO.

Salmon Creek, July 2.—The 
munlon service on June 30th ln the 
Red Bank Presbyterian church was 
very largely attended, the communi
cants numbering 220. The pastor was 
assisted by the Rev. Mr. Ross, super
intendent of home missions ln the 8t. 
John presbytery.

The new hall on Red Bank was

com-
s HI» Benefactor.

Front Bicycle Wheel—Were It not for iSünb’ aa though in Joy of such

IE
:
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TELEGRAPHIC.. 1DOMINION PARLIAMENT. eented to the house of commons an ef
fective remedial law In order with à 
view to Its adoption.

16 la stated that the government’s 
decision not to Introduce remedial 
legislation this session was reached 
after • some hours had been spent on 
the clauses of the bill drafted by the 
officers of the Justice department It 
was then found to be utterly Impos
sible to reach a satisfactory conclu
sion within a reasonable time for pre- 

j eentatlon to parliament hence there 
I was nothing left but for the Catho

lic ministers to give way. The deci
sion of the ministry not to bring down 
a remedial bill this session Is regard
ed as a distinct victory for the On
tario wing. It is certain that the re
sult does not give satisfaction to the 
Quebec conservatives. They say very 
little, but they are thinking a good 
deal. What haunts them la the fear 
that if parliament Is once prorogued 
then the house may be dissolved and 
the government go to the country be
fore the remedial measure become» 
law. Tonight they are caucussing and 
the next few days may see Important 
developments. It Is believed that 
once parliament has prorogued the 
government will appoint a commission 
of judges to Investigate the Manitoba 
schools, and that possibly a comprom
ise may be effected.

In the senate this afternoon consid-

charge of the day school during the 
past term, will teach here again next 
term.

All were sorry to have Harry Blaks- 
lee leave Bath, as his general dispo
sition had endeared him to every one. 
His ppsltion as station agent Is weU 
filled by Mr. Miller. .

The Free Baptist yearly meeting of 
New Brunswick, Maine and 

1 Scotia began the first session yester-
Moncton, July 8,—The machinery for day at Upper Wicklow, Carleton Co.

Mrs. George Wolhampton and two 
children, of Boston, are spending thé 
summer months with relatives here.

Our resident physician Is Dr. Mc
Nally.

MONCTON.

:d last Sunday by Revs. Clarke 
Ross. This building Is a substan- 
ine and a credit to any commun-

Arrival of the Machinery fer the 
Lutes Mountain Cheese Factory.

QUEBEC.
Montreal, July 3.—It Is stated here 

that President Jim Hall Is about to 
put a line of steamers on the Pacific 
ocean In connection with the Great 
Northern railway, the port of depart
ure being Seattle, Washington, and 
will run to the ports of China and
japan, it is stated that this is done “Best Liver Fill Made.”
In view of the splendid success of the а Ш%»||
Canadian Pacific line. QFftЛИЛ1 M^NI I IQ

The Bank of Montreal received to- ; 1 Q| OUIIO '■ IIIO 
day lrom British Columbia a brick of oom,?tiûSk"raœd«n>Sk^hradarh^
gold weighing 795 ounces and valued ; Гтот“еьіооа.°р<Жм£»отеЇ?япЗ*те5геи$ггощ 
at 313,506, the same being the product | j^olS^N* <х).?исїі£2ifijtвЙЙЙЇЇ 
of the first clean up of the Cariboo ! —" 11 "'*—*~— ...

Official Announcements Made in 
Both Houses.

forпгаіЇ^а«тПіго"тгаііwba? ttae їй âiionedl^

Xt Cures Croup, Colds, Bore Throat, Cramps and Paha,
OtrajduL Arthnus Catarrh, Colic, Cholera Morbus, Rheu
matic Pains, Neuralgia, Lame Back, Stiff Jointa^Stralna. 
Illustrated Book free. Price, 86 cents, six StJX>. 
by aH druggists- I. 8. JOHNSON A«CO., Boston, Mass.

e death of Mrs. McDonald re- 
|;s from the parish one of Its old- 

Had she lived tiU
F. W. Winter and A F. Randolph Have aNar- 

row Escape—Sermon to the Orangemen. Novainhabitants.
[ember she would have completed 
H6th year.

An Intimation but Nothing Definite 
Regarding Remedial Legislation.

Sold

the Lutes Mountain cheese factory I 
has arrived and is being put in posi
tion this week. The factory will, It 
is expected, be In operation within a 
week or ten day».

Some of the advanced farmers in 
this vicinity have commenced cutting 
their hay. The crop is very good, but 
not quite up to «hat of last year. Rain 
is needed for the other crops.

Aaron* Jones, one of the old land
marks In Moncton, died yesterday, af
ter an Illness of about two months.
Deceased was born on the Salisbury 
road, some eight miles from what Is 
now the town of Moncton and remain
ed there all hie life, up to within fif
teen >reare, since which time he has 
lived in town. He owned considerable 
real estate, at one time holding sev
eral acres In what is now the business 
centre of the town and the possession 
of some of which he retained up to

erable discussion took place on the the time of his death. Deceased was I 
second reading of the lobster fishery 89 years of age.
bill, which was advanced a stage. F. W. Winter and A F. Randolph,

Senator Bellerose wants to know if two young men from Moncton, had a 
it is the Intention of the government narrow escape yesterday ,while driv- 
to erect on parliament grounds a mon- ing to Coverdale, Albert county, some
ument to commemorate the memory nine miles from Moncton. Their horse j Th- pvp nf the traveller as he 1our-
ШпЄаС fathers confedera- became frightened in the middle of one “eya trough the picturesque outskirts

The" revenue' and exnendlture state ? ,Blalr'3 tUmble"dOWT1 bridges and of Memll lg attracted by a novel croft 
me revenue and expenditure state backed up against the railing, which nf ,.n)nup des]en and uecuUar work-

wrriZed toda' The^totaTre™ ™ and Went p^p“a‘- mansMp ^ra^ wS ^s Son-

for the twelve months was *33,119,485 th^ stream СпеагІуЄ2П Ifeet°Ch'lîÎtntSMtr0 structed by Capt" Ren Mllton> ls 
and the expenditure $31,228 872, leav- Л* f t bl, ^ mounted on wheeto, and is sloop rig-
ing a nominal surplus of $1,890,613. It wl”ter 3amPed and swam ashore, the ged, carrying a large mainsail and 
should be mentioned, however, that 1 Лл]ЬЄіЇП J n "4 teafeet dafp" Mr,' jib. The front wheels are on a pivot,
this does not represent the actual re- Band°‘Ph fel1 under the carriage and and a tiller leads aft, where the steers-

had a narrow escape, but was not se
riously injured.
smashed, but the horse escaped unin-

■THE HAT MARKET.
Reconstruction of the Customs Board—The 

Revenue for the Fiscal Year.
bntreal, July 3,—The tone of tl\e 
market has been strong of late, 
prices have steadily* advanced, 

ch ls due to the active demand and 
(continued unfavorable reports In 
Lrd to the crop. The feature of the 
«et has been the buying for west- 
Ontario account, and some round 
have been shipped recently, owing 

the scarcity In that part of the 
ptry. There has also been consld- 
ele business done for export ac- 
nt, and the shipments of late have 
i very lr.rge, and will no doubt ln- 
Lse If the market abroad continues 
Improve. Latest cables quote as 
pws: Glasgow, 70s.; Liverpool, 68s. 
69s., and London, 65s., c. L f. On 
L No. 1 straight timothy has sold 
[ar lots at $9.25, and No. 2 at *8.5*.

ALBERT CO.
Ottawa, July 5.—Official announce

ments were made simultaneously ini 
both houses today respecting the work 
of the session, and from the replies 
which were given by the premier and 
Hon. Mr. Fester, it seems clear that 
there *s to be no remedial legislation 
this session.

In the upper houee Senator Scott 
said: “The session is drawing to a 
close and many members are anxious 
to know if we are to have any impor
tant legislation, and particularly with 
regard to the Manitoba school ques
tion.” .
Sir Mackenzie Bowell replied : “I think 

I shall be enabled to give the house 
definite information upon that parti
cular point to which the hon. gentle-

Hopewell Hill, July 6,—The school 
teachers and students of this section, 
with a number of residents interested 
in such matters, ujgt this afternoon 
and organized a natural history club 
for the more practical study of botany 
and several of the ologles. 
lowing officers were 
Moore, president; 
vice president; A. C. M. Lawson, sec
retary. The members will prosecute 
their studies during the vacation, and 

: excursions will be made weekly to 
I various points tor specimens tor analy- 
I sis. This afternoon, besides a lesson 
j on the toad, the pedagoguesi wrestled 
1 with wonders of the plant, which the 
Shepody farmers term “thousand- 
j’lnts,” but which the sapient botan
ists call Saglna Nodosa, a more eu
phonious, if bewildering appelatlon.

The bark Hans has arrived at Grind
stone Island to load deals.

Hydraulic Mining Co., of which Sir . age wlll gena a single spnler and 
Wm. VanHorne and other Montrealers ' aenior double.
are the chief shareholders. I This fall promises to be the greatest

Alex. Cunningham of Glasgow is aeason jOT export cattle shipments 
here looking after the machinery for that the Northweat haa experienced, 
the 6oke establishment at Connox, B. A D. Gordon, an extensive cattle 
C., which wil be started at Christmas, exporter, arrived here today from the 
San Francisco uses 40,000 tons of coke weatern rand country. While there 
yearly, and so far none has been made jje arranged to ship nineteen thousand
on the Pacific coast. head of cattle to England this fall.

Quebec, July 3. The steamer Otter, >гша means over 110 trains added to 
which has arrived, reports the seal the local ahlpments from Manitoba, 
fishery on the Labrador coast an al- and lt wlll ^ seen that ц,е cattle
most complete failure. She also movement will be a very important
brought up for confinement In Beau- feature of the fall trade. The grazing 
port asylum an old man named Paul , landB are ln a flne condition.
Moreau, who has been living the life wlnnipeg, Man., July 8,—Hia Grace
Шу" wfnfmad ISoulr ha* iW attention at -the open,
mania. Mofeau was for many; years next^rsdt ^n <ng of the session on Monday. may

ln the service of the Hudson s Bay 1гарогтпІ mission. Their object is
company and is said to be worth $20,- ,ralse fun-da for the support and
OOO, which he has loaned to the com- malntenance of the Roman catholic
РМопіагеа,П July 4. Mr. Jorcas, M. P„ 5 VaLm"-
writee L’Evenemenit complaining that ’ , , p , .
„ m . _. . , __ push this object by means of an al-Mr. Taylor, government whip, la en- , J drawing scheme The
deavoring to whip the government * Prlze_ drawing scheme. I ne

, . , ,, , . ”,____ details of the plan have not yet beenmembers into line to vote against re- „^______ , . _ . ,___ . . . _
medial législation Instead of to sup- fbu* tt. 18 u°derst°°^ to be
nort the government і the lntention to have the drawing take

Quebec, July 4,—Rev. Abbe Belanger, : placelnthe province of Quebec, tick-
cure of St. Roche’s, who died the other j Л T
day, was quite rich, having left $15,000 ! la authechIef c ties of the dominion, 
to the sisters Of the congregation of 1 ,prl^pa wll be cho ce
that parish. і lot.s Winnipeg, and also farms lo-

Montreal, July 5.-At 2.30 today the , cated (n the ргр^рсе °f Manitoba. The 
■coroner’s jury in the case of the mur- I Promoters say that it is absolutely ne- 
dered Mrs. Demers brought in a ver- ,ceeraary ^at ™oney should be raised 
diet that the evidence justified the ™ maintain the separate schools, and 
arrest of the husband. Consequently і *“®y think that this means, coupled 
Napoleon Demers was placed ln cue- , p , the object, will prove most ef- 
tody, charged with the murder of his ' re“lve-
wife, Melinese Demers, on the morn- | Discussing the appointment of a 
ing of 15th June. The coroner said, lieutenant governor for Manitoba, 
however, in his charge to the Jury that Robert Rogers, the local conservative 
it no more proof be forthcoming the ; ,eader, who returned from 
accused could not be convicted. ; lofiny ,had this to say: “I do not be-

A change is certainly coming over > Ueve an eastern man or any outsider 
Mr.Tarte,member for B’lslet. He writes і WH1 be appointed. I cannot bring, my- 
as follows: “There is noj ln the whole | self to thing that the government will 
Canadian parliament a man of any j °° anything so manifestly unfair 
standing who is not aware that it ls j this province. The people here will 
Impossible in the present state of | not tolerate it. Fancy If you can, a 

things to force Manitoba to submit to \ Manitoba mam being chosen as gov
ern .educational law adopted by the ernor of Ontario. Yet, we can supply 
federal power. Such a law can be en- Ontario with men quite as capable as 
acted. It will not be enforced. It can- any they can send to us.’’ 
not be enforced, if Manitoba resists; 
and unfortunately there -can be no 
•doubt as to that resistance.”

Montreal, July 8.—There to a roy in 
the consular corps of this city. It is 
said that the Spanish representative 
blames Lord Aberdeen for being too 
partial to the French consul general, 
the latter having Ьеегь accorded a 
real h<?=Me his »Tcc*«w4uflt .ійіе.^а* 
veiling of the Sir Jo 1 iff Macdonald 
monument, while the other members 
of the consular body had to sit 
the ordinary people.

Another home rule fund has been 
started here, but it ls up-hill work 

■and but $250 have been subscribed.
It is believed here that the three 

French Canadian ministers have re
signed, as stated ln every paper.

The city council today decided to 
borrow $1.500,000 for Improvements.

MANITOBA.
Winnipeg, Man., July 3.—A number 

of citizens have presented the mayor 
with a requisition for a public meeting 
to discuss the so-called Hudson’s Bay 
railway and urge the dominion gov
ernment to give the scheme substan
tial assistance. The mayor has called 
the meeting for Thursday night.

The Tribune, regarded here as Pre
mier Greenway’s organ, tonight urges 
that a monster mass meeting be held 
to enter an emphatic protest against 
the passing of remedial legislation by 
he dominion government ln respect to 
Manitoba’s school laws.

New Westminster', В. C., July 3.—
This afternoon the Bruçette sawmill, 
together with drying kiln, box shed 
and blacksmith shop, was" destroyed 
by fire. The sash and door factory 
was ln imminent peril, but by the ex
ertions of the fire department that and 
the lumber piled In the yards escaped 
destruction, although the factory was 
damaged partially. Laidlaw’s can
nery, including all necessary outfit for 
this season’s packing, next caught 
fire, and soon was a mass of Smould
ering ruins. The schooner Northwest, 
loading lumber at Brunnette wharf, 
was badly scorched, losing masts, 
sails and deck houses. The Brunette 
mill comgiany’s loss ls $120,000; insur
ance, $55,000. Laidlaw’s cannery loss 
ls $40,000; insurance not known. The 
Northwest loss is $5,000; no insurance.

Winnipeg, Man., July 4.—Recently 
a number of Winnipeg street car con
ductors were discharged without ex
planations.
William Wise, a well known young 
man, had been acting as spotter, and 
last night one of the discharged men 
set upon Wise and beat him unmerci
fully.

The Winnipeg bank clearings for 
the week ended today, $973,911; bal
ances, $150,897. The clearances for the 
same week last year were more than 
a hundred thousand dollars lea».

Clarke Wallace and E. F. Clarke of 
Toronto are expected to speak dt the 
big Orange demonstration here on the 
12th, for which elaborate preparations 
are being made. Fifteen thousand Or
angemen from all parts of Mt&ltoba 
and the Northwest win be ln the par
ade.

S
The fol- 

elected:. C. A. 
Miss Laura Peck,

THE PRICE OF WHEAT.

he Irregularity ln the leading 
;at markets ha* pretty effectually 
a stop to business on this side and 

;es naturally show an easier tend-
lntimate that there will be no new 
legislation of any importance that I 
am aware at- In addition to that which 
is already before the two branches of 
parliament this session.”

Mr. Scott—Do I understand that the 
government have not yet decided upon 
legislation with regard to the school 
question?

Sir Mackerzie Bowell—I do not think 
I gave any intimation as the whether 
they have decided or not. I said I 
hoped to be able on Monday to give 
the house definite Information as to 
what course would be followed by the 
government.

In the house of commons, Hon. Mr. 
Laurier brought up the matter as fol
lows: I beg to remind the leader of 
the house of his promise to make a 
statement today to which we have 
been looking forward with much in
terest.

Mr. Foster—I did not make a defi
nite promise that I would make a 
statement today. I said I might. I 
have, however, this to say to my hon. 
friend and to the house, that the de
liberations of the council have so far

tinter wheat Is held west of To- 
to at about 87c„ but 85c. is about 

best figure bid. Spring wheat is 
iring on the Midland at about the 
;er figure. x
Го. 1 hard Manitoba wheat Is pure- 
nominal, the last figures quoted 

ng 93c. afloat Fort William. West 
Toronto a little has been offered, 

t no business has resulted.—Mont- 
il Herald

.

man sits and guides his strange craft 
over the "highways and sometimes Into 
the hedges. Strangers are warned to 
keep well to windward when they 
sight this strange ship.

suits of the year’s business, as the 
accounts will not be finally closed for 
about two months yet. The expen
diture on capital account shows a re- ! -•aLed- 
ductlon of over one million this year 
as compared with 1894. The decrease 
of debt last month by $573,000.

Hon. Mr. Foster, minister of finance, 
is going to take to bicycle riding at 
the close of the session.

The carriage was
WHEAT IN SIGHT.

June 29 June 22. June 30,
1394.1895.1895 Rev. Mr. Dennie preached a sermon 

to the Orangemen in the Free Baptist 
church last evening. About 1

В^апУсап..*4,561,000 46,225,000 54,657,000 
paaaage to

ontinSu6 .—13,240,000 13,720,000 9,800,000

to Or-
ll SUNBURT CO..29,280,000 30,400,000 20,066,000 angemen were present ln regal!

Mitchell: Maugerville, July 8.—The
boom, which has been closed down for 

I the last ten days, will re-open today. 
Wm. Freeman has gone to Walton, 

meeting of the railway committee to- Sixty third Rifles to Have a Series Of N. S., where he expects to remain for 
day, the South Shore Railway bill j 
was not reached.

HALIFAX.I. In eight..86,081,000 89,346,000 90,613,000

SIMPLE CURB FOR LOCKJAW.

t writer ln Clark’» Horae Review gives 
experience In curing lockjaw, in which 

says: “И a nell to picked up get lt out, 
course, as soon aa possible, men get a 
И pall ot hot water-aa hot as the horse 

possibly stand lt—pour ln plenty ot vln- 
- and also plenty ot salt. That la all, only 
rant be so hot that at first when’you put 
horse’s toot ln It he will put the toot 
ot the water;_put ln again; and hold the 

t ln steadily. Hold lt in an hour or long- 
and repeat tt again after two hours. Do 
1 at least four times or more the first day
I repeat the process next day. In nine 
es out of ten lt will save the horse. It has 
sn tried on man, and I used It myself on 
■ own horse. Some one may eay that this 
nedy to no good, but If I had a valnnhto 
rse lt to the remedy I would try. Nothing
II kill the poison quicker If taken ln time.”

THESE ARB CHINESE MAJIMS.

Owing to the persistent obstruction j 
on the part of the opposition at a

some time. ,
Mrs. George Edgar, late of Freder

icton, will leave here tomorrow to 
Prisoners for Dorchester — United States join her husband ln Boston.

Sarah Kalen has returned home from 
her school ln Petereville to spend her 
vacation. J. E. Stocker ot Riverside 
hotel, Oromooto, is home for a few 
days.

Haying will commence this week. 
The crop will be below the average.

D. F. George has a party of men 
piling sawed lumber at Oromocto, 
where large vessels can. be loaded 
without the necessity of going over 
to the Oromocto sholes. The ohànnel 
cannot be materially improved at that 
point. It would seem from the non
success of the past incessant dredg
ing that a straight cut to required in 
order to make a permanent channel.

Dr. Philip Cox to In 
bees fishing on the Icy 
tributaries. The doctor haa eent for- 

Sheriff Drew of Queenc county ar- ward reports of bass and, smelt flsh- 
rived tonight with two prisoners en ing on the Miramlchl to the fisheries 
route for Dorchester. One of them, department at Ottawa.
Dowling, goes to the penitentiary for -------------------------------
fifteen years for arson, and the other 
for six years for horse stealing.

It is reported here on- good author- St. Andrews, July 8.—Arrivals at the- 
ity that the United States cruiser Co- Algonquin since last report: R.Wrlght, 
lumbla ls to oome to Halifax to go Mrs Benson, Mrs C S Hope, J Hope 
Into the dry dock Immediately on her and wife, Montreal; G M Nowell, Mrs. 
return from Kell. Correspondence Nowell, family and nurse, Boston; S 
with Washington Is understood is now Pines, Mrs Pines, Miss Louise Pines, 
ln progress.

Competitions In Forced Marches.Ottawa
Peter Leseuer, secretary of the civil 

service examining board, is another 
officer who has been retired this week 
on a superannuation allowance.

The railway committee rrifet today 
and the opposition pursued their pol
icy of obstruction to prevent the pas
sing of the South Shore Railway bill. 
Another meeting was called for to
morrow morning, but the opposition 
having agreed to allow the bill 
pass the committee at Its next meet
ing, the notice for tomorrow has been 
cancelled.

advanced that I aim able to eay that 
on Monday when the house assembles 
I will make a definite and positive 

t° statement.
Mr. Laurier—That is the last?
Mr. Foeter—That ls the last (Laugh

ter.)
In thb house, Col. Tisdale stated 

that he was satisfied as chairman of 
the railway committee from the lack 
of progress made at the last three 
meetings it would be Impossible to get 
through with the business now stand
ing before the committee unless leave 
were given for It to sit during the sit
tings of the house. He therefore 
moved that the committee have per
mission to sit while the bouse was ln 
seselon. - 1,

Mr. Edgar objected that no notice 
had been glvén of the motion.

Mr. Mills characterized the proposal 
as a monstrous one, made without the 
consent of the committee.

The speaker ruled the motion, out 
of order, as there was no statement 
or report from the committee indicat
ing that lt was essential In order to 
enable the committee to perform Its 
labors.

Mr. Wallace ^introduced a bill re
constructing the board of customs.

Replying to Mr. Laurier, he said it 
was not the intention to create a board 
of customs experts, as the present bill 
would meet the objects sought by the 
boards of trade.

On the bill respecting the Judges 
of provincial courts, Mr. Mulock mov
ed a reduction, of salary of Chief Jus
tice Davie as judge in admiralty in 
British Columbia to the amount re
ceived by the former incumbent of the 
office.

The amendment was defeated by a 
a vote of 90 to 56.

The bill was read a third time.
The house went Into committee of 

the whole on Mr. Foster’s resolution 
providing for the payment of a sum 
not to exceed $150,000 in five years to 
encourage silver lead smelting in Can
ada, the payment for each ton of ore 
smelted not to exceed 50 cents 

Mr. Laurier said as this was an ex
periment which might be the means 
of developing the principal industry 
of British xtolumbla, he would not of
fer any opposition. Mr. Laureris pro
tectionist views were loudly applaud.

Mrs.
Cruiser Columbia May Go Into the 

Dry Dock.

Halifax, N. S., July 8.—The 63rd 
Rifles are to have a series of com
petitions in forced , marches, open to 

to sections of eight non-coms and men. 
The route will be four and a half 
miles. The men will parade ln drill 
order and will be inspected before and 

The Bay View lobster hatchery has After they go over the route, 
had ц. most successful season and by 
tomorrow a total of 166,000,006 of young , coutrements.
lobsters will have, been planted In the j off and return to the drill ground at 
waters of the maritime provinces. j attention, but can march at ease or 

Ottawa, July 7.—There to no change double going over the course. All the 
In UR political situation. The cabinet соїщрапіе» 
met again today, but the session was men enteifi 
not a lengthy one, and at the close 
the premier intimated that nothing of 
public Importance had transpired. In' 
the afternoon moat of the ministers 
took a holiday. Although lt is settled 
that there to to be no remedial legis
lation this session, public curiosity Is 
yet unabated with respect to the of
ficial #mnouncements which are to be 
made In the branch of the legislature.
It ls generally conceded that the gov
ernment’s decision to postpone legis
lation ls a wise one. A delay of a 
•few months may see the difficulty set
tled without a passage of a drastic 
measure by the dominion parliament.

The Citizen, which, by the -rfhy, ls 
the onjy English conservative news
paper in Ontario supporting remedial 
legislation, said yesterday: "It would 
surely become a patriotic government 
of Manitoba to accept the announce
ment made by Mr. Ouimet a few days 
ago and act upon lt. Mr. Ouimet pays 
that all the Catholicsi desire: Ta to be 
at liberty to add to the seculaF edu
cation „required ln the public schoole 
such religious teaching as will meet 
their views.’ Nothing could be more 
reasonable and more moderate, and 
Joseph Martin has declared that ln 
his opinion the people of Manitoba 
would willingly grant such an arrange
ment. There to here the ground pre
pared for a simple and easy compro
mise. All that to required ls the es
chewing of heat and passion .and the 
prevalence of good will.”

On the authority of -the Toronto 
Globe and the Montreal Herald, Mr.
Martin’s views are not shared by the 
Greenjway government, but on the 
contrary ,the liberal organs say he 
was simply speaking for himself, hence 
the Citizen, in replying, on Mr. Mar
tin, rests on a broken reed.

Le Canada, which to supposed to be 
intimate with Mr. Ouimet, moreover, 
says that the minister of public works 
has been misunderstood If lt Is sup
posed he only wants religious instruc
tion of a nature satisfactory to the 
Catholics, added to- the present public 
school system. The paper says: “He 
(Mr. Ouimet) has never ceased to de
clare everywhere that he would not 
accept anything but Catholic separate 
schools.” Le Canada makes the Im
portant admission that the complete 
restoration of the rights possessed by 
the Manitoba Catholics previous to 
1890 is not possible, but believes that 
a modified separate school law can he 
passed. The fact that on influential 
French Canadian paper is prepared to 
admit that a return to the old order 
of things 
ls, to say t

ENGLISH.
London, July 5.—Although the state 

ball at Buckingham palace tonight 
tracted the leaders of society, a large 
and representative social audience at
tended the concert of the Cornell Glee 
club at St. James' hall, 
was much disappointed at the non- 
appearance of members of the Aœeti- 
ean embassy, who had promised thqlr 
patronage upon the occasion of the 
first appearance of the College Glee 
club ln London.

The Cornell rowing crew were unable 
to attend the concert owing to the de
mands of 
week's race.

The feature of the concert 
large party of Pennsylvania univer
sity and Cornell men, who occupied 
seats together in the centre of the 
house and waved a huge American 
flag whenever the club wetâ applauded, 
the representatives of the two colleges 
making common cause in this labor of 
patriotism.

The Cornell Glee club will give a 
concert at Henley ln the public hall 
during the progress of the regatta 
next week. Wednesday is the day fix
ed for this concert. The Glee club 
has also made many Important book
ings for future concerts ln New Eng
land. Among the distinguished Am
ericans present at this evenings’ con
cert were Charles Dudley Warner, 
President Seth Lowe of Columbia col
lege, Mrs. Ronalds, J. Meigs of Phila
delphia and Hon. Wayne McVeagh, 
United States ambassador to Italy.

at- Each
man wlll carry his own arms and ac- 

The section wlll march
rhen the sword is rusty, the Plough 
ht, the prisons empty, the gralnarlee ІШІ, 
eteps ot the temple worn down, and those 
the law courts grass grown, when doc- 
: go afoot, the bakers on horseback, and

__ ot letters drive ln their own car-
ges, the empire 1» well governed.—L’Ar-

The club

ting the
Johriap*will compete лоте of the 

ng^t*» ot more teams.LATE AND EARLY HOURS.
I “They say,” said Mr. Jones, “that the 
hlneee emperor gets up at 4 o’clock every 
ю ruing."
["In that case," said Mrs. Jones, sternly, 
It ls pretty sate to conclude that he's not 
[ the habit ot coming home at two, hanging 
[s shoes on the hatrack, and puting his hat 
Г the bureau drawer. Not much!"—New 
toric Recorder.

with

CHARLOTTE CO.their training for next

was a

OTTAWA.

(r. Weir’e Poem on the Unveiling of 
the Macdonald Memorial.

Ottawa, July .1.—Arthur Weir of 
Montreal, who at the request of the 
rovernment was the laureate of the 
[cc&sion, т-г'г * the following poem:
Here, in the solemn shadow ot these walls. 

Wherein his voice did long the nation 
sway,

Here, where the cadence ot the distant tails 
I Seems a lament tor grandeur passed away; 
we, who have reaped where he has sown,
\ now bring
To him this thanksgiving,
I This tribute to the untorgotten great, 
rhat, tor all time, man may revere hie name, 
pur children learn the secret of true tame. 

True greatness emulate.
We paid, long since, the tribute ot our tears. 

When, In the fullness ot his power, he died. 
But now that grief has been assuaged by

years
We mourn not, but rejoice, with sober 

pride,
That one of earth's Immortals, wise and 

strong,
towelt In our mluBt so long.

Teaching large -thoughts and love ot lib
erty,

[And, Atlas-like, upon his shoulders bore 
bur world ot care, until, his travail o’er, 
l He passed from us away.
[не walked -through life, triumphant, for

tune's son; .
What were to others barriers, were to him 

[But gates, through which his high success 
I was wen.

He held strange spirit commune with the 
dim

Shapes of the future. His far-reaching mind 
[Some harmony did find

In elements discordant, and man's strength 
And weakness served with him the noble end 
To build a nation and all factions blend 

In brotherhood at length.

S D Pines, Calais, Me; J H Roberts,. 
Mrs Roberts, Miss Amelia M Roberts,

, Joseph! В Roberts, Buffalo, N Y; Rev. 
W B Frfcsby, Chas H Berry, Boston.

At Kennedy’s hotel—F W Belliveau, 
W Howe, Mrs Howe, Montreal; Rev 
W J S Thomas, Calais^ Me; John Brad- 

x ley, Waterbury, Mase; Denis E Brad
ley, Somerville, Mass; S M Hill, J S'

CARLETON CO.

Report on the Best Mode of Sewerage 
for Woodstock—Bath News.

Woodstock, July 6—W. R. Kinsey
of New York, employed by the town .. , _ , _
council to survey the town and make Hill, Minneapolis; H W Redman, To- 
a report of the best mode of sewer- ront<)i M Schenuckler and wife, Houl- 
age, was here the greater part of this *on’ ^e'
week, and last evening submitted a Rev. Mr. Frisby of the Church of 
report to the council. He claims that the Ad^nt, Boston, read the leesons 
it will take about eight miles of sew- an<* preached in All Saintsf church at 
erage to cover the entire town, but morning service yesterday, 
that about half that mileage will drain Dr- Nevers, wife and family of Frea- 
the most populous part of the town, ericton axe located in the Howard cot- 
About $30,000 ls hia figure for a com- j ta8e. A. Randolph, wife and family of 
plete sewerage and $15,000 will do Fredericton have rented and are oc- 
what is considered very necessary at і cuPytnSf the Robinson1 cottage, Water 
present. He would advise using the j Street, 
river, as an outlet, and' having five ! Denis E. Bradley and John Bradley, 
emptying points, one near Dunn’s ' sons of the late Denis Bradley, who 
mill on the south side of the bridge, I formerly carried on a large dry goods 
and four on the north side. He has : business here, are in town. John 
employed C. F. K. Dlbblee to immedi- 1 Bradley, who has travelled alt over

the globe in ships of the United States 
navy, to in delicate health. He hopes 
to receive benefit from breathing his 
native air.

(

BRITISH LUMBER MARKET.

Timber News of June 29th reports 
continued activity in the movement of 
lumber at Liverpool and Manchester. 
Trade was dull at London and Glas
gow, and fair at Bristol.

The Fleetwood correspondent wrote 
as follows: “At the time of writing we 
are still without the much-wanted 
spruce cargoes, and no little Inconve
nience Is being experienced by the 
trade ln general. Three large vessels 
are hourly expected, viz, The s s Chol- 
lerton, from St John; J D Everett,from 
West Bay ,and the P C Blanchard1. 
Steamers are shortly due from Mlra- 
miohl and St Lawrence also, 
building trade to particularly brisk.”

Of the birch trade at Liverpool, Tim
ber News says: Only one sale by pub
lic auction has been held since last 
writing, this being by A F & D Mac- 
kay, who offered the cargo of fresh St 
John birch timber per Munster Cas
tle. A fair company assembled, con
taining a number of well known coun
try buyers. The bidding was fairly 
brisk, and the whole of the cargo was 
disposed of. As .will be seen from the 
prices printed below, the wood realized 
with few exceptions somewhat the 
same figures as at the last sale, the 
average price being 15 3-8d for 14 7-8 
Inch average foreign measure:

Lot 1, 21-in. deep and upwards, 2s 
2 l-2d per cubic foot; lot 2, 20-ln and 
20 l-21n deep, 2s Od; lot 3, 19 1-2-ln deep, 
23d; lot 4, 19 1-2-in deep, 20 l-2d ; lot 
5, 18 1-2-in deep, 17d; lot 6, 18-in deep, 
17 l-4d; lots 7 and 8, 17 1-2-ln, 16d; lots 
9 to 11, 17-in deep, 15 3-4 and 15 l-2d; 
lots 12 to 15, 16 1-2-in deep, 15 l-2d and 
15d; lots 16 to 21, 16-in deep, 15 1-4 to 
14 l-2d; lots 22 to 26, 16 1-2-ln deep,
14 l-2d; lots 28 to 33, 15-in deep, 14 l-4d 
to 13 3-4d; lots 34 to 38, 14 1-2-in deep, 
13 3-4d and 13 l-2d; 39 to 41, 14-in deep, 
13 l-2d and 13 l-4d; 45, maple timber,
15 1-43.

і

ed. ately make plans and specifications, 
and the council will then be in a po
sition to deal with -the matter definite
ly. The whole town will be surveyed, 
so that whenever lt becomes neces-

The resolution was carried unani
mously.

Several government measures were 
advanced a stage.

After recess several hours were 
spent discussing the fishery regula
tions m Lake Erie, several members 
clalmifig they were too stringent.

Good progress wae made ln supply. 
The house adjourned- at 12.40, a. m.

NOTES.
On Chute divorce bill, W. F. Mc- 

McLeam (York) .said if he were a mem
ber of the house next year he would 
Introduce a bill giving jurisdiction 
to a judge of the exchequer court to 
try divorce cases from those provin
ces where courts do not now exist.

Le Canada, ln Its editorial tonight, 
head “The Solution,” says: Our ad
versaries, desirous of stirring up pub
lic opinion, pretend that dissensions 
exist in the cabinet on the school 
question which may be fatal to the 
government. These statements are, 
as usual, lacking in truth. We be
lieve we are in a position to affirm 
that the ministry is unanimous on the 
question of the principle and that 
they have arrived at the „Irrevocable 
decision that a remedial law must be 
passed. On this point, lt appears 
that the
measure of at least one hundred 
and fifty clauses will require will take 
up considerable time. The question 
arises as to whether the government 
should retard the termination of the 
session for several weeks more or 
whether It should not put over the 
passage of the remedial law to a ses
sion ln the autumn. Whatever deci
sion may be reached, we can guar
antee that parliament will not be dis
solved before the ministry has pre-

Friday last the steamers Rose Stan- 
dieh, A -hutus, Viking, Flushing and 
Curlew were at one time ln port, giv
ing the harbor a lively appearance.

Walter M. Magee closed for the sum- 
men months the Calais branch of his 
tailor made dress making establish
ment. His staff of workers arrived: 
here on Saturday, and will commence 
work here soon. A large number of 
orders are booked ahead.

In response to Invitation issued by 
Albert Millar, manager of the Algon
quin, a large number of the residents 
of St. Andrews assembled at the hotel 
on Saturday evening to listen to an 
impromptu concert and recitations 
given by the Algonquin orchestra The 
ladies’ parlor, halls and spacious din
ing room were thrown open and bril
liantly lighted, which, together with 
the wide verandahs, gave ample field 
for the gay promenaders. The enter
tainment was a most enjoyable one.

The benefit of the opposition steamer 
on the St. Croix Is already felt ln the 
shape of reduced fares and better ac
commodation.

sary to add to the sewerage It can be 
done without any great difficulty.

The Brighton' engineers, who have 
been in camp at East Florencevllle the 
past two weeks, wlll break up camp 
today. They have had a very success
ful outing. Among the officers is 
Capt. Courtney of Ottawa, a son of 
the deputy minister of finance.

Haying will be commenced on many 
farms the first of next week. On the 
lowlands the crop will be quite up to 
the average.

Bath, July 8,—Building to fairly 
under way here now. The foundation 
for a large hotel, which Jarvis Tracy, 
formerly or Florencevllle, intends 
erecting, Is being laid.

E. F. Shaw has his large new build
ing near pompletlon. The lower fiat 
ls to be used for his store, as his pres
ent quarters do not afford room for 
his Increasing trade. The upper flat 
will be used for a hall, thus supplying 
a dong felt want.

C. H. Gallagher is at present placing 
the foundation for a large new store. 
Mr. Gallagher has done a large trade 
since coming here from John ville, 
Where he formerly did a mercantile 
and farming business.

E. D. R. Phillips and" E. Seely have 
men clearing away and digging the 
cellar where they Intend to build their 
new store. This site wll bring Mr. 
Phillips nearer the C. P. R. station 
and his warehouse.

Robert Squires intends building a 
dwelling house, on which work will 
commence soon.

Seth Keith of Havelock, who had

The

j found the seven sisters of the north.
The sea queen’s daughters, ln primeval

themwoods,
By lonely streams lamenting, and 

forthHe led from desert lands and solitudes. 
The Pleiades of nations, they have ehone 
Upon Britannia’s throne,

With every passing year, 
light

Waxing In lustre, until every land 
In wonder looks upon the glorious band 

That breaks the northern night.

They discovered that

their golden

And Shall we, ln whose midst so long he
"Who^had commune so long with his grand

Foreake^’hie teachings, aind, like Israel, melt 
Our gold and rear taise godet Shall we 

grow blind
To those large thoughts, that tolerance which 

long
Made this dominion strong?

Nay, never so! He left an heritage 
Worthy himself and us; be cure the pride 
To draw this new dominion, rich and wide, 

More close, from age to age.

ft Manitoba to impossible, 
least, significant.

The talk last night about the lob
bies was to the effect that possibly a 
remedial bill might be Introduced and 
made the basis of a compromise wltlf 
the Manitoba government. Action of 
this kind would to some extent tend 
to satisfy the Catholic members who 
are feeling somewhat sore. This feel
ing has even given rise to a report 
that a Quebec member on Wednesday 
will Introduce a resolution of want of 
confidence .but the story is generally 
discredited.

THE TROUT BROOK. Winnipeg, July 5,—There was a se
vere storm in Regina and Qu’Appelle 
districts last evening, 
struck, W. C. Cameron's 
Qu’Appelle, 
ground with eleven horses.

The overdue Lake Winnipeg steamer 
Red River, regarding which there haS 
been much anxiety, arrived safely at 
Selkirk today.

At the national regatta at Saratoga 
this month Winnipeg will send a four- 
oared crew for the intermediate and

IT CURES TOOTHACHE IN TWO 
MINUTES.

Mr. Isaac Hurtle of Lunenburg, N. 
S., says:

I ha.ve tried PRUSSIAN OIL for 
pain in my head, and my wife for 
Rheumatism In her shoulder and neck, 
and It cured the pain immediately. 
It stops toothache In about two min
utes. It is a capital medicine and we 
can highly recommend it to all.”

25 cents.

which aconsideration’Frank H. Sweet ln the July St. Nicholas.
Half hidden by tall meadow grass that 

ewaya with every breeze, 
running through deep, silent pools, and 

under spreading tress;
Now stealing through the quiet ways of 

solitary wood,
And now beneath a timbered arch where 

once an old mill stood;
Across the fields and to the brow where 

valleys fall away, , __.__
Then over beds ot shelving rock Its waters 

dance and play, ... . „„i.And now and then, as though In loy ot such 
delightful tun, . . ...__ ._It springs Into a waterfall that glistens in

And eddies ’round and round about, in strange 
fantastic glee, , _ ___ .«s.z.i»-Then steadies down and flow» away sedately 
to the sea.

Lightning 
stables at 

burning them to theAnd

The latest sensational story is called 
When His Love Grew Cold. No doubt 
the chill came on the first time he saw 
her in bloomers.

It is claimed that Lake Erie pro
duces more fish to the square mile 
than any other known body of water. “USE IT AND PROVE IT,’senior four-oared races, and Rat Port-
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THE MARKETS. are shaded a little from the figures of 1 yet the change for the better Is slight, 
last week. There Is no other change. For June creamery, however, the

feeling is a shade firmer, and for lota 
of really finest, 16c. is not today con
sidered an extravagant price. Small 
lots of choice Eastern Townships 
dairy have sold at light as 15c. dur
ing the last day or two. Western 
dairy is in such high demand that it 
is difficult to quote. The result ofthe 
trial shipment this week is, of course, 
being awaited with the keenest inter
est.—Montreal Star.

THE FEED MARKET. 
Montreal, July 4.—A sale of six cars 

of Manitoba shorts was yesterday ef
fected on maritime province account 
at $17 f. o. b. Montreal Manitoba 
bran in bags is offered at $15 and 
meeting with a fair call. Ontario 
bran is not to be had in bulk today 
tor less than $15.50, and some holders 
are wanting $16. The rumors of a 
shortage in the. hay crop in the west, 
and the probability therefore of an in
creased demand for feed during the 
autumn, is materially strengthening 
the tone of the market. For shorts, 
Ontario prices range all the way 

Ontario flours, oatmeal and corn- from $16 to $20. 
meal are all marked lower than a 
week ago. Trade in other lines is 
dull. Middings are firm and scarce.
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heard, and the red coats moved away fully decorated the church for the oc- | 
followed by many signs of adieu and j casion with a profusion of beautiful , 
shouts of come again boys. | flowers. The contracting parties dur- I

The Hussars did not move away і д ing the impressive ceremony stood be- . „ , _
a body but left in troops. " neath a beautiful floral arch, from ' Revised Every Monday ГОГ the

The party given by Mr. and Î /rs. the crow of which hung the usual
Doherty last nlgjit at the Queen 1Jotel mystic bell. Ml§s. Annie Kelrstead
was a very pleasant event. Good acted ah bridesmaid and Councillor
music was furnished bÿ Samuel IChap- Judson A. Cleveland supported the COUNTRY MARKETS,
man, our local musician, and a. young groom. Music f>f a very lrigh order , , , ' t
man of the 74th batt. Dancing and was i-endered tiÿ. Miss Nellie Shields. , There ,s rto change to note in meats, . 
other amusements r/ere freely in- The dresses of 4,he ladles were very poultry, gutter and eggs, and garde
dulged In till the ' .rival c / the wee neat and beautiful.. The bride wore a truck is practically the same in prioe
sma- hours. light travelling sjW and hat, and both as a week ago Green peas are in

Rev. E. J. Grant, who Двоє resign- ladles caried beautifully arranged bou- market and sold last week at 80c. *
' ing the pastorate of the F*pUst church quel». Immediately after the cere-, 81 PeF. bushek Rhubarb and celery

has been lecturing in se- rexsJ places in m0ay the happy couple were driven are a little cheaper than befor .
Nova Scotia, returned to Sussex Го“ е station wheteàp engine and car | advance in strawberries was the feat- 
Thursday evening, anr"/ expects to lec- especially decorated for the occasion ure last w ek s market, th v
tore in different pMzts ot Kings stood in waiting, and" amid the merry article almost doubing in value and
county during the next tour or five ringlng of the church \ bell, the deaf- ^e:price £ who hid
weeka - cning screeching of the locomotive and f

Station Master Sherwood's »rst ex- tbe waving of fond farewells they Put UP th f a
perience during military times has lett on a tour of the maritime prov- deal disappointed at the turn of t
been a trying one. All admit that he Цеє™ . market' tab **$« 30“ on Sat"
has acquitted himself most admir- -Hopewell Hill, July 4,—The bark. urday at 16 to 161"'c" b61, 11?- 
ably, giving civil answers to the many Buteshire arrived at Grindstone Island 
questions put to him, and doing ail ttiday.
in his power to, make matters easy for Tbe‘ officers of the Hopewell Young 
our many visitora pëopie's Society of Christian . En-

The funeral of the late James Mar- deàVor tor tbe ensuing quarter, were 
Shall, which took place in Kirk Hill elected on Monday evening as follows: 
cemetery; today, was quite largely at- chag L Peck> president; W. A. West, 
tended, Rev. James Gray officiating vice-pres.; Almira Robinson, R. 8.; 
bofih at the residence and the *ry.ve. Elmer a.’smith, cor. sec.; W.'8. Star- 

Many, visitors who Shave been here 
during camp time have spoken highly 
■of the treatment they have received 
at our hotels, praising proprietors arid 
attendant» alike.

Mechanic Settlement, July 6.— A 
-lumber of the members of tile Y. M.
F. S. C. EL drove to Markhaim’&lle last 
Sunday to attend the annual1 C. E. 
convention. A very enjoyable time 
was spent both afternoon and evening.
The following papers were, read: Model 
Prayer Meeting, Miss Baird; The So
cial Committee, Thoe. Moorfe; Howto 
Reach Those Outside the Society, Ade- 
lla Moore; Relation of C. E. to Chris
tian Missions, Mrs. John Moore; ad
dress of -welcome by Mrs. Thoe. Craw
ford of Markhamville. Addresses were 
given by Rev. Messrs. Campbell and 
Crawford and others. Thoe. Moore o. 
this place was elected présider,-- dî the 
local uriton, and a consecration service 
was hfeld at the dose of the evening

PROVINCIAL
“ 18 60 
" 17 60 
“ 13 00 
“ 0 00 
“ 15 00 
“ 0 10% 
“ 0 09 
“ 0 10

18 00American clear pork
P B. Island mees.................. 17 00

. 13 60 
. 14 60 
. 14 60 
. 0 09

I : P. В. I. prime me*
Plate beef ................
Extra plaite beet ..
Lard, pure ...............
Lard, compound • • • 
Cottonlene ...............

Six Dollars a Hundred for 
Mackerel at Richibucto.

Weekly Sun.v
0 08
0 09

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.
There Is no change in quotations 

this week. Reports from the upper 
provinces, the United States and Eng
land all indicate a greatly improved 
outlook for holders of hay for export 
this year.

A Boom In Building Operations 
at Havelock—Teachers Wed 

at Alma.

■-

Oats (local) ......................
Oats (Ontario) on track 
Oats (P Б I) on track.
Oats, small lots.............
Beans (Canadian h p)..
Beans, prime ..................
Split peas ........................
Pot barley ..................
Round peas ....................
Hay, small lets...............
Hay, on track..................
Seed, Timothy, American.... 3 20 
Timothy seed, Canadian
Red elover ........................
Akslke clover ....... ..........

.... #69 “0 00

.... 0 46 “ 0 48

.... 0 45 “ 0 46

.... 0 48 “0 60

....195 “2 00

.... 190 “ 196
.... 3 70 “ 3 90
.... 4 20 “ 4 30
.... 3 75 “ 3 90
.... 9 50 “ 10 00
.... 9 00 “ 9 60

“ 3 30 
3 00 “ 8 60
о Вдб “ 9 124 0 114 “ 0 '24

Personal and Other Notes from Dif
ferent Parts of the Province.=

KENT COUNTY.
Richibucto, July 3.—Tbe Dominion Day 

celebration on Monday wee on of the biggest 
•vents in the last two years. The town was 
literally crowded with people from all parts 
of the county, and outside ae well. At nine 
o’clock the polymorphian parade took place, 
the various representations being splendid.
This occupied about an hour and was fol
lowed by the sailing races, in which nine 
boats started from a line stretched across 
the channel from the public -wharf to a 
schooner on the opposite side. The usual 
course selected in sailing races here is to 
send the boats down river a oeuple of miles, 
but the committee made a commendable 
change this у
shorter and sailing over it several times, 
thus keeping the boats more in sight. When 
the boats left the line the wind was westerly, 
then it shifted to northwest and again to 
the northeast, blowing a strong and good 
sailing breeze, all of which added to the 
interest of tbevace.

The Viking, owned by Hector Fraser, fln- 
Ished first; Fisherman, owned by Thomas 
Arsinalut of ©aspereaux Creek, second, any 
I. J. L., owned by James Graham, third.
This made ep the foreneon’e sport, and the 
vowing race was called on after tUnner. Five 
boats competed and the heat was a close 
one, resulting In a Kingston boat, rowed by 
•Geo. Wilson and Philip Thompson, coming 
In ahead, followed by Pilot John Curwin’s 
Tx>at, rowefl by his twe sons, and the Amlr- 
•eaux boat, containing Geo. Amlreanx and 
David Legoof, third. Next came the India* 
conoe raoe, there being three starters, al
though the canoe is gradually becoming ex
tinct among the Micmacs, they etlll show 
a lot of enthusiasm over a race- In these 
-craft. They were present in crowds , on Mon
day and the way they whooped to encourage 
their favorite was amusing, for *e redmen 
look upon the canoe race as exclusively their 

. This completed the 
the programme and an 
made to Waiter street, where the one hundred 
yards dash took place between five compet
itors. Thlbideau of Kingston got first place, б
Conway second and Wm. Jardine. Jr., thirt. Alexander Wallace, aged 20 years.
Six Indians were then started in a half mile - M л - .. . • ______
heat, at -the end of which there wm -an oc- and a native of this place, died very., gpent 
currence not on the bill of items, in the suddenly at the home of his sister,, gtreet a house
shape of a fight between some of the red Mrs. Andrew Moore, at Petttcodiac, on —h,,-,’„tartine to go tut an early hour pail .. .................................. 0 80 “100
men, Who had partaken too freely of vflre- „ - , „ - „ . , . ... wnen starting .v s л„>,яггегІ from Strawberries, cultivated .... 0 09 “0 12
-water. A number ot their own brethren act- Tuesday, July 2nd. He had been til, tbe next morning, was debarred rro gutter old (in tube), per lb.. 0 10 “ 0 12
ed as constables and placed two ot the ring- for about a year, but the end was not д0,п„ ^ by the inmates ora the ground Butter> new......................... o 16 “ 0 18
leaders in jail and matters were soon quiet- , thought to be so near, as he was able th,t he had not paid for his night’s Butter’(roll), per ib........... 0 18 “ • 20
Scie” Мї ЇЇ5ҐЯfaÆg,affie to go from Elgin to Petitcodiac the He proteMed, saying he had Butter (creamer, roll....... О ОО “ 0 20
greasy pole were other Interesting f-alines Saturday before he died. The deceas- j ,d the night before and refused to ^ мг doz............. 9 14 “ 0 16

ed endeared himself to the community j ^аіп whereupon he was forcibly g «М^:!™!:! | " »
ter, if anything, than in the morning. From by his amiable disposition. i stowed aWay in the attic and kept Mutton, per lb.................... 0 07 , 0 12
nine o'clock until ten there WM a grand Mlss Mary McAfee of Lowell, au-| there till he expressed a willingness ,^a™b- per1™.......................  0 04 “ 0 10
memorable *сіауз’-wâa “ended.6 Mto. J. W. McAfee and family « JTyde ^ttle his blU. - %Ро&.Г ' b^heil 11111111 їй “ 0 80

Minn was master ot ceremonies and he Park, are here on a visit. I » iaree number were baptized in the Cabbage, each........................... 0 OS 0 10
proved to be the Tight man -to the right Havelock, July 5.-The intense heat Free Baptist church at Keswick to- £££ Per to»™.™.°0™

Judge Wells arrived tn town yesterday to causing considerable sickness. i day hy Rev. F. C. Hartley of this city. Beets, per bunoh............... 0 08 “ 0 10
preside at the county court. Tae case ot -Geo. 1 There is quite an interest In build- 1 T-r„P revivals are now being conduct- Carrots, per bunch............  0 07 “ 0 08
5êdR0bertS0n V* ^ C* S ,rer 18 n0W h0,118 lng circles at present. The floor and ^ fn that locality under the leader- 0 03 “0 04

Dot Phinney, daughter of Rrtberr ГПспеу, 1 stage has been put in the public hall, 1 shlp of w. C. Kieratead, a young Turnips,"per**bunch....................... 0 05 v 008
yesterday for Lowell, Maas., wnere she and is considered well done. Mr.Graves «.„їлигяі student. Turkey ....................................... 0 12 “ 0 15

will enter a hospital to study for a nurse. of ta th„ builder He will я!„л ' tne?18‘ , children Maple honey, per gal...............  * 90 1 00Rev. Neil McKay of Jhatham preached In OI Ligm is the builder. He will also , The twenty-five emigrant enuarra Map]e gugar ...............................  o u o 14
the Presbyterian church on Sun-тау evening put some repairs upon the Episcopal : who arrived here from England the Rhubarb .............................. О ОО “0 01
last. „ , , f church. David Wright is finishing up .ttl„ aav (n charge of Rev. Mr. Lettuce .......................................... 0 04 " 0 05

A. & R. boggie e steamer arrived from he both flats of his store, and C. I. Keith prtee> have all been provided with ^^•be^r $$ ..
comfortable homes with the farmers 
rountk about.

Beef (butchers) per carcass..$ 0 07 
Beef (country), per qr pr lb. 0 04
Veal, carcass ........................... 0 06
Pork (fresh), per carcass.... I 06^6
Shoulders ..................................
Hama, per lb.............................
Butter (in tubs), per lb.........
Butter (roll), per Ib............
Butter (lump) ...........................
Fowl .. ................ ....................
Chickens .....................................
Turkey, per lb...........................
Ducks, per pair.......................
Cabbage, per doz......................
Eggs, per doz..........................
Mutton, per lb (carcass)....
Potatoc s, per till, In car lets 0 80
Spring lamb ........... ...................
Lamb skins, each....................
Calf skins, per lb ..................

! Hides, per lb............................... 0 06
Carrots, per doz bunches.... 0 60
Beets, per doz bunches.........
Turnips, per doz bunches...

hf

0 09
0 08
0 07 FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.1 0 07ft

0 08 0 09
0 10 0 u

LUMBER.
Timber News complains that Liver

pool has not good enough accommo
dation Tor the big steel ships and the 
big steamers due to arrive there with 
lumber. Its Dublin correspondent 
says:: Demand for Quebec, St John, 
Halifax and Mlramichi spruce deals 
fairly lively, and inquiries show a 
prospect of good summer's trade. Pri
ces are practically unchanged.

The London correspondent says 
under date of June 22: 
week has passed, and still the dry 
weather continues in the London dis
trict, and we may say the hay crop 
in the home counties is probably 
spoilt. This muet have an effect on 
the Canadian freight market, as it 
will he well remembered that two 
years ago the quantity of tonnage re
quired in the moving cxf Canadian 
hay caused a sharp rise in deal 
freights to this side. It would not be 
at all surprising if a further rise in 
Baltic rates for tonnage—a rise even 
in advance of the recent move upwards 
—was experienced In all quotations 
for anything forward.”

THE ENGLISH HAT TRADE.
A London, England, correspondent 

of the Trade Bulletin says: “There 
should be some bright times ahead in 
Canadian hay, if present conditions 
prevail In English meadows, and in 
any case the situation is better than 
that of last year as far as shippers 
are concerned. A deal of the hay has 
already been carried, and the result is 
far from bein& satisfactory to the 
farmer, for the lack of moisture has 
caused a parching up of the grass, 
which not only detracts from the 
nutritive quality of the product astray, 
but materially diminishes the bulk 
stacked. Some of those who have held 
out waiting for rain have been re
warded, but others have only succeed
ed In still further deteriorating their 
crop; and unless the second cutting 
should be greatly more favored than 
the first, stock will require food from 
foreign sources to a much greater ex
tent than in the past two or three 
years. Already this has made Itself 
felt in the market, and prices have 
begun tb advance; but the flrtnness 
consequent oh scarcity will not de
velop yet, as it will be a little time 
ere it becomes apparent.”

0 10 0 17
0 200 17
0 170 14
0 7Є0 50 Manitoba hard wheat0 900 70
0 130 10by making the course Medium patents .......

Oatmeal, standard ...
Rolled oatmeal .........
Cornmeal ......................
Middlings, on track . 
Middlings, small lots.
Bran, on track.............
Cottonseed meal

0 60 0 60*ratt, treas. :
Milford Foshay, son of Rey.r Herbert 

Foshay of Yarmouth came ЗД& week 
to spend the summer months at Lower 
Cape.

0 76.0 60
0 10 0 11
0 06 0 07 ,

* 1 00
0 10 0 11

і 0 25 0 00
QUEENS CO. 0 104 0 00 FRUITS.

New apples in crates are ottered. 
Oranges are 50c. higher. Evaporated 
apples are easier. There is no other 
change.

0 07Young’s Cove, July 3.—At aj,meeting 
ot the brethren ot Young's Cove lodge, 
I. O F., a resolution was passed re
gretting the removal of the Rev. R. 
W. I. Clements, who goes from this 
place to Boiestown. The brethren are 
extremely sorry to lose one who was

0 70 “Another0 70 0 80
0 50 0 70

Strawberries, natives, per
pail ...................... ....................  0 70 “ 0 90

Strawberries, cult, per box.. 0 06 “ d 10
Squash, per cwt....................... 2 50 ” 3 00
Cheese .......................................... 0 09 “ Ü 10

(Rhubarb .. ................................. 0 00&“ 0 00^
a zealous Forester and an active mem- ма|)1е honey, per gal.............. 0 70 “ 0 80
her, who did everything in his power Maple sugar  ................... 0*8 ;; 0 10
to forward the interest of his lodge Kadlahea d(JZ.................... 0 20 " 0 30
and Forestry in general. God speed in Lettuce, per doz............  ... 0 30 “ 0 40
their passing through life was wished crier,, per doz..... ........... 0 70 “ 0 80
him and Mrs. Clements,' and a copy of ! Green peas, per buah............ 0 80 1 00
the resolution was ordered to be en- Reta^.
the resolution w» gentle- Beef, corned, per lb.............  • 06 “ 0 1»grossed and sent to the rev ^genue- ^ tonguee- lb............... e 08 " « 1»

minute of the resolution Roast_ ^ lb (choice)............ o to “ 0 16
Pork, per lb (fresh)................. 0 08 “ 0 12
Pork, per lb (salt).................... 0 08 “ 0 12
Hams, per lb..............................  0 10 # “ 0 13
Shoulders, per lb...................... 0 08 “ 0 10
Bacon, per lb............................. 0 10 “ 0 12
Sausages, oer lb........................ 0 10 “ 0 12
Strawberries, native, per hf

0 06% 
0 07 
0 04% 
0 06%

0 06% 
... 0 04 
... 0 05

Raisins. California Muscatels 0 05% 
Raisins, Sultana ...
Valencia, new .........
Valencia layer, new
Currants, per bbl, new......... 0 03%
Currants, cases, new...............
Peaches, per crate..................
Dried apples ..............................
Bvap apples, new, per lb....
Strawberries, per box.............
Lemons, Messina ....................
New figs, per lb.......................
New apples, crate ..................
Tomatoes, per crate................
Honey, per lb............................
Grenoblee, per lb.....................
New French walnuts..............
New Chili walnuts...................
New Naples walnuts..............
Almonds ......................................
Brazils ........................................
Filberts ......................................
Popping corn, per lb.............
Pecans .............................. ..........
Peanuts, roasted .....................
Messina oranges, per box.... 4 00
Watermelons ............
Cocoanuts, per sack
Cocoanuts, per doz...................... 0 70
Prunes, choiee .......................... 0 06
Prunes, fancy .......................... 0 09
Prunes, extra fancy................. I 10
New dates ....................
Valencia oranges, case
Extra large, case .......
Bananas .........................
Onions, Bermuda......... »
Onions, Egyptian, per lb, in

bags ..........................................
Rhubarb ............................. ...
Sweet potatees, per bbl.........
Cabbages, each .......................

;

0 04
0 04%# 04
2 602 00

0 06% 
0 08

0 06
0 08%

0 06 0 10
6 005 00
0 150 11

2 00 0 00acquatlc part of 
adjournment was 2 752 00man, and a 

entered in the books.
YORK CC.

0 200 00
0 150 14
0 130 12
0 120 11

Fredericton, July 7.—A young man 
Friday night in 43 Charlotte 

of ill repute here, and

0 140 13
0 140 13
0 120 11

0 09% 
0 07%

0 10 
б 00
0 130 12
0 100 09
4 50
0 550 45
4 504 00
0 00І ' 0 06% 
0 09% 
0 10% 
0 06%e 05
7 50

••.. 0 00 8 50
2 751 75
1 500 00

0 02% 0 02%
01 0 01%

4 50
0 14

LUMBER AND LIME.left
Busines in lumber is a little less ac

tive than for the last few weeks, but 
there, is still a large fleet loading. 
The markets are about a© before, and 

serious complaint is heard from 
shippers either to the states or the 
British market.
Birch deals .
Birch timber

ВПталгісМ yesterday to engage in the mack- _ , . , . . . _ , .
business. She .makes the third steamer І Iа finishing up his store. The ladies

in the river now, the others being the Cal- ! committee for the public hall held a
ьГЛНЖгГ' tbe і festival in the new hall last evening,

The closing exercises of Notre Dame con- ; which was highly en joyable to all 
vent at St. Louis were held last evening. | present. Twenty-five dollars were re-
teL^TOd^thm»togeS?mh^n a»zed tn aid of the haU fund.

Richibucto, July 6.—The case of Geo. , Harry Scriver of Petitcodiac, who 
W. Robertson v. A. C. Sterer was con- has been ill for sodie time, was re-

noerel FISH.

. bSt- rs,”ss >*5 to Zbh"„n^‘£ toJ!
stables yesterday. Hie arm was ter- ^^^“^^^at'pre^nt ІІЇ-

I I]lbly lacerated. ten-vear-old mon ls cheaper than a week ago, the
! Kenneth Dump y, . o£ American holiday demand being over

ot Austin Dumphy, foreman or ^ suppUes аШ1 falrly goo<r.
cod and haddock fishermen in the bay 
are having very good luck. The fish 
market generally is dull.

A farmer
10 00 “ 0 00

____ б 60 “ Б 50
Sprucp deals, B. Fundy mis.. I 75 “ 0 00
Spruce deals, city mills......... 0 00 “ 9 00
Shingles, No. 1...............
Shingles, No. 1, extra..
Shingles, second clears.
Shingles, clears ........... .
Shingles, extra ..............
Aroostook P. B., shipping.. 0 00
Common .............*......................
Spruqe boards .........................
Common scantling (unst’l)...
Spruce, d’mensions ....... .
Pine shippers ...........................
Pine clapboards, extra...........
No 1 ..........................................
No 2 ...........................................
No 3 ...........................................
Laths, spruce ...........................
Laths, pine ..............................
Palings, spruce .......................
Lime, casks ............................
Lime, barrels ...........................

• 60 “ 1 00
0 00 “ 1 30
0 00 “ 1 80
2 40 “ 0 00
2 76 “ 0 00

“ 14 00 
12 00 “ 13 00
6 00 “ 7 00
6 00 “ 6 60

11 00 “ 14 00
12 00 “ 13 00
35 00 “ 40 00
0 00 “ 30 00
0 00 “ 20 00

11 00 “ 12 00
0 00 . “ 1 26
e 0» ’ " 1 25
6 0» “ 6 26 і
» 99 “ 1 60
I 60 " 0 68

ABERDEEN S. S. CONVENTION.I son
eluded in the county court on Thurs- moved to the hospital, St. John, last \ £he compositing department tn 
day. The defendant boarded with week. He is still dangerously ill. Mr. : Herald office, was bitten on the leg
plaintiff for one hundred and eleven Scriven is a native of England, and yesterday by a ferocious dog.
weeks at three dollars and a half a has no relatives in this country. j noy was playing with other children __ л|__  , 3n 3 m
week. The defence claimed that Stôrer Dominion day passed off very quiet- , when the dog, without provocation, gjjjgg* мю IbOarg'e dry 3 60 “ 3 60
was under age when the bill was con- ІУ- A number of our citizens went to eelzed him by the leg, inflicting an codfish! small ....................... .. 2 T5 " 3 0»
traded and therefore not liable. De- SuSsex and some went to Fredericton ugjy wound and rendering a stitch Haddock .................. .................... О ОО “ 175
fendant put in as an offset the plain- as delegates to the High Court For- necessary. ’ Bayherring' ! ! ! !! ! !140 “160
tiff’s note for one hundred and fifty esters. ^,he Salvation authorities intend Shelburne, No i, large, bills. 3 75 “ 4 00
dollars, payable to S. L. Storer of New Miss Lillian McKnlght held the ex- giving a dinner In the basement of , Shetourne^Nod, hf bbls  2 25 “ ^
York, and which the latter endorsed agination in her school at Steve» their barracks to the Changement,who малап, med," sailed,'
over to A. C. Storer. The jury gave a Settlement on Friday .before a large parade here on July 12th. per tox ....’........... ’................ 0 06 “ 0 07
verdict In favor of defendant for one audience of visitors. The exercises The %iress of the city have chosen Lengthwise .................................. 0 05 " 0 06
hundred and fifty three dollars and proved highly satisfactory. Miss Me- a base baU nine to play a match with Dlgby^chlckens. pOT box..... 010 „
sixty cents. An applicaton will be Knight hts been re-engaged. ; the Harkins theatrical team In Scul-
made for a new trial. Phlnney-& Car- SUNBURY CO. ly’s grove on Tuesday afternoon next. Codfl8h per lb
ter «for plaintiff; R Barry SnSth of Sheffield, July 6,—Dominion Day was The team chosen ls composed of old Haddock, per lb
Moncton for defendant. Court then spent ln a very pieasant, agreeable veterans of the diamond, and haddlee oer lb
adjourned. and Inviting manner this year by the theatrical men will have an Interest- lmon per lb’.......

Commissioner Flanagan ls having a people of Sheffield. The genial man- !”S qontest.
new sidewalk laid In Cunard street ager of tbe star Une of 8teamera on Mrs. S. H. McKee, sr., died- very
this week. the river requested the captain of the suddenly at her home on King street , Cod’ large  ......

The schooner Raeburn arrived from geamer Olivette to give a this afternoon^ aged 89 years. De- cod. small .........
New York yesterday with a load of general Invitation to his fel- ceased fell about five yeans ago and , Pollock, per qti.. 
hard coal, consigned to Wm. Brait at low c|tiZens to join an excur- broke her thigh bone and lias ever Haddock . .!!!'.
Kingston. gion on his boat that day to Jemseg, since been unable to walk around, ] cod, fresh .......

Competition among the mackerel an(j was beary]y endorsed by the tout otherwise has enjoyed
buyers has sent the price up. The fish- Sheffield folk, men, women and child-
ermen are receiving six dollars per ren
hundred, just double the price of a Tbe frlends of the Baptlat church
few days ago. - , at Upper Gagetown held a successful

The annual meeting of St. Andrew s cream and strawberry festival and в
Presbyterian church at K ngston took concert the evenlng. Alex Balrd
place on Wednesday. The ladles of the and daughter were them and
congregation held a tea and fancy gave aome appreciative readings. The
sale ln the new hall the same evening, handsome sum of nearly a hundred

Charles Hall of St. John was ln own dollarg was reaitzed for the repairs of
yesterday, having come all the way thelr pargonage
from Bathurst on his wheel. He rode |Dr. Henry Barker &fler an abgence 

miles on, Thursday. of ten yearg lg now yjgtting friends
and the old home of his youth ln Shef
field. He preached afternoon and eve
ning ln the Methodist churches here.
Dr. Barker has a license to 
preach from that body of Christians.

, ALBERT CO.
Hopewell Cape, July 4,—Capt. Jos.

Bray has returned from England and 
will spend the summer with his family 
at the Albert house.

Misses Clara and Carrie Sullis of St.
John are visiting their sister, Mrs.
Captain Charlee Carter.

Alma, July 2.—Alma district lodge.
No. 7, I. O. G. T., met ln Its third 
quarterly session for 1895 with Alma 
lodge, No. 118, this morning, and was 
well attended by representatives from 
the subordinate lodges throughout the 
Jurisdiction. Rev. Michael Gross, D.
C. T., presided. A large amount of 
business of Importance was done,and a 
public meeting of an Interesting char
acter was held In the Baptist church 
In the evening. Appropriate music 
tv as rendered by an excellent choir led 
by Miss Shields, organist. The an
nual session will be held at Hopewell 
Cape.

Alma, July 3,—The auditorium of the 
neat Methodist church was filled with 
an appreciative audience which as
sembled to witness the marriage of 
Thomas Edgar Colpltts, M. A., prin
cipal of the Alma schools, to Miss 
Clara Agnes Foster, who for â number 
of years has held the position of teach
er of the primary department. Rev.
A. E. Chapman performed the cere
mony. The willing hands of admiring 
friends and loving scholars had taste-

Thethe
Argyle, Carleiton Co., Juy 2.—The 

Aberdeen parish S. S; convention 
opened here this afternoon, the presi
dent, Walter Biggar, In the chair.

Reports showed that Sunday schools 
were successfully carried on In West 
Glassvllle, Centre Glassville, Argyle, 
Knowlesville and Biggar Ridge, but 
that none existed in East Glassville, 
East Knowlesville, Foreston, North- 
field, Rutherglen and , Highlands, and 
ln Beaufort, which, however, is be
yond the parish line. Reorganization 
is to be attempted in Highlands, 
Northfleld and Beaufort.

For the ensuing year Daniel Jones 
of West Glassville will be president; 
Ні-ram Biggar, vice-president; Rev. 
John Home, Centre Glassville, secre
tary, and L. A., Doucette and John 
Branscombe, executive committee.

Next year the convention meets in 
West Glassville. After the election of 
officers addresses were given by Revs. 
D. Fisks and Home.

At night the church was completely 
filled. Addresses were delivered by 
Henry Harvey Stuart of Fredericton, 
principal of the Benton graded school, 
and three Presbyterian clergymen, 
Messrs. Bearisto, Fiske and Home.

Mr. Stuart's subject was the influ
ence everyone has on his neighbor. 
Mr. Bearisto spoke on the responsi
bility resting upon parents, guardians 
and teachers to impress young minds 
with the truths of the gospel before 
they are corrupted by evil Influences, 
and Mr. Home emphasized the impor
tance of early consecration to the 
Master’s service. Mr. Fiske urged 
greater consecration, more Intelligent 
study of the lessons, and more deter
mined effort to make them Interest
ing.

the

2 40

FREIGHTS.
There is no change to report this 

week.
rallied from the recent decline. 
Liverpool (intake measure)..
London ...................
Bristol Chaaael ...
Clyde ..........................
West Coast Ireland
Dublin ........................
Warrenport ..............
Belfast ......................
Cork Quay ..............
New York ...............
Boston .. ...........
Sound porta, calling V H f 0. 2 25 
Barbados market (50c, x) nom 6 0»
N Side Cuba (gld), nom
New York, piling...........
Boston, piling, nominal.
Boston, lime ......................
New 'York, lime................

Retail.I
0 00 “ 0 03
0 00 . " 0 03
0 10 “ 0 12
0 06 " 0 07
0 16 "0 20

Coastwise freights have not
the Halibut per lb

Prices ex Vessel.
. 0 00 “ 3 30
. 0 00 " 3 40
. 2 75 “ 0 00
. 0 00 “ 1 30
. 0 00 " 1 20
. 0 05 " 0 06
. » 0» " 0 01%

good j Halibut per lb.................... • 00 “ 0 08
,___0. _ h„rf„ „.„„г - Grand Manan herring, M bbl 1 30 " 0 00health. She ate a hearty supper last ( Smoked herrlng medium.... О ОО " 0 04%
night and awoke as usual. As was smoked herring, lengthwise. 0 00 " 0 04
her wont, she laid down for a nap on | 
the sofa this afternoon while her hus~ | 
band and daughters sat In the same

33 9 " 37 6І
»

I
0 00 “j 2 60
2 00 2 25

“ 2 60 
“ 6 60 

• 00 “ 4 50
I 00 “0 2%

б 01% “ 0 02 
0 18 “ 0 00 
0 00 “ б 23

GROCERIES.
S' There is an easier feeling in mo- 

with her reading. She had been ! lasses here, Barbados being marked 
breathing heavily, as sleepers do, j lc. lower, and Porto Rico also has a 
when suddenly she ceased to breathe. ! slightly lower range. A cargo of 768 
A doctor was at once summoned, but 
life was extinct. Mrs. McKee was one 
of the oldest residents of Fredericton 
and a woman held in high esteem. A 
husband, three daughters and two 
sons survive her. The father and two 
sons compose the well known firm of ket 
S. H. McKee & Sons.

room OILS.
The only change is in seal oil, which 

is marked down 2 to 4c. as to grade.pgs. choice Porto Rico was landed 
last week, a large amount of which 
had been sold to arrive. The general 
tone of the molasses market does not 
indicate lower prices. There is some 
disposition to sell sugar, but that mar- 

also contimles fairly steady, 
though last week’s outside quotation 
on granulated, 4 3-8c., could not now 
be realized.

American water white (bbl
б 21% “ 0 22% 

0 20% “ 0 21%

free
Canadian water white (bbl
Canadian prime white (bbi

free) .......................................
Linseed eil (raw)......................
Linseed oil (boiled)..................
Turpentine ..................................
Cod oil ......................................
Seal oil (steam refined).........
Seal oil (pale) ...........................
011V9 oil (commercial).............
Castor oil (commercial) per № б 06% “ 0 07 
Extra lard ell 
Na 1 lard oil.

sixty-five
0 17% “ 0 18 
б 67 “ 0 59
б 69 “ 0 62
0 49 “ 0 БО
б 28 “ 0 30
0 38 “ 0 43
0 34 “ 0 37
0 85 “ 0 96

KINGS CO.
Sussex, July 5.

James Marshall, a well known farm
er who came here from Ireland over 
fiftjf' years ago and settled 
wilderness, died here yesterday, hav
ing reached the 75th year of his age. 
He will be laid away in Kirke hill 
cemetery at 10 o’clock tomorrow.

Gilfred White, who sold liquor in a 
building temporary built for the pur
pose near the iron bridge which 
crosses Trout creek stream near here,

WESTMORLAND CO.
in the LeBlanc,

aged 57, mother of Thos. LeBlanc, pro
prietor of the Queen hotel, was found 
dead in her bed this mo. ning by her 
daughter, who slept with her. 
daughter had not heard any unusual 
noise during the night. Death is sup
posed to have been caused bÿ heart 
disease.

Telephone communication was es
tablished between Moncton and Hills
boro, distance of fifteen miles, on Sat
urday.

Bishop Kingdon confirmed a class of 
twenty in St. George’s Church of Eng
land tonight.

Rev. Mr. Weeks baptised one con
vert in the First Baptist church this 
morning.

Moncton, July 7.—Mrs.
Coffee— "

Java, per lb, gr*en....
Jamaica, per lb.............
Matches, groes ...........

Molasses—
Barbados, new .............
Porto Rico, fancy, 1894 
Porto Rico, choice....
New Nevis ...................
Rice .................................

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0 66 “ 0 56
Liverpool, butter salt, per 

bag, factory filled.
Spices—

Cream of tartar, pure, bbls... 6 18 “
Cream of tartar, pure, bxa. . 0 20 “
Nutmegs, per lb.............
Cassia, per lb, ground.
Cloves, whole ................
Cloves, ground ..............
Ginger, ground .............
Pepper, ground .............
Bicarb soda, keg.............
Sal soda ...........................

Sugar-
Standard granulated .
Canadian, 2nd grade.......
Yellow, bright ...............
Yellow ...............................
Dark yellow ....................
Paris lumps, per box...
Pulverized sugar ...........

Tea-
Congou, per lb, common......... • 15 “
Congou, per !b, finest.
Congou, good .............
Souchong .......................
Oolong ...........................

Tobacco-
Black, 12‘s, long leaf, per lb. 0 43 “
Black, 12's, short stock.......  0 41 M
Black, Solace 
Bright..........

6 24 “ 0 26
б 24 “ 0 26
0 29 “ б ЗО

б 66 “ 0 70
0 60 “ Є 65 - DECIDED ON AN INCREASE

COAL.
Victoria (Sydney), Caledonia and 

Reserve coals are marked down $1 
per chaldron from the rate at the 
opening of the season.
Old Mines Sydney.................... » 06 " в Є0
Victoria (Sydney), per chald. 0 00 “ 4 60
Spring Hill, round, per chald. • Ю " 5 75

• 0» “ • 00
0 00 “ 4 60

Acadia (Pictou), per chald.. • •• " « 5»
Reserve Mines, per chald... О ОО “4 60

.................. » 00 "625
Foundry (anthracite), par ton • 01 “6 5»
Broken (Anthracite), per ton » 0» " 4 26
Eg* (anthracite), per ton,... • 0» “4 26
Stove or nut, per ton............. • H “ 4 25

0 09 " 4 15

Her
.. 0 33 “ 0 34
- 0 36 " 9 S3

0 34 “ 0 36
. 0 30 “ 0 31
. 0 03% “ 0 93%

Providence, R. I., July 7,—It was 
learned here tonight that the manu
facturers' club members have decided 
to increase the wages of operatives on 
August 1st. This action is taken ln 
view that about this time the mills 
will begin the manufacture of light 
weight goods, which will command a 
higher price this season. The increase 
for weavers wiM vary on different 
mills, but it to expected It will tverage 
7 1-2 per cent. The other departments 
will receive an Increase in proportion 
to the present rate of wages.

has been served with two summons 
for violation of the Scott act.

Sussex, July &—This evening as 1 
write our town has nearly assumed 
its customary rural quietness, though 
the day has been a busy one owing 
to the breaking up of Camp Sussex, 
the doings of which have been fully 
reported in the Sun. This morning 
the sounds of the music of the mili
tary bands in our streets caused hun
dreds ot people to assemble around 
the Sussex railway station to witness 
the departure of the troops going 
eastward by rail and wish them bon 
voyage to their respective localities. 
The verandahs of the Depot house 
and Queen hotel were well filled with 
ladles and children. The Halifax ex- 

•presa was nearly thirty minutes be
hind time, and the trains by which the 

left were consequently de-

1 00 119
Glace Bay ................
Caledonia, per chald

9
V .... 0 69 "...: ou ••.... 9 12 "

.... 9 21 Tl

Jogging, per chald.

::::: !il Г

Chestnut, per ten2 35 “
• 61 “S.f;

88 IRON, NAILS, ETC.1 BRITISH APPOINTMENTS. THE CLOTH MARKET.
.... 0 04% " 
.... 0 04%“ 
.... 0 03%"

......... 9 93% "
........... 0 03% "
....... 9 96% "
.......... • «6% "

Refined, per 10» lbs or oidi-
nary size ................................

Galvanized, 2c per lb, net.
extra ..............................

Ship spikes ......................
Common, 100 lbs.............
Patent metals, per lb..
Anchors, per lb..............
Chain tables, per lb... 
Rigging chains, per

2 15 “
1 I London, July 7.—Sir Charles Pear

son has been appointed lord advocate 
' for Scotland, and A. G. Murray solici
tor for Scotland ln the new ministry. 
Both ot these gentlemen held the same 
positions ln the last Salisbury minis
try, ln 1886 to 1892.

Manchester, Eng., July 7.—The cloth 
market has been dragging, and the 
week’s business was considerably be
low the output China is still the best 
buyer, ln which the market specula^ 
tors have been well engaged. Stocks 
are growing and margins shrinking. 
Most of the concerns are now work
ing at a loss, or at bare cost. The 
exports for June, all eastern, show a 
large shrinkage.

• 6» “
3 19

... 2 06 "

... É :B і
lb. ... 0 03%“.. 6 28 “

.. 6 18 “ Nai... 0 26 Steel sut nails, 50d and 60d,
per keg ......................... ;........

EXPORT BUTTER TRADE.
troops
tained. Thli was round pleasing to 
the spectators, for they had the pleas-

excellenf

0 36 " б 00 “ 2 0Є

McLean’s
Vegetable
WormSyrup

I» the origin* 
and only gen
uine 
flyrnp. Beware

The greatly Improved facilities for 
shipment may, and ln the opinion of 
many of those closely interested, pro
bably will usher ln a new era -of pros
perity for the butter trade, but as

of listening to some Wormure I
music provided by the 74th (Moncton) 
band, admittedly one of the finest 
In the provinces. A few minutes after 
the express was gone all aboard was

0 47 “
0 45 “ The man who Is always trying to 

make somebody happy is never very 
miserable himself.

of spurious PROVISIONS.
Plate beef Is easier, and quotations

■t imitations.
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The Scene in tl 

ofCoi

Retreat and Defl 
istics of the Un 

Adminj

Their Hurried and Hi 

fore the Grim

Cl

(London Telel 
A solitary travel 

tleman beloved hi 
James—walking al 
Westminster as я 
gloriously melted I 
evening, must hal 
pleasurable emoticl 
terrace of the hcl 
All was pleaaal 
Dainty dresses, clJ 
lant and thoughtfl 
make the scene hi 
The teaspoon oscl 
cup ae if undecldl 
politician,on whicll 
the strawberry id 
to vacillating mil 
resolving on dissol 
pressure brought tl 
unappeasable solal 
a delightful pictul 
and gladness! Aci 
enade the smoke I 
issued forth to mil 
exhalations from I 
the setting orb lid 
less windows of til 
ings in a brilllantl 
nature. Happy sel 
cares so ligihtly-l 
fresco picnic witl 
riverside, together! 
tendance on the I 
ever the tintinnabl 
monitor should hi 
mer breeze. At ij 
to make quite si 
called—and caleq 
legislative functioj 
man marched j 
tread and slow, a 
ens for the bettes 
invulnerable persl 
trality, and shoi 
large. Then came 
and a scamper, 
fragrant Bohea, al 
were left behind; I 
porarily deprived 
and the glories o] 
entarlly eclipsed, 
maybe a quarter 
tors, in broadcloth! 
the wheel of statJ 
tion within the j 
Then did they bq 
zest of schoolbd 
study. The cbatl 
rose from a dulq 
everything was rq 
ness. Such was tn 
when the sun was 

The fatrset rose 
worm—the rarest 
the core. If thl 
converting his od 
epections to in wan 
probed the almost 
he would have sa 
suade him that till 
latlon was not sd 
dox regularity an! 
Thirty or forty nj 
men—baronets, sqj 
of the1 ghire—werq 
vigil on the doing 
advisers, their act] 
ed only by occasll 
somnolent conditiq 
to the uninterrup] 
public business. N 
these very men, a] 
had been called ta 
secretary of war] 
affected regret on 
tlrement of an 1 
soldier with a gJ 
forty years’ publld 
world. To render] 
command er-in-chia 
and Mr. Balfour ] 
and Interesting rii 
note marred the | 
laudation, and tl] 
aforetime unsparij 
ly admitted that] 
retirement of the] 
nation became I 
The scheme of n| 
reform, subsequel 
tained considérât! 
wide-reaching foil 
ed discussion, anl 
passage of the dil 
the house of coil 
actiy the same ll 
has exhibited anj 
last three weeks!]

Sir William h| 
peeped ln to surv] 
the land. Truly | 
“leader” of the | 
house! Equally ] 
a majority—but ] 
rebellous and way] 
tied down by deg] 
and weaker almo] 
approached an lnl 
chancellor of the] 
standing his noml 
have murmured, | 
be thus ls nothin] 
thus!’" Did he, “I 
tagenets,’’ as the | 
described him, i| 
tous Instincts of] 
might have ponds 
able fatality atta 
terious figure "si 
mentis’ working] 
works unfortuna] 
out of repair—le I 
night It defeated] 
the opposition bj| 
evening’s three d 
gested, by an al 
was Thomas Bill] 
tex of despair, t] 
ual—happened, ] 
the sleeping and 
lay ln the throes] 
crisis.

“What great efl 
es spring!" Who I 
that history cou] 
a difference—at I 
300 years? The d 
tailed in Its felll 
daring Guido coul 
the old black ed 
the person of ll| 
to effect with thl
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FIRED ON BY INSURGENTS?* 01 fre$h gathered pea* Into à pan
% j with four ounces of butter and some 
V j cold water, rub the peas and 

The Cuban Rebellion- Several Houses і butter together, then pour oft the 
* , Uoxrn Dnnn • watei*r аш3 put the green peas into a1-sJ Have Been {Burned. j stew-рал, with two lettuces shred,

і small, a faggot of green onions and
Havana, July Б.-А railroad pas- 1 РЧ8ІЄУ'„ Л,Р°0”^1 ï pOUnded 8ugar’ 

senger irain, filled with men, women, j aad a ^ : ^wthe peaa very
and children, bound for this city, was ! - N for k®**
fired upon by a band of Insurgents to- | fresh с^еГьиГ оПТ pi™ith

a dessertspoonful of flour, and knead 
them together. Put this into the peas 
and toss the whole together over the 
fire until well mixed.

GOVERNMENT DEFEAT. known agent—cordite. If he did not 
blow up a monarchy he shattered a 
government, reduced a war minister to 
distraction and capitulation, and broke 
the heart of a most painstaking liberal 
whip. Retreat and defeat are the char
acteristics of this unfortunate admin
istration. Their hurried abdiction be
fore the grim shadow of Oliver Crom
well was their humiliating record early 
this week. Last night they came to 
grief upon a simpler resolution—prac
tically amounting to a vote of censure 
on the war minister—touching the 
national reserve of small arms am-

HAYING TOOLS! change for the better Is slight, 
une creamery, however, the 
is a shade firmer,' and for lot* 

lly finest, 16c. Is not today con- 
I an extravagant price. Small 
E choice Eastern Townships 
have sold at light as 15c. dur- 
le last day or two. Western 
is in such high demand that It 
cult to quote. The result nf*the 
hlpment this week Is, of course, 
awaited with the keenest inter- 
lontreal Star.
[the FEED MARKET, 
treal, July 4.—A sale of six cars 
nitoba shorts was yesterday ef- 
on maritime province account 

17 Г. o. b. Montreal Manitoba 
in bags Is offered at $15 and 
Ig with a fair call. Ontario 
Is not to be had In bulk today 
ps than $15.50, and some holders 
[anting $16. The rumors of a 
ge in the hay crop In the west, 
Be probability therefore of an tn- 
H demand for feed during the 
In, to materially strengthening 
me of the market. For shorts, 
Lo prices range all the way 
116 to $20.

The Scene in the Imperial House 
of Commons.

Retreat and Defeat the Character
istics of the Unfortunate Liberal 

Administration. When you go to your dealers to buy 
SCYTHES, ask for................ .......................

day. Only one of the passengers were 
wounded. The plantation of Espier- 
anza, near Santo Domlnlgo, of the

munition. How the operation began Clara> at;
nobody seemed to know-or to care. У У л J. ,°
If Alpheus Morton had peen declaim- a 1 tde armf a”d aftetwarde plundered
lug against the extravagance of wages 81 s*ore at Muelaquleta. They also ■ л g m tne extravagance oi wages cut the telegraph and telephone wires 
paid officers of the house of lords- communicatl wlth Sa tP Domlngo 
and let It not be forgotten that a f,rt- jQr a dlatance o£ about< one league, 
night since disaster dogged the heels thU8 internipti communication be- 

(London Telegraph, June 22.) of the first commissioner In this toy tween tbe tow„ and the county ln
A solitary traveler—the kind of gen- respect members woo d have * which they were operating. A de-

tleman beloved by the late G. P. R. about the same measure of r. <. t . tachment of troop® has been sent in 
James—walking acroes the bridge of Mr. Brodrick held a suoorit.m.e P-wt pur8ult
Westminster as yesterday , afternoon lc the last governmmt, and uom <- Thel insurgents have also burned 
gloriously melted Into a soft and balmy perlence gathered at the war office several houses at. Tlarraba, not far
evening, must have been filled with entitled to speak »l.b author У_ _ from the city of Santiago De Cuba, 
pleasurable emotion® on beholding the Judgment. To comyly wit , their intention being to cause the gar-
terrace of the houses of parliament order exacted by tne rigid fo - • risen to leave the fort and start in 
All wae pleasantness and peace. ot parliamentary procedure it pursuit of them. But, as the troop®
Dainty dresses, charming women, gal- necessary for him to move the " did not 'eave the fort, the Insurgents 
lant and thoughtful men combined to ti°n M.r. Campbell bnnnei-in opened fire on it and kept up firing
make the scene bright and beautiful salary by toe bagat.lle of a hi n • - for two hours. At the expiration of
The teaspoon oscillated in the china pounds. Had he desired to pay that time the insurgents were compel-
cup as if undecided, like a wavering secretary of war another £1,000 a year, lçd to retire, leaving many dead and 
politician,on which side to come down; the only method of expressing tna wounded 0n the field. Information 
the strawberry ice gave an example passionate aspiration would have been has been recelved here from Caracos, 
to vacillating ministers by promptly prosposlng that a portion or his Venezuela, to the effect that many
resolving on dissolution ln face of the present salary be knocked oft. So Mr. revoiutioniets are there preparing to 
pressure brought to bear by fierce and Brodrick took the only course open, ayempt a landing on the coast of 
unappeasable solar rays. Altogether made a practical speech deploring the QUba and that others have already 
a delightful picture of happy content national danger caused by Insufficient le£t Caracas for these shores. The 
and gladness! Across the cool prom- reserves of small arms ammunition, j goidierg wbo have been operating 
enade toe smoke of aromatic cigars and finished up by proposing a reduc- j against the insurgents commanded by 
issued forth to mingle with the coaly tion ln the emoluments of a pop- ; цапЬоп)0 Maceo, noticed many niei- 
exhalatione from river steamers, and ular minister, whose sense of party groes with ear rings and rings in 
the setting orb lighted up the count- loyalty Induced him to refuse the thelr noses. They are supposed to be 
less windows of the parliament build- spetkership. Both Mr. Campbell-Ban- Hay tains, 
ings ln a brilliant tableau of art and nerman and his henchman, Mr. Wood- 
nature. Happy senators, to take their all, made light of the complaint. That 
cares so lightly—to conjoin аж at- to to say, they were courteous, with- 
fresco picnic with an hour at the out being communicative, exhibiting ; 
riverside, together with a diligent at- Intelligence whilst refraining from | ™
tendance on the division bell when- the offer of Information. Mr. Balfour , Strained Relations Between the TWO' 
ever the tintinnabulation of that dread and Mr. Chamberlain endeavored to j jg£ Countries Over the Guiana 
monitor should break upon toe sum- “draw” them, and without effect. But 
mer breeze. At half-houry Intervals, briefly It may be said that Mr. Camp- j 
to make quite sure that they were peu-uannerman optimistically aeiu ;
called—and caled early—to their ed himself with the notion tha,t the Washington, July 7.—The strained 
legislative functions, a brawny police- opposition were firing blank cartridges. relatlona -between France and Brazil 
man marched out, with measured He never expected real bullets ln the over tbe French-Gulana boundary 
tread and slow, gazed into toe heav- unionist gUns. appears to become more oounplicated
ens for the better preservation of an і щ slmUar happy Innocense eat Thos. dally The subject Is analogous to the 
Invulnerable personal political neu- EIUs, the government "usher." What Brltlsh„Venezuelan trouble In which 
trality, and shouted “ ’Vision!" at was there to fear in sluch a house ; the United states has taken a hand, 
large. Then came a hurry, a rush, What need to trouble about toe giddy and ln the oplnlon of the officials here 
and a scamper. Cream, Junket, toe absentees dining at toe clubs, or the French contest with Brazil to 
fragrant Bohea, and the wafer biscuit j laughing at toe theatres ,or perhaps rapldly assUmlng an aggravated as- 
were left behind; the fair dames tern- smoking a meditative pipe on the de- which may again call for toe at-
porarlly deprived of their cavaliers; gerted, parched, and physically blast- temUon p£ the Unlted states, as the 
and the glories of the terrace mom- : ^ heath of Ascot ? Lik< toe unwise Monroe doctrlne applies to one no less 
entarUy eclipsed. For ten minutes— virgins, Ш-fated Mr. Ellis figuratively than tQ the others.
maybe a quarter of an hour-leglsla- slumbered and «apprehensively slept. An armed ^n^t ha3 occurred in 
tors, in broadcloth and silk hats, kept Mr Woodall, the financial secretary 
the wheel of state ln orderly révolu- j to the war office, assured friend and 
tlon within the house of commons. I £oe that he and his colleagues were 
Then did they bound back with, the keeping the country’s powder dry. 
zest of schoolboys released from ! Cordite was all right ,and plenty of it 
study. The chatter of conversation j mlght be obtained at toe shortest no
rose from a dulcet crescendo, and І y**, “while the soldier waited,” so to 
everything was rosewater and sweet- ’k Brave and comforting words, 
ness. Such was the scene—on London j ^ do'ubt, yet utterly falling ln their 
wÎJ®n Ч1® sun wae tow- ! primary object—namely, carrying the

The falrset rose conceals a canker- Bhot of conviction Into the hearts of 
worm—the rarest fruit 1A saddest, at bls audience. It was past seven o’clock 
toe core. If tbe .solitary traveller, short debate had grown exhaust- j
converting his outward circumspec- d ^ the sound o£ the division bell 
spections to toward observations had і denoted the begmgnlng of toe end. 
probed the almost empty house itself, Tbe two pouucal parties took formal 
he would have seen nothing to per- , th government “Whips” telling Fredericton
suade him that the pendulum of legis- th| on Mr. Campbell- ag°tody“d ИпШу expressea opln-
a on was not swinging with ortho- Bannermam’a salary, and toe opposi- ; in my Judgment, however, you take too ser- 

dox regularity and accepted dignity. ,, ..wbltos.. lending to the combative lonely the resolution ln reference to our
Thirty or forty most worthy gentle- U W™pl\ lenQln6 common schools passed at the late synod lnmen—baronets saulres and Vntohto movement their sympathy and patron- Moncton. Mr. Town ably defended our noble ™ a ?a4*net3' equtoes, and knights As they had omitted to scent the school law, and the Hon. Thos. R. Jones
or the 9hire—were keeping- an active vm a Far on аіяп Діл Sir Wm gave us a plain, unvarnished account of it.vigil on the doings of her majesty’s , ganger from afar, so ateo did ffiWa afmüJ itlerVd., I think, left the room, 
advisers their aetivitv h^in©- Натерurt and his associates fail to of those who were left not even Mr. Town,nni^’ nt , ,y s te.m?er' realise its force now that It came I think, voted nay when Archdeacon’s Brlg-
ed only by occasional relapses Into a rm.. nlaoe In a stocke’s resolution was put to the meeting,somnolent condition, highly conducive ПЛЄТЄ5;, The <І^УІЯІО,П' ІЮ°Г, ^}fce And that is what you call a unanimous
to the uninterrupted advanrftmj3.nl- shambling, perfunctory fashion; the vote, I remarked to some gentlemen a short ™ ирІ®І aavaricement of prepared to draw up in line time after the close of the meeting. Well, it
public businesa Now, an hoW earlier .V, Is my opinion, it the Issue were to be tried
these very men, and a hundred more before toe table, tlto clerk, almost as over again to morrow at an election in this 
had been called to “«tt»niim" ’ a matter of course, giving toe blue province, the result would continue the pres-c7lea attention by the TOiito to read the figures ent law on the statute book of this provincesecretary of war, to hear with un- Paper to жг. гліш to reaa ine iigiu ea and your paPty would be smaUer than ln earl-
affected regret of the impending re- ^om* Nobody paid any heed to this, Ier yearB< jn this their opinions were in ac- 
tirement of an ftfttppmftd and for the house was listless .and1—be it cord with my own.cuïiWÏZ Л.І esteemed and royal reverence—huntrrv But ! Let us now, that we have seen many ofsoldier with a great record of over JtA the beneficent results flowing from the corn-
forty years’ public service to show the Mr- Ellis, with a rapidity bom of muen mon schools’ act stand shoulder to shoulder
world To render fitting Ьлплп +ь*. practice, saw that he had no title to in keeping it as one of the laws of Newh0n0r r, ™ hold thé naner for his government Brunswick. As to the Bible “neither legislatecommander-in-chief the war minister 1101(1 tne рар0Г’ rof government ц lQ nor out>.» and *<let the property of the
and Mr. Balfour entered into amiable xv'as beaten, and the fatal slip must country educate the country.” 
and interesting rivalry. Not a larrine Perforce go to toe champion of the ; There are now most excellent regulations note marred toe chorus ої deserve! victors. Accordingly he handed it to gg* ", MsM^p^ 
laudation, and those who had been Mr. Akers-Douglaa. That bom philo- ions we have the church, the Sunday school 
aforetime unsparing to criticism free- sopher, not realizing the situation, and the home. Our Sunday schools are con- ly admitted tMt^y the wetoeam^d handed it back. Mr. EIUs gazed on ГьЖ
retirement of toe illustrious duke the the sheet longingly and sadly,-. then When I went to Grand Manan ln 1873,

passed it again to hie conservative there was not a school house that a resident, . . „„„ i™ would care to show to a stranger. We nowfriend. Mr. Balfour’s head mam im- bave nine and i d0 not think we need 
mediately understood whait had hap- be ashamed of any of them, 
pened, and toe opposition understood Our Church of England population hereis not large, but about one-sixth of the whole 

are communicants. The most of these were 
educated in our schools and they are good, 
sound church people.

Be practical, gentlemen; be practical. We 
all know “a half loaf is .better than no 
bread,” but when we get seven-eighths or 
nine-tenths we ought to be nearly satisfied.

Thomson’s History of England is objected 
to. Well, Professor Freeman’s opinion of it 
ought to be nearly as good as almost any 
of ours, yet the book is not perfect. Well, 
get Lane’s or some other history of the 
Church of England circulating among your 
people. Lane’s is a Christian Knowledge So
ciety book and has reached its 90th thousand.

As to imperfections in text books, I took 
the liberty to call attention to a beautiful 
edition of a physical geography 
the excellent church school for girls 
hill, Windsor, N. S. I found a strange ac
count of this broad Canada of ours in that 
book, so beautifully “gotten up.” Why, Can
ada, we are therein instructed, is in the 
sub-Arctic zone, and it produces edible mar
ine plants. The writer seemed utterly ig
norant of the immense resources of this rich 
and fertile country.

People who tell falsehoods ought to be ex
perts. Blunderers ought to take no hand in 
such business.

Their Hurried and Humilated Abdication Be
fore the Grim Shadow of Oliver 

Cromwell.

DUEL BETWEEN BULLS IN FLOR
IDA. THE DUNN EDGE TOOL GO.’S

SCYTHES.
One Thousand Men to Attendance— 

Betting on the Result.

To decide a bet made by their re
spective owners two. bulls met ln a 
duel to toe death near here this even
ing. The combat took place ln an en
closed space to the plney woods about 
200 feet square, and was witnessed by 
over 1,000 prominent citizens, many 
of them from Jacksonville and Fer- 
nandlna. The bulls were owned by 
Messrs. McLendon and Jones, wealthy 
planters ,and no gamer animals ever 
met to the arena. The Jones bull was 
of a red color and toe McLendon ani
mal of a dun hue. The bulls were 
about eight years old and weighed 
about nine hundred pounds respective
ly. The animals have been noted for 
their fierceness, and their owners nave 
been forced to keep them closely con
fined. Two weeks ago the owners met 
and began discussing the fighting qual
ities of the bulls. The discussion soon 
resulted In an agreement to match toe 
animals for $500 a side. At 4 this af
ternoon the animals were driven Into 
the arena from opposite sides, and th^n 
began a contest which will long De 
remembered by those present. The • 
bulls were eager for the fray and im- 
mediatly dashed at one another. They 
met head on with terrific force to toe 
middle of the arena, and both seemed 
partially stunned by the shock, of the 
collision. The red bull was the first 
to recover, and dashed at the dun ani
mal, succeeding to gashing toe latter 
in the side with his horns. The wound 
only seemed to enrage toe dun bull, 
and he repaid It to kind, tearing open 
the flank of the red animal.

The contest continued for thirty 
minutes with the utmost ferocity, each 
animal giving and receiving dozens 
of wounds. The red bull was the more 
active and probably bore fewer wounds 
than his dun opponent. Both animals 
were now somewlhat winded and seem
ed willing to rest a few mini’*— Bets 
were now 2 to 1 that the red bull 
would win. As soon as toe animals 
had rested they dashed at one anothei 
again .meeting ln the middle of the 
arena. . Both bulls fell to toe ground 
and seemed unable to rise. The red 
animal gave a convulsive kick or two 
and became still, while toe dun bull 
continued to struggle, but could not 
rise. The spectators approached and 
found that in the collision one of toe 
dun’s horns had entered the right eye 
of the red animal, penetrating the 
brain and causing instant death.

The antmlas met wuth such force 
that the dun bull could not withdraw 
his horn ,and the skull of the red ani
mal was split in order to release the 
victor. Although the dun bull had 
won by a chance blow he was horribly 
wounded. He had been torn In twenty 
places by the horns of his opponent, 
and his wounds will probably prove 
fatal. The sand of the arena resem
bled the floor of a slaughter-house, so 
profusely did toe contestants bleed. 
It Is estimated that $4,000 changed 
hands on the result. The spectators, 
most ot whom saw the Corbett-Mit- 
chell mill, say toe contest beat prize 
fighting.—Callahan, Pa., telegram to 
Cincinnati Enquirer.

These are the best Scythes made in the, • 
world. See that the name of the maker is om 
each Scythe. They will hold an edge longer 
and cut better than any other Scythe made.

LUMBER.
per News complains that Llver- 
pas not good enough accommo- 
L for the big steel ships and the 
earners due to arrive there with 
Lr. Its Dublin correspondent 

Demand for Quebec, St. John, 
Lx and Mlramlchi spruce deals 

lively, end Inquiries show a 
pet of good summer’s trade. Pri- 
re practically unchanged.

London correspondent saye 
I date of June 22:
I has passed, and still the dry 
Ler continues in the London, dis- 
I and we may say the hay crop 
me home counties Is probably 
L This must have an effect on 
Canadian freight market, as it 
[be well remembered that two 
I ago the quantity of tonnage re- 
Id to the moving of Canadian
I caused a sharp rise in deal 
pts to this side. It would not be
II surprising If a further rise in 
lc rates for tonnage—a rise even 
Lvance of the recent move upwards 
[a experienced to all quotations 
Inything forward.”
ІНЕ ENGLISH HAY TRADE. 
[London, England, correspondent 
he Trade Bulletin says: "There 
Dd be some bright times ahead ln 
Ldlan hay, If present conditions 
mil ln English meadows, and in 
[case the situation Is better than 
I of last year as far as shippers 
concerned. A deal of toe hay has 
Idy been carried, and the result is 
[from beinfe satisfactory to the 
|er, for the lack of moisture has 
[ed a parching up of the grass, 
[h not only detracts from the 
Itlve quality of the product astray, 
I materially diminishes the bulk 
bed. Some of those who have held 
I waiting for rain have been ге- 
bed, blit others have only succeed- 
ti still further deteriorating their 
I; and unless toe second cutting 
lid be greatly more favored than 
■first, stock will require food from 
Ign sources to a much greater ex- 
I than to the past two or three 
Ire. Already this has made itself 
I to toe market, and prices have 
lln to aOvance; but the firmness 
sequent on scarcity will not de
ep yet, as it will be a little time 
lit becomes apparent.”

W. H. THORNE & CO. (Limited),
Wholesale Agents for New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.“Another

FINE FOR PICNICS.
v П I BONELESS CHICKEN,
f K І BONELESS TURKEY.

111 LUNCH TONGUE..
FRANCE AND BRAZIL.

Boundary.
WHOLESALE BY

JARDINE & CO. - - - 28 AND 30 WATER STREET.
THE BEST MINING PAPER IN THE WORLD.

W‘ClteГ<°,яa,4^•
RICHARD P. BOTHWELL, E. M. E., Editor.

ROSSITER W. RAYMOND, Ph. D., M. E., Special Contributor. 
Subscription Prices, $4 a Year, $2.25 for 6 Months; Foreign Coun

tries in the Postal Union, $7 a Year.the disputed territory between the 
French soldiers and Brazilians. The 
French government has demanded re
dress and the Brazilian congres® has 
passed a resolution couched in sharp 
language, calling for an explanation 
from France.
Brazil states that toe government re
gards toe subject as so menacing that 
a strict censorship has been establish
ed on all Information regarding it.

THE SCIENTIFIC PUBLISHING- COMPANY,
P. 0. Box, 1833, New York, 27 Park Placé.

A cable report from
Rev. G. A. Baker enlarged upon some truths in the evening.
There is no collection at any of these ser

vices, but ten cents is charged all who enter the grounds.
The hotel ie the largest building

the enclosure. It is in charge of Mr. _____
of Springfield, a relative of the proprietor 
of the Ottawa house, King square. It is by 
no manner of means an elegant establish
ment, and is light and airy, and -the food is 
wholesome. Two hundred persons can be 
accommodated day or night

The land around the mragin of the river 
is laid off in building lots. Several lots have 
been purchased and oottagee erected upon them.

Rev. Geo. W. McDonald told the writer 
he thought twenty cottages would go up this 
autumn and next spring, as the land had been spoken for.

Mrs. Hill, <an American lady, 
tiest cottage on the grounds, 
river it can just be seen 
branches of the trees, 
present a striking and withal a very 
contrast to the green boughs which 
hide it from view.

Mr. Kimball of this city has a residence 
on the southern side of the grove. There are several other 
nestled amon 
ing manner

The Beulah camp ground is the property 
of the Reformed Baptiste of New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia. Every year the alliance, 
whioh is a sort of an executive or the ad
ministrative body of the church, meets here 
for the transaction of business. The alliance 
concluded its business early last week, and 
the ministers have been holding camp meet
ings since, three and sometimes four services dally.

Wednesday

wheel, assisted by Capt. Harry Haff, 
son of the Defender's’
Capt. Nat. 
wheel of the Defender and oij hoard 
were the mértbers " of fbtT syndJcate 
and Capt. Hank Haff. After consider
able time, consumed to getting the 
sails in trim, the Defender took the 
wind and started away on the star
board tack of Hog Island.

The Colonia caught the breeze half 
a minute later. The Defender contin
ued on this tact as far as Gould Is
land, six miles away, and although 
the wind was light and unsteady.hlow- 
lng from the southwest, the Colonia 
steadily dropped behind and after a 
few minutes she was out of hailing 
distance. The yachts came about off 
Gould Island. Near this point a largo- 
fleet of yachts, which had put out "from 
Newport in anticipation of the trial, 
was encountered. From Gould Island' 
the course was laid for Sand Point, 
along which the Defender not only 
showed the Colonia her heels, but ln 
several minor brushes she was soon 
far ahead.

From Sand Point to the lightship,, 
and thence to Prudence Island the 
Defender and Colonia proceeded, the 
former leading behind, laying up to, 
and to running before the wind. She 
carried her canvass well and could" 
have stood a much stronger breeze 
without shertening sails, 
trouble of consequence was caused by 
the misfit of the top sail, which was 
too large and bagged considerably. 
Some little time was spent ln cutting 
this down. The hundreds who watched: 
the Defender expressed great surprise 
to see how her sails held the wind 
when the breeze died away. She was 
equally surprising in laying up to the 
wind.

Another pleasing point which the 
syndicate learned of today was the re
markable speed with which she can 
be brought about. By actual time this 
feat was performed to Just fifteen 
seconds, or ten seconds quicker than 
the best time the Vigilant ever made 
to coming about. From today’s trials 
It was figured that the Defender out
sailed the Colonia by about 10 minutes 
to ten miles.

This afternoon the boats started cut 
a second time, and although toe wind 
died away to almost a dead calm the 
Defender held toe breeze and easily 
passed everything ln the harbor.

LACROSSE.
Halifax, July 7—Truro defeated the 

Wanderers to the lacrosse match at 
Truro on Saturday, the score standing 
2 goals to 1.
The Shamrocks Defeat the Capitals.

(Special to the Sun.)
Montreal, July 7.—The new Sham

rock grounds were opened yesterday 
In the presence of fully six thousand 
people, and the match between the 
Shamrocks and the Capitals was a 
splendid exhibition of skill. Hon. J. 
J. Curran faced the ball and the game 
began, resulting to a victory for the 
boys to green by four to three. The 
two first were won by the Shamrocks 
in 11 minuteezeach, the three following 
by the Capitals in 14, 41-2 and 21-2, 
while the Shamrock® won the two last 
in two and eight minutes. There was 
no trouble whatever on the grounds.

commander. 
Herreshoff handled the

within
Cosman

LETTER FROM MR. COVERT.
To the Editor ol the Sun:

Sir—Ae one of the clergy of the diocese of 
thank you and make my best

iRDEEN S. S. CONVENTION.

rgyle, Carterton Co., Juy 2,—The 
rdaen parish S. S.^ convention 
ed here this afternoon, the preei- 

L Walter Biggar, in the chair, 
ports showed that Sunday schools 

e successfully carried on to West 
isville, Centre Glassville, Argyle, 
Iwlesville and Biggar Ridge, but 
t none existed in East Glassville, 
t Knowlesville, Foreston, North- 1, Rutherglen and Highlands, and 

ifort, which, however, Is be- 
іе parish line. Reorganization 

Ito be attempted in Highlands, 
khfleld and Beaufort, 
pr the ensuing year Daniel Jones 
West Glassville will be president; 
km [Biggar, vice-president; Rev. 
p Home, Centre Glassville, secre- 
V, and L. A., Doucette and John 
[nsepmbe, executive committee, 
ext year the convention meets ln 
st Glassville. After the election of 
pers addresses were given by Revs. 
Fisks and Home.
k night the church was completely 
td. Addresses were delivered by 
pry Harvey Stuart of Fredericton, 
ncipal of the Benton graded school, 
I three Presbyterian clergymen, 
ssrs. Bearlsto, Flske and Home.
Er. Stuart’s subject was toe lnflu- 
|e everyone has on his neighbor.
I Bearlsto spoke on the responsi- 
[ty resting upon parents, guardians 
В teachers to impress young minds 
Ih the truths of the gospel before 
ly are corrupted by evil influences, 
1 Mr. Home emphasized the lmpor- 
Lce of early consecration to the 
later’s service. Mr. Flske urged 
later consecration, more intelligent 
py of toe lessons, and more defer
red effort to make them interest-

has the pret- 
Saillng up 

through the 
Its white outlines 

pretty 
almost

pretty little dwellin 
g the trees ln the most Imaginable.

?h aUCAMP BUELAH. arm-lei

A Visit to the Scene of Operations 
and Something About the 

Services.

The Tent, Hotel and the Other Buildings ln 
the Vicinity.

will be the laet da will probalbly be kept open 
longer for the accommodation of all who 
wish to remain. The weather, has been very 
fine and the ministers express themselves 
as well satisfied with their work, spiritual 
and temporal.

When the Springfield left the wharf shortly 
after six o’clock last evening there was 
scarcely a cloud in the sky. It was a glor
ious summer evening, but the steamer soon 
encountered the fog. It was very thick, and 
at one time it was feared the boat would 
not be able to reach Indlantown before 
morning, but the captain succeeded in bring
ing her through on time.

y. The hotel 
'few weeks

( From the Daily Sun of the 8th.)
A large number of persons visited the Be 

lah camp meeting grounds yesterday, 
steamers Springfield and Aberdeen ran an 
excursion from Indlantown to the wharf near 
the camp. A number of people from the 
surrounding country arrived in time for the 
morning service, while a still larger num
ber came in for the service held at 3 o’clock.
A steam yacht which came up from the city 
in the afternoon brought several ladies and 
gentlemen. Two or three boat loads came 
over from the Cedars, on the opposite side 
of the river, and the steamer Hampstead 
brought a small party down river. There * 
must have been between three and four hun
dred in camp during the afternoon.

The rain which fell so heavily in the city 
yesterday morning did not extend far up 
river. Fog hung over the grounds duritig the 
morning, and made the walking very disagreeable, but the weather 
the sun came out long 
grass, and this sufficed 
an amiable mood.

The Beulah camp Is situated on the right 
bank of the St. John river, about twenty 
miles from the city. Naturally it is a very 
picturesque spot, and with a little artificial 
“polish” would even be beautiful. The 
grove, In which are situated the tents, the 
hotel and private dwellings, is on a bluff 
overlooking the river. This bluff, it may be 
added, juts out Into the water, thus forming 
a little cape. Every breeze that blows is 
felt by those living on the grounds, so that 
the fiery rays of the July sun are tempered 
to a degree that makes it almost an ideal 
place in which to spend a few days. The 
canvas tent in which the services are held 
will seat comfortably about three hundred 
persons. On one side of the ampltheatre a 
platform has been constructed, from which 
the ministers endeavor to point out the way to everlasting bliss.

The hymns which the people are asked to 
sing are old and familiar to all, and yester
day every person who could sing 
refrain echoed and re-echoed tin- 
evergreens, and a person standing outside might have seen the 
off to their holes and

The only
Thenation became appreciably 

The scheme of nerwly sketched 
reform, subsequently explained, 
talned consideration

poorer.

con-
too vast and

wide-reaching for Immediate extend- likewise. A loud .long, hoarse shout 
ed discussion, and as toe dangerous of wild cheering went up from every 
passage of the dinner hour drew nigh unionist throat. Two or three minutes 
the house of commons presented ex- elapsed before toe result could be 
actly the same lifeless appearance It given. Defeated by seven votes—132 
has exhibited any evening during the to 125—was toe verdict 
last three weeks. Another roar, a hasty motion for

Sir William Harcourt occasionally adjournment by toe censured minister, 
peeped in to survey toe barrenness of and the house poured out Into the lob- 
the land. Truly he was the titular hies to a state of Intense excitement, 
“leader” of the house—but what a Mr. Campbell-Bannerman, pale and 
house! Equally truly he commanded agitated, was already gone; Mr. Bills, 
a majority—but what a self-striving, ' white as a ghost, sat dumbfounded, 
rebellons and wayward majority! Whit- Only Sir William Harcourt kept really 
tied down by degrees, growing feebler calm. The vicissttudee of a long and 
and weaker almost every day, It had arduous career have steeled him for 
approached an Invisible point, and the toe worst ,amd he knew that a demor- 
chancellor of toe exchequer, notwlth- alised party must, to some way, re- 
standing his nominal leadership, might ceive warning that the sands of Its 
have murmured, with Macbeth: “To existence are “running dry.” A parcel 
be thus is nothing, but to be safely of minor bills finished toe night, a pre- 
thus!” Did he, “toe last of the Plan- * mature closing of toe sitting empha- 
tagenets,” as the volatile Mr. Redmond sletog the fatefulnese of a significant 
described him, Inherit the superstlt- ministerial defeat, 
ious Instincts of the great Scot, he 
might have pondered over toe remark
able fatality attending theft ever, mys
terious figure “seven.” 
ment’s’ working majority—with toe 
works unfortunately prone, to. getting 
out ©f repair—Is seven. On Thursday 
night It defeated a desperate sortie of 
toe opposition by seVen. Alas! ere last 
evening’s three courses were fully di
gested, by an adverse vote of seven 

Thomas Ellis plunged into a vor
tex of despair. The unexpected—as us
ual-happened, and before midnight 
the sleeping and unconscious nation
*risten thr0es of a aerlous political

SPORTING MATTERS.)

YACHTING.
Halifax, July 7,—The Toula won the 

first squadron prize to Saturday’s 
yacht race on time allowance.

The Valkyrie III. Wins.
Hautus Quay, July 6.—The Valkyrie, 

Alisa and Britannia were toe starters 
In today’s’ race of the Royal Clyde 
Yacht club. The start was made ln a 
fine southerly wind. The Valkyrie won 
by 18 minutes, 26 seconds actual time, 
and by 14 minutes, 24 seconds correct
ed time, deducting Britannia’s’ time 
allowance of 4 minutes, 2 seconds.

The Defender Shows Great Speed.
Bristol, R. I., July 7.—The second 

trial trip of the Defender was made 
today and It proved 
every respect, and Capt. Nat. Herres- 
hoff and the members of the syndicate 
who were on board, after toe return 
declared themselves delighted both 
with toe speed and with the behavior 
of the yacht. The training yacht Col
onia was the Defender’s running mate, 
and ln the cruising done today toe 
syndicate boat fairly sailed around the 
Colonia. The Defender also encounter
ed several other fast sailors, but they 
were quickly left behind. These doings 
on the part of the new boat added 
greatly to the satisfaction of her 
owners and crew. The Colonia sailed 
out of the harbor at 11 o’clock, accom
panied by toe Defender int ow of her 
tender, toe Hattie Palmer. Outside the 
Defender and Colonia both spread 
main and top sails, forestays and jib. 
Capt. Herreshoff had transferred the 
crew of the Wasp to the Colonia and 
also three or four members of toe De
fenders’ crew, 
toe Defender handled toe Colonia’»

cleared up and 
enough to dry the 

to put everybody ln
used ln at Edge-

IECIDBD ON AN INCREASE

providence, R. I., July 7.—It was 
rued here tonight that toe manu- 
turers’ club members have decided 
Increase toe wages of operatives on 
gust 1st. This action is taken In 
w that about this time toe mills
I begin toe manufacture of light 
Iglit goods, which will command a 
■her price this season. The Increase

will vary on different 
Lis, but It is expected It will tverage 
[-2 per cent. The other departments
II receive an Increase ln proportion 
[the present rate of wages.

W. S. COVERT,
Rector of St. Paul’s Church, Grand Manan.

satisfactory lnIT IS A GIRL. HOW THE QUEEN -LIKES PEAS.

The govem- (London Society.)
The Queen likes her fleas boiled ac

cording to toe late Duchess of Kent’s 
directions to her royal highnesses’ 
cook—viz., let your green peas be shel
led as short a time as you can before 
they are dressed, as otherwise they 
will lose a part of their sweetness. 
Put’ them Into boiling water with a 
little salt and a few lumps of loaf 
sugar, and when they begin to dent 
ln toe middle they are done. Then 
place them ln a sieve, drain toe wat
er clear from them, and pour them in
to your dish. Put ln them a good 
lump of fresh churned butter, and 
stir toe peas about with a spoon until 
the butter Is thoroughly melted. Mix 
with them a little pepper and salt. 
Boll a small bunch of fresh gathered 
mint, chop it fine, and lay tt In lumps 
round the edge of toe dish.

Stewed green peas for her majesty’s 
table are prepared thus: Put a quant

it
President Cleveland is Now the Happy 

Father of Three Daughters.
weavers did so. The 

ough the tall
squirrels skurrying 

the little birds hopping from one bough to another in silent wonderment.
Rev. W. B. Wiggins preached at the 11 

o’clock service. Rev. G. W. McDonald occu
pied the pulpit in the afternoon.

This meeting was also addressed by a Mr. 
King. His parents were members of the 
Roman Catholic church, he said, and he had 
been brought up to believe in the teachings 
of this church, but he thanked God he had 
had his eyes opened and that he now be
lieved in the true Saviour. He had once be
lieved that the priest could grant him abso
lution from all his sins, but he now knew 
that God, and He alone, could giv% him a 
pardon for his sins, and that He did so 
cause Christ had died. The speaker said his 
Roman Catholic friends had torn a Protest
ant Bible to shreds which he surreptitiously 
managed to read. They had told him it was 
of the devil, and that its teachin 
those of the devil and not of God. The 
speaker, in conclusion, thanked God that in 
the face of so many obstacles he had been 
brought to see the true Christ

Buzzard’s Bay, Mass., July 7.—Just 
before five o’clock tonight news reach
ed the village that a girl baby had 
been bom at Gray Gables. This re
port was soon verified by Dr. Bryant, 
who announced that the happy event 
occurred at 4.30 p. m., and that both 
mother and little one were doing as 
well as could be expected. This is 
the third child bom into the presi
dent’s family, all of whom are girls. 
Ruth is four years old, and Esther 
two.

THE CLOTH MARKET. was

Manchester, Eng., July 7.—The cloth 
krket has been dragging, and the 
Lek's business was considerably be- 
k the output China is still thé beet 
Iyer, In which toe market specula^ 
re have been well engaged. Stocks 
e growing and margins shrinking, 
pet of the concerns are now work
er at a loss, or at bare cost. The 
ports for June, all eastern, show a 
rge shrinkage.

fl
"What great effects from little 

es spring!” Who would have supposed 
that history could repeat Itself—with 
a difference—at a distance of nearly 
300 years? The great Gunpowder Plot 
fallqÿ ln its fell purpose, yet what toe 
daring Guido could not accomplish with 
the old black explosive, Guildford, ln 
the person of Mr. Brodrick, managed 
to effect with that comparatively un-

caus-

be-

WHY THIS EDITOR IS PROUD
The Time* ie probably the the only news- paper office in the country where ж knife 

whl(A a woman used ln cutting her throat 
le need by the editor for sharpening his 
load pencil.—Scranton Times.

THE HARDY FLY.
There le plenty of evidence 

during the long, cold winter 
single fly got frozen or mislaid.—Somerville 
Journal.

already that 
months not a First Mate Berry of7he man who Is always trying to 

ike somebody happy Is never very 
eerable himself.
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THE WEEKLY SUN. THE MANITOBA SCHOOLS.obliged to retrench without confed
eration, and to ^include In the pinch
ing some services which under Can
adian management would have been 
carried on more efficiently than ever 
before. The abolition of, ^11 ' the ma
chinery for the propagation and pro
tection of fish on the «Bst Is the 
worst possible economy for* a country^!! 
which depends upon the fisheries for 
Its subsistence. Some of the other re
ductions are In services which would 
not In the case of union be borne by 
Canada, but In regard to these It may 
at least be said that It could not pos
sibly be worse with them under con
federation. The fact U. the colony, 
while collecting taxes at a rate one- 
half higher than Is exacted In Can
ada, has been living far beyond Its 
Income. The thing must end some 
way, whether by confederation or 
some other method. Union with Can
ada will greatly reduce the taxes 
paid by the people of Newfoundland, 
but It will not provide the new prov
ince with money to spend for all sorts 
6f loqal and municipal purposes and 
at the same time pay the interest on 
the enormous debt The colony has 
been trying to eat Its cake and 'have 
it, but this is an Impossible achieve
ment, unless other countries supply 
the cakes. Canada offers to do some
thing in that direction, but there are 
limits.

engineer In his official report advised 
that this settlement take place and 
that the Union Line be a standard 
gauge road.

Proc reding Mr. White quoted from 
a letter written In January by- Presi
dent Fletcher of the Coast Line declar
ing that the litigation begun against 
thf South Shore was not Instituted by 
his company, but was the fault wholly 
of the local politicians. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. White explained that the action 
was commenced by Mr. Fielding to 
prevent the South Shore obtaining do
minion legislation.

Mr. Forbes argued hat the Coast 
Line people were first In the field.

After the hon. member had spoken 
for some time he moved at the request 
of the leader of the house the adjourn
ment of the debate.

The motion was agreed to. On mot
ion to adourn Mr. Laurier said: I take 
advantage of this motion to ask the 
leader of the house if he can give any 
information in regard to the rumor 
that is now current that three mem
bers of the cabinet have resigned this 
afternoon.

Hon. Mr. Foster replied: "I can give 
no information to my hon. friend, but 
I advise him not to put his trust In 
rumors "

Mr. Laurier—Then I Inform my hon. 
friend that I shall renew this question 
tomorrow and shall then take the op
portunity of drawing the attention of 
the house to It.

Mr. McCarthy—I should like to ask 
the leader of the house whether there 
is the authority of his excellency the 
governor general for the announce
ment made this afternoon as to the 
meeting of parliament in January 
next. The hon. gentleman did not say 
whether he had such authority and it 
seems to me that an announcement 
that parliament would be convened by 
a certain day and another session 
should be called is rather usurping the 
prerogative of his excelency,. unless 
the government had such authority.

Hon. Mr. Foster—My hon. friend will 
Be pleased to learn that we have not 
usurped the prerogative of his excel
lency in this regard.

The house adourned at 10 o’clock.
LATER.

There seems not the slightest doubt 
that the three French ministers are 
disposed to resign. I learn that the 
reason for this is not that remedial 
legislation has-been postponed, but be
cause they object to any further deal
ings with Manitoba, believing it to be 
futile as well as undignified. They 
have received his excellency’s permis
sion to make a statement in parlia
ment tomorrow.

It is understood that the Roman 
Catholic opposition to the govern
ment’s course «minâtes solely from the 
French section. A report current to
night that Mr. Costlgan had resigned 
was promptly denied by that gentle
man. '

It is reported tonight that on going 
into supply tomorow the opposition 
will introduce an amendment which 
will raise the question of the govern
ment’s policy.

Mr. McCarthy in the course of an 
interview strongly condemned the gov
ernment for not dealing with the mat
ter and dragging it further into the pol
itical arena. If the opposition do not 
move an amendment he will. It Is re
ported tonight that the governor gen
eral is returning to Ottawa.

W. A. Mott, M. P., who has been 
here for a few days, left for home to
day.

ST. JOHN, N. B., JULY 10, 1895.
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Premier Bowel! and Hon. Mr. Foster Make 
Statements Concerning the Question.

THE POLICY ANNOUNCED.

The statement made on Monday by 
the premier and the leader of the 
house of commons shows that the 
government has accepted wise and 
prudent counsel against hasty and 
peremptory intervention in the affairs 
of Manitoba. It Is not surprising that 
the representative in the house of 
commons of the only Roman Catholic 
constituency In Manitoba should de
mand more impetuous treatment of 
the case, and that his feelings should 
be shared by French speaking mem
bers In and out of the cabinet. That 
a strong sentiment for abrupt and 
energetic action existed in the house 
and In the government has been all 

* along well understood. Even those who 
were most anxious that the govern
ment would not press remedial legis
lation at the present time could sym
pathize with a Manitoba minority 
which believes itself to have been 
treated injuriously, and knows that 
It was dealt with deceitfully. The at
titude of Mr. Lariviere Is perfectly 
natural, but it is well that he and his 
friends have not at this moment the 
control of the government and parlia
ment. The belligerent course which і 
they desire to pursue may be justi- ! 
fled as against certain western poli- ! 
ticians, but it is not wise to go thus 
to extremes as against the whole or
ganized province of Manitoba. The

Greenway to be Given an Opportunity to Redress the 
Grievances of the Minority.

i;

\
tI If He Does Not, Parliament Will Hold a Special Session for 

- the Purpose Not Later Than January.

Hon. Messrs. Caron, Ouimet and Angers Have, it is Reported, Resigned From 
the Cabinet—They Have Obtained His Excellency’s Permission 

to Make a Statement in Parliament.

government’s decision was not quite(From Tuesday’s Daily Sun.)
Ottawa July 8.—Not this season has ! satisfactory to extreme members on

either side.
s

there been such interest at the capi
tal as is noticeable today, That some
thing beyond the ordinary was about 
to happen was evidenced from the 
crowded state of the galllries in the 

Representatives of the

The French conservatives fear lest 
when parliament is prorogued some
thing will Intervene to prevent the 
government from carrying out its 
policy.

j Added to the divergent views which 
were freely expressed in the corridors 
of the commons was the report that

commons.
ultra-Pro testant element and long- 
robed priests were there cheek by ! 
jowl, anxious to know what decision 
had been comb to by the government.
They had not long to wait.

Mr. Laurier rose and reminded the 
leafier of the house of his promise the 
other day to make a statement as to 

'the course of public business. j
Hon. Mr. Foster rose promptly and 

made the following announcement: “I 
desire to state that the government , 
has had under consideration the reply | 
of the Manitoba legislature to the re- ! 
medial order of the 21st of March, i 
1895, and after careful deliberation has 
arrived at the following conclusion: j 
Though there may be differences of ; 
opinion as to the exact meaning of j 
the reply In question, the government | 
believes that It may be Interpreted as J 
holding out some hope of an amicable | 
settlement to the Manitoba school j 
question on the basis of possible ac- j 
tion by the Manitoba government and 
legislature and the dominion govern- , 
ment is most unwilling to take any ; 
action which can be interpreted as 
forestalling or precluding such a de- > the three French-Canadian ministers, 
elrable concummatlon. Messrs. Ouimet, Caron and Angers

"The government has also considered had resigned. None of these ministers
were present in their places in the 
house.

Early In the afternoon they held a 
meeting in one of the rooms of the 
commons, after which Mr. Angers 
proceeded to the senate wing and ten
anted Mr. Bellerose’s room for the re
mainder of the afternoon.

—. i _ , .. . The premier was Interviewed as to
mediately to the Manitoba government the accuracy of the statements float- 
611 ihê subject with a view to ascer- jng about the lobbies but declined to 
tabling whether the government Is speak, 
disposed to make a settlement of tbs The three ministers in question were
---------------------------  —----- —1 ‘—— also Seed, but they would neither deny

1 .or cpnflnm.
j Le Canada says they have resigned, 
but there is no confirmation of the 
statement.

I THE ARMENIANS AGAIN.
f.

The Armenian question has been re- 
j vived by new arrests following a re
cent alleged insurrection. The Turks 
wil probably find in the miniature re- 

; bellion an excuse for further dallying

У
V

best friends of the minority in Mani
toba are those who are able to regard j_...
the question with the least passion, \^th the internatlonal dlploma,ts’ and 
and in the plain light of common I ^ ™tunity for more evasion. The

’ Armenians will have another set of 
j outrages to report. Whatever the Im
mediate outcome of European Inter
vention may be It seems evident that 
the final solution will be the release 
of the Armenians from absolute Turk
ish rule. Whether the trouble is due 
to the restlessness of the Armenians,or 

і to the injustice and Incompetence of 
: the Turkish government, or grows out 
of several causes, the situation can
not be allowed to continue. Turkey 
has been kindly relieved of the trouble 
of keeping the peace after her fashion 
in many of her former provinces in 
Europe. Something will doubtless be 
done to assist the Porte in Asiatic 
Turkey. As Lord Rosebery has de
clared that the incoming government 
ought to maintain his policy In 
spect to Armenian Intervention, it 

. may be assumed that Great Britain

sense and practical politics.
The Greenway government has not 

refused redress for all injustice done 
to the Manitoba petitioners. It has 
on the contrary held out the prospect 
of such modifications of the law as 
are possible without impairing the ’ 
efficiency of ,the schools. It appears і 
that the French speaking ministers 
are not disposed to take Mr. Green
way at his own showing. But in the 
dealings of the dominion government 
with provincial governments it is not 
advisable to refuse to provincial pre-
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HON. JOSEPH ALDERIC OUIMET, 
LL.B., Q.C., M.P. i

!

mlers the courtesy of accepting their 
statements In the spirit with which l 
they seem to be made. The reply of 
the Manitoba government holds qOt 
the hope of an understanding. Per
haps it is intended *o deceive. If so 
the future will prove it, and the party
put In the wrong will not be the one . 
u VI L ! L L , „ , has already a policy on that matter.

I Nobody is yeu permitted to know 
what that policy is, but it certainly Is 
not In favor bf: allowing the sultan to

the difficulties to be met with in per
fecting legislation on so important 
and intricate a question during the 
last hours of the session. The govern
ment has, therefore, decided not 
ask parliament to deal with remedial 
legislation during the present session.

“A communication will be sent im-

re-

intentions.
If some or all of the French-Can

adian ministers think that the gov
ernment Is too conciliatory they will 
perhaps live to acknowledge their mis- і 
take. Certain members of the cabinet 
might in their present frame of mind ! 
prefer a settlement by coercion to one 
,by more gentle methods. But they 
are wffisg, ЙГ3! bççayae tjte way they 
seem to prefer would not bring about 
the desired result, and secondly, be
cause other things being equal, friend
ly relations between federal and prov
incial authorities are better than un
friendly relations. It Is a question 
whether the government Is not going 
too far in promising to Introduce re
medial legislation at a special session 
In case Manitoba does not In the 
meantime take suitable action. With 
this declaràtion of policy the Quebec 
ministers have at least as much rea
son to be satisfied as their colleagues 
from the other provinces, 
positive that neither Sir Adolphe 
Caron, Mr. Ouimet or Mr. Angers 
could prepare an alternate policy 
which would have offered as good a 
prospect of a just and peaceful solu
tion of the trouble.

Correspondence from Ottawa is full 
of rumors about the resignation of 
ministers. But Mr. Foster’s advice to 
Mr. Laurier not to put too much trust 
In rumors Is good, for others as well 
as for the opposition leader. If three 
ministers should resign because their 
colleagues have concluded not to pro
ceed at once to hostilities against 
Manitoba, they would prove, If that 
required to be proved, that ministers 
may act foolishly as well as other 
people. They will do better to wait a 
few naonths, when they will probably 
find that the reason for resignation 
has disappeared. The cause of the 
petitioners will not be assisted by try
ing to force the federal authorities 
Into premature collision with Mani
toba, and no cause that Is worth any
thing will be injured by the course of 
the federal government in paying all 
possible respect to the rights and pre
rogatives of a provlnoè.

It will be observed that despite the 
neighborhood of the crisis the house 
of commons found sufficient composure 
to discuss the Thousand Island park, 
and to debate such matters as bills 
for the Incorporation of railway com
panies. Our old friend, the crisis, has 
lost Its terrors for members who are 
continually hearing about him, but 
wfio never see any ghastly results from 
his presence.

retain a free hand.

COLONIAL JUDGES IN THE PRIVY 
COUNCIL. râ It must be understood that not all 

representatives from Quebec object to 
the line of policy which the govern
ment has taken. Mr. Glrouard of 

; Jacques Cartier, One of the most In
fluential igcn from Quebec province, 
did not hesitate to say to his friends 
this afternoon that the government 
had adopted the right course.

I Discussions took place In the house 
relative to the reservation of certain 

; of the Thousand Island»- as. a public

IT CURES AGUE IN THE FACE IN 
TEN MINUTES.

Among the imperial measures which 
remain to be carried through parlla- ] 
ment without controversy is the bill 
amending the constitution of the Judi
cial committee of the privy council. 
This measure is perfectly useless in 
the present form for all the purposes 
intended. The provision that Canada 
may be represented In this dignified 
court would not be of any advantage 
unless some provision is made for the 
salary of the Canadian member of the 
court. Nor is It proper that he should 
while sitting at Westminster be and 
remain a member of a superior court 
of Canada. A Canadian Judge cannot 
be moving across the ocean from one 
court to the other, hearing in one 
place appeals made from his own 
judgments delivered In the other 
place. The Idea of the colonial Judge- 
ship Is a good one, but It must be 
supplemented by either an Imperial 
or colonial appropriation, and the 
judge appointed must be thereafter a 
"member of the colonial court.

I

Mrs. Isabelle Saunders of Charlotte
town, P. E. I., October 8th, 1894, de- 
cl&res:

"My daughter, Mrs. Slackford of 
Truro, N. S., sent me a bottle of 
PRUSSIAN OIL a fortnight ago, and 
wrote me that It was thought a great 
deal of there. It hâe relieved me of 
Rheumatism very quickly. It cured 
one of my boarders of 
throat In one night, and my neighbor, 
Mrs. John Cairns, of Neuralgia and 
Ague In the face in ten minutes. It is 
the -quickest pain reliever that I ever 
used or heard of." Sold everywhere.

»

Pi

park. Then Mr. Davln Introduced a 
Zf‘ і motion for financial aid to creameries 
' ! and cheese factories in the territories.

I After some discussion Mr. Sproule 
, moved an adournment of the debate, 

which was carried by 62 to 57. 
j Several Quebec conservatives ab

stained from voting.
At the evening session Mr.Mulock re

sumed the debate on Mr. Flint’s mot
ion attacking the South Shore Rail
way Co. of Nova Scotia as a scheme to 
foist a bogus enterprise on the count
ry. He declared the rival Coast Rail
way company was entitled to all con
sideration, the other not having done 
any work In the specified time of two 
years.

Mr. McDougall (Cape Breton) moved 
In amendment that the documents 
asked for be extended to Include all 
correspondence between the South 
Shore Railway company and the gov
ernment from the date of the proceed
ings taken in court to wind up the

4
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HOM. SIR JOSEPH PHILIPPE RENE 

ADOLPHE CARON, K.C.M.G., 
Q.C., MP.

DAILY WEATHER MESSAGES..і
We are

\ The United States Agricultural De
partment to Resume the Old Plan.question which will be reasonably sat

isfactory to the minority of that pro
vince, without making it necessary to 
call Into requisition the powers oi the 
dominion parliament. 1 

“A session of the present parliament 
will be called together to meet not 
later than the first Thursday, of Janu
ary next. If by that time the Mani
toba government falls to make a sat
isfactory arrangement to remedy the 
grievance of the minority, the domin
ion government will be prepared at 
the next session of parliament to be 
called as above stated to Introduce 
and press to a conclusion such legis
lation as will afford an adequate mea
sure of relief to the said minority 
based upon-the lines of the judgment 
of the privy council and the remedial 
order of the 21st of March, 1895.”

In the upper house the premier 
made precisely the same statement, 
adding, however: “This Is clear and 
sufficiently distinct, Indicating the 
policy of the government upon this 
very important and intricate ques
tion. It must be for the houses of 
parliament and the people of the do
minion to say whether they approve 
of this policy or not.”

In the commons, immediatly after 
Mr. Foster sat down, Mr. Larvlere 
arose and said: “In the name of the 
minority whom I represent, I emphati
cally declare that the present atti
tude of the government Is unaccept
able to them.” He could proceed no 
further with his observations, as the 
speaker prompt!/ called him to order, 
and Mr. Taylor rose to submit his mo
tion for the reservation of 
Islands In the St. Lawrence as 

A valuable little booklet that will ttonal park. There were loud 
be treasured by Anglican clergymen the opposition to Mr. Lariviere
in this province is that entitled Ooun- “Z* onlri, °* the^aus>e-
-V,° ТН^сиГкМ1; ^rsôf the^dThavlTg8 £°en'clued01' 
a Nelson & Co. of thk. city. It has Durlng ,Mr Taylors observations 
been compiled by Rev. J. de Sovres there was not much attention paid to 
from published charges by the late t^e subject. Members cared,nothing 
Bishop Medley ,and will therefore be jUBt then about the Thousand islands; 
valued as a souvenir as well as be- they wanted to compare notes upon 
cause It Is the voice of a loved bishop th0 situation. There was Immediately 
speaking to his people. It Is a fitting an exodus Into the lobbies and room 
sequel to the memorial services of this jg> the conservative headquarters.- 
Jubilee year. j There It could be learned that the

Washington, July 8.—The resump
tion of the old plan of forwarding 
daily weather messages, except on 
Sunday, to all forecast display sta
tions receiving such Information by 
government telegraph service! was 
decided on by the agricultural depart
ment today. It is the first Important 
scheme for Improving the forecast 
service to be put Into operation by 
Chief Moore of the weather bureau. 
The present system of sending these 
mesages only when decided changes 
In weather conditions were expected, 
was found objectionable, as tending 
toward Indifference and neglect, and 
many urgent requests for change were 
filed. The resumption of the plan ap
proved this afternoon by Assistant 
Secretary Denby has been under ad
visement for some time, but was de
layed largely owing to Ex-Chief Har
rington’s opposition.

The opposition at Ottawa does not 
appear to be as anxious as Mr. Cos- 
tlgan for an Investigation into the To- 
bique railway charges. МгЛ McMul
len does not see why Mr. Costlgan 
should be so eager for an enquiry. 
Mr. McMullen evidently does not take 
grit charges’ seriously. He has been 
at the making of two many of them.

f

4

Lord Rosebery has once more de
clared war on the house of lords. Be
fore this last declaration he showed 
Ms unfriendliness by appointing a 
number of Ms leading supporters to 
the upper house.

m

CHINESE TRAVELLERS.

I The arrival of some thirty China
men on the Duart Cas

The Ruby, a steam yacht, built by 
Mr. Cameron, head engineer In Whelp- 
ley’s skate factory,Greenwich, brought 
a party down river to the Beulah 
camp grounds, Sunday. She Is a pret
ty little vessel, and ploughs through 
the water at a remarkably rapid rate, 
considering the size of her. Mr. Cam
eron did what probably no other man 
has ever done, he built the yacht and 
everything connected with It. 
launched her only a few days ego,and 
Is now seeking a purchaser.

4 tie, bound hence 
the cause of ato Hong Kong, was 

small sensation In town yesterday.The 
bloomer costume of the women was 
an Interesting feature, 
the party did considerable shopping 
In the city, and they evidently had 
plenty of money. Some of the men 
wore Chinese costume, some English 
clothing. The Canadian route Is now 
the favorite with the Chinese, and 
this bgmch of trade and travel is 

The celestials are

HON. AUGUSIK REAL ANGERS. Members of
affairs of the company down to the 
present.

Mr. White (Shelburne^ corrected Mr. 
Mulock’s statement of no work having 
been done oh the road, pointing out 
that the records of the local govern
ment showed that considerable work 
had been done, 
large sums had been paid out for 
right of way, and It was not until the 
company proposed to come to parlia
ment for the present legislation that 
the rival Coast Line, or narrow gauge 
company, had taken action .to Inter
fere with the South Shore. Moreover, 
In December last negotiations 
commenced looking to the purchase of 
the Coast Line by the South Shore 
company. But politics stepped In, pjo- 
ceedings were taken by Premier Field
ing against the latter to prevent a set
tlement, although his own provincial

He
: ■

certain steadily growing, 
not subjected to the vexatious restric
tions of United States routes, 
field & Co. are Informed by their agent 
in Trinidad that the Canadian route 
will get the whole of tMs through 
Chinese traffic. The line of steamers 
makes it possible, and it Is a welcome 
addition to their business. It would 
have sounded rather odd a few years 
ago to be told that St. John would be 
so directly connected with a portion 
of the trade and travel of China.

Not only that, buta na-
cries Scho-

NEWFOUNDLAND AND CANADA.
were

Newfoundland declined to become a 
because thepart of! the dominion 

terms offerod seemed to require re
trenchments in local expenditure. The 
government of the colony is now

Advertise in THE WEEKLY SUN.
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VETERINARY atDEPARTMENT.
i

Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 
V. S., St. John, N. B.

The Chie 
Week

The Weekly Sun takes pleasure in 
notifying its readers that it has per
fected arrangements with J. W. Man
chester, V. S., whereby all questions 
with respect to diseases of the lower 
aMirals will be answered by him, and 
treatment prescribed In those 
where It Is asked for through the col
umns of The Sun.

All enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

F. A-. -C.—I have a well bred young 
colt; was weaned at four months and 
has been failing ever since; does not 
feed well and prefers leaves, straw, 
etc.; have had Its teeth filed, but that 
did no good; It likes to get in the sun 
and lie down ; I am keeping life in it 
with a little short feed.

Ans. The case is so far advanced 
that treatment will be of little use. 
The trouble Is probably chronic indi
gestion. You might try gention pulv., 
oz 4; nux vom. pulv., oz 2; mix and 
give a small teaspoonful twice daily. 
Give all the nourishment it will take- 
new milk, eggs, gruel, etc.

D. W. W.—Have a mare 16 years old 
and weighs one thousand pounds; she 
became sick with what appeared to be 
a heavy cold on the 8th of May; she 
had difficulty in swallowing until 14th 
of June, when the left side of her 
mouth became helpless; the under-lip 
is swollen and the right side is 
and a quarter inches longer than the 
left side; she cannot drink or eat with
out losing part of the food, and she 
cannot close her left eye or move her 
left ear. There to a slight swelling on 
the top of the head back of the left 
ear; she appears to be In good condi
tion; please advise.

Ans.—You have commenced with dis
temper and the side of the face to now 
paralyzed. I would advise you to put 
her under the treatment of some qual
ified man, or else blister back of the 
ear and side of face-with hydrarg bini- 
odide, drams 2; lard, drams, 6; also 
give daily in drinking water one ounce 
of Fowler’s solution of arsenic.
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P. J. —Your dog has mange,and from 
your description is so bad that you 
had better destroy it.

The new set 
placed in S. 1 
Kingsville it 
during the pr

M. T.—Write me further particulars 
and I will answer next week.

E.K.—I have a three-year-old mare 
that bruised her hind leg in the snow 
crust last winter. The leg heeled but 
broke again in front of the leg just 
below the gamble; healed up again but 
left a hard lump; her legs swell very 
much when left in the barn.

Ans.—When the mare bruised her leg 
she probably Injured the bone so much 
as to cause the death of a portion of 
it. If so, the dead bone would have 
tovbe removed before a cure could be 
effected. You ,had better consult your 
nearest veterinary surgeon.

The recent i 
deal of good, 
the crops will 
as reported a

The family ; 
Senator Burn! 
many friends 
extended to th 
ment.

The causes 
Board of He* 
ending July 6! 
3; gangrene, 1; 
bronchitis, 1;

F. R.—I have a colt now four weeks 
old; when It was a week old I noticed 
it lame In one hind leg, and on exam
ining found the leg puffy, but it seem
ed to go away; in a short time the 
lameness appeared In both hind legs, 
the gambles became puffy, broke and 
discharged matter, also running at the 
heels; the colt appears in good spirits. 
The sire of the colt was rather run 
down and had a leg enlarged from 
scratches.
in the colt? Have used a wash of car
bolic acid and vitriol ; was that right? 
Kindly prescribe through Sun and 
oblige.

Ans.—Your colt is suffering from 
what might be called septic infection, 
due to certain germs of disease having 
obtained entrance to the colt’s body 
through the blood vessels of the brok
en navel cord. This would occur very 
shortly after birth. These germs are 
small living bodies, and in the colt’s 
blood vessels Increase rapidly in num- 

They pass along in the vessels

James Masse 
court commise 
Lancaster, bef 
clerk of the pe 
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William A. HI 
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New Brunswil
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C. Flood’s val 
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her.
until the vessels are too small to allow 
of their further progress, and there 
they remain and cfiuse inflammation, 
which results In the formation of pus 
and the symptoms you have described. 
These cases are very fatal, and also 
very difficult to treat. Death usually 
results in from three to six weeks, the 
colt gradually going from bad to worse 
until death relieves Its sufferings. Keep 
gambles dressed with a solution of 
carbolic acid, one part of carbolic to 
forty of water; also give the colt a tea
spoonful of soda sulphite twice daily, 
dissolved in a little water and given as 
a drench; also keep colt comfortable 
and well nourished.

Brown Brotl 
ers, Corn Hill, 
tween 4,000 an 
day last week 
They are sen 
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CANADIAN POETS. The complet 
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Mgh court.

(Sew York Commercial Advertiser.)
The*statement that Bliss Carman has taken The statom^ ,n New York permanently

that brilliant group of 
their birth-draws attention to

placerStIVlis huffily “c^lary to speak of 
Carman's work. Mr. Kowens sayn that Ar- 
chibàld Lampman is one of the l^ngAe*tJr 
the American poets. Readers of the Ameri 
can magazines are familiar with such names 
as Charles G. D. Roberts, Duncan Campbe l 
Scott, J. H. Brown and W. W. Campbell. 
In addition to these wooers of the muse, 
Oanada claims as her particular own that 
famous and popular, though not always cor
rect, scientist, Sir J. William Dawson. The 
people north of us seem to be waking up, 
and it would not be a bad idea to make them 
pert of our country before they become too 
proud and offer to annex us.

Mrs. J. S. J 
cipal of the Я 
already locate^ 
say, N. B. aJ 
rency that shJ 
of a proposed 
hurst, in Rot! 
circulated wl 
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The vessel Is] 
should do god 
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today. She w] 
North wharf.

wedding
on July 3rd at the home of Gilber. 
Graham, jr., when Ms eldest daughter, 

married to Charles Robi
son of Harvey Station, 
friends were present to witness the 
ceremony, wMch was performed by 

The young couple 
the recipients of many valuable

Elzina, was
About 150

Rev. Win. Ross.
were
presents. Dancing and a sumptuous 
repast happily whiled away the even
ing. The Sun h 
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The Furness line has concluded ar
rangements whereby through passen
gers are carred from Boston to Lon
don and vice versa by way of Yar
mouth and Dominion Atlantic rail
way. This should be a popular route, 
and its adoption by the Furness line 
shows energetic push on the part of 
that poular line.
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Express for G&mpbellton, Pugwash, Pic-
tou and Halifax..............................................

Accommodation for Pt du Chene................
Express for Halifax. .................................
Express for Sussex...y;..................................
Express for Quebec atiè* Montreal..............

Accommodation from Sydney, Halifax
and Moncton (Monday excepted).............

Through Express from Montreal and
Quebec (Monday excepted)........................

Express from Sussex........................................
Accommodation from Pt du Chene...........
Express from Halifax......................................
Express from Halifax, Pictou and Camp- 

bellton ............................................................

5.00

8.05
8.30

12.55
15.50

18.80

Sleeping car passengers from Sydney and 
Halifax by train arriving at St. John at 5.00' 
o’clock will be allowed to remain in the 
sleeping car until 7.00 o’clock on the mom- 
in a of arrival.

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway are 
heated by steam from the locomotive, and 
those between Halifax and Montreal, via 
Levis are lighted by electricity.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard 
time.

D. POTTINOER, 
General Manager. 

Railway Office, Moncton, N. B., 20th June,.
1895.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN-

a Buffet Parlor Car runs each way on Ex
press trains leaving St John at 7.00 o’clock 
and Halifax at 7 20 o’clock.

Buffet Sleeping Cars for Montreal, Levis, 
St John and Halifax will be attached to 
trains leaving St John at 22.10 and Halifax 
at 18.40 o’clock.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAI .
On and after Monday, the 24th June, 1895. 

the trains of this Railway- will run dally 
(Sunday excepted) as follows:

HUMPHREYS’
Dr. Humphreys' Specifics are scientifically and 

carefully prepared Remedies, r-ed for years in 
private practice and for over thirty years by the 
people whn entire success. Every single Specific 
a special cure for the disease named.

They cure without drugging, purging or reducing 
the system and are In fact and deed the Sovereign 
Remedies of the World. 1

1— Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.. «25
2— Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic.... .25
3— Teething і Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .25
4— Diarrhea, of Children or Adults.
IF—Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis.............
8— Nemralgla, Toothache, Faceache.
9— Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .25 

19—Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation. .25
11— Suppressed or Painful Periods... .25
12— Whites, Too Profuse Periods......
13— Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness...........25
14— Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .25
15— Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains
16— Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague 
19—Catarrh, Influenza, Cold in the Head. .25

....... .25

.25

.25
•2»

.25

.25

.25

20—Whooping Cough....
27— Kidney Diseases....
28— Nervous Debility...
30—Urinary Weakness 
34—Sere Throat, Quincy, Ulcerated Throat .25 
HUMPHREYS' WITCH HAZEL OIL, 
“ The Pile Ointment.”—Trial Size, 25 Cts.

.25
1.00

.25

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price. 
Dr. Humphists' Manual (U4 pages,) mailed raze. 
HUMPHREYS’ MED. CO., Ill * lit William 8L, SEW YORK.

SPECIFICS

AND WE AGAIN TALK
Boots and Shoes.

And Yet Old Prices in Most
Lines. "o.......-

STOCK VÉRY COMPLETE.
Call and look at our Shoes for Haying 

(with clasp.)

SHOES FOR EVERY PURP0 E 
Boys’ Canvas Boots, Light and x 

Strong, Only 80 Cents.
*W_ СГ. UTOIRJBIEjS.,

Late of J. Ho гасав tie & Co ,
68£ Main St., North End; St. John.

sitor
VA*!*m

6Ґ m

T&B
■2Я

é- ~3ucÂel£ V Sct!. $r:

їУ^сьті&>ч

OUR GRAND CHEAP SAIL
Will continue for 30 days—$3,000 worth of 

Furniture, Carpets and Crockery far below 
cost to reduce stock. Read prices: $36.50 
Walnut Plush Parlor Suits reduced to $28.50; 
$L10 Cane Chairs to 60c/; $2.25 Bedsteads to 
$1.00; $3.76 Cane Rockers to $2.25; $2.50 Office 
Chairs to $1.06; $60.00 B. Walnut Chamber 
Set to $25.00; $4.75 Platform Rockers te $3.26; 
$7.50 Lounges to $4.50; 76 Piece Dinmer Sets 
to $4.50; $6.75 Fancy China Tea Sets to $3.90; 
50 Bed-spreads at half nice; 100 yards Table 
Linen to 35c., and hundreds of other things 
we have not space to mention.

Almost everything for housekeeping.

JAMES G. McNALLY,
Fredericton, April 19th.

УЛ7~ А -КГТТР.-Г»

Seven Bright Men
for two or three months, for a personal can
vass on a semi-political issue. From $60 to 
$150.00 per month, according to the volume 
and value of reports. Address, for full in
formation.

Drawer 29.
POLITICAL BIOGRAPHER.

Brantford. OnL

WANTED HELP—Reliable men in every 
locality (local or travelling) to introduce a 
new discovery and keep our show cards 
tacked up on trees, fences and bridges 
throughout town and country. Steady 
ployment. Commission or salary $65 per 
month and expenses, and money deposited 
in any bank when started. For particulars 
write The World -Med. Electric Co., P. O. 
Box 221, London, Ont, Canada. 840

TEACHERS WANTED.—To begin work 
Address, Maritime Teachers'next term.

Agency, Sheddac, N. B. 594

NOTICE—Queens and Sunbury Counties 
Teacher’s Institute. The time of meeting of 
this Institute has been changed to Septem
ber. Programmes will be sent to all inter
ested early in August By order of execu
tive. MARGARET S. COX, Secretary.

LUCKY.

Teddy—I fell off my wheel the other day 
and landed wight on my head.

Miss Summit—How fortunate! Suppose you 
had fallen on something hard.—New York 
Herald.
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The Knights of Pythias will observe 
Thursday, August 1st. as decoration 
day.

A good many up river farmers will 
begin haying this week. That on the 
high lands is pretty thin In- most 
places.

INSURGENTS DEFEAT.CITY NEWS. others from" Sackville, left today for 
Boston, where they go to attend the 
International convention of the Chris
tian Endeavor.

\ .
A Severe Battle Between Spanish

1 f Troops and Maceo’s Men.
|V ~ сґ *

A Government Messenger Captuiied 

by the Insurgents,

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St. John,

Together With Country items 

from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

Since Alex. Gibson began operating 
on the Nashwaak he has cut about 
700,000,000 feet of logs.

The employees of Chapman Bros, 
today had an excursion to Tidnish.

Mrs. Bishop of Truro Is visiting her 
parent#, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Main.

Rev. Mr. Anderson of Toronto, who 
is attending the School of Science, 
preached In the Presbyterian church 
yesterday momlnç.

Among the residents leaving for 
other parts on vacation are Mrs. Jos. 
Weeks and Mrs. F. A. Coates for Bos
ton; Mrs. Arthur Casey, Fred and 
Mabel Huestls for Wallace; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Fuller for Cape Breton.

Mrs. St. George and J.Medley Towns- 
hend were called to Halifax on Satur
day, Rev.Canon Townshend being very

A generous contribution of $500 has 
been made by Joseph Bullock to the 
alliance of the Reformed Baptist 
church. This announcement was made 
at the Beulah camp meeting service 
Sunday evening.

William. Richards Is about to put 
steam power Into his water mill at 
Bolestown.

<K> oo
The Natural History society has re

ceived from Geo. R. Batson of Cam- 
pohello a monster lobster that will be 
a very desirable addition to their col
lection. ft was taken in a hoop trap 
near Lubec In 15 fathoms of water. 
It weighed when caught 24 1-2 pounds. 
Its total length Is '20 1-2 inches, great- 
,est length of large claws 12 inches, 
girth of large claw 15 inches. This 
giant is mounted on a board and was 
brought to town yesterday by John S. 
Maclaren of the customs department. 
It can be seen on Saturday afternoon 
at the Natural History museum.

R. G. Leckle is now at Grand Lake. 
Walter McParlane, who is mining coal 
there at present, Is now turning out 
steam coal of the finest quality, as 
good, he says, as can be got any
where. The Fredericton wat^r works 
gets Its coal from Mr. McFarlane.

./; S
Enabling a Trap to be Laid for the Spanish

When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
it sent.

Bemember ! The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request.__________________

/■: Troops Which Did Not Work.

vo
The many friends throughout Prince 

Edward Island and New Brunswick 
of Mrs. John 8. MacQuarrie of Victor
ia, P. E. I., will hear with much regret 
of the recent death of that estimable 
lady, after a painful illness, which she 
bore with -Christln- fortitude. Mrs. 
MacQuarrie was highly esteemed by 
all who knew her for her kindly dis
position. The sympathies of the Sun 
are respectfully tendered to the be
reaved husband and children.

Havana, July 8.—A severe engage
ment has taken pjace between the 
Spanish troops under command of 
Colonel Aznar and Gen. Antonio 
Maceo, the insurgent commander, at 
the head of a large forpe of revolu-

111.
Colonel C. J. and Mrs. Stewart spent 

They havethe week end in town, 
been spending some weeks at Parrs- 
boro.

TO SUBSCRIBERS OF THE 
WEEKLY SUN

It is said that there Is a likelihood 
of trouble at the Jogging Mines. A 
meeting of the miners has been called 
for tonight.

tionists. Two hundred and eighty of 
the latter were killed.,

Havana, July 8.—It appears that 
Major Sanchez received information 
to t' "rect that a force of 1,500 in
surgents under the command of Rabi 
had occupied strong positions near 
Manzanillo, province of Santiago de 
Cuba. Consequently the major sent a 
messenger to his superior officer, Col. 
Azuar, proposing to the colonel that 
they should join their forces and make 
an attack upon the Insurgents The 
messenger, however, feH Into the 
hands of thq Insurgents, who hanged 
him and sent word to Major Sanchez 
in the name of Colonel Azuar, to make 
an attack upon the Insurgents’ posi
tion from a point which compelled 
the troops to approach the insurgents 
through a narrow thoroughfare.

Major Sanchez, recognizing the dif
ficulty of the movement he was ap
parently directed by his colonel to ex
ecute, sent forward two advance 
pickets of twelve and thirty men re
spectively, under the command of two 
sergeants, with Instructions to push 
forward to the right and to the left

. „ . . „ . of the narrow thoroughfare referred
A Sun reporter who called upon to> and t0 ^ careful to take up «д.

Capt. Seedy of the Duart Castle yes- yantageous positions from which they 
terday had his attention called by the could protect the advance of the maln 
genial commander to a matter which body of the troops under Sanchez’s 
is of the greatest importance to Can- command. The sergeants cleverly fol- 
adlan merchants Every day the pa- lowed out the instructions given them, 
pers in the English and French West Major Sanchez then advanced care- 
Indian islands publish the United fuUy upon the insurgent position, pro
states and English market reports, | tecting his men by every quality of 

A Salisbury correspondent writes: which was furnished by the Panama ground. But, as he expected, the 
Rupert McMurray, one of our most ; Cable company. Capt. Seely had a troops were no sooner inside t^'o tie- 
popular young men, who has been in conversation with the superintendent ше than the Insurgents attacked 
the employ of H. C. Barnes & Co. for of the company at St. Thomas the them. The first charges of the insurg- 
several years, left for St. John this other day. This gentleman told Capt. ents were made with enthusiasm, and 
afternoon to take a position with one Seely that the Dominion government their machetes played havoc among 
of the leading grocery firms .of that ought to be able to arrange for the the troops, who were hemmed In and 
city. Mr. McMurray will be much furnishing of the Canadian market : unable to deploy on account of the 
missed here, not only In business and reports to all these Islands daily for narrow road they had to follow. But 
social circles, but also as a musician. £250 or £300. Capt Seely also suggests it was here that the two 
He was a leading member of the Meth- that our merchants send their trade pickets under the two sergeants 
odist choir and solo cornet player In ( circulars down by the steamers run- . to the rescue. From the elevated po- 
the Salisbury band. His brother mem- і ning to the West Indies. This is a ; Sillons, they kept up a continuous and 
hers of the band serenaded him at the good suggestion. , | well directed fire upon the Insurgents
train on his departure, and they with ; ——------------------------------- within range, and eventually, asslst-
many other friends here wish him j MARRIED IN ODELL. ed by a charge of the Spanish troops,
every success In his new home. _ ------ compelled them to retreat outside of

I " (St. Croix Counter.) the defile.
Chief Commissioner of PubUe Works | ry wore United”In toe Soîy lronds ^t^toatrk ! troops rushed forward after

Emm-erson, accompanied by'Helfc'-A- l toony at toe Eastern how parlor* Thuredtay >them, and once In the open they 
T. Dunn and A. R. Wetmore, the chief SS^famn^otornh.1'Mr.S3S<Mik Lm- oharged upon 016 Insurgents with 
engineer of the department, drove oùt sen went to Chicago on the 10.08 a. m. train ! gTea^: courage, and compelled them to
the Marsh road on Thursday afternoon Jor a short rip. They will return to Odèll : retreat hastily. The insurgents then
and inspected the repairs being put ^epfnTa.”'once! !ad^of “eZl і ^efuge in the strong position
upon it. Mr. Emmereon says it Is the 1 cation and culture, a worthy bearer of the ] tney “ad previously left In order to 
government’s intention to make it a degree of Bachelor of Arts, conferred by an attack the troops, but the soldiers 
first class road. Some difficulty hav- if Sta^gSdMt?5? toe P°f“l0“ and pd\the ®ne"
ing arisen relative to the gravel pit, Chicago and a successful practising physic- = my *° “lgrht, with the loss of two hun- 
haJf an acre of land has been pur- lan- °f ,a ®^Ial mature she has many dred and éighty killed. The troops
chased from Robt. Bowes. All the od™Æ^“ eStceasM taLSSfîim Піап і l0?î ktilled a“d ,
gravel required oan be obtained there, of correct habits, and really one of the best J waa “rst reported that the in- 

______ oo looking men in the country. The Gazette i surgents were commanded by Gen.

Mrs. Sophie McNutt, aged 68 years, “shinl^toem3“if pSXe^Ipptolsf and j 11 was subsequently learn-
who lives with her son at 166 Brussels prosperity.” I ed that theY were under the command
street, started on Friday morning ftn?eRrortlr* o/Tne^nd^^h'as^fS! I °f ^ that Ma<?e° t0<>k no part

about 11 o'clock to go to her home ence to a distinguished St. Stephen girl. Miss
from 61 Erin street. She did not reach Henry is a daughter of J. C. Henry and Is
home.on Friday nor on Saturday. Then ScfdmSucto' “ccS'afully to Odll^tor

the police were notified and they did a year and has established a lucrative prac-
all that could be done to discover the dce- Çe,r Mends will extend sincere
whereabouts of the woman. Word was ZTC Croix

deceived late last night that she had to September, 
been found at the head of Loch Lo
mond, sixteen miles from the city, by 
Joseph Stackhouse.

nn Miss Woodbrldge, daughter of toe prlncl-
. , I pal of the deaf and dumb school at Freder-

Captaln Budd Melvin, who Is now an lcton, and Miss Slbelle King, daughter of S. 
officer on one of the steamers running ; J- returned Friday evening from
between New York end the north side Northampton, Mass., where they have been . . ,W Г0Г1С and the nortn side taking a special course of Instruction at the
of Cuba, is in town, having been called ; Clark Institution, so widely known for Its 

Brown Brothers, cheese manufactur- home by the illness of his mother. I success in educating deaf mutes to lip read
ers, Corn Hill, are taking in daily be- Capt. Melvin does not agree with j p^sed* highly satiffStory Mamtoaltonfa^d 
tween 4,000 and 5,000 lbs. milk. On one those who think that the Cuban trou- ' received diplomas qualifying them as teacfi- 
day last week they took in 7,300 lbs. bles are almost over. He says the I ®rs- ?nd.vMi™ Woodbrldge will assist next 
They are sending quite a number of general belief now is that Cuba will і НШ, while® Mla^KtoTwüi1 °go to Montoeaî! 
cheese up to the northern part of New і gain its Independence. The Spanish 1 where eflie has been engaged to take chargé

; of the branch of oral instruction at the Mc- 
, . , , 3 M . ... I Hay Institution. ,

are being carried off by it in large . These young ladies are the first instances
Charles Adams has been appointed j numbers. The insurgents seem ready known of any persons in the maritime prov-

baggage master of the Monticello in ;.to do anything in- order to secure toking a gystematic course of instruc-
room of Thomas Murphy, resigned, money with which to carry on the 1 tom of edu?ating deaf mutes to^Clp6 theS-
Mr, Adams is a bright, Intelligent fight. The end, he says-, is away off. I selvee through the medium of spoken lan-
young man, and the appointment is 1 ' ---------- Qo______  ' At,the plark Institution communica-
0 „_r- . 7™ 7 _ tion. by signs is not permitted, and the
a gooa one. The captain of the steamer Hamp- ; pupils are instructed entirely in lip reading

! stead had a pretty close call Wednes- 1 and vocalization, and so successful are the 
The complete New Brunswick delèT- day. Had hé not been an expert ] tol tocte wotid^ppose ”he “^h™^ “ave

gallon to the supreme court, I. O. F„ swimmer the accident would In all their full faculties of speech and hearing.
In London are Hon. Judge Wedder- probability have been a fatal one.
burn, LeBaron Coleman and A. W. Just oft Williams’ landing a row boat 1
Macrae, who go by virtue of their of- put - out to get passengers who were *
flee, and Messrs. Kinghom, Emmer- on board the steamer. The captain j A representative of this paper recently had 
eon, McAlister, Scovll and Belding, caught the row boat with a hook used | CounP ChM. “ootofm ^“Greenwtoh^KtoS
who are the elected delegates from for the purpose, and the boat was county. Mr. Gorham owns the farm which
high court. drawn along slowly beside the steamer. great-grandfather settled upon

____ _______ _______ „ ,, more than a hundred years ago. His rest-
while the passengers were climbing dence, a neat white wooden structure. Is a

Mrs. J. S. Armstrong will be prln- into it. The hook with which the cap- 1 model farm house.
cipal of the Rothesay school for girls tain was holding the boat slipped in 1 the "fren „ д er.^!ih „Î?1151 л ех1,епЛ.а. Їїїіїл*

. , , x j x XT ai.   „ n і. _ , , , _ і tue iront ana along one end ,of the build-
alreaay located at Netherwood, Rothe- some manner and he fell overboard, і ing an exceedingly fine view of the St. John
say, N. B. A report has gained cur- going down between the steamer and ! caa be secured. The river must be nearly
rency that she would be the principal the boat. A moment or two elapsed S ?be товҐІпгасіі^е1® ак££‘ itTwhole

of a proposed girls’ school at Kings- before the boat could be stopped, and , Mr. Gorham has a large share in the Lam-
hurst, In Rothesay. This report was by that time the unfortunate man was : a boat that brings more hay down
circulated without authority and is a considerable distance from It. He ; bas^many” friends°tofIllheT^»rls?ewarlshown 
utterly without foundation. managed to keep himself afloat, how- . last autumn, when for toe first time he was

______ oo— і од______  і : elected by a large majority to assist in rep-
A schooner built by C. & J. Robin- The death occurred Saturday fore- j H^^d^ot^seek^îeotion^n апуПway?°ami 

son at Washademoak was brought to noon of Mrs. Jack, widow of the Hon. ; it was only his personal popularity that
Indiaaitown Hhursday In tow of the 1 Wm. Jack, Q. C., after only a few ; K.1”^ .,1* .Sf «JM”!’... bJ|fshun?r,„^l;
tug Winnie. The vessel was 80 feet days’ Illness. Mrs. Jack was stricken і have Informed him^hat he rnurt do so.

% lon8 and about 28 feet wide. Her wllth apoplexy on Monday last .and : P?un" Oo(ham dispenses a genial hospt-
keel, stem and stern post is of oak. gradually sank until Saturday, when assisted 1ЬуМп>т^ЇогЇіат ln thls he ls ab y 
The vessel Is substantially built and death relieved her. News of her death
should do good service as a coaster, will be heard with sincere regret by !
She will be brought through the falls a large circle of friends, for the de
today. She was built for J. Moore of 
North wharf.

SUDDEN DEATH.

George M. Waite, one of the best 
known employes in the Parks cotton 
mill,, died very suddenly on the 22nd 
instant. Mr. Waite, who was ln 
charge of the dyeing department, 
seemed to be as well as ever yesterday 
morning. He ate a hearty dinner and 
went back to his work, but in a short 
time he found It necessary to go home. 
This was about 2 o’clock. Within 
three hours he expired. Mr. Waite, 
who was. a native of Bradford, York
shire, England, was 51 years of age. 
He left a widow, who has a grown up 
family by a former husband. Mr. 
Waite was wel thought of by all whi 
knew him, and his circle of acquaint
ances was large. He was at one time 
a member of the 62nd Fusiliers band. 
He was an active member of Hibernia 
lodge, F. and A. M., Coroner Berry
man was notified of Mr. Waite’s sud
den death, and will look into the cir
cumstances connected with It today.

In Dlgby and Annapolis Counties. Our 
Traveller l. D. Pearson will call on 
you ln the near future Kindly be 
prepared to Pay Arrears of Sub
scription.

JAPAN AND CHINA.-oo-
Among the passengers on the Que

bec express this morning was an In
fant scarcely five years old .who from 
all appearances seemed to be as bright 
and happy as babies generally are. 
The little child was carried out of 
the station in the arms of a mam, put 
In a coach and driven, it was learned, 
to the lunatic asylum. The young in
tellect was Impaired and the child 
was sent to the asylum to finish Its 
existence among idiots and lunatics. 
Patients of that age are fortunately 
very rare at the asylum.—Saturday’s 
Globe.

Ex-United States Secretary Foster 
Returns From a Trip to China.

TO SUBSCRIBERS OF THE WEEKLY
The Loan Secured Through Russian Influence 

to Pay off the War Indemnity.
SUN

In Westmorland "County. Our trav
eller A. B. Pickett will call on you 
soon. Kindly be prepared to pay 
arrears of Subscription.

Washington, July 8.—Ex-Secretary of 
State John W. Foster reached 
from China today. In answer to in
quiries Mr. Foster made a statement 
in which he said that there were good 
reasons to expect permanent peace be
tween Jrpsn and China, as the result 
of the treaty of Shimonesiki. The 
terms demanded by Japan may, he 
said, under the circumstances be re
garded as reasonable, especially in 
view of the retrocession of the Liao 
Tung peninsula. The treaty has been 
observed and carried out by China 
with scrupulous good faith. Her con
duct In this respect has created a 
very favorable impression in Japan.

The loan just concluded through 
Russian influence will enable China 
to pay the first two instalments of 
the indemnity. These two instalments 
cover half of the indemnity, and the 
balance, extending over six years,will 
be a comparatively easy burden for 
the Chinese government. The country 
has great resources and has never yet 
failed in its financial- management. 
Hence the peace concluded at Shim- 
onesekl is not likely to be broken on 
account of the shortcomings of China. 
If a rupture occurs 1- is more likely to 
be brought" about by the intermediat
ing of European powers.

The intervention of Russia as to 
the terms of peace was unexpected, 
and it not unnatural in view of her 
predominating Interests ln the Orient, 
and especially on the north Pacific 
coa^t of Asia. That France followed 
the lead of Russia ^created no surprise 
in the ast, but that Germany should 
follow against Japan was unexpected, 
and ,1s not yef’ understood, Brittih res
idents in China and Japan are very 
bitter in criticlsement of their govern
ment for its abstention in the matter. 
They allege that its failure to join 
with the other powers in re-arranging 
the terms of peace has lost from their 
country much prestige and has left 
Russia a free hand ln its influence and 
control' at Pekin. Of all the countries 
concerned R issia has ccme out of it 
with better grace than any other.

Being asked why he declined the In
vitation to remain ln China as the ad
visor of the governor ent, Mr. Foster 
said that he had^spent the greater por
tion of the past twenty-five years in 
foreign lands, and that while his resi
dence abroad had been generally a 
pleasant one he had found no country 
to equal his own native land, and he 
desired to spend the rest of his days 
in his own country and his own home. 
He confessed that if the invitation had 
come ten years earlier he would prob
ably nob have declined It.

here

A well known resident of Frederic
ton is a descendant of Lochlel.

At Chubb's corner, Saturday, Geo. 
W. Gerow offered for sale the John 
Sweet property, situate on Lombard 
street ,to satisfy a mortgage claim of 
W. H. Barnaby. The property was 
purchased by A. H. Hanlngton for 
the mortgage at $825. T. T. Lantalum 
had the Howe property, situate on 
Sandy Point road, for sale to satisfy 
the mortgage claim of Michael Far
rell. Mr. Lantalum read a lengthy de
scription of the beautiful property, 
but it did not, however, attract specu
lators.
down to the bid of J. L. Carleton for 
the mortgagee at $3,000.

Gooseberries and blueiberries have 
appeared in market. They are retail
ing at 9 and 10 cents a box.

Every preparation ls being made by 
Rev. Father Byrne and his congréga
tion to hold a rousing plcnio near 
Norton station on the 16th Inst.

THE WEST INDIA TRADE.

Seven deaths were reported at the 
Board of Health for the week ending 
on Saturday, 6th.

The property was knocked
E. G. Evans of the Central railway 

has purchased Gilbert Bent’s residence 
at Hampton. The price ls said to be 
$3,000.

The new set of boilers having been 
placeÿ ln S- T- King & Sons’ mill at 
Kingsville It will resume opérations 
during the present week.

■oo-
The recent rains have done a great 

deal of good. It is now thought that 
the crops will not be nearly so light 
as reported a few weeks ago.

advance
came

The family and relatives of the late 
Senator Burns return thanks to their 
many friends for the kind sympathy 
extended to them In thélr sad bereave
ment.

oo
The causes of dearth reported at the 

Board of HfeaHti b¥fi№ W thte Wèek 
ending July 6th" 1895, were: Apoplexy, 
3; gangrene, 1; malnutrition, 1; chronic 
bronchitis, 1; consumption, 1; total, 7.

-oo
James Masson was sworn In parish 

court commissioner for the parish of 
Lancaster, before George R. Vincent, 
clerk of the peace on the afternoon of 
the 3rd instant.

----------oo----------
The criminal cases against the 

Riggs were, on the 22nd, on the advice 
of the clerk of the pleas, disposed of 
summarily. Defendants were fined $10 
each and costs or two months jail.

in the engagement.
• In another fight reported from Ve- 

gulta, the insurgents under Babl lost 
five, killed and had many wounded, 
while on, the side of the troops one 
officer and four soldiers were wound-

At Lynn, Mass., on the 18th Inst., 
Rev. T. B. Johnson united ln marriage 
William A. Hill of Richmond, Indiana, 
to Miss Alice Marory Dane, eldest 
daughter of John H. Miles of St. John, 
New Brunswick. ed.

l^e
surg

ws of another defeat of the in- 
ents has reached here from Bella- 

montas, in the province of Santa 
Clara. Bellamontas was garrisoned by 
an officer and fifty soldiers, who 
copied a fortified building. The place 
was attacked by the insurgents under 
Castillo. The enemy built a large fire 
to windward of the barracks, and the 
flames communicated to the building. 
The insurgent leader then sent word 
to the officers in command of the gar
rison, the soldiers forming part of the 
union battalion, notifying him to 
render under pain of being 
alive with his men. "The officer sent 
word to Castillo ln reply that he "pre
ferred to die fighting or 
to death than surrender to the in
surgents.

In the meanwhile sofne of the sol
diers succeeded in extinguishing the 
flames which threatened to 
the barracks, and while they were do
ing so the remainder of the garrison 
kept up a continuous fire from their 
guns on the insurgents. The latter 
replied from every point, but the sol
diers held out gallantly for two hours.
" The news of the attack had 

while been communicated to a detach
ment of Spanish soldiers ln the neigh
borhood, and they pushed 
with all possible speed to the relief of 
the garrison of Bellamontas. The mo
ment they reached the place a brisk 
fire was opened upon the insurgents, 
and the latter immediately retired, 
leaving many dead and wounded on 
the field. On the side of the troops 
only three men were killed and four 
were wounded.

The

-oo-
CLARK INSTITUTE GRADUATES.James F. Robertson has purchased 

C. Flood’s valuable property at Roth
esay and presented it to the Collegi
ate school there, to be made, It Is un
derstood, into a girls’ academy.— 
Globe.

oc-
THE ENGLISH ELECTIONS.

-oo
They Will Take Place on Saturday 

and Monday Next.

London* July 8.—The bulk of 
provincial eections will take place on 
Saturday next, and the elections in 
London will occur on Monday, 
list issued this evening show 
there are one hundred and eighteen 
seats without liberal candidates and 
twenty without unionist candidates.

thesur-
burnedBrunswick. troops cannot stand the fever, and

■oo-
The

be burned that

consume MARINE MATTERS.

Brig Aeronaut loads at Rosario for Bosr

Ship Mabel Taylor, Capt. Hibbert, sailed 
from Pensacola for Rio Janeiro on Saturday.

Barktn. Bahama is on Quinn’s blocks hav
ing her metal repaired. She goes up to 
Hillsboro to load plaster for New Haven at 
$1.25.

Sch. Arthur M. Gibson will carry three 
caroges of coal from Cape Breton to United 
States ports at private terms.

S. S. Micmac, now loading deals here, will 
come out to Liscombe, N. S., to load for 
W. C. England, Dublin, Belfast or Glasgow 
at 36s. 3d. and 3s. 9d.

S. S. Ardangorm comes here to take in 
deals for W. C. England at 35s. She left 
New York yesterday.

Sch. Rebecca W. Huddell anchored off Wood 
End Light and rode out the gale Thursday 
night and sailed Friday morning.

The Windsor Tribune says: Barktn. Geo. 
Davis arrived at Hantsport cm Wednesday 
last, fifty-eight days from Buenos Ayres, with 
a full cargo of camp bones for the Pidgeon 
Fertilizer company. This is the second cargo 
this season for this company, which is the 
only company In Canada to import direct 
from South America.

A cablegram received from Iloilo states that 
bark Highlands, Capt. Owen, for New York 
or Boston, got ashore when leaving 
came off and returned to Iloilo, 
been surveyed and allowed to proceed. Net 
damage to cargo anticipated.

The barktn. Deerhill, Capt. Burns, arrived 
at Trinidad June 11th from Fernandlna, 20 
days, and has since been chartered to load 
molasse at Porto Rico for New York, St. 
Stephen, St. John. Quebec or Montreal.

S. S. Mlcmac will, it is expected, be ready 
for sea today.

S. 6. Alsatia will sail for the U. K. in a 
couple of days.

8. S. Parklands, 1.627 tons, will load deals 
at Hopewell Cape for the U. K. for Geo. 
McKean. She is due at Hopewell Cape the 
middle of the month.

Ship Liverpool will probably finish loading 
today. Pilot Doyle will take her down the 
bay. The ship Baracore will complete her 
cargo in the course of a few days. Pilot 
Doherty will go down the bay in hei.

COÜN. GORHAM’S HOUSE.

mean-

forward
-oo-

insurgents have burned a 
church near Banao, in the Santi 
Esperitius district of the province of 
Santa Clara. Capt. Gen. Martinez de 
Campos has left Placet for Santi 
Espiritius. Twenty-nine persons have 
been sent to the Island of Pinos for 
participating in political conspiracies. but

has
port,
She

CAMP ABERDEEN.

AMHERST.ceased lady had many estimable qual
ities that emdeated her to all. * She Lord Aberdeen has permitted the Boys 
was born in Queenstown, Ireland, and I Brigade to call their camp Camp Ab- 

♦ьTU “aS been asked to state was a daughter of Captain Joseph ; erdeen. Rev. T. F. Fotheringham Sat- 
that the reports as to the prevalence Kenah. Her mother, who was an aunt urday received the following telegram 
of fever ln St. Lucia are unfounded, of the present chief justice, was a ! from the governor general, Quebec: 
The people of that Island are very ln- daughter of Isaac Alleu, one of the Rev. T. F. Fotheringham, St. John, 
dignant that such stories should be j first judges of this province. She I N. B.
put in circulation. The fact that bar- leaves a family of two sons and seven : Telegram received ; glad to hear of 
racks are being erected at St. Lucia • daughters. The sons are Dr. I. Allen ! camp and pleased to have It named 
for the accommodation of the Imperial Jack and W. A. Jack. Three of her ! as proposed. Please convey greetings 
troops, who are to be stationed there, | daughters are married, viz., Mrs. Thos. and assurances of best wishes, 
ls sufficient answer In their opinion to , Walker, Mrs. McKenzie and Mrs. W. 
the damaging story. Warwick Street.

At the suggestion of Major Stuydee

Mills Closed Down for tv ant of Logs— 
A Budget of General News.

' Amherst, July 8.—Owing to the con
tinued dry meather, Kelly Bros, and 
other mill owners around here have 
had to close down their mills for want 
of logs.

Miss West of Amherst, Prof. And
rews and wife, Miss Minnie Copp and

ABERDEEN,
President of Boys’ Brigade in Canada. Advertise in THE WEEKLY SUN.
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BINARY
DEPARTMENT.

lucted By J. W. Manchester, 
V. S., St. John, N. B.

e Weekly Sun takes pleasure in 
Ving its readers that it has per
il arrangements with J. W. Man- 
ter, V. S., whereby all questions 

respect to diseases of the lower 
als will be answered by him, and 
unent prescribed in those 
•e it is asked for through the col- 
s of The Sun.
I enquiries must be addressed: 
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 
Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

A*. C.—I have a well bred 
was weaned at four months and 

been falling ever since : does not 
well and prefers leaves, straw, 
have had its teeth filed, but that 

зо good; it likes to get in the 
lie down; I am keeping life in it 
a little short feed.

8- The case is so far advanced 
treatment will be of little 

trouble ls probably chronic indi- 
on. You might try gention pulv., 
; nux vom. pulv., oz 2; mix and 
a small teaspoonful twice daily, 
all the nourishment It will tak 
milk, eggs, gruel, etc.

W. W.—Have a mare 16 years old 
weighs one thousand pounds; she 
me sick with what appeared to be 
avy cold on the 8th of May; she 
difficulty In swallowing until 14th 
une, when the left side of her 
th became helpless; the under-lip 
yollen and the right side is one 
a quarter Inches longer than the 
side; she cannot drink or eat wlth- 
iosing part of the food, and she 
lot close her left eye or move her 
ear. There ls a slight swelling on 
top of the head back of the left 
she appears to be in good condi- 

; please advise.
is.—You have commenced with dis- 
per and the side of the face is now 
llyzed. I would advise you to put 
rtmder the treatment of some qual- 

man, or else blister back of the 
and side of face with hydrarg bini- 
|e. drams 2; lard, drams, 6; also 
dally in drinking water one ounce 
owler’s -solution of arsenic.

саме

young

sun

use.

J. —Your dog has mange,and from 
description is so bad that you 

better destroy It.

T.—Write me further particulars 
I will answer next week.

C.—I have a three-year-old mare 
bruised her hind leg in the snow 

; last winter. The leg healed but 
e again in front of the leg just 
я the gamble ; healed up again but 
a hard lump; her legs swell very 
é when left in the barn, 
в.—When the mare bruised her leg 
probably injured the bone so much 
p cause the death of a portion of 
[f so, the dead bone would have 
e removed before a cure could be 
ited. You had better consult your 
:est veterinary surgeon.

R.—I have a colt now four weeks 
when It was a week old I noticed 
me ln one hind leg, and on exam- 
Г found the leg puffy, but it seem- 
p go away; ln a short time the 
iness appeared in both hind legs, 
gambles became puffy, broke and 
larged matter, also running at the 
s; the colt appears in good spirits, 
sire of the colt was rather run 
з and had a leg enlarged from 
tches.
le colt? Have used a wash of car- 
; acid and vitriol; was that right? 
lly prescribe through Sun and

Would this cause trouble

;e.
is.—Your colt is suffering from 
t might be called septic Infection, 
to certain germs of disease having 
.ined entrance to the colt’s body 
ugh the blood vessels of the brok- 
îavel cord. This would occur very 
•tly after birth. These germs are 
11 living bodies, and in the colt’s 
d vessels increase ra-pidly in num- 

They pass along in the vessels 
1 the vessels are too small to allow 
heir further progress, and there 
- remain and фшае inflammation, 
:h results in the formation of pus 
the symptoms you have described.

very fatal, and also 
difficult to treat. Death usually 

Its in from three to six weeks, the 
gradually going from bad to worse 

1 death relieves Its sufferings. Keep 
bles dressed with a solution of 
olic acid, one part of carbolic to 
j of water; also give the colt a tea- 
nful of soda sulphite twice daily, 
>lved in a little water and given as 
-ench ; also keep colt comfortable 
well nourished.

cases are

- CANADIAN POETS.

In N»w York permanently
that brilliant group of 

their birth-
is residence 
в attention to 
гч who claim Canada as
■л £>« етЕу*

tire* №
magazines are familiar with such names 
harles G. D. Roberts, Duncan Campbell 

j. h. Brown and W. W. Campbell. 
Edition to these wooers of the muse, 
da claims as her particular own that 
us and popular, though not always cor- 
setentist, Sir J. William Dawson. The 

le north of us seem to he waking up, 
it would not be a bad idea to make them 
of our country before they become too 

d and offer to annex us.

ŸORK CO.

arvey Station, (July 8-А very pretty 
[ding took place at Magundy 
July 3rd at the home of Gilbert 
ham, jr., when his eldest daughter, 

married to Charles Robl- 
of Harvey" Station, 

nds were present to witness the 
which was performed by 

The young couple

na, was
About 150

smony,
’. Wm. Ross, 
e the recipients of many valuable 
rents. Dancing and a sumptuous 
ist happily whiled away the even-

lie Furness line has concluded ar
mements whereby through passen- 
3 are carred from Boston to Dem

and vice versa by way of Yatr- 
Atlantlc rafi-rth and Dominion 

r. This should be a popular route,
. its adoption by the Furness line 
ws energetic push on11 the part of 
t poular line.
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meeting in Birch grove a» the first of 
July and cleared about $100 towards 
the debt on the church 

The Women’s Missionary society 
held an open meeting in Bedeque 
church on the 3rd lnsi., the object be
ing to take farewell of Mrs. W. J. 
Kirby, the ex-president, who is 
moving to Charlottetown. About fifty 
women

P. B. ISLAND.The* town council is exercised over BETWEEN LIFE AND DEATH, 
the question of expending its borrow
ed money upon the streets. One half
the members favor the immediate ex- The Narrow Escape of * Well Known 
pendlture and the other half want to 
hold some of the money for next і 
year. At the last innings the latter 
party won, but notice of reconsidera
tion was given by Councillor Fergu
son. Nearly $1,500 is still available for 
expenditure upon the streets.

Nine Horael Burned to Death in Wm. Hall has asked permission of
the town council to bore for water 
within the boundary line of the streets.
Sprtnghill's great need is a good 
water supply.

- ; Sprlnghlll is to have another large 
dry goods store. The merchants are 
Truro and Toronto men, who have 

The opening of the new Baptist taken a five years’ lease of the large 
church built by Rhodes, Curry & Co. store formerly occupied by Mr. Gass, 
here is fixed for the first Sunday in | d. McKay, formerly of Wallace,
August. who was elected to fill the position his restoration to health was the talk

Henry Heather of Oxford had one recently held by the latè Dr. Byers, of the village, an4 many even in Nap- 
of his legs broken on Saturday while has begun his work in town and is anee and vicinity heard of it, and the 
sawing logs for John Porter at River kept exceptionally busy. He occu- result was that the Beaver reporter 
Hebert. pies at present Dr. Byers’ office and was detailed to make an investigation

Mrs. Thos. Allan has received news has takes the furnished house for two Into the matter. Mr. Moore is a car- 
of the death of her mother, Mrs. Ste- months. Mrs. Byers is visiting her rfage maker, and while working in 
phen Crawford, at Oromocto, N. B., Maitland relatives. і Ftnkle’s factory last winter met with
which took place yesterday. Harvey A large dancing party went down an accident thait caused him the
and Robert Tingley’ of Point de Bute to Parrsboro last evening to the ball loss of the forefinger of hie right

which the Parrsboro citizens were hand. It was following this accident
giving to the militia. Today a large that his sickness began. He lost
excursion party leaves town for the fiesta, was pale, suffered from dizzl-

Truro, July 2.—Rev. Joseph Hamil- same place to see the review and ness to the extent that sometimes he
1 could scarcely avoid falling. He con- 

The Orangemen are to celebrate the suited physicians and tried numerous 
12th by an excursion to Halifax.

Dominion day caime in with heavy : The kindergarten and private school 
showers, which kept coming down at of the parish house had their closing 
intervals throughout the forenoon. The exercises last week, which were 
rain, no doubt, gave more general carried on with great spirit and suc- 
eattefaction than Queen's weather with cess. The kindergarten has gained j Moore to persuade her husband to give
a full day’s run of athletic sports and the unqualified approval of the par- | Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a trial, and
other out of door pleasures would have ents of the children. The public 1 after much persuasion he consented

schools are having a successful week j After a few days he began to feel bet
ter, and it no longer needed persuasion 
to induce him to continue the treat
ment. A marvellous change soon 
came over him. Each day he seemed 
to gather new strength and new life, 
and after eight boxes had been taken 
he found hijnself again a well man. 
Mr. Moore is now about sixty-five 
years of age. He has been healthy and 
has worked hard all Ms life until the 
sickness alluded to, and now, thanks 
to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, he is once 
more able to work in his old accus
tomed way, and does not hesitate to 
give thie Credit to the medicine that 
restored him to health, at a cost no 
greater than a couple of visits to the 
doctor.

Time and again It has been proven 
that Dr. Williams’ Pink PlUs cure 
when physicians and other medicines 
fall. No other medicine has such a 
wonderful record, and no other medi
cine gives such undoubted proofs of 
the genuineness of every cure pub
lished, and this accounts for the fact 
that go where you will you hear 
nothing but words of praise for Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. This great rep
utation also accounts for the fact that 
unscrupulous dealers here and there 
try to Impose a bulk pill upon their 
customers, with the claim that it "la 
Just as good,” while a host of imitators 
are putting up pills In packages some
what similar in style; in the hope that 
they will reap the reward earned by 
the merit of the genuine Pink Pills. 
No matter what any dealer says; no 
pill is genuine unless It bears the full 
trade mark, “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
for Pale Peop’e,’1 on the wrapper 
around every b x. Always refuse sub
stitutes which are worthless and may 
be dangerous.

complimentary econlums from many 
competent Judges present in the large 
audience.

Nor has Miss Coates been admired 
for her Intellectual qualities alone. In 
social circles her unassuming manner, 
vivacity, wit, entertaining powers, çapitgj Horse and Bicycle Races at Summer- 
with that ever present quiet dignity sMe on Dominion Day.
rendered her a universal favorite; se
cured the respect and admiration of 
her classmates and highest esteem of 
her professors.

The Orchardist’s statement of hei 
intention to go to Europe in the fail 
and continue her studies has been 
contradicted, as she plans to teach 
before taking a further course.

A successful future appears to at
tend Miss Coates, and it is only to be 
regretted that New Brunswick and 
not Nova Scotia claims her as its 
daughter.—Rlchibucto Review.

NOVA SCOTIA. THE ST/
The Long Continued Drought Broken 

at Last •
Serious Epidémie ot Whoop- 
~ing CôügtilF Springhill.

Newburgh Man. Reports Fl 

Centres o■ re-By the Loss of a Finger Mr. Chas, Moore of 
that Village Nears Death’s Door, but is 
Rescued after Doctor’s Have Failed.

II were present, and 
enjoyable time was spent.

Mrs. Hamil. who formerly resided 
in Bedeque, Is here on a visit. She 
has a child of six months old with 
her, upon whom an operation has been 
performed by Dr. Sutherland which 
will prove successful.

Samuel Howatt's 
Gooden’s Brook 
completion.

The Rev. Mr. McArthur has received 
a call to the Presbyterian 
tion of North Bedeque.

The Rev. Wallace Bryenton is im
proving although very slowly.

The members of Irene division, S. of 
T., held an open session last evening 
to take farewell of the Rev. Mr. Kirby. 
Tomorrow Mr. Kirby preaches his last 

on this circuit and next week 
the Rev. Mr. Palmer takes charge.

a veryLittle YOrk, July 1.—Mise Fenwick, 
who has been spending a few days at 
the parsonage, left this morning for 
St John.

Yesterday was a red-letter day for 
the congregation, which has been ac
customed to assemble for worship In 
the old Heartz’s hall, the occasion be
ing the opening of the new hall. Near
ly 300 persons were present. Among 
those on the platform was Dr. Car
man, the general superintendent of the 

t Methodist church in Canada. Rev. Dr. 
Hearts presided. The order of exer
cises was as follows: Doxology; prayer 
by Rev. Mr. Hamlyn; Scripture read
ing by Rev. M. G. Miller; hymn, Jesus 
Shall Reign; sermon by Dr. Carman; 
hymn, Rock of Ages; addresses by 
Rev. C. W. Corey and Judge Fitzger
ald; music by choir; address by R. K. 
Jost, representing the Salvation army; 
sacred violin solo by Miss Heartz; ad
dresses by Rev. Messrs. Emery and 
Palmer; music by choir; addresses by 
Rev. Messrs. Miller and Hamlyn. A 
stirring address was then delivered by 
Dr. Heartz, after which the meeting 
was dismissed by singing another

An Increase 
Distribі

Ï і (From the Jiapanee Beaver.)
In the pleasant little village of New

burgh, on the Bay of Quinte railway, 
seven miles from Napemee .lives Mr. 
C. H. Moore and family. They are 
favorably known throughout the entire 
section, having been residents of New
burgh for years. Recently Mr. Moore 
has undergone a terrible sickness, and

a Windsor Stable

The Failures for 
of Bi

V AMHERST. new house at 
is rapidly nearingAmherst, July 2.
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A SEVEN-MINUTE DIVORCE.

The Wife Got It, But She Relented, 
and Married the Man Again.

The most rapid divorce ever granted 
by Judge Gibson of the Clark, Ind., 
circuit court, occupied seven minutes, 
and now, says a Louisville despatch 
of the 30th to the New York World, 
the parties have remarried. The sep
arating 6nes were Anna and Abraham 
Fineburgh, and the ground upon 
which they were put asunder was the 
alleged habitual drunkenness of the 
man, who appeared in court flourish- 
ing à whiskey bottle and giving all the hymn, and the benediction pronounced 
evidence that was needed both, by his hy Rev. G. M. Campbell. Dr. Carman, 
incoherent conduct and by his alco- who preached the sermon on the ooca- 
holic breath. eton, took for his text Luke xvii., 21:

The couple conducted a general “The kingdom of God is within you.” 
store at Sellersburg, and in the course Much praise is due the choir for the 
of business the woman gave a chattel exquisite music rendered.

Mount Stewart, July 2,—The long

sermon

STARVED INTO MUTINY.
M are stepsons of the deceased.

TRURO. A famous mutiny on shipboard came 
to pass In this way: When the ship, 
which had sailed from London, was 
well down the Channel, It was found 
that the provisions Intended for the 
of the crew were rotten and, of course, 
uneatable. The men complained to the 
captain,who promised to put into some 
near port and exchange the bad stores 
for good. He failed to keep his word, 
and as the poor sailors couldn’t sail 
the ship 10,000 miles on empty stom
achs, they killed the captain and mate, 
helped themselves to the cabin provi
sions, held high jinks for a few weeks, 
and finally scuttled the ship, put off 
in the boats, and were all lost but 
three.
vented all this If he had chosen to; 
but perhaps the owners and he had 
put up the bad job on the men. Very 
likely, and got served out for it. They 
were both criminals and fools.

ton, Presbyterian minister of Califor- sham fight, 
ida, is spending a week or two In 
town. medicines, but without any benefit. He 

was constantly growing worse and the 
physician seemed puzzled, and none - 
of his friends thought he would re
cover. One day a neighbor urged Mrs.

use

stock.. Thismortgage upon same 
thrnsaction caused a disagreement and continued drought has been broken 
the divorce proceedings were begun.

Mrs. Fineburg claimed that he hus- in8 rain. The hay crop suffered more 
band had been a drunkard for two than any other.

afforded.
The trotting matches advertised for of closing exercises and examinations.

Mr. Fearon, the principal of the
;

and last night poured forth refresh-the afternoon did not come off, and it 
was a quiet holiday here throughout. Deaf and Dumb Institution, gave a 

Miss Effie Elaine Hext, elocution- very interesting account of the work 
1st, gave an entertainment Ira the t of the Institution and succeeded in 

Y. M. C. A. hall this evening to a full gathering a neat sum of money for 
house. : the proposed new building.

A monster picnic came off at Bass ] T. H. Bird, who has been seriously 
River on Friday, at the opening of ; sick for the past twelve months, and 
the pole railway the Fossil Flour Co. ; who during his sickness had th<y mis- 
have coMtrueted from their wharf ; fortune to have his store burnt on 
and factory to the inland lake, where . Main street, has restarted in the watch 
the “urafusorial earth” is dug from : and clock repairing business. Mr. 
which the fossil flour is manufacture ; Bird’s old friends will rally around

him.

About the last of
years, and that he got intoxicated МаУ 11 promised an abundant yield; 
four times a day on week days and now> however, the most sanguine es- 
flve times on Sundays. His friends, timate it will be scarcely an average 
however, declare that he was really or°P-
a temperance convert, but, being ’anx- The mammoth tea party at Morell 
tous to oblige his wife with a divorce, came off as advertised on the 26th of 
he drank a lot of whiskey before be- last month. Notwithstanding the un- 
ing called to testify, and appeared in favorable weather, it proved quite a

in- success, and six hundred and fifty

The captain could have pre-

Ï

But there are ships that must needs 
sail to the end of the voyage with only 
the original stores. Come what may, 
they can’t go back or put Into any 
port. Some are well found and others 
badly; and so voyages differ.

To modify the illustration, the latter 
kind of vessels are human beings. At 
birth we sail on a voyage, which by 
rights ought to be seventy years long. 
But how many of us continue on the 
Sea of Life that long? Very few com
paratively. Most of us go down soon
er. Why? Because we recklessly, care
lessly, or Ignorantly waste the %tock 
of vital force with which nature en
dows us at the start. There are no 
meat shops or bakeries on the Atlan
tic, nor are there any places after birth 
where we can beg or buy more “life.” 
This is perfectly plain to me. Is it 
plain to you?
Let’s see whether a little incident will 
throw light on it.

Mr. Henry Fish had been a fortu
nate man. His forbears had done well 
by him. Up to the Autumn of 1890 he 
could say, “I have always been strong 
and healthy.” For thirty years he had 
worked as a painter for one employer. 
He must have been not only a healthy 
man, but a good painter. So far his 
"vitality," his constitution had been 
equal to all demands on it. It had en
dured a lot of hard work, resisted the 
weather, and digested his food. Then 
it refused to go on. It struck work. 
It wouldn’t make sail or puli an oar. 
In plain English the symptoms or signs 
of the trouble were these: Loss of ap
petite, bad taste in the mouth, terrible 
pains after eating, yellow eyes and 
skin, and rheumatic gout In the feet. 
Hie legs and stomach became fearfully 
swollen, and his heart palpitated and 
thumped frightfully nearly all the 
time. On account of the distress given 
him by solid food he could only eat 
slops, and not much strength can be 
got out of them.

By-and-by the best he could do was 
to hobble about on crutches. He could 
not lie abed at all, because he couldn't 
draw his breath when lying down. For 
over a month he snatched what sleep 
he could when supported upright on 

Just think of that, and

court with the "make-up” of an 
ebriate. He was not put upon the wit- dollars were realized over and above 
ness btand, but the way in whch he expenses.
acted his part convinced the court Hon. -Tames Clow, Murray Hare 
of his guilt and the divorce was grant- ^M5r* was in the village last week in

specting the new aboiteau under 
court °°urse of construction, with a view to

ed.
A. J. Walker & Son, dealers in hard

ware, are adding another story and 
building an extension to a house at 
Queen street, which will be made into 
a large double tenement house.

Cowie Bros,, druggists, are adding 
four .feet to the height of their build
ing, Ingllas street, a part of which 
they occupy.

HALIFAX.
Halifax, July 7.—The route is now 

definitely decided for the Halifax elec
tric tramway. The main line of 4 1-2 
miles and branches north, west and 
southwest of four miles will be in 
thorough running order by November 
1st. The main line will be in operation 
on October 1st. The road building and 
rolling stock will cost about $340,000.

William McCIear and John Thomp
son of the Gloucester schooner Hiram

I ed in seven minutes.
The divorced pair left the 

room arm in aim, but they soon had building оле in Murray Harbor to pro
tect his j arsh from the tide. He was 
highly p" sed with the work, and in
tends huh.ling one as soon as possible.

A very large species of the bald- 
headed eagle has been seen hovering 
around here these last few days.

Summerside, July 4.—Picnics, tea 
parties and concerts have been the 
chief amusements of Summerslders of 
late. *

■ another row. Mrs. Fineburg declar
ed that she had a better business 
head than her husband and would 
show him so. She opened a general 
store near his and got away all his 
customers by offering special cut 
rates. She gave away crockery and 
pictures and soon had all the business.

Mrs Fineburg, reallziingi that she 
had won the day, offered to take her 
husband into partnership again, but 
she stipulated that it must be a very 
silent one. The man, being at her 
mercy, accepted the terms, and yes
terday they were remarried. He 
agrees to conduct himself humbly, and schools were held on Thursday last, 
to love, honor and obey his wife, who Principal McIntyre was presented with

a gold headed cane, with name en-

'
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SOUTHAMPTON.
Southampton, July 1.—The long de

sired rain came today, and. never was 
a ram more welcome. The drought 
had prevented many seeds from ger
minating. The strawberry crop will 
be t mall and thé season short. The 
home market for small fruits in Cum
berland is greatly weakened by the 
Influx from the orchards In the An
napolis valley, where crops mature 
(earlier.

Parrboro is alive with Visitors, 
drawn there largely by the desire to 
see the volunteers drilling: The 5th 
is expected to be a great day there. 
Bakers and merchants are profiting 
by the temporary patronage thus of
fered the trade.

Rev. Mr. Aetbury preached his fare
well sermon in Westbrook last even
ing. The church was crowded, per- 

( sons from all parts of the circuit com
ing by carriage or on their wheels. 
The long stretch of level road between 
Amherst and Parrsboro is becoming a 
popular road for cyclists.

Rev. Geo. F. Johnston has been sta
tioned on this circuit to succeed Mr. 
Astbury.

The many friends of rMs. Levi John
son will sympathize with her in the 
sad bereavement which has befallen 
her in a strange land. Mr1? Johnson 
has been an invalid for a long time, 
and had sought in another climate the 
health he was never to find. Thie de
ceased was a brother of Rev. G. F. 
Johnson, and their wives are twin 
sisters. He leaves a family, who are 
all attending Mt. Allison.

The W., B. M. H. held its annual 
convention with Port Greville church 
last week. About thirty-five delega
tes were present. Several papers 
were read on the subject of missions, 
among them one by Mrs Robert 
Christie of River Hebert and one by 
Mrs. E. G. Lewis.

Law reached Halifax today en route 
to Boston. They got astray on Brown 
Banks. They had no sail in their dory 
or food, and but a small bottle of wat
er. The wind breezed up and there 
was considerable sea. The weather 
was cold and drizzling. The men row
ed towards the land. They were three 
days and nights In the boat and were , 
very hungry when picked up. The 
coasting schooner Frank Herbert of 
Boston found the men twenty-five 
miles from land and landed them at 
Battle Cove. From there they tramp
ed to Bridgewater and came to Hali
fax by steamer. Thompson looks very 
thin. He was about played out In the 
dory. They were adrift from Monday 
afternoon until Friday morning.

The J. D. Jones, the New York 
wrecking steamer that went to Sable 
Island to try and float the British 
steamer Nerlto, arrived here this af
ternoon fpr coal and will return to the 
island again. Capt. Williams reports 
that the Nerlto has been moved two 
hundred feet and In two weeks more 
he anticipates she will be afloat. The 
Nerlto was stranded on Sable Island 
a year ago and except for a slight leak 
In her bottom caused by heavy seas' 
during the winter storms is as sound 
as ever after her long stay among the 
sand bars.

J. H. Towsend’s stables at Windsor 
destroyed by fire on Saturday.

The ladies of St. John’s church gave 
a very successful entertainment Wed
nesday last. The sum of $23 was real
ized.
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: says that she will get another divorce 
if he does not do exactly as he has graved on it, by his pupils, together 
promised. with a flattering address. Miss G. Ar-

The bridegroom was in the store to- buckle also had presented to her by 
day weighing out sugar and making her scholars a volume of Longfellow’s

poems and another of Dante’s poems. 
F. J. & M. L. Walsh have moved

parcels, while his wife bossed him 
about The name upon the store is 
“Mrs. A. Fineburg.” their bookstore next to J. A. Gourlie’s 

drug store. The telephone exchange 
has also been moved to the Walshs’CURED AT ST. ANNE.
store. The telephone system of Sum- 

Quebec, July 3,—Among the some 800 merslde Is being re-organlzed, and It 
pilgrims from Mile End who went to is expected that telephones will be of 
St Anne de Beaupre, there was a more service than formerly, 
young girl, aged about 20 years, named : On Sunday evening about fifty boys 
Virginie Maisonneuve, She had been j were loafing near Hinton’s tannery, 
suffering from deafness for some time j when two started fighting. Their 
past. Doctora La violette and Chre- I names are Samuel Gallant and 
tien had given her case up. Quite a Walter Cairns. The latter hav- 
sensation was created when after mass lnS a knife in his hands, stab- 
the young lady rose up declared bed Gallant on the left side, the 
to the people that she was cured. She , blade going through his clothes into

the flesh below the ribs about one-

THE COUNTRY MARKET.

(From The Daily Sun of the 6th.)
The country market has bc-n very 

well supplied this week, and business, 
although not as brisk as It might have 
been, was fairly good. Beef ia worth 
from 61-2c. to 9c. Of course Is re
quires a real good article to bring 9 
cents. The supply has not been In 
excess of the demand. A large num
ber of lambs were brought In to the 
market last week, and of course the 
price has gone down a little. Lamb Is 
now selling at 9 and 10 cents per 
pound. The market was well supplied 
yesterday. New potatoes appeared! In 
market a day or two ago. They sold 
quickly at $1.60 per bushel. New peas 
are worth $1.40 per bushel. Good roll 
butter is worth 20 cents; tub butter 
is selling all the way from 15 to 18 
cents, with a fair demand. There has 
been no scarcity of eggs, and they are 
worth from 12 to 15 cents, but only 
real fresh ones in small quantities will 
bring more than 14 cents. Genuine 
spring chickens, not small old hens, 
sell quickly at 75 ап<Ґ 80 cents per 
pair. The demand is quite sharp, as 
the suply has been small. It cannot 
be said that the market has been 
overstocked with berries this season. 
Some days the price paid was not 
as large as it was the following or 
perhaps the preceding day; still the 
price has kept up better than it did 
last summer. The crop of wild berries 
was not as large as usual, owing ,lt Is 
said, to a June frost and in some de
gree no doubt to the recen* ’-v spell.

A great many berries are being ship
ped to the United States and some to 
upper Canadian cities.

A Montreal grocer devotes consider
able Space to advertising New Bruns
wick strawberries, which he pro
nounces unexcelled for richness and 
flavor. The berries sent to the States 
are manufactured into syrups, etc. 
Good fresh berries were selling for 9 
cents by the crate yesterday; those 
which had been picked a day — two 
were bringing 7 cents.

V
:

І

said that she could hear singing and i 
music quite plain at the back of the j 
church. Father Jodotn, O. M. I., cure 
of St. Peter’s church, Montreal, who 
Was director of the pilgrimage, took 
her to the Sextons of St Anne’s 
church,
that It was a miraculous cure. Your 
correspondent went to meet the SS. 
Three Rivers, and had a long Inter
view with Father Jodoln, Mise Mai
sonneuve and credible people on board. 
All seemed to believe that St. Anne 
operated a miracle.

A press excursion, numbering about 
70 people, coming from Georgia, U. S„ 
arrived here this evening, and will 
stay for a day or two. The local As
sociated Press will try and make 
things pleasant for the time of their 
stay.

eighth of an Inch deep. He was sent
enced to four months in jail.

The races on Dominion day were the 
drawing card, there being nearly 2,000 
people present. The 2.30 class was first 
called.
Brennan, won this race; time, 2.281-2. 
The other horses which contested this 
race were: Onward, owned by Jas. Mc
Neil of Summerside; Lady Hilda, own
er P. S. Brown, Charlottetown, and 
Grace Wilkes, owned by H. C. Cross- 
well. In the 2.38 class Lawn Dominie, 
owned by Jas. McNeil, won in 2.38.

Chief Jouney, owned by W. B. Bow- 
ness, New Annan, won the 3 minute 
class race in 2.46, and all these races 
were exciting.

The chief attraction of the day was 
the bicycle races. There were three 
races—3 mile, 1 mile and half mile. 
Frank Cannon, the P. .E. Island chefta- 
pion, and L. E. Prowse of Charlotte
town were the only contestants in the 
three mile race. Cannon won in 9.47. 
In the one mile race there were sev
eral racers, but Cannon again won: 
time, 2.44. The half mile race was 
won by Unsworth of Charlottetown. 
By agreement Prowse and Cannon did 
not go In this race.

There is difference of opinion re
garding the new time table. Some say 
It does not suit the Island local traf
fic; others that It does, and besides It 
has the advantage of being connected 
with the railway system of Canada 
and does away with those delays 
which are so annoying In coming to 
and going from the Island.

Little York, July 4.—An enjoyable 
evening was spent by all who attended 
the social held in the Winsloe hall last 
night, previous to the departure of 
Rev. Thomas Stebblngs and family to 
the Petltcodiac circuit. After a sump
tuous tea had been served by the 

It to a wonderful remedy and ladles the Rev. Silas James of Little
York was called to the chair. A hymn 
having been sung, Mr. and Mrs. Steb- 
bings were called forward and Miss 
Sadie Holman of Northfleld seminary, 
on behalf of the congregation, pres
ented Mrs. Stebblngs with a purse of 
money and an address. Mr. Stebblngs 
made a suitable reply. Speeches were 
also made by the chairman, Rev. Geo. 
Seller, Rev. Henry Pierce, N. Pear- 
don, Isaac Essens and James Essens. 
The departure of Mr. and Mrs. Steb- 
bings is much regretted by their many 
friends.

Bedeque, July 6—Elite Moyse, who 
has been attending the Sackville col
lege the past two years, has been se
cured to teach in the Bedeque school 
after the summer vacation.

The Baptists ot Bedeque held a tea

I
were
Nine out of eleven horses were burned 
alive; insured in the Manchester for 
$2,000. The fire originated by boys 
looking for eggs with lighted matches.

Parkland, owned by W. A.These gentlemen declared are
drouth.

The prospects 
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his crutches.
be thankful it wasn’t your case, 
wasn’t able to lift his hand to his 
mouth, and had to be nursed night and 
day. He got so low (in spite of doctors 
attending him) that he didn’t expect to 
live, and didn't desire to. One doctor 
said he had heart disease, and that his 
heart was big as a bullock’s,which was 
nonsense. During all this illness Mr. 
Fish had a professional nurse from a 
convalescent home. When he had sank 
so low as to make it a wonder how he 
kept alive at all, he first heard of the 
medicine which finally cured him. In 
concluding his letter he says: After 
beginning to take Mother Seigel’s Cur
ative Syrup I never looked behind me. 
I got stronger every day, and have ail- 

This medicine saved

l He
I C. OF E. SYNOD.
■

The Closing Session—Diocesan Church 
Society Anniversary Meeting.

SPRINGHILL.
Springhill, July 5.—The ead Intelli

gence <xf the death of Mrs. Robert 
Cowans, the wife of the president of 
the local company, was received at 
the Mines last Tuesday while Robert 
Cowans was Inspecting some of the 
colliery improvements. Mrs. Cowans 
baud been In failing health for the 
past year and had been recommended 
to take a sea voyage. She went to 
England, accompanied by her daugh
ter, and died before the steamer reach
ed Liverpool. The body will be re
turned to Montreal. Mrs. Cowans has 
two brothers, the Messrs. Parsons, en
gaged at the coileries.

There has been am exceptionally 
large number of children die during 
the past month In town. Whooping 
cough, with bronchial complications, 
seems to have been the great cause.

The Cottage Hospital received three 
more patients during the week and 
had applications from two other pa
tients. As the advantages which the 
building possesses are more widely 
known and realized there will doubt
less be plenty of work tor the hospital 
and its nursing staff. The building, 
With its home like air of comfort and 
comparative freedom from, ordinary 
official lioepital restraint, to the ideal 
place for an invalid to spend a few 
weeks. It is a nursing home where 
rest and attention may be found. At 
present all the private patients’ rooms 
are engaged.

Sing Lee has come to town to start 
He takes up his head 
Church street. The fact

I Moncton, July 5.—The synod meet
ing was brought to an unexpected 
close at last night’s session, all de
batable unfinished business being de
ferred till next meeting.

At the anniversary meeting of the 
Diocesan Church society, held In St. 
George’s church, it was resolved *o 
appropriate a sum for the erection of 
a tomb and perpetual care of the 
grave of Mrs. Dewolf of St. John.

A committee consisting ot Arch
deacon Brigstocke, Mr. Hoyt and G. 
A. Schofield was appointed to draw 
up suitable resolutions on the death 
of Revs. Neales and Weeks and Judge 
Peters.

At the close, on motion of Lieut. 
Governor Fraser, a vote of thanks 
was extended to the citizens of Monc
ton for the kindness and hospitality 
extended to the delegates. Dean Par
tridge seconded the motion and Rev. 
Mr. Hopper acknowledged the com
pliment In a neat speech.

The synod resumed Its session at 9 
o’clock.

The /motion setting aside the 
Christmas offerings to the ministers 
was withdrawn, owing to the opposi
tion offered.

The usual votes of thanks were ten
dered to the citizens of Moncton, the 
railway and steamship lines, the 
Oddfellows for use of hall, the press,

PREVALENCE OF NERVOUS DIS
EASE.

dominion of Cl 
week, against 2 
week one year 
ago.Nervous disease is more commonV than in any former age. It is a natu

ral result of the rapid pace of modern 
life.
night, from week’s end to week’s end, 
from month to month, and from year 

How many there are who

ed nothing since, 
my life, and I want the public to know 
it. (Signed) Henry Fish, Great Mal
vern, County of Worcester, » January 
12th, 1893.”

Only a word more, 
men and women being like ships that 
have to sail to the end of the voyage 
with what supplies they start with. 
By that we mean, not supplies of food, 
but supply of power to digest food. 
You see the difference? Bread and 

better than lead and lea-

HOі
Men hurry from morning tillї

MassachusettsWe spoke of

? theto year.
find no leisure till exhausted nature 
enforces rest. Science has sought to 
keep pace with man’s ambition and 
provide him with the means of restor
ing wasted energy. It to well for the 

that such remedies as Hawker’s 
and stomach tonic have been

The Result of a
Thi

meat are no 
ther if you can’t digest them. In Mr. 
Fish’s case it was not food that failed, 

it. He had indiges-

race 
nerve
discovered, else the pressure on human 
lives would prove infinitely more dis
astrous than it to. Hawker's nerve 
and stomach tonic restores vigor to 
the whole physical system, by improv
ing digestion, enriching the blood, in
vigorating and strengthening the 
nerves.
has a wonderful record of success. It 
is sold by all druggists and dealers 
at 50 ots. a bottle or six bottles for 
$2.50, and is manufactured only by the 
Hawker Medicine Co. (Ltd.), St John, 
N. B., and New York City.

Boston, July 
lets of this city 
leaders, held a] 
htmdred men 
tlona of the std 
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meeting was ma 
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tion on the prl 
Lawyer James 
William J. Mui 
and David Ci 
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met to adopt 
to help the facl 

The following] 
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І5Н-.-5Е5В
the disease, and enabled nature louse 
food to build up the perishing body. 
He will now proceed, we hope, to
wards the port of Old Age, with fav
oring winds.

Yet, save for timely rescue, he would 
doubtless have gone down, as millions 
do, leaving but a momentary eddy 
over the spot where they disappear.

KENT’S ONLY/LADY B. A.

Miss Margaret W. Coates of Kent 
Co., N. B., graduated from Acadia uni
versity with honors, receiving the de
gree of bachelor of arts on June 5th. 
Throughout her entire course she pos- 
sesed an excellent record—one of Aca
dia’s best.

Clever, ambitious and a hard stud
ent, examinations were regarded as 
pleasures rather than dreaded. Not 
content with the amount of studies 
prescribed in the course she pursued 
each year an additional course In 
modern languages.

On several occasions during the past 
five years she has, with pleasing de
livery and grace, delivered orations In 
the assembly hall, but her crowning 
success along this line was at her 
graduating exercises, in the Prophecy 

admirable production, witty

etc.
H. L. Sturdee was elected synod'■

auditor.
Lieut. Governor

. a laundry, 
quarters on 
to worth recording, as Mr. Lee is the 

of the Celestial empire to

took theFYaser
chair, when a vote of thanks was 
passed to his lordship the bishop, af
ter which the synod adjourned sine

ІГ RAISED TO A PEERAGE.MRS.. O’LEARY DEAD.
up:

first son 
start business in Springhill.

The Sunday schools of the town had 
a combined picnic to Parrsboro and 
spent the day upon the militia grounds. 
Fully 1,600 persons attended the pic
nic. The affair was an exceptionally 
pleasant one.

Eureka lodge
continues to progress. At 
meeting Messrs. McKinnon, Murray 

elected trustees.

She Owned the Cow that Kicked Over 
the Light and Set Fire to Chicago.

"It behooves 
United States 1 
Their action m 
present strife I 
union and vital 

“The Irish n 
are split into t 
In the war of 
strife of leadei 
land are forgo 
la trailed in th< 

."Rival apeA

London, July 5.—The Right Hon. 
Henry Mathews, who was home sec
retary in Lord Salisbury's cabinet 
in 1886 to 1892, has been raised to the 
peerage. John Atkinson, Q. C., 
been made attorney general for Ire
land, the position he occupied lit Lord 
Salisbury’s cabinet.

StibecrtbS for THE WEEKLY SUN.

die.1
Chicago, July 4.—Mrs. Catherine 

O’Leary died yesterday afternoon. She 
was the owner of the fractious cow 
which, in a barn in the rear of No 
137 Dekoven street, on a memorable 

, night In October, 1871, kicked over a 
lamp and started a blaze which cost 
Chicago $190,000,000.

BROWN’S SUCCESSOR DEAD.
hasI

London. July 7,—Francis Clarke.who 
succeeded the late John Brown as 
Queen Victoria’s personal attendant, 
is dead.

THE WEEKLY SUN. $L00 » yw.

of Oddfellows still 
its last —an

clever, highly imaginative and bril
liant It was the cause of extremely

and Heighten were (
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in Birch grove op the first of 

a cleared about $100 towards 
on the church

Vomen’a Missionary society 
і open meeting In Bedeque 
>n the 3rd insi., the object be
take farewell of Mrs. W. J. 
the ex-president, who is 
to Charlottetown. About fifty 

were present, and a very 
e time was spent.
Haimil, who formerly resided 
que, is here on a visit. She 
hild of six months old with 
n whom an operation has been 
5d by Dr. Sutherland which 
re successful.

Howatt’s 
î Brook

THE STATE OF TRADE. THE BRUTAL TURKS.і the Irishmen for funds to aid the fac- 
! tlons to fight each other at the polls.

“Every dollar contributed for such 
і purpose might as well be flung into 

Reports From all Commercial » sewer or sent to the English secret
■ service fund. No man of common 

Centres Ot Especial Interest. 1 sense can imagine that he is serving
Ireland by helping to keep Irishmen 
divided. The home rule cause has 
gone back steadily for the past three 
yekrs through a blind trust in Eng- 

! lish promises.
} “The liberal government has not ful

filled one of the pledgee it made at the
The Failure, for the Half Tear-The Condition °P™ V16. eefsl«n-

It has shelved home rule, closed
; the doors on the political prisoners, 

left the evicted tenants in the lurch 
and allowed the Coercion Act to re-

that the prison we were to be transfer
red until they actually had left Van, 
the order having come from Constan
tinople late Saturday night. Instead 
of being dragged along on foot, 
men were mounted on caravan horses. 
They all go to Treblsond by way at 
Erzeroun, under guard of a detach
ment of cavalry. At Trebizond they 
will be put on board a steamer and 
sent to Constantinople under guard of 
a squad of infantry. It was reported 
that several of the Tezidees who be
trayed them would accompany them 
to Constantinople to be rewarded and 
honored by the sultan, but the -Tezi
dees instead returned to their villages 
to make out a list of all their able 
bodied countrymen available for en- 

maln on the statute book, ready to J (From the correspondent of the Asso- rollment in their Hamldlch cavairy. 
help the hands of the tories when they elated Press.) Hahta, the head man, will, î? 1s re-

! come into power after the election. Armenia, May 30.—The advance ported by government officials, sub-
! "Worse than ” <* insulted Ireland guard of the revolutionary party, sequently go to Constantinople to be
! by proposing to commemorate the which, as announced a week ago, was honored by the sultan ,and there re-
1 wholesale plunder and extermination betrayed to the Turkish government hie commission as leader of the
I of the Irish people and the cold-blood- by the Tezidees of Tschiboukla on the Hamidich forces raised among his fol-
1 ed butcheries of Drogheda and Wex- night of Sunday, May 19th, is now in lowers.
I ford by erecting a statue out of the prison in the city Of Vant. Only one

public funds to Oliver Cromwell. Then of the party escaped aid he, at the is now in a position to say that a se
tt turned over the reins of government earliest possible moment, and at great cond revolutionary band is in exlst- 
to the tories, without - word of warn- risk to himself, put himself in com- 

I ing to its Irish supporters, to whose münlcation with the correspondent of 
j votes it owed its very existence for the Associated Press.
! the past three years. now in possession of complete Infor- і

"Why should you give your money mation as to the prisoners, but as he 
j to continue a policy that has brought is not disposed to furnish evidence to

the Turkish government so long 
there remains the slightest chance 
that these men may escape deathi he 
withholds for the present, at least, a 
considerable part, of the facts concern
ing them.

and mill hands in Maine. The large 
arrivals of cargo lumber from the ma
ritime provinces, stimulated by the 
absence of duty .have filled up the 

What Led up to the Fatal Riot on ' market and this to some extent oper-
| ates against the Maine lumbermen, 
і While the market for cargo lumber 
! is well supplied for the present, the 
J demand continues good and prices 
! have been sustained.
; crease in prices is in those of car 

lumber, caused by operators cutting 
the prices of the northeastern, lumber
men's association.
boards are very firm and in strong 

: demand.
j rather better request. Other branches 
і of the spruce trade are without spe

cial feature, remaining in steady de
mand. Pine and hemlock are quiet. 
Prices follow:

Cargo spruce (N В and N S stock)
tional Steamship Go. has made satis- ~Sp™cn? **“*■ 2x8 inchee and up- $13 
factory arrangements with the Can- inn, , - . .
adian government whereby they can , ' ,1. fl“c Л® ap’
take their wheels with them on excur- t . r ,S| clears, $17

I sions to the provinces without having «10 40 to п і on8t°„16’ coarae>
і to deposit the duty as security incase Z lU * ' shingles-
j the wheel was not returned to this j Car spruce-ipianed,matched and but-

œrnpames i haveY тТГТре^аГаг. ' î!lb°ards’ to «.50; coarse, ,11.50 to 
I companies as have made special ar-^ i2.50; spruce flooring, $27 to 28- for kiln
I rangements. It will be otüy necessary . dried and jointed clears, No 1 $22 to 

to make an affidavit at St .John or 23; No 2, $17 to 20; spruce covering 
other port of debarkation, stating that boards, $11.50 to 12.50; spruce frames, 10 
the wheel will be duly returned, and ; lnches and unde 0T^ered ,14 to 
thajt It will not be sold on the other yard randonl] ordered J13 t0 l4 yard 
side of the line. This ,it to expected, orders cut tn ,ar?
w?“ be an additional inducement to frames> $16; 14 inch frames,° $18; No °i
wheelmen who just now comprise a floor boards, air dried, clipped $21- 
very large percentage of the popula- laths> car> j 1-2 ,nch ,2.. to2’ 
tioii, to visit the maritime provinces. lnch> $2.30 to 2.46; four foot extra clap- 

The riot on Thursday last andepen- boards, $32; clear, $30- second clear 
denoe day) in Best Boston, wherein ?25; 5 b2 lnch clapboards. $2.50 off. ’ 
one man was killed and several others рще-Coarse No 2 eastern pine stock, 
badly used up, caused a great sensa- $16 to 17. refuse %n tQ 13 youts „ 5g
tion in Urn city than anything that to $9.50; rough edge stock, clapboards, 
has occurred here for years. Although etC- $8.50 to i2.50; matched boards $18 
not due in every respect to religious pre- to 22. extra pine sap clapboards $45 to judices .it was deplored by all classes, j 48; clear sapP $35 to 40 
and Intense surprise was expressed on Hemlock, etc-Planed and butted 
all aides that an event of the kind eastern hemlock boards, $12 to 12 50 - 
shouM occur in this late day in any mod- random do_ $n.50; rough boards, $9.50 
era, civilized city, much less in the to 10; planed cargo boards, $10 50 to 11- 
recognized home of advancement and extra standard cedar shingles $2 90 to 
culture. As stated In yesterday's de- 3; clears, $2.50; second clears, $190 to 

, spatches, the trouble was the result 2; No 7 extra> y 75; No j $1 M
of the exhibition of "the little red The fish trade is quiet just at present,
school house," in a parade at East Mackerel continue scarce and are high 
Boston on the fourth. While the ln price. The wholesale trade is rather 
litotte red school house in itself is in- better and shows signs of picking up 
nooent enough and a seemingly very Fresh flsh are sllghtly hlgher owing 
appropriate feature for any parade, to fewer arrivals Plckled herring 
yet it must be remembered that the tinue quiet, with the offerings Ught 
A. P. A. press of the city has for sev- ь1уе and boiled lobsters are firm and 
eral months past used this useful in- ln good demand. The same is true of

the canned variety. Wholesaler’s quo
tations are:

Fresh flsh—Large cod, $3.50 to 4 per 
100; market cod, $3 to 3.25; steak cod, 
$5 to 5.50; haddock, $3.50 to 4; large 
hake, $1.50 to 1.76; small, $1 to 1.25; pol
lock, $1; steak pollock, $2 to 2.50; hali
but, all kinds, 7 to 10c per lb; large 
fresh mackerel, 15c; medium, 12c; eas
tern salmon, 18 to 20c; bluefish, 6c; live 
lobsters, 10c; boiled do, 10c.

Salt flsh—Mackerel,provincial extras, 
$18 per bbl; No 1, $16; No 2, $14.50 to 
15; No 3, $13 to 13.25; large George's 
cod, $4.75 per qtl; medium, $3.50; large 
pickled bank, $3.23; medium, $2.75; 
large dry bank, $4.50; medium, $3.50; 
hake, haddock and pollock, $1.50; med
ium scaled box hering, 8c; No L 7c; 
lengthwise, 6c; N В and N S spilt her
ring, $4 per bbl;. large Scatteree, $7; 
Labrador, $5.50; round shore, $2.75; 
Newfoundland salmon, No 1, $20 to 22 
per bbl; No 2, $18 to 19.
Canned flsh—American sardines,quar

ter oils, $2.80 to 3; half oils, $5; three- 
quarter mustards, $2.70; best quality 
lobsters, $1.85 to 1.95; lower grades, 
$1.50 to 1.60; Alaska salmon, $1.25; Col
umbia river, $1.75.

BOSTON LETTER.

Armenians are Being Persecuted 
as Severely as Ever.

the

Independence Day.re-

1 The only de-No Attention Being Paid to the Pro
tests of England and America.

An Increase in Crops and the Total 
Distribution of Products.

One Tttousand Empty Houses in Fall 
Elver, the Result of Hard Times.

» Matched spruce
The Situation Growing Worse, and Robbery, 

Outrage and Murder of Dally Occurrence.
The Lumber Situation Not Favorable to Mill 

Owners-Quietness Marks the Fish Trade.
Shingles are firm and in!“1 of Business In Canada.new house at 

is rapidly nearing
Ion.

іev. Mr. McArthur has received 
to the Presbyterian congrega- 
North Bedeque.
lev. Wallace B ry en ton is lm- 
although very slowly, 

tombera of Irene division, S. of 
an open session last evening 

[farewell of the Rev. Mr. Kirby. 
Jw Mr. Kirby preaches his last 
on this circuit and next week 

'• Mr. Palmer takes charge.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)) j 
Boston, July 6,—American wheelmen 

have been Informed that the Interna-

New York, July 5.—R. G. Dun & Co., 
in their weekly review of trade will 
say:

The midsummer reports from all com
mercial centres are of especial inter
est, covering the questions on which 
th future of business depends. They 
indicate better crop prospects than 
other official or commercial accounts, 
and a marked increase in the retail 
distribution of the products, an ac
tive demand for goods, and a general 
enlargement of the working force of 
the advance ln the wages of more than 
half a million hands. At the same time 
time they show that the rapid advance 
in prices has somewhat checked the 
buying of a few classe of products, 
ln every part of the country the out
look for fall trade Is considered bright.

The advance to Iron continues. The 
comparison of prices for steel and iron 
products show an advance ranging 
from 72.2 per cent, since February for 
wire nails to 7.1 per cent, for anthra
cite pig, and in all kinds averaging 
22 per cent The demand and rise have 
come so suddenly that even while the 
first order for shipment of steel bil
lets to Europe, given some time ago, 
when prices were low and being an
nounced, the price here has advanced 
from $17 in April to $22.25, or about 
31 per cent 

, Thg eMytnénta of boots and shoes 
continue the largest ever knwon for 
the season in number of cases, but

cargoes, $12.50 to

The Associated Press correspondent

ence across the Persian border, but 
what its Immediate plans are he has 

The latter to j not as yet been able to learn.
The leaders of this band were among 

those who were met by the corres
pondent in a Persian city early in 
May. The band is divided, one part 
going forward under arms and secure 
recruits.

ARVED INTO MUTINY.

pous mutiny on shipboard came 
lln this way: When the ship, 
had sailed from London, was 
wn the Channel, it was found 
p provisions Intended for the use 
trew were rotten and, of course, 
pie. The men complained to the 
.who promised to put into some 
frt and exchange the bad stores 
|d. He failed to keep his word, 

the poor sailors couldn't sail 
p 10,000 miles on empty stom- 
ney killed the captain and mate, 
themselves to the cabin provi- 
leld high jinks for a few weeks, 
pally scuttled the ship, put off 
boats, and were all lost but 

The captain could have pre- 
all this if he had chosen to; 

rhaps the owners and he had 
the bad job on the men. Very 

and got served out for it. They 
oth criminals and fools, 
there are ships that must needs 
the end of the voyage with only 
Kinal stores. Come what may. 
Isn’t go back or put into any 
Borne are well found and others

only humiliation and disaster? Ire
land needs no money to settle the 
question of policy and of union. If 
she emerges from the electoral strug
gle united in favor of the old policy 
of Parnell, then she will need all the 
financial aid her exiled sons can give 
her, and she will get it without stint. 
Money sent before election can do 
nothing but harm. If factious strife 
is to be prolonged, let the Irishmen 
of Massachusetts have no responsi
bility for it.”

as

Within the past few days the gover
nor of Van, Bahri Pasha, has assert
ed that Williams, In making his al
leged confession of the revolutionary 
movement, said that this party had 
3,000 rifles to Trieste, Austria, await
ing shipment to Armenia ,and that 
he, himself, was not an Englishman 
at all, but a Georgian from the same 
district to which Bahri Pasha was 
bora Bahri declared that he had 
talked with Williams in Georgian. 
This is not believed.

The men had been hiding to the 
mountains awaiting re-lnforcements, 
making plans for carrying on their 
work, and as the weather has turned 
cold and wet they went to the house 
of Hahto, head man of Tschiboukla, 
to warm themselves and dry their 
clothing.

Hahto was supposed to be friendly 
to the Armenian cause, as he was not 
a Turk. Uuon arriving at Hahto’s 
house the men stacked their 

and
about the fire. While they were squat
ted about the Are Hahto’s scribe, » 
Turk, called his master out of the 
house and insisted that they be hand
ed over to the Turkish 
The scribe, threatened to denounce 
Hahto to the government unless the 
men were betrayed. Hahto then call
ed together a force of Kurds and Yez- і 
ibes and ordered them to come out. !

Taken completely by surprise the ' 
revolutionists made no resistance. Of 
the foreign members of the party only 
one escaped. Each man had a Berden 
rifle, and six of the party had revol
vers

THE SCHOOL OF SCIENCE.
I

Between Sixty and Seventy Pupils 
Registered—The Programme.

The news from Constantinople and 
London that the Armenian reforms 
are not to be carried out by the Turks, 
hag caused the most intense despair 
and consternation among the Arme
nians of eastern Turkey." The wretch
ed people expected a mountain of help 
from Great Britain, and they have re
ceived nothing at all. The situation 
is most desperate. I am informed by 

I aJl classes of Armenians — bankers, 
merchants, school teachers, farmers 
and revolutionary leaders—that un
less the reforms are carried out under stitution as a battle cry against the 
the control of the Christian powers, : Roman Catholics, and Irish residents 
the Armenians will have to choose be- | of the city in particular. It was an 
tween emigration and* revolution. The A. P. A. daily that first suggested that 
people are worse off now than they * “the little red school house” be car- 

1 Tllere was a large number » of have been at any time in their history, ; ried In a parade of patriotic societies 
cartridges and some materials for and the persecutions go on steady from , at East Boston on the nation’s birth- 
making dynamite, and a copying pad 
for making duplicates of letters.

I !
arms

In the gatheredcorner

Amherst, July 5.—At the Summer 
retail sales have been eomwhat check- school of Science between sixty and 
ed by the advance In prices^, which, | seventy pupils are registered and 
however, averaged 29.44 per cent, since more will arrive on Monday. Great 
January 1. But leather has advanced interest is taken in the work and it 
pl.t per cent, and hides 79.8 per cent. expected to be the most Interesting 
"during the same time. I and profitable session in the history

Wool is stronger both here and 0f the school. The following is the 
abroad, the London sales opening July. ) programme for each morning session, 
2nd at higher prices, and the average j with the ne mes of the professors and 
for 104 qualities of domestic wool teachers:
quoted by Coates Bros, has risen, not- 8 to 9 a. m.—Chorus, singing by Rev. 
ably half a cent, June 1.50. The sales 1 Mr. Anderson of Toronto and physical 
have been enormous, though a larger culture by Dr. J. B. Hall, 
speculation of June to any previous 
year, being 26,897,613 domestic and 27,- Caldwell of Wolfville; literature, by 
487,100 foreign, against 24,232,400 do- Prof. Cameron of Yarmouth; geology, 
mestio and 19,675,150 foreign to 1892. by Principal S. G.
There Is a growing re-order demand ter, and psehology by Dr. J. B. Hall

government.
and so voyages differ, 

lodify the illustration, the latter 
f vessels are human beings. At 
we sail on a voyage, which by 
kught to be seventy years long. 
Iw many of us continue on the 
Life that long? Very few com- 

rely. Most of us go down soon- 
|y? Because we recklessly, care- 
I or Ignorantly waste the %tock 
[l force with which nature en- 

There are no

con-

9 to 10 a. m.—Mineralogy, by Prof.

is at the start, 
hops or bakeries on the Atlan- 
I are there any places after birth 
we can beg or buy more “life.” 
I perfectly plain to me.

I am afraid It isn’t.

day to day. The poorer people have ; day. When Aid. Witt of Bast Boston 
nothing to eat, and I have just had | Introduced an order last week before 

The prisoners were taken to Sevai reliable information that a list has , the board, asking that the East Bos- 
the next day by soldiers and were then been made of sixty-five persons in the ton societies be allowed to exhibit the 
marched sixty miles to Van, where Sassoun region who hove literally school house, ,the five Irish Catholic 
they arrived Wednesday evening, j starved to death. The people have got members of the board violently de- 
Their arrival was watched by a large j t0 the last point of human endurance, nounced the proposed leature and as a 
crowd of Turks and Armenians. On . and з4щ the persecutions are grow- two-thirds vote was necessary, their 
the way they were beaten by gun butts jpg worse. The government is how strength killed the order ,tints adding 
and prodded with bayonets, and other- , collecting the whole year’s taxes to more fuel to the growing fire, 
wise maltreated. As the English mem- , adVance, which is a most unheard of A. P. A. press then denounced the al- 

party was unable to walk ; and. cruel proceeding. Heretofore the j dermen in the strongest terms, and 
1 " ~ ~ dlsta“ce he was given a ; people have paid their taxes in lnstal- Gov. Greenshieids was called1 upon to
horse to ride the last twenty miles of : ments during the year, but now, when state whether or not the little school 

,w,ay" The Englishman told the they have no money at ail and no way . house would be allowed. Although 
officials he was Harry Williams, of 22 of gaming anything, the demand is the governor is a strong opponent of 
Ormiston Road, Shepherds Bush, Lon- , for the full year’s taxes in advance, the secret organization’ ,he unhesitat- 
don, W., his father being William Wil- ; The demand is accentuated by beat- Ingly said that there was nothing in 
Ua™B °f the sam.e address. He had , inga anid bayonet thrusts. the constitution to prevent the pro-
with him a photograph of a young , soldiers have taken everything P°eed feature appearing, and more-
woman and an EngUsh passport made ,. f ® nave everytning £ ... was enti-
out to HfLrrv wniiemo on Tim» lKth that theY can lay hands upon, and over stated that the parade was enu
1892 He declared that he was the cor ln very тапУ cases that have lately tled to protection. Thus the oontro- 
1892. He declared that he was the cor under mv notice the neonle have versy, grown heated by the attacks of
respondent of the telegraph agency of "^рП^ еуетМпГ even to the A. P A. press on one side and a
titisd°was nmadeato“S to tV n^oi "to^pon thicks ™ th°e sroup of aldermen, desiring to gain

dishes on which they cook their scanty political favor with their constituents
on the other, ended to am Immense 
concourse of people gathering a* East 
Boston Thursday afternoon. Excite
ment was at a high key, and; some 
slight trouble to the rear of the par
ade gradually grew until It ended ln 
riot and bloodshed. It Is a long time 
since anything of the kind ever oc
curred in Boston, and it is safe to say 
that unless civilization gives way to 
something akin to the period of the 
middle ages, it never will again.

One of the features of the recent con
vention of the International Good (Tem
plars was the wearing of the maple 
leaf on Dominion day, to deference to 
the delegatee from Canada, who set 
the example. Among the delegates 
from the maritime provinces the fol
lowing were in attendance: Miss Ade- 
11a E. Horton and A. D. Fraser of 
Charlottetown; Miss E. Fulton and 
George Murray of Truro; Will Robins 
and Joelah Roberts of Murray H ar
bore, P. E. I. ; Rev. W. G. Lane, B. D. 
Rogers, Wm. Smith and W. O. Creigh
ton of Plotou; H. D.McMillan and Rev. 
J. Whitley of Cape Breton; J. A. Simp
son of Amherst. The Canadian dele
gates were tendered a reception one 
evening this week by Triune Assem
bly, Sons and Daughters of the Mari
time Provinces. f

Walter Prowse of Charlottetown,who 
has been a" resident of Boston for 
many years, returned to his Island 
home this week. He will remain in 
his native province, not caring to re
turn to this city.

Dr. Buchanan, who was executed at 
Sing Sing last Monday was bom ln 
Nova Scotia, near Halifax. Gilbert, 
another Haligonian, found guilty of 
murder, will shortly be sentenced to 
be hung.

Things to Fall River, the acknow
ledged centre of cotton manufacturing 
In America, are not particularly bright 
or encouraging just now. There are 
nearly one thousand empty tenements 
in the city and the population has de
creased 2,000 since this time last year, 
according to the assessors. This straw 
like the straw of the $160,000,000 na
tional deficit in three years ,ls another 
of the fruits of misrule by a tariff re
form government and a free trade
president. ‘ __________

The lumber situation, while encour
aging from a dealers’s standpoint, Is 
not as favorable to the mill owners 
an3 lumbermen as It might be. This 
is especially true as regard the lum
bermen of Maine, who ship by rail. 
It Is expected that the mills of the 
Penobscot and other Maine rivers will 
shut down this week or early next, on 
account of the high price of logs and 
the unsatisfactory condition (to them) 
of the lumber market. The small cut 
of logs last winter Is the main cause 
of the high price, and the mill owners 
claim that it will pay them better to 
shut down until Sept 1. This means 
idleness for hundreds of lumbermen

Outon of Dorches- I
for heavy weight woolens, and many of Truro, 
nerw kinds of Ught weights have beenIs It 10 to 11 a. m.—Botany, by Prof, 
opened with notable irregularity in Robertson of Plctou; kindergarten, by 
pricetL some lower and others higher Mrs. S. B. Patterson, Truro; civics, 
than last year. But the manufacture by Dr. J. B. Hall, Truro; amd physcol- 
la better sustained thus far than ex
pected, and the feeling Is very hope
ful, especlaUy as the labor troubles ray of Amherst; elocution, by Miss 
have ended. The prices of cotton Reid, HopeweU Cape: chemistry, by 
goods have also continued to advance Mr. McTavish, Amherst 
and the mills are generall well em- : 12 to 1 p. m—Music, by Rev. Mr. An

derson of Toronto; meteorology, by 
Ther were 6,657 commercial failures Principal Campbell of Truro; pen da- 

in thie first half of 1895, against 7,039 gogy, by Sr. J. B. Hall of Truro.
In the first half of 1894. They involved The afternoon session Is given up 
liabilities of $88,389,944, against $101,- to laboratory practice and field work. 
739,306. The manufacturing failures This afternoon about forty pupils, 
for the half year were 1,254, against led by Dr. Mackay, Principal Lay, 
.1,501 last year, and Uahilltles $40,301,- Prof. Caldwell and Principal Cameron 
949, against $41,376,102 ln the find half tramped over the marshes, studying 
of 1894. i.Thet radtng failures for the insects, plants and flowers, 
half year were 5,335, against 5,402 last All were well pleased with the speci- 
year, and liabilities $45,669,830, against mens obtained for the different stud- 
$52,345,978. The banking failures, not ies.
Included ln the above statements, were 
63, with liabilities of $13,184,461.

Brtudstreet’s tomorrow will say:
General trade has slacked up a little ' school will go to Sackvil)e to visit 

at Montreal, where ■ a new departure Mount Allison institutions on invita
is being made in arranging to export tion of Dr. Borden.
butter to coM storage. At Quebec Amherst, July 7.—Sixty students and 
city,there is a check to it, but crops professors of the science school and 
are good.

Toronto reports large receipts of hay Amherst took the early morning train 
from Quebec.

Eastern Nova Scotia crop prospects by Prof. Andrews, who had arranged 
are disappointing, owing to the to have the visitors taken up near the

I college by special train. At the 
The prospects and the outlook for Ladles’ college they were met by Dr. 

cod fishing ln Newfoundland are both Allison, who showed them through
the class rooms, halls an<J sleeping 

The bank clearings at Winnipeg, Tor- apartments. Dr. Borden threw the 
onto .Montreal, Quebec and Nova Sco- art gallery open to the visitors, where 
tla amount to $487,653,357 for the six : they had the pleasure of meeting the 
months of 1895. In the first half of artist, Prof. Hammond. They next 
1894 the total was $457.747,687. The gain [ visited the students’ lodge. Memorial 
Is about 7 per cent. The total for this haU and gymnasium. The new lodge 
week Is $19,244.000, against $19,660,000 , waa greatly admired by ail the stud- 
last week, $16,983.000 in the week last enta> and It Is certainly a credit to 
year, and $21,751,000 in the week of ; the institution. The school returned 
July, 1893. Ito Fort Cumberland on the noon train,

The total business failures in the w*^re lunch was Partaken of, after 
dominion of Canada number 26 this which Mr. Milner, the customs house 
week, against 28 last week, 39 in the °®cer of Sackville, gave a very inter
week one year ago, and 27 two years eating address on the ancient history

of the fort and its surrounding.
After a short address by Dr. Mac- 

\ kay an* Prof. Andrews the students 
returned, well pleased +v day’s
outing. In the afternoon Prof. An- 

: drews, presideht of the Summer School 
Massachusetts Irish Nationalists on I of Science, preached an eloquent ser-

j mon before the school and to a large 
! congregation ln the Academy hall, 
taking as his text: “That those things 
which cannot be shaken remain, 
wherefore we, receiving a kingdom 
which cannot be moved, let us have 
grace whereby we may eerve God ac
ceptably with reverence and with 
Godly fear’—Hebrews 12th chapter, 
part of the 27th and 28th verses. 
Splendid music was furnished by a 
select choir of thirty voices ably as
sisted by Miss beacon of Shediac, one 
of Mt. Allion’s most talented stud
ents.

o you?
lee whether a little Incident will 
light on it.
Henry Fish had been a fortu- 
Lan. His forbears had done well 
a. Up to the Autumn of 1890 he 
bay, “I have always been strong 
Ealthy.” For thirty years he had 
a as a painter for one employer, 
list have been not only a healthy 
put a good painter. So far his 
Ity,” his constitution had been 
to all demands on it. It had en
te lot of hard work, resisted the 
pr, and digested his food. Then 
feed to go on. It struck work.

ogy, by Principal E. J. Lay.
11 to 12 a. m.—Physics, by A. Mur-

The

ployefi.

V
ildn’t make sail or pull an oar.
|n English the symptoms or signs 
I trouble were these: Loss of ap- »
had taste ln the mouth, terrible 

after eating, yellow eyes and 
and rheumatic gout ln the feet, 
gs and stomach became fearfully 
b, and his heart palpitated and 
>ed frightfully nearly all the 
On account of the distress given 

Ly solid food he could only eat 
I and not much strength can be

IRELAND’S. NEW SECRETARY.
Paul Queshel. He was, he explained, . __
on his way to the Moush and Assoun 5,°°d’ Thousands of poor villagers are

living on roots and greens, and on 
the Moush plains the wretched Sas- 
sounltes are

IThis evening PProf. Robertson lec
tured on Astronomy to the star gaz
ing class. Tomorrow morning the

Gerald.Balfour is a Very Clever Man.
region to Investigate the Armenian sit
uation. His thirteen companions were 
in his pay as guards against attacks 
by Kurds. The other prisoners told the 
same story. All were dressed as Kurds, 
including Williams. Of the other pris- America have fallen on contemptu- 
oners four are men from the Shatak ously deaf ears. That Turkey has no 
district to the Lake Van reglons;three intention of carrying out any sort of 
are young men from the city of Van, reform, Is shown by the dally increase 
who escaped to the Persian frontier a of pressure now being put upon the 
few weeks ago; three are villagers helpless Armenians, 
from near Tschiboukla, and three are

London, July 4.—The secretaryship 
for Ireland, one of the most respon
sible posts In the gift of the new tory, 
government, is awarded to a younger 
brother of Rt. Hon. Arthur J. Balfour, 
who made a record as a coerclonlst 
chief secretary under the Marquis of 
Salisbury, and who is now the leader 
In the house of commons. The ap
pointment of the younger Balfour is 
due entirely to his brother. Gerald 
was never mentioned for any respon
sible office until a day or two ago. His 
appointment Is regarded by Irish lead
ers as a threat that the Balfour policy 
of coercion to be resumed. The new 
secretary is described as very much 
like Arthur Balfour, fragile, refined, 
passionless, and with all the amiable 
characteristics of his brother, but even 
more reserved and distant in manner.

The time that Arthur Balfour gives 
to philosophy Gerald devotes to econ
omics. He was a member of the 
royal commission on labor, and his 
cross-examination of English labor 
leaders on their crude socialistic 
schemes was singularly brilliant. He 
goes very little Into society, and lives 
with his wife, who Is a daughter of 
Lord Lytton, In a small house ln Ken
sington. He Is not rich, and has been 
engaged ln many public companies, 
some of them remarkably successful. 
The attachment between the two Bal
four brothers Is exceedingly strong. 
Gerald Balfour holds his seat ln Leeds 
by a narrow majority, and may be 
defeated At the general election, but 
doubtless even then some other tory 
member would be induced to retire 
in return tor a peerage.

A curious prophecy in connection 
with this appointment is that ln case 
of a conservative majority at the gen
eral election, it is the purpose of 
Arthur Balfour to bring in a compre
hensive scheme • of ! land purchase, 
under which Irish tenants will become 
the owners of' ■ their farms on easy 
terms; to establish and endow the 
Catholic university toy Ireland and to 
bring In a new scheme of local govern
ment. Nevertheless, home rule will be 
denied.

literally starving to
death. :

The protesta of Great Britain and
it of them.
lnd-by the best he could do was 
bble about on crutches. He could E abed at all, because he couldn’t 
his breath when lying down. For 
& month he snatched what sleep 
uld when supported upright on 
•utches. Just think of that, and 
inkful it wasn’t your case, 
t able to lift his hand to his 
і, and had to Л>е nursed night and 
He got so low (ln spite of doctors 
ling him) that he didn’t expect to 
tnd didn’t desire to. One doctor 
te had heart disease, and that his 
was big as a bullock’s,which was 
nee. During all this illness Mr. 
bad a professional nurse from a 
lescent home. When he had sank 

to make it a wonder how he 
ilive at all, he first heard of the 
Ine which finally cured him. In 
iding his letter he says: “After 
aing to take Mother Seigel’s Cur- 
Syrup I never looked behind me. 
Stronger every day, and have ail- 
thing since. This medicine saved 
Ге, and I want the public to know 
[Signed) Henry Fish, Great Mal- 
I County of Worcester,, January 
1893.”
у a word more.
Ld women being like ships that 
ko sail to the end of the voyage 
what supplies they start with, 
at we mean, not supplies of food, 
pply of power to digest food.

Bread and

also a large number bf citizens from

for Sackville, where they were met

The breaking point is near. Unless 
Russian Armenians from the Caucas- radical reform Is carried out at once, 
lus region ln Russia. The man who the despairing, starving people will 
escabed Is also a Russian Armenian, j rise ln revolt for the sake of ending 

One of the Russians Is known as their wretched lives.
Sargavak, which Is Armenian for 
“Deacon.” He Is a sort of priest, and, of revolutionary agents, who are mov- 
next, to Williams, was the leader of ing from place to place. One left for 
the band. Another Russian is called Persia last night, and another will go 
Sakkou. What these men’s real names tomorrow night. This Is undeniably 
are does not matter. the critical time_ in the Armenian eltu-

At first Williams denied that he atlon. 
could speak Armenian, but subse
quently under pressure of torture he 
admitted that hfe could. After a week | 
experimenting with the various kinds The Canadian Defeated on Gravesend, 
of persuasion known to the Turkish 
jailors the governor of Van said that 
Williams had confessed everything.
Nobody believes this. Up to May 30th 
Williams had been unable to see the 
British vice-consul at Van, although 
Mr. Hallwan) was willing to see him 
at any time. Mr. Hallward even went 
so far as to ask the governor un
officially to let him see Williams, but 
the request was refused. All the pris
oners had been tortured during the 
week, and It Is reported that their 
persons have been violated by the 
prison officials In the most revolting 
and disgusting manner.

The situation to Armenia grows 
worse day by day. The Associated 
Press is constantly In receipt of stor
ies of robbery, outrage and murder.
The conditions of the Armenians has 
been worse during the past six months 
than It has ever been before. Even in 
the city of Van soldiers have been 
placed on guard at the Armenian 
churches, the officials fearing an up
rising. The correspondent had a talk 
yesterday with the leaders of the rev
olutionary party ln the province of 
Van. He stated that so far as they 
were concerned the revolutionists will 
hold, their hands until it is known 
what Great Britain wiÇ do. He ad
mitted also that the capture of Wil
liams had very seriously disarranged 
the revolutionary plans for the time 
tjeing. No other plan Is at present 
available.

drouth.
He

Ц
excellent.

Eastern Turkey la surprisingly full •*

Уr as CANOEING. І .

Gravesend Bay, N. Y., July 4.—The 
first of the series of races for the New 
York Canoe club International chal
lenge cup was called this morning 
from the Marine and Field club course 
on Gravesend Bay.

Paul Butler, to the oanoe Wasp, of 
the Vesper canoe club of Lowell, Mass., 
the American defender, celected by 
the New York canoe club as its re
presentative. crossed the line at the 
report of the starting gun and passed 
around the buoy marking the first 
mile nearly one mile ahead of Charles 
Archibald to the canoe Mab, the Can
adian challenger, of the Corinthian 
Sailing club of Montreal. Archibald 
crossed the starting line before the 
gun and had to return and reeross 
the line, which gave the American a 
lead of 45 seconds at the start. But
ler sailed his old canoe Wasp, with a 
hoisting rig of 157 square feet. Arch
ibald carried a standing rig if 166 
square feet on the Mab. The start 
was made in a hard shower and a 
gust of wind off the north, which be
came a full sail breeze. Butler fin
ished first round in 2 minuter and 15 
second» ahead of Archibald, who 
capsized as he gybed around the buoy. 
A heavy puff forced Butler to wind
ward of. the buoy at the end of the 
first leg on the second round, which 
reduced his lead About 1 minute and 
30 seconds, which he held throughout 
the entire second round. Butler won 
the race by three minutes and twelve 
seconda

ago. !

HOME RULE. I

We spoke of
the Situation. b

1
The Result of a Conference Held in Boston on 

Thursday Night.■up
■ee the difference?
■are no better than lead and lea- 
■ f you can’t digest them. In Mr. 

case it was not food that failed, 
^^“ower to use it. He had indiges- 

,nd dyspepsia. The wonderful re
discovered by Mother Seigel 

M the waste of vitality caused by 
isease, and enabled nature to use 
to build up the perishing body, 
pill now proceed, we hope, to- 
, the port of Old Age, with fav- 
, winds.

■ 1
і

Boston, July 6.—The Irish national
ists of this city, represented by their 
leaders, held a conference with two 
htondred men representing all sec
tions of the state,, at Wells Memorial 
hall, yesterday, and the result of the 
meeting was made known tonight. The 
call was for the purpose of taking ac
tion on the present crisis in Ireland. 
Lawyer James F. Farley presided. 
William J. Murphy of South Boston 
and David Crowley of Cambridge 
acted as secretaries. The conference 
met to adopt a platform, “No money 
to help the factions fight each other.”

The following address to the Irish
men of Massachusetts was drawn

auAN ALBINO TROUT.

An albino trout was the name given 
to a peculiar white flsh which the 
Rev. A. H. Gessnei1 of the Methodist 
Episcopal church of Milford caught 
somë time ago ln the Beaver Dam 
creek near Port Jervis, N. Y. It was 
caught on a Thursday, not on a Sun
day. Such a flsh had never before 
been seen ln that section, so it was 
preserved in aleohol. Pure white, ex
cept for dark brown fins and tail, 
with Indistinct spots of a delicate 
lavender color, the strange flsh has 
been regarded as a freak.

Willie Adams, a small boy fishing 
In Beaver Dam creek with a bent pin 
a piece of string and a young sapling, 
caught another albino trout. It is a 
gamy flsh. Little Willie’s specimen 
is to be submitted to some piscatorial 
expert.—New York World.

for timely rescue, he would, save
:less have gone down, as millions 
eavlng but a momentary eddy 
the spot where they disappear. MONTREAL ORANGEMEN.

.:
RAISED TO A PEERAGE. Montreal, July 7,—The Orangemen, 

True Blue and Prentice Boys, to the 
number of three hundred, marched 
from their rooms on St. James street 
to West Mount, where Rev. W. T. 
Graham pitched into the pope, called 
nun’s bonnets coal scuttles, and said 
he did not understand how Orange-’ 
men could support separate schools.

up:
“It behooves the Irishmen of the 

United States to make no false step. 
Their action may either add to the 
present strife and turmoil or restore 
union and vitality to t)ie old land.

“The Irish members of parliament 
are split Into two contending parties. 
In the war of action and personal 
strife of leaders the Interests of Ire
land are forgotten and the old flag 
is trailed ln the dust.

"Rival aipeale have been sent to

idon, July 5.—The Right Hon. 
y Mathews, who was home sec- 
y ln Lord Salisbury’s cabinet 
16 to 1892, has been raised, to the 
ge. John Atkinson, Q. C., 
made attorney general for Ire- 
the position he occupied in Lord 

jury’s cabinet,

eortbe for THE WEEKLY SUN.

Van, Armenia, June 5.—The Armen
ian revolutionist prisoners who were 
betrayed to the Turkish government 
at Tschaboukla on May 19th, were 
taken from the prison at Van very 
early on the morning of Sunday, June 
2nd, and started on their way to Con
stantinople. This was done under the 
orders of the sultan. No one knew

/
has

:STILL WITH THE NOBILITY.

Neighbor—How did you daughter's mar
riage with the count make out?

Mrs. Briokrow—Her teat letter states that 
he had вpent all her money and.she is tak
ing ln washing; but, then, I presume she 
washes only for the nobility.—Tld Bits.

A mean landlord raised the rent of 
one of his houses because the walls 
have bulged out, and therefore made 
the house larger.

■не* - • ’**-*'-IWSlP : ':

ii
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bell buoy le painted black and marked 
" in white.

From Fleetwood, July 2, bark Parthenla, Sarah H. Townsend, for Mahone Bay: Annie 
Davies, for Barry. O, for Tuakef Wedge; Joha Lenthai. Ken-

From Barbados, June 15, sch Gold Hunter, neally, for Bath. Reported clearing
Page, for ----- ; 17th, barks Persia, Malcolm, ter for St John, NB, was error, 2nd, scbs
for Trinidad; 18th, Peerless, Davis, for Josle F and Canotta, Gale, for St John. 
Quebec; 19th, sch Trader, Swain, for St John; At New York, July 2. schs Donald Gann, 
22nd, sch Brie, Williams, for St Stephen, Welsh, for San D.iulngo City Gypsum 
NB. Prince, Pettis, for Windsor. NS.

From Fecamp, July 1, bark Rathlin Island, New York, July Б—Cld, bark Soberlwtng, 
Olsen, for MlramlchL e, for Hillsboro, NB; schs Utility, for Anna^

From Dublin, July 3, bark Alexander oils, NS; Harry W Lewis, for Hillsboro; 
Blftck, McGee, for Barry. Wandraln, for Yarmouth, NS.

From Falmouth, July 4, bark Apelonia, At New York, July 5, bark Star of the 
from La Rochelle for Shediac, NB; 4th, ship East, Killam, for Auckland, NZ; 6th, schs 
Albania, Brownell, for Cardiff. Demozelle, Tower, for Halifax; barktn P J

From Liverpool, July 4, ships Naupectus, Palmer, Kay, for Dorchester, NB; schs Gyp- 
Weston, for Sydney, CB; Annie E Wright, sum Queen, Bentley, for Windsor, NS; Bon- 
Davls, for Hillsboro, NB. nle Doon, Chapman, for Weymouth, NS;

From Barrow, July 2, ship Mary F Burrill, Cora May, Harrington, for St John; Glad- 
Kinney, for Sydney, CB. stone, Greenfield, for Elizabethport, NJ.

From Londonderry, July 4, bark Valborg, At Philadelphia, July 6, bark Grace Lyn- 
Christiansen, for Quebec. wood, H«thorn, for St John.

From London, July 6, str St John City, for 
Halifax.

From Liverpool, July 6, bark Der Wan
derer, Brudrigan, for Halifax; sdh Caprice, Windsor, NS; brig Resultado, for Liverpool, 
Wilse, for do. NS; schs Gypsum Emperor, for Windsor, NS;

From Hull, July 7, bark Culdoon, Knowl- Arnoa. for Windsor, N3. 
ton, for Philadelphia.

From Calcutta, July 4, ship Walter H Wil
son, Doty, for New York.

The THE NICHOLS 
DEPARTMENT

SHIP NEWS. Sch Comrade, Akerley, for Camden.
Sch Lavlnla M Snow, Hinkley, for Wash-

^Coast wise—Schs Eliza Bell, Wadlin, for 
Oampobello ; Ada, Finn, for Fredericton; 
Evelyn, McDonough, for Quaco; Sea Bird, 
Slooomb, for Harborville ; Druid, Tufts, for 
Sackvllle.

Notice is also given that on June 18, 1895, 
the height of Yaquina Bar Range Rear Bea
con, fixed white tubular lantern light, on & 
white gallows frame,, at McLean’s Point,
Yaquina Bay, Oregon, was Increased from '
2014 feet to 3014 feet above mean high water. )

Also that on or about July 1, 1895, a fixed : 
white tubular lantern light was established 
about 30 feet above mean high water on a 
white stake 19 feet high, . located about 20 
feet back from the outer end of the crib- 
work bulkhead at Coquille Point, east side 
of the entrance from Yaquina Bay into Ya
quina River, Oregon, to guide in the 
channel to Yaquina City. . _

Sandy Hook, July 3—The Sandy Hook 10 C ПЯРІ Ott.A Rl'tWgsl'
Lightship has been repaired, and the Relief U 1UlW ОІГЄЄІ,
Lightship withdrawn, 
inge by a first class bell buoy.

The bell buoy is operated electrically from 
New York, July 8—Cld, strs Graffoe, for the breakwater light station, and during

Miramichi, NB; Ardanger, for St John; sch * thick or foggy weather the bell will be
Alaska, for Tilt Cove, NB; bark St Paul, for struck a single blow every 15 seconds.

on lat-

For Week Ending July 9.

PORT ОГ BT. JOHN.

July 2—SS Menem dm, 1724, Townley, from CANADIAN PORTS.
NBark BUoi^nbîî0NSïen,&fM«n Liverpool, At Stodla^July 1 bark PetropoMe, Wettre, 
w Mackay general. from Fleetwood, G В.

Sch W H Waters, 120, Belyea, from New At Quebec, June 30, brig Buda, from Mon- 
York A W Adams bal, treal.

Sch Lavlnla M ânow, 335, Hinkley, from At Yarmouth, July 2, S 3 Bouton, from 
Rockland D J Seely & Son, bal. Boston; eoh Blanche McLean from New York;

S<* Glendon, 248, Wilcox, from New York, brigtSertue from Port Mo rim. ___
Б LanAalum & Co, coal. Halifax, N 8, «July 2—Ard, «tr Portia, frc-m

Sch Uranus, 73, Colwell, from Boston, A St Johns, NF, and sailed for New York; bark 
W Adame, bel. Carlo; from -Liverpool; sch Southern Cioee,

Sch Hortensia, 167, Cole, from Gloucester, fix>m New York.
W C Purves bal. At Chatham, July 2, barks Ilmater, Boude,

Sch Nidado, 113, Sawyer, from Machias, from Liverpool; Dictator, Johneen, trou 
J H Scammell & Go, bal. Londonderry; Solhol, Svendsen, from Nor-

Coastwlse-Sdhs Friendship, 66, Seely.from way; Christine, Jorgensen, from Bristol.
Point Wolfe; Maudle, 25, Beardsley, from At Newcastle, July 2, barks Anna, Unger,
Port Lome; Amy J, 61, Alexander, from Al- from Bristol; Corona, Percy, from Belfast;

Trader, 72, Merrlam, from Parrsboro; Аигбга, Koes, from Glasson Dock; Paulera,
72, Kenny, from Harvey; Electric Olshn, from Barrow; 31 bal, Christenson,

Light 33, Pollard, from West Isles; Rev, 157, from Hamburg; Rex, Anderson, from Aber-
Sweet, from Quaco; Maggie, IS. Bright, from deen; brig Fortune. Lund from Belfast.___
flbhing; Levuka, 76, Ogilvie, from Parrsboro; A* Musquash, July 3, S3 Armine ter, 1231,
Forest Flower, 26, Ray, from Margarotvllle ; Clarke, from Borton.
âSStooî* *999%oZT^oRTJottanne?en,amf'romVlyFleetwo%; H“ЛЇ! At Deleware Breakwater July 2, ship Mao 
SÆ^fliuSTpÆ, MoRer^rom Bordeaux; Nikolai, Kar.berg, Jgo. ^ ^ ^

St John, July 2—Arrived last night—Str At Halliax, July 4, s s Barcelona, Camp- веЙвсЛег,_'готт, Island.
Cumberland, И88, Thompson, from Boston, bell from Manchester. f ^ brig АШпе’ HeaQ6y'

Boston, juy3-f s;r:„ B n 253?^ * **

Vh^f ParkerT^228, Carter, from New 0& WffidjE; Sjï * ** ^u-

YO,r&R^lkMt,te 38 Brown from 30, bark Luarca, Star-
Providence Geo F Beird bal. Carson, Haws; Trader, Merrlam, and barge 5°m мвл5галі11йї brigt Clyde, Strum,
A^w Adams ** ЗГ&ЇЇГЩ Arctic. Arenburg,

ШГа;36' T°Ung' ,ГОт BMtPOrt- J W Parrsboro, July 4, ship Nordstrand, ‘JT BeWa June 30, sdh Charles H

Sob ' Beulah 80 Wasson, from Bangor, A Thorsen, from Saltport; ach T W McKay, Sprague Parker, fituu Oheverie. 
w AdamT hid ’ ,v“ssun’ B ’ Roberts, from Eastport. . New York, July 2—Ard, .schs Wm Duren,

Sch G Walter Scott, 75, Camp, from Bos- At Bathurst, July 3, bark Astronomer, from from Weymouth, NS; Oarita, from Lambert's 
ton J A Likely, bal. Bremen; schooner from Bremen. jr* a* ... . , _ ... . _

Sch Leo, 92, Sypher, from Rockport, A W At Campbellton, July 4, s s Ardonbhan, 8Ch QyP*
Adams, bal. Purdie, from Glasgow; 5th, bark Clara, Gui- «umPrince for Windror, NS. ___

Sch Comrade 76 Akerley, from Camden, branson, from Rochfort. Island, July 2—Ard, Sot» Gypeum
AWAAmW; At Moncton, July 5, sch Crestline, Cal- g^peror, from Windsor; Mark Gray from

Coastwise—^Schs Satellite 29, Lent, from houn, from Portsmouth. ЇЙ17 S Pen°®u» fr°m Pembroke ;
• Westport; M & L Chase, 46, Saunders, frcm At Newcastle July 5 bark George B Spray rom BTwô

Qondv Cove- vatic Tie 32 Stinson, from St Doane, Larsen, from Belfast. mono, irom Aima, suver spray, irom rwo
Andrews; j’D Payson,’ 41.’ Nickerson, from At Quaco July 5 schs Abana, Floyd; Ella Rivers; American, from Long Cove; J and

Lean, ЙМ; №т»£ї ”™è!Pyb,r?u,r^Xrd, ш ей»

JMobnMUUlgan: RebeCCa W' G0U8h' tr0m St schs Maneonlll, from
Nina8Blan*!: At ' Yarmouth July 6, s u Yarmouth, from Musquaeh, >Ш; H В Дю. frhm Point
Lida Greta, 67, Ellis, from Quaco; Josie L Boston; s s Alpha, from St John. WoR, NB, EH Foeter, from Estonvllle, N ,
Day 15 Keans, from fishing; Druid, 97, Halifax, July 7—Ard, bark Glenafton, Mun- from Hillsboro, N В.
Tufaws ’ from Quaco. dy, from New York; sch Alllanza, Weldon, Portland, Me Jtiy 2-Ard, sobs Good Tem-

St John July 3—AM last evening: from do. Plar, from Port Matoon, NS; Kate and ____________ _____ o
S. S. Engineer, 1696, Lockhart, from New Did 6th, sch Eddie Davidson for Three м =..„івт from I schs' Energy,' =Suste'Prescott,“еШє,

York, Wm Thomson & Co, bal. Fathom Harbor to load for a United States At Boston, July 2, sChs H M Stanley, from . waterside, Rebecca W Huddell.
Sch C L Jaffrey, Theall, from Boeton, bal. port. , 'I™ -_____ -—,
Sdhs Lizzie D Small, Galatea, H H Havey, At Windsor, July 3, barktn Athena, Rob- Accra, WCA, brtg Bhieh Love, from Are- ker> tor Falmouth;

Lynx and H A Holder, from the westward, erts, from New York; 4th, ech Gypeum Em- ctog. PR, sch Lillie Davies, from Areclbo, ' George.
July 3—Soh HarvaM H Havey, 91, Scott, press, Roberts from New York; barktn St У R- „„„„„ ,n ; From Hart Island Roads, July 3, bark Al-

from Boston, R C Elkin, bal. n Croix, Trefry, from New York. , At Vineyard Haven June 30, schs Frank ЬвгИпа^ Dlu from New York'f ; W1U
Sch H A Holder, 94, McIntyre, from Port- Clearee. ' ГАІ‘“ v„,v ' оЯЙ.І7 ',! ton and Auckland, NZ.

,asÜh Gtiateî uTsi^art’-from New York At Yarmouth, July 2, S S Boston for Bos- w? foî doTНеШе' Md wlce te ti ! fоГуагаотТ’ JUly 4’ F B Lovett'
Sch MMffl, ID, Stewart, irom New іогк ton. ЮІ1 Yarmouth Packet, for St John; schs Helen, from Shulee for New York; July 1st, і 1 Yarmouth.

‘“L*IiuzrietD Small' 180 Lawson from Bos- Katie, for Port Morten; Willie M Stevens, schs William Wilson, fçom Port Johnson for portTu Prince
83 Luhart from Wraith «агіГ» fo%s^g; TdaSr^S, *2? ЙГзГіо^ ' HS* " ** H‘g“'

A^C^hai.UUqUhart' fr°mT ..^Newcaetie^June^, bark СЬаДа.,, ̂  ^ мп аї Ць^. ’ ^J^Xjjîne 28, ship Creedmore,
■B“yea' from Thomas tou. J GAt Shedl'as, June tork Vldtarue, Jorgcn- 1 eatl fromYM J;Bllk *aud S>mér^üte" Kennedy, for London dlrect-not as before

А«хоЬп%9, Held, rfom Salem. F C Sfeï 'T olSlo June 18 bris Curacoa 01 ” New York, July 4, ach Maggie J
Beatteay, bal. - «In for bfoe^rt- bark Gtinïïï Hansen ! J? J !S,-brig Curacoa, °!- Chadwick, for Boston.

Sdh Ada, 72, Finn, from Boston, master, fûr *do eWP° * ’ ’ 8Єпї*ІГтїї.п«?ГатЇїі^* ч—Апл оліїв ТлЬп с(т,*п From Red Beach, July 1, schs Grecian
flour and salt. At Chatham Julv 2 SS Croft Robinson fSm ^^Bend, Layton, for Windsor; Christina Moore,

SPragg’ tr0m B0St°n' РЄ‘ЄГ to кв JUly 2' SS • ' , MhnNsT R’LF№ from Advol ^xter for Cheverie; 2nd, sch Avon, Hill,
âhySra B, 98, Butler, from Fall River, мШІег^'шюЙгі/'1116 ^ Tamerlln' , ^ С^І.гі^гот^ІШЬого^В. F™ A^erdam, July 3, bark Enterprise,

A WAdamshal 2, sch DeUght, McDon- j НІШЬ°ГО' NB' Calhoun, for New Bruns wick-probab.y ^IHs-
to^ J H Scan^fl?& Z'. ' sm'oh°rD«kW TOrki b"k ТГУ- HanSen' f°r І We8t" Frotn New Haven,
T 91’ Dlckson' from Boaton' D At Hillsboro, July 3, sch Wentworth, Par- I At^Vlneyard Haven, July 1, St Thrasher, L^î1'mf0L5,ewrMiM«cn lulv 4 hark Ravens
J Purdy, bel. __ ver ... vnw Vnrt ™ From San Francisco, July 4, bark Ravens-Sch Lizzie Bell, 89, Erb, from Boston, F C ke£t NewrasUe Julv 4 bark M & E Oann 1 81 Joton tor ordere (Stamfor<1' court, for Queenstown.
Beatteay, bal. етГЛгегаМ for Limerick- brieto Fortoia I , berk From Whitestone, LI, July 4, sch Harry,Sch Lynx, 128, Lunn, from Lynn, A D nn,” ,„L ' brtStn Fortuna' j At^^Penracola, July 2, bark Thomas Perry, Duputr0D| from Ne’w York for Bahia.
WCoan;wlse^-Sche Pilot Beardsley for Port Ait 'Parrsboro, July 4, ship Nordstrand, і At Philadelphia, July 2, sch Allen A Mo апаГ<п*W^for^SWohn”17 6’ SCha Canary
Dome/ Weenona, 19, Morrell, from Freeport; Xsto^ri^ba™ NoV3MMcNamara’ ! '“лГрг^МмсГ’кі' M^A^ivr Nfrôm From Rockport, July б,'sch Essie C, Lloyd,
Annie, 6, Ingalls, from North Head; Tem- ?£s'stfoïol^3tspії’наШе R OrilriTR і qfALhn in ' ' June ®°' ^ Ayr' from for St John.
&^3244in%?^ref'rom°NorK,a'?1;EPOW " B^n. tr Mw HOberi^Jeesl'e D,' j ^IMedtoM. June 29, sch A G Неї,1er. Fredrikke, Cor-

ЙїьГ&Ж’й—і, ! Зі'Зй’ srv&s, “'àГ3№ БГ3Й1 FofflameMahai ^ СЬартап' Ігот °At Qum” July 5, schs Abana, Floyd, fori вТт^ fr^m sf-J^^NsTs А Ротоеї sum Queen.Bentley for Windsor NS; Harry

sapsjrei».
£Н“їїГЯ'*,ГОт B08t°n- ВМппТмС:Гіи,у 2, schs Rebecca »»!»

Ec0asttti2^ich'ElS' Bell, 30 Wad Un, from '“for’wertiori “A TckZvïle "іиГЇ^Ь^к'’Preference ^ fordo;D' olffoX Spr^g^tordofo^
Sandy Cove; barge No 3 431, McNamara, Windsor July ” barktn*Brazil Law- MUchoner fmm PoMe pr6 k Pf' M Warner, Trefry, for Yarmouth; Hattie C,

from^V^ove™1 SheaXwer, iol ren^e fof Ne’w Yo?k. ' , “M^mburg jmyT’ba^'H В C-.ao, Dur- ^оЛгЙС^ЙІу^нКЛгT^I
Thompson, from Musquash; Evelyn, 69, Me- ,АІ;м^^утавіуег1У 6’ МГк Rag°a’ Johnaen' kef' ^m Lu Plga'via Falmouth. ket!’ Corinto, Morris, for Advocate Harbor;
S°nnThBr£T gSreW11S<m L °°Ь' ■ At OhlthaS? July 6, ss Tynohead, Morgan, Munroe from St John. SOh ° ™ К’ B, Bonnell, for Gaspe, PQ, via Dou-
“Пи1у’ЛіГеіат of Wlnl; 1,146 Pike, from „Ma^ellles ^ Cetie; barktn Redento, At Rotterdam July 2, bark Cannl^.Pesrce, ^СГ'мапіІа, July 6, ship Esther Roy, 
Boston, C E Laechler, mdse and pass. • Slmonlcn. lor Marseilles. from Brunswick. McDougall, for Liverpool. (The Esther Roy

Coastwise—Schs Reta & Rhode, 8, Ingalls, rrttish PORTS »«1*ЬРгїі?тЄІі^гі’ч» July 3" bark Argenta, h .been, reported sailed from Iloilo May 14
from North Head; Emma T Story, 40, Fos- BRITISH PORTS. SmWh, from Ivlgut. Ве1аТагГBreakwater.)
ter, from do; Magic, 20, Thompson, from Arrived. At Vineyard Haven, Jttiy 2, sch Eagle, From Pensacola, July 6, ship Mabel Taylor,
Westport; Sea Bird, 21 Slooomb, from Har- M Adelaide, Australia, July 2, bark Cal- Hr5tvlslknd Mv'SSd Лг Portte ‘frSm Hlbbert, for Rio Janeiro, 
borville; Swallow, 90, Richards, from Apple burga, from New York—88 days. „,ratY Jmy .^^d, str Portia, from --------

PaSetR0M,' «wS natUMpM' bark TU8kar' p6n" ™rE:mFd^ S'£r£°Sri!vCS P-esed ten^TÆ ship Trojan,

°°jT bynm8’from fr“»J^ ^ ^ МиПГ°’ M^g. July 5-AM, str C^nadia, from А^Гно&3‘J^’l.W STBS

^4c°anrgr Hall,“’ 8 ЗСЬ0аЄМ & C° ^ ^ st^gN^rtSt,jXi.30N |WP Tro,an’ АПП" {гоСІУЗГнеЖ 80h LeI,ngt°n’ Є^е^Мтн2Г5її°у T b^^Cat 

wVln1^ 8°^^ «іГМ s^tlsh^oo^toÆ&^ys27’ 8WP ll^neandN ^ ffif ^ '°Г “

sfraN = wgeBruCnswtek, 869, Colby, from Bos-' Comt№tor,NfroJ,Ca^ayT^8hll> -^і^Т'н^а^р0ш’т Mutera Сооп^^^Іе^е'в^аІеп

July Ь-зНГfrom fr^^Sor^alra^3144”011' ROger8’ baU and j Chuter Wood, with cargoes to ^RLTGüà^t tor do^James Brown, 
Grttod Manan, Merritt Bros * Co. m^eand ^ Ща» July, ^ Jul, , Kh Cath.e C Berry, Fos- Troop.
A^aW' Hamlltm’ ,r0m B08 ' ; ca£i Г7итпеН^“лір rVaS'loo Baker At'vtoeyaM Haven, July 2, sch Eagle, Yo“fr^ mÆ tor І^/ноок; 2^,'
A<vh M I^Bonn4ll 297 McLean from New 1 ,r™ Jri?A J *°' “P V 1 ' B l Henderson, from Elizabethport for Borton; ship Ellen A Reid, Perry, from do for РШ-
Yo^k, F S tonnet’ ”lM ’ “ v I ‘T lleit^M, July 2, ship J D Everett, «b- «b.^xlngton. from .River Hebert fo^ bub Lord £assey, Gunning,

Coastwise—Scbs Bessie Carson, 80 Hawks, Crossley, from Parrsboro, NS. New York. 1Гр?явеАW Brow Head July 2 8"bark Brltleh
from Parrsboro; Marysville, 77, Moftatt, from j At Southport, July 2, bark Frl, Я d--. At Boston, July 6, schs Advance, Tufts, Passed Brow_ Head, »У 4 m» e NB 
River Heibert; L M Ellis, 34, Lent, from from Dalhcusle. NB. **?“ w y°bnf’R 9Ж: McKeen' from Newcasti ,
Westport; Alice, 64, Conlon, from Parrsboro; ; At Boeton, Eng, July 2, ship Flora P Alta, Egan, from St George, Мувіету, Rich- tor Brttojt. sch

L5 CoTrÆ Svrtt’ ,r0m Bahla ВШСа Tla PcrtMe^y?°MTHendeA^.^’B^ Iona, г N^ York for Cuba
&l^ÜmfroAmppBrR?irn; BeS8le °’ 681 I cl& ^X°UCoio^y 3’ ehlP Lam‘Ca’ Sln- Mori'"10 NantMket R°ad8 Vlth РеиМЬшЛв, for Sharp-

Cleared. from S^John' July 3’ brig °hl0' Crawl0rd> from clriSa. JU'y *’ b"k ArUSa“’ Pardy- “to’port at Montevideo, May 31, bark Ash-
Haven to** V1°la’ FOrey№’ t0r Vlneyard A? Newmstk, NSW, July 3, bark Owenee, At Buenos Ayres, May 30. barktn Made- N^J-k; sch^Nlmbus^for ^da^

Sdh Georgia E, Thomaeton, tor Boston. TrZli’ bark K»1® At Delaware Breakwater July 5 sch Helen Bruin, from Hamburg, for Santa Rosalia;
Welcome Home, Currie, for Rockport. F Д^Г°Л,’,Л і r„„„. E Kenny Morrill Sm St'croixl bark Bellona, Mosher, from Antwerp for Bue-

wM«SnteE1^afe? № bark Lyra Robin from ЇЇЙ Л“‘У Ь"к А™Є8Г’ TUlMd- Tn^at San Domingo City. June 22, bark

KVtkSTIi 'SrSï И^оГві sot iMf У”" ” t« L te rlt^from‘cardlff 3°‘ ЬШаП’ М°Г" T^SMbrig Kath.een,

ДВ»итГ^’рЬ^,ЖМ pÀÀmOrMne1:o, July 6, bark Frederica,

tor Parrsboro; Free Trade, Brown, for Ap- Grenada), schs Viola, Garrett, from Port Rockoort Julv 5 schs Essie C Llovd In port at Turk’s Island, June 30, bark
&RiM%oMeweyp:JF^-- gsss?
«S ™ - vmeyard ТГ1ГІв- в»го»ь^лі;і?р A8a’

S ^r Cumberiaud. Thomson, for oM 2’ ^ 4 ÎAÇVÏÆÜJ-

July =• о® Madura,-from Chat- ^ sch GazeUe'

At" Newcastle, NSW, July 5, bark Kelver- T,^L7in,!yirdNiLa'яЛіД® 
dale. Palmer, from Rio Janeiro. df2.„mf ’ м'
NAtcaBstîéaaNBJUly ЬаГк На1Т0ГВЄП’ 1ГОт to?"В^тпГгаеГогап^Ше, from
NAtCKMd,' July 3, ship Fred E Scam- Sf.^njor ordere
mell, Mahoney, from Spencer’s Island. nhtf.,NeSnJ°ra, .6| i Gl"
a=tsenL1fr=r1Lisc2b4’Naark Arvma' °un" fX нЇуТнеЬегЛа-з^Мгіі с^гі™"!
derS0nF1efert°wmoodL1jXbè, tSs Chollerton, from I^Class^^romBue^ Ayras^sch Ella

City Island, July 8—Ard, ech Avalon, from 
St John.

Boston, July 8—Ard, sch Carrie A, from 
Three Fathom Harbor, NS.

Cld, bark Lovisa, for Portland, Me; schs 
Clifford C, for St John; Saille E Ludlam, for

narrow

WE SELL EVERYTHING
Dry Goods,

Hosiery and Gloves,
Lace and Ribbons, 

Small War as,
Notions of all Kinds

MARINE MATTERS.
Sailed. S. S. Axmineter sailed from Boeton 

Monday for Musquash to load deals for W. 
C. E. at 36s. 3d.

Sch. Mary Culmer, 242 tons, built/in Hal
ifax, N. S., in 1885, has been sold at New 

Rochelle, June 25, Apollonla, for York for local account ait 34,700.
The following Is taken from the Halifax 

Echo: The crew of the bark Mark Curry, 
which arrived here last week from Iloilo

ma
From New London, June 30, ech Energy,

1 from New York for St John.
From Boeton, July 1, str Axminster, for 

, і Musquash, 
і From La 

Shediac, N B.
From New York, June 30, sdhs Harry, De 

Putron, for Bahia, and anchored off White-
stone, LI; G E Bentley, Bentley, for Port with a cargo of sugar, have been in her for 
Greville, NS; Gypsum Princess, Merrlam, seventeen months, having joined her at
for Windsor, NS Dublin, and she paid off last week about

From Boothbay, July 1, sdh Galatea, for $5,000. The men remitted about $2,000 to ^
friends and relatives. The bark, which is BRII4T-TP»*Qa  _

From Genoa, June 26, bark Amor (late Ital- now loading in Richmond for the United ^oilLOS Special uCDHTt-
ian bark Anna P) for St John, N B. Kingdom, is one of the finest Nova Scotia ment with nc

From Iloilo, May 14, ship Esther Roy, Me- vessels afloat and a credit to the province. iVli Ube
Dougall, for Delaware Breakwater. Capt. Lis well is acknowledged to be a care-

From Antwerd, June 29, bark Bellona, fui and capable commander and the crew all
Mosher, for Buenos Ayres. speak highly of him.

From La Rochelle, June 25, Apelonia, for A Halifax despatch of yesterday says:
Shediac (and arrived at Falmouth July L) i Captain McDougall of the ship Esther Roy lust think! a Clock стягапїмН fir». 

From New York, July L str Engineer, for of Maitland writes from Iloilo, Philippine Is- ^ r Q guaranteed ІОГ
St John. , lands, where the ship was on May 9, that years tor 05 cents. Alarm Clocks

From Ponce, PR, June 14, bark Preference, : on the 22nd April, while at that port, the onlv OC cents 
ir, for Jacksonville. I second mate, Joseph McDonald of Sydney, J
Boston, July 3, schs Juno, for Apple c. B., was stabbed to the heart and killed

River; Temperance Bell, for River Hebert; by one of the seaman named E. W.McKen-
etr Daylight, for Quebec, via North Sydney, na. A naval court was held by the British

From Vineyard Haven, July 1, brig H R I consul at Iloilo and the case was ordered to . „
Hussey; schs Frank and Ira, Alice Maud, be sent to Honk Kong, the nearest British All ОП OUr 
Gladys, John Stroup, Nellie Reid and Ina, ; port, for trial.
*°™st „ ' The following charters are reported: Barks

From Vineyard Haven, July 2, schs En- Plymoufth, Philadelphia to Dunkirk, oil, 2s. 
ergy, Cook, and Susie Prescott,, from New . l^d. ; Falrmount, Copenhagen to New York,
York for St John; Waterside, Pye, from do chalk, 6s.; Bristol, Dunkirk to New York, 1 _
for Moncton; Eltie, Jones, from Port Liberty ol|alk, 6s. 6d.; Carl Haasted, 'Yarmouth, N. ODAIi^ \A/ МІЛиПІ O
for Sackvllle ; Kennebec, Marr, from Hallo- ' S.k to Buenos Ayres, lumber, $7; Andrada, чУПМІЩ YV. INlOr1L/L-&.
well for orders (New Haven), Rebecca W Liverpool to Portland, Ore., 10s.; schs Don-
Huddell, Tower, from Weehawken for New- aid Cann, New York to San Domingo, coal,
buryport. ' \ ! $3 and port charge»; Saille E. Ludlam, Ho-

From Rio Janeiro, June 4, ship Canara, ; boken to Chelsea, coal 55 cents; E. V. Glov-
Grady, for Newcastle, NSW. 1 *** ua-m vn.b *л ci«ii~™vii M«i . o*„n„

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Arrived.

Fredericton.

Just Added a Line of CLOCKS,

Mltchene
From

TINWARE, GLASSWARE, ETC
Bargain Counters 

stairs.

Agent fop Standard Patterns.
і

--- ----- ...... ! er, New York to Hallowell, coal, $1; Stella _
From Vineyard .Haven, July^3, barktn Fal-, Maude, Pt. Johnson to St. George, N. B.; flrst- Capt. Warren Cheney's sloop

Iі-; Susie Prescott, Pt. Johnston to St. Claire came in the winer, closely fol-
From New York, July 3, schs Jennie Par- to Sackviile]’ N^B J^oalf^cl^Jemrie^Par- lowed ЬУ Isaac Newton’s sloop Reta

Stella Maud, for St ker, Hoboken to Yarmouth, N. S., coal,75c. ; and Rhoda; Dell McLaughlin’s sloop
Gazelle, Brunswick to Conception Bay, N. third and almost
F., lumber, $9; Eagle, Elizabethport to Ohar- тчот.(0і tvt«t * 1 - .lestown, coal, 60c.; R W Huddell, Pt. John- Captl Danlel McLaughlin’s sloop yacht 
ston to Newburyport, coal, 60c.; for ship Tramp in the light wind that prevail- 

1200 tone, Bay Verte to W. C. England,deals,
__ ... _ , . 39s.; sch. Lena Pickup, 292 tons, Cardenas
From Mobile, July 2, sch Blomidon, for tQ a port North of Hatteras, sugar, 12c. - - — --------------

Capt. Redmond of the barktn. Belle Star, ’ bility have won the cup, but when the
ÜnfЙЛ '[Z 5F& ,llttle s’oop was
B. Witheran of Boston two fishermen, 9teph- not ln with the larger boats, al- 
en D. Su-=*ka and Samuel Docette, who though she and the Hector slipped 
5K,‘l:Vto»%'tra Ei1 through the water with the rapidity 
Newtoundl 1. The men had been ln a dory i °* racers. All the contesting boats did 
5* honra ien picked up. They were put: good sailing and It was a most excit-

i lng race. The next race will take place 
; In September or sooner, amd will be

a winner on time.

ed at the start, which was made at 
about 12.30 p. m., would in all proba-

Gunneraen,,____ ___ . _ ___________________ ____
At Shedlas, June 27, hark Vldtarue, Jorgcn- 1 eaux, from Ÿaza; Bilk ~ Maud, 'Somerville, 

sen, tor Fleetwood; 29th, bark Odin, Han- from St John, 
for Mersey; July 1, bark Kalstad, Niel
ler Newport; bark Quinary, Hansen, 1

50 hours — -------- „у. ».... j
on board r schooner bound tor La Have by 
the Belle 1 .ar and must have reached that
place so—-' days ago. j i“ or,w:muct vi sooner, ana win

Ship C-ustance, frbm Hopewell, arrived at ! replete with Interest for owners of 
Sharpness a day or two since.

Ship Samaritan has been chartered to load 
general cargo at Hamburg tor San Francisco 
at 8 shillings short lay days.

The German ship Srnldt (Iron) 1672 tone, 
has been fixed to load deals here for Cardiff 
or Newport at private terms.

Steam freights from Quebec and Montreal 
to Liverpool are advancing; 35s. Is being paid 
on deals for June and the quotations tor July 
are 87s. 6d. For the latter month 36s. 3d. has 
been refused.

Ship Theodore H. Rand has arrived at 
Herring Cove to load deals for the U. K.

Bark Magnum, before reported ashore at 
Соте Rosier, has been condemned and etrip- 
03, and will be sold. The materials will 
be taken to Quebec.

Capt John A. Shields of Alma is in the 
city. He will go to Boston in connection 
with teh case off the schooners Rettle-Eagle 
Wing case. The! Rettie was run Into last,
November ln Broad Sound, and was so 
badly damaged that she was sold In Janu
ary. The case was left to arbitration, but 
no settlement was reached. The Eagle Wing 
was then libelled for $3,000. Now the owners 
of the Eagle Wing have served papers on 
Capt. Shields In a cross suit for 3500 and 
Capt. Shields goes to give satisfactory 
bonds.

A Providence despatch states that ln Wed
nesday’s gale the sch. Eltie. from Newark 
for Sackvllle, lost her jib and received other 
damage. She repaired sails and sailed Fri
day afternoon.

The following Is from the Shelburne Bud
get: Sch. Trader, Cap*. Swain, sailed from 
Barbados for 9t. John, N. B., on the 18th 
June with a load of molasses. After unload
ing her cargo for that place she will pro
ceed to Shelburne.

crack boats. The North Head Comet 
band gave a band concert and ball In 
the evening which was well attended, 
the Ifend netting $75 clear of expenses.

The ladles of the F. C. Baptist 
church at Grand Harbor held a soc
iable and gave a good dinner and sup
per on Dominion Day. They took ln 
$103 and will clear $75 or $80, to g# Into 
the fund for paying up of expenses on 
the new church.

Arthur Green of Seal Cove was made 
happy by the advent of twins ln his 
family on Dominion Day, two little 
girls. Congratulations,

Arthur Covert* son of Rev. W. S. 
Covert, B. A., has returned from the 
Boy’s school at Rothesay to spend his 
holidays.

Sch. Freddie A. Higgins arrived from 
Meteghan on the 2nd Inst.

Miss Georgle Meredith of St. Steph
en Is visiting friends on the Island. 
Mrs. Lavlna Davis, wife of Capt, Ir
win Davis of Cutler, Me., Is visiting 
relatives and friends here after a ten 
years’ absence.

George J. Clark of the St. Croix 
Courier, with Mrs. Clark and lady 
friend, visited the island and drove to 
Southwest Head Light on the 6th Inst.

Beecher Thomas of North Head Is 
dangerously ill with some brain affec
tion. Doctors Price and Jack perform- ' 
ed an operation on him on the 4th 
Inst., making a hole ln the skull back 
of the ear and taking a lot of pus from 
It. He was very low on the 5th Inst, 
and no hope of his recovery Is enter
tained.

J. C. Maclaren, inspector of cus
toms, accompanied by Special Officer 
of Customs Jas. Bogue of St. George, 
arrived on the 4th Inst on his annual 
tour of inspection of this out-port.

The Flushing brought down/an ex
cursion from Calais to this island on 
the 4th Inst. The Campobello band has 
chartered her for an excursion to Dlg- 
by on the 18th Inst. '

Capt. Eben Gasklll of North Head 
has shown his usual energy rnd busi
ness tact ln building one of the finest 
stores on this Island. The building Is 
60 by 30 feet, with 23 feet posts, two 
stories and a half in height, with one 
of the best cellars, or rather base
ments, ln the country. The wall of the 
cellar Is about nine feet high, three 
feet in thickness, and covered with 
cement, with a floor of broken stone, 
concrete and cement nine and оце-half 
Inches ln thickness. It Is one large 
room 47x27 feet, and ln all probability 
Capt. Gasklll will use part of It as a 
bonded warehouse. It will be a fine 
building when completed and a monu
ment to the energy and pluck of Its 
owner.

Plenty of fine large and fat herring 
are on the Klppllngs now. The lpoats 
and vessels found no trouble ti ls 
week to get bait there. There were ab
solutely acres and acres of herrings, 
all playing so thickly that a net thrown 
out could hardly sink for them. They 
were followed by large numbers of 
whales. Good codflshlng Is reported, 
but no pollock this week. On the 1st 
Inst, one vessel took fifteen quintals 
of pofloek and since that time none 
have been taken. Herrings are being 

’taken at Dark Harbor and sold for 
bait and sardines. Our people are 
rushing weir building now for all It 
Is worth. A large number of new weirs 
will be built this year.

Capt. and Mrs. James Pettes are 
installed at the Morble Ridge house 
for the season, and are prepared to 
make their visitors happy ln the an
ticipation of a future participation ln 
the hospitalities of their house, as well 
as the enjoyment of the present.

Jas.Nesbltt of North Head Is building 
a neat residence, and despite the ap
parently dull times ln the fish market 
there are a large number of buildings 
going up in different parts of the is
land.

July 4, sch Rondo, Mc-

1 BIRTHS.
BURKE—At No. 203 Brussels street, on Sat

urday, July 6th, 1895, to the wife of Dennis 
Burke, a daughter 

HUNTER—At West 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hunter, a son. 

JONES—In this city, on July 6th, to the wife 
of John B. Jones, a son.

RYAN—At Los Angeles, on June 29th, the 
wife of H. J. Ryan, M. D., of a eon.

Brook, on July 8th, to

MARRIAGES.

BELL-GREEN—At Greenfield, Carleton Co., 
on July 2, by the Rev. J. E. Fie welling, 
rector of Wicklow, Thomas Bell of Oak- 

to Miss Alice Flor- 
parish.

KILPATRICK-TOMPKINB,— At CentreviUe 
on July 2nd, by the Rev. J. E. Flewelllng, 
rector of Wicklow, Basil M. Kilpatrick of 
Greenfield to Eva Eugenia, daughetr of 
Mrs. Mary Thompkins of East Florence- 
ville.

McFARLAND-BAXTBR — At St. Peter’s 
church, Upham, K. Co., on July 1st, by 
the Rev. S. Jones Hanford) Armour J Mc
Farland of Stuholm, K. Co., and Sarah A., 
eldest daughter of William Baxter of the 
former place.

McMILLAN-IRVINE—On July 6th, at the 
Methodist parsonage, Fairville. St. John, 
by the Rev. John C. Berrie, St. Clair, son 
of the late Douglas McMlllian of Carleton, 
west side, to Eliza, daughter of William 
Irvine of Fairville, St; John.

R0BBRT90N-RADSBY—In the* Carleton St. 
Methodist church, Toronto, June 29th, by 
the Rev. S. D. Ohown, W. A. Robertson of 
St John to Louise, daughter of Wm. Rap- 
sey of Port Arthur, Ont.

ville, Wakefield parish, 
etta Green, of Wicklow

Sch

SPOKEN.
June 27, lat 42.41, Ion 53.41, bark Arracan, 

from St John for Sharpness
Bark Arracan, from St John for Sharpness, 

June 27, lat 42.12, Ion 51.27.
Brig Hary Stewart, Brinton, from Bear 

River, N S, for Cienfuegos, June 27, 66 miles 
E of Sandy Hook.

Bark Advokat Sdhlanaer, Aas, from Sharp
ness for Pugwash, June 28, lat 50, Ion 10.

Ship A G Ropes, Rivers, from New York 
for San Francisco, May 27, lat 56 S, Ion 7^

aetwtoe—Schs Satellite, 26, Lent, for 
tport; L’Edna, 67, Day, for Quaco; Jen- 
Palmer, Palmer, for Sackvllle; M & L 

Chase, Saunders, for Sandy Cove; E В Col
well, Thompson, for Musquash ; Bay Queen, 
McKay, for Weymouth ; Nina Blanche, Crock
er, for Freeport; Gladabout, Porter, for Riv
er Hebert; J D Payson, Nickerson, for Mete-
glJu}y 4—Str State of Maine, Pike' for Bos-

Wes
nie

DEATHS.
Atton. St John.
At Cardiff, July 4, bark Gazelle, Horn, 

from Liscombe, NS.
At Liverpool, July 5, bark Persia, Bolt, 

from Parrsboro.
At Tyne, July 4, ship Annie Bingay, San

ders, from Ship Island.
At Yarmouth, E. July 3, bark Africa, Treg- 

lia. from Pensacola.
At Londonderry, July 4, bark Antilla, Read, 

from St John.
At Port Spain, June 10, sch Fauna, Wal

ters, from Lunenburg, NS.

W.Sch Sabrina, Barton, for New Bedford.
Return, Campbell, 
Gordon, for Fred-

OANARD—At Hoyt Station, Sunbury Co., on 
July 8th, Thomas Canard, in his 90th year.

JACK—Entered into rest, at the Résidence of 
her son, I. Allan z Jack, 62 Wright street, 
on July 6th, Emma Carleton, relict of the 
late William Jack, aged 70 years.

PORTER—On June the 9th, Viola May, in
fant daughter of Fred W, and Marabelle 
M. Porter, aged one month.

WAITE—Suddenly in this city on July 2nd, 
George M. Watte, a native of Bradford, 
Yorkshire, England, ln the 51et year of his 
age? leaving a large circle of friends to 
mourn their sad loss.

Bark Elsie, Christiansen, from Parrsboro, 
NS, for Saltport, June 27, lat 4L24, Ion

Brig supposed to be the Alice Bradshaw, 
from New York for Port au Prince, June 19, 
off St Nicholas Mole.

Bark Iris, Dandelsen, from Bremen for 
Canada, June 26, lat 51, Ion 27.

Ship Lizzie Burrill, Rice, from New York 
for Quebec, June 27, lat 42, Ion 61.

Ship Vilvanden, Sundt, from San Francisco 
for Quéenstown, June 25, lat 6 N, Ion 31 W. 

* Bark Landskrona, Boyd, from La Plata 
for Falmouth, June 14, lat 27 N, Ion 48 W. 
Bark Dusty Miller, Jones, from St John for 

Carnarvon, June 25, lat 42, Ion 56.
Bark Iris, Danjelsen, from Bremen for 

Canada, June 28, lat 49, Ion 31.
Bark Jane, Anderson, from Chatham, NB, 

for Dundalk, July 3, lat 50 N, Ion 16 W.

Coastwise—Sdhs Happy 
for Musquash; Susie Pearl, 
ericton; Maud, Mitchell, for Hampton ; An
nie, Starratt, for Parrsboro; Porpoise, Inger- 
soll, for Grand Manan; Pilot, Beardsley, for 
Port Lome; Levuka, Ogilvie, for Parrsboro; 
Citizen, Woodworth, for Bear River; Jol- 
lette, Evans, for Apple River; Sarah M, MV r 
ligan, for Quaco.

Sdh Flora, Young, for Eastport.
Sch Quetay, Hamilton, for City Island fo. 
Coastwise—Schs A Gibson, Stevens, for

Fredericton; Whistler, Thompson, for Sandy 
Cove; Ida Peters, Spurr, for Clementsport 
B W Merchant, Dillon. ,for Digby ; Temple 
Bar, Longmire, for ^Bridgetown ; Sea Flower, 
Thompson, for Musquash.

July 6—Str Cumberland, Thompson, for
B<Bark Mathilde, Bolt, for Victoria Basin,

**Sch^Arthur M Gibson, * Finley, for Boston. 
Sch Hortensia, Cole, for New York.
Sch Nulato, Sawyer, for New York.
Sch Wm Jones, McLean, for Wilmington,

DeSch°Ira D Sturgis. Kerrigan, fir Boston. 
Sch G H Perry, Perry, for Boston.
Sch Harvard H Havey, Scott, for Salem,

fir»
Boston. July 7—Ard, strs Yarmouth, from 

Yarmouth; Cumberland, from St John; sch 
Amy D, from Meteghan.

New York, July 7—Ard, strs Fumessia, 
from Glasgow ; Galileo, from Hull.

City Island, July 7—Ard, sch Carrie Bell, 
from St John.Balled

From Plymouth, June 29, bark Perfection, 
Loomer, for New York.

From Hull, June 30, barktn*. Sentinel, 
Helms, for Yarmouth.

From Liverpool, June 29, bark Dugny, for 
Bay Verte; July 1, str Parkmore, Thomas, 
for Montreal; bark Ernest, for Shediac

From Londonderry, July 1, bark British 
America, Steele, from St John, NB.

From Adelaide, May 22, bark Florence В 
Edgett. McBride, for Natal.

From Liverpool, July 1, str Egret, Nich
olls, for Shediac, NB; oarks Infatigable, 
Faick, for Campbellton; 2nd, Anna, for Dal- 
housie, N B.

From Sharpness, June 30, bark Neophyte, 
Hatfield, for Str John, NB. ____ _ ,

From Clare Castle, June 25, brigt Carrick, 
• Knowlton, for Loulsburg, C B.

From Londonderry, July 1, bark Wm Gor
don, Bell, for St John.

From Limerick, July 3, bark Veronica, 
Eagles, for Sydney, CB. __ „

From Kingston, Ja, June 19, brig W E 
Stone, for Old Harbor.

From Newcastle, N6W, June 19, bark St 
Julien, Burridge, for Kahului.

9Cleared.
At Boeton, July 1, schs Daniel Simmons, 

for Port Gilbert; Emma E Potter, for Clem- 
ervtsport; Pioneer, for 9t John.

At Philadelphia, July 1, bark Salina, Sal
ter, for Vienna, Portugal.

At New York, July 1, schs Harry, De Put
ron, for Bahia, Brazil; Laconia, Card, for 
Demerara; Stella Maud, Miller, for St 
George, NB.

Boston, July 3—Old. barks F В Lovitt, for 
Yarmouth, N8; L H Smith, for Chevrie, N 
S; Viola, for 9hee Harbor, NS; schs Arctic, 
tor Lunenburg. NS: A L Perry, for Two 

Rivers, N S; Olar Rankin, for Weymouth, 
N S.

Sailed—Sdhs SwanMlda, for Chevrie, NS; 
Glenora, for Parrsboro, NS; V T H, for Bear 
River. N S.

New York, July 3—Cld, schs Adris, for Hal
ifax; Victory, for Charlottetown, PEI.

At Boston, July 3, schs Heather Bell, Gale, 
for St John; F & E Givan, Melvin, for Hills
boro; Etta E, Tanner, for Belleveau Cove; 
Howard L, for Halifax; Shenandoah, for Port 
Williams; A В Perry, for Two Rivers; Clara 
Rankin, for Weymouth; Iona, for Pairsboro;

GRAND MANAN.

Grand Manan, July 6.—The Domin
ion Day celebration all over the Island 
was of the usual kind, with the ex
ception of the regetta, in which some 
of the best sàlllng sloops and the little 
sloop yacht Tramp took part, which 
took place at Grand Harbor over a fif
teen mile course! from Grand Harbor, 
through Seal Cove Sound, around the 
can buoy off South Head and out 
around the White Horse and the east
ern side of the Two Islands to Grand 
Harbor again. The prize was a gold 
cup to the winning boat, to hold 
which the same must sail three races, 
the race on Dominion Day being the • THE WEEKLY SUN, $1.00 a year. .

- NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Notice has been given by the lighthouse 

board that the steam fog signal of Great 
Round Shoal light vessel. No 42, Nantucket 
Sound, has become disabled. Until further 
notice the ben of the ship will be sounded 
in thick weather.

Boston, July 1—Notice is given by the 
lighthouse board that the steam fog signal 
of Great Round light veeel No 42, Nantucket 
Sound, bas become disabled. Until further 
notice the bell of the ship will be sounded 
in thick weather.

Washington, July 3—Notice is given by 
the Lighthouse Board that on June 24, 1895, 
the first class can buoy located about 300 feet 
NNE, Уг Б, from Portland 
Portland harbor, Me, was withdrawn from 
its station, and replaced at the same moor-

f alb Nellie Clark, Gayton, tor New York. 
câ»«a£-Scbi Jessie Kinney for Har- 

Km T Story, Foster, for Grand Ms- Sain, Whelpley, for Apple River; 
£55’ Sweet for Quaco; Annie Pearl, Drury, 
tor RiTCr Hebert: Mystic Tie, Stinson for 

terge No 6, Bell, for Parrsboro. W АпагГз S Damara, Lynas, for London
Breakwater Light,July

^ltrHStete'of Maine. Pike, for Boston. 
Sdh Lizzie B, Belyea, for Rockland.
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